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PREFACE. 

In the Snmmer of IH,-,.i the proof sheets of a "Guide if' 

Toronto" with Xiagara Falls as its startill!.; point-wert' put into 
my hands by a Booksdler in town, to be corrected and re,i~('L1-as 
the '" ork was going through the prl'~s, the gentleman who had 
prepared it having left the City. In order to verify and give a 
few additional touches to the description, I made a special trip 
to the opening scene, and having gazed and gazed again upon 
that endless roll of li,-ing watl'r,; :mrging down into the foaming 
abyss, I took a conveyanl'e at tIll' Clifton HOllse awl proceeded 
leisUl'ely along through the fine old district, taking ~1)('cialllUtl- of 
Llllllly's Lane, and the ancient Battlc Field, on which the 
little village of DrumlUonJvilll' now quietly reposes; pa~';l'(l on 
through the village of Stamford to the summit of tIll' QUl'enston 
Hl'ights,-now sacred to the memory of tlll' gallant Brock,
where, standing some 300 fcd ahove the lewl of the Lake, you 
ohtain a magnificent ,il'W of the surroundin~ cuuntry, aULl 
of thc river now frced from it,; angr)' foam, ~ilclltly pursuing 
its tortuous cour,;c; and catch a stray glimpse of the SL'arhoro' 
IIeighb in the (li~tancc. I thcll 11('~l'L'mleLl to the little 
village of Queenston, crossC'd thc river aIHI took steamer for 
Toronto. In this way the incidC'nb necessary to fill up a few 
pages of a Guide Book Wl'rl' carC'full:v sketched. But the work 
appeared to me altogether too ephemeral, and although tilt' 
greater part of it was in the pres~, tit(' Bookseller at my re(I'lest 
postponed its puhlication, until there was a field for somethil1~ 
of more permanent value and on a broader hasis_ 

That cOllception is now maturl'd and althouf:h tlll'rC' are mall)
things left unnoticed, and much um-aid that might have heen 
said-enough is presentell in thc following pagl's to show that 
a considcrablc amount of lahour and inH'stif.!'alioll haH' been 
bestowed-even although thc preliminary chapters are altoge
ther omitted. III arranging my material I proceeded upon the 
principle that each section should bc revised by some gentlemen 
whosc business it is to know practically the subject upon which it 
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treats, and I would take this manner of tendering my warmest 
gratitude to the friends who so freely and kindly aided me. In 
fact in looking over the work now that it is completed,-if there 
be any merit connected ,,,ith it,-all the share that I can claim 
is that of having determined the kind of information wanted, 
and then selected the best possible source from whence to obtain 
it. To Sir William Logan, Professor Mincks, )11'. :\Iay, and 
Mr. Couper, I am under deep ohligations. Those other friends 
to whom I have alluded, I need not here enumerate, as I am not 
at liberty to name them all. 

In all matters of fact of an early date, I am indebted to the 
histories referred to in the ,york; for all matters of opinion I 
am alone responsible. I have endeavoured to walk through the 
City with my eyes open, and have formed my opinion of men and 
things as they presented themselws to my own ohsl'l'Yation, 
altogether irrespective of what the impressions of others may 
be, and in so far as I can judge I have endeavoured to give my 
own impressions to the public. 

The historical department is perhaps much less diffuse than 
it might 118H' been; but there is so much of party politics 
mixed up with our earlier history, that ,yithout entering upon 
the troubled sea of politics it ,ms impossible to be much more 
minute than I have been, and I had too much regard for Poor 
Richard's achiee to trust myself upon thc angry surf, 

" For vessels large may venture more 
But little boats should keep near shore." 

The beautiflll map of the City which accompanies this work 
has been prepared by ':\lr. Ellis, engraver, expressly for the work, 
and it contains a feature newr before displayed in any Canadian 
map, that of gi yiug a microscopic repres('\}tation of public build
ings upon the sites which they respectin'ly occupy, This has 
of eDurSl' cOllsiderably increased the expcnse of the work but it 
has also enhanced its Yallil'. The engravin~ of the Provincial 
Exhibition Building has also been prepared for this work, and 

its ex('C'ution rdlccts t he hi;.!;lll'~t credit upon 1'1r. Seymour for 
the fineness of detail and the exquisite finish he has given it. 

TORONTO, 20th Sept., 1858. 
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TORONTO. 

TORONTO is one of the wealthiest and most important cities in 
British America. It is the capital of Upper Canada, the centre of 
commerce, and the seat of the principal Educational Institutions, and 
is destined from its position to exert a powerful influence on the 
whole affairs of this Colonial Empire. It is beantifully situated, on 
a gently sloping plain on the northern shore of Lake Ontario, 45 
miles N. E. of Hamilton, 165 miles W. of Kingston, 340 miles W. S. W. 
of Montreal, and 500 miles N. W. of Washington, the capital of the 
United States. It is in latitude 430 3!)' N., longitude 7!)0 21' W. 
The southern portion of the city is low, but the ground rises gradu
ally-almost imperceptibly-from the Bay to upwards of 135 feet 
above the level of Lake Ontario, at Bloor Street, the northern limits 
of the city. The streets are well laid out, crossing c:~ch other at 
right angles, and forming, "ery nearly, a parallelogram. Though 
destitute of the scenic beauty of Montreal, or the pictmesque gran
deur of Quebec, Toronto has a more southern latitude, and enjoys a 
more genial and salubrious climate, and has many local advantages 
which render it a more desirable place of residence than either of 
these cities, or than any other city in Canada. Its principal public 
buildings are the Legislative Assembly Hall and Legislative Council 
Chamber, with the Government offices, a large pile of plain unpre
tending brick; the Post Office; the Court House; the St. Lawrence 
Hall and City Hall; the Exchange; the Mechanics' Institute; Os
goode Hall, the Seat of the Law Comts; the University; Trinity 
College; the Lunatic Asylum; the General Hospital, and the House 
of Providence; besides quite a large number of ecclesiastical edifices 
of more or less pretensions, the localities and general featmes of 
which will be noticed as we proceed. 

B 
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SECTION I.-THE CLIMATE 

Although the temperatme of Toronto is colder than thE 
normal temperatme of this parallel, the climate is remarkabll 
pleasant and salulJriolls, ameliorated no doubt considerably b~ 
the equalizing influence of the great lake which bounds us on ~hE 
south. The mean temperature of the six months commencing Wlt} 

April, and illdUlling our warmest summer months, is 4! degreel 
below the anT~Lge telllperature of the same six months in the samE 
parallel of b.titlllle; while the other six months, in which are in· 
cluded om' cultlust winter months, are £It degrees 1,(~Iow the norma: 
teIUl'ur~d,Ul'l' of the parallel, making an avcrage of G degrees colde) 
than the normal temperatm'e taking the eutirc year round. ThE 
mean tellll'l'l'ature as flu'nished lly the Observatory from 1840 tc 
1857 inclusive, a period of 18 years, is 44.07° ; the mean tempera, 
tme of 1::-;,:;7 was 42.73°. The greatest heat has not exceeded 100' 
in the shalle; the cold has been known to descend as low as 25< 
below zero, but only once (in 1::-;,;;,) in a great mallY years. It sel 
dam descends lowel' than 2U" lldu\\" zero, and then for a very brie] 
periocl The atml):-;phere is pure and transparent, free from sult~ 
oppressive heat in onr warmest summer months, and from raw, 
humid, frigiility in winter. After the hottest .lay" of summer, thE 
everring ail' it; £rush and genial, the moon glides tluough a pmt 
cerulean sky with ~L peculiar brilliancy, from tllll neighboring wood! 
is heard the cmiuus note of the Wlrip-poor-will, and the fu'e-uy float! 
through the air making it luminous with its starlit sparks. There 
is nothing, l'erhal't;, which so much strikes a stranger from the fogg~ 
avenues of Londun, or the misty lanes of Manchester, on Iris firs1 
an-ivaI amongst us, as the purity of am' atmosphere; the deep azure 
of am' mornillg and eve Iring sky, and most of ail, the soft silve~ 
brilliancy of om moonlight, resembling as it does the fairest speci· 
men of gerrial twilight of Iris Islaml home. 

When it draws towards the end of October, the foliage of thE: 
shade trees in our streets and avenues and clumps, changes its summer 
hues and assumes the most brilliant colom's i-yellow, reu, sapgreen, 
~urple, amI bruwn, ill variel! shades are all sweetly blended, impart. 
mg to our wOOlUand scenery a peculiar charm. The Inclian SlUlllller, 
that mystic period so sacred to the legends of our country, comes on 
apace. The Hame " Indian ~mnmcr," is !,riYell to a few llayS gener
ally about the beginning of November, wIrich are characterized by a 
soft and balmy atmosphere of a peculiarly hazy cast. The curtains 
of nature seem gently drawn that she may enjoy a brief repose. 
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The nnely golden-fringed opal-tinted clouds which sun'ound the sun 
as he sinks below our horizon of a summer night, lose their brilliant 
transparency and are ch1tl1ged by the haze of the atmosphere into a 
dull orange colour. Sometimes they have the appearance of layers 
of strata ranged one above another, and so finely and deli<.:atdy pen
cilled, that but for the rays of the setting sun striking upon them 
tlu'ough the soft haze, they could not be discerned. This name is, 
however, technically speaking, not used in a meteorological sense. 
There is nothing positive in connexion with the Indian Summer. It 
may occur in some years very markedly, and in others Sl) much less 
so, as scarcely to he appreciable; all( I had not the name hCl'n estab
lished amI surrounded with many pleasing fancies by the al '''rigine~, 
the man of science would not have invented such a designation for 
it, as to him its coming and going are alike indefinite. It was 
inappreciable, for example, in IS:;I;. We had, just about the time 
when the Indian Summer may he looked fur, a !Iense fog from the 
19th to the 2211d of October,-not a Inri.l, tallgible, LOI\lI"n fog, 
however, although altogether a strange fog for Torontu,-anu this fog 
was followed l)y the killU of weather "hidl is generally l'xpccte!l 
after Indian Summer. Altogether IS:JJJ wag a peculiar year. It 
was the coldest, the .Irie.~t, and the lllost windy year that We have 
had at least since 1840. 'Vhatever lll'Ly han; be>'n the <.:haracter of 
Indian SUlllmer in the remote ages when the G l'l'at Spirit of the 
Red Man wielde<l the .ll'stinies of his forest home, it .llll'S not now 
by allY means fulfil the pleasing asso<.:iatiollS with whidl tradition 
has so sacre.Uy surrounded it, SUUlllled up as it is in five or six 
days at the utmost. It is precclle,l generally by seYeral days uf 
sharp cold weather which makes the transition all the mure strikill~, 
and very uften we havt;) uur first snow illllue-liately after the ha.ze 
has disappeared. 

TEMPERiTuRE.-The monthly averages of temperature for the 
year 18,:;7 are as follow :-

Months. 

Janunrv .......•...•. 
Febrllal'Y .•••..••.... 
Marc:1 .•••••...•••..• 
April ..••.•••••••.••. 
May ••••.•..•••••••• 
JUIi.~ •• , ••••.••••••. 

Highe.;t 
Tempel·ature. 

o 

37'2 
52'4 
57'6 
52'0 
74'S 
76'0 

Lowest. 

o 

-20'1 
-5'() 
-5·5 

Mean. 

12'75 
2S'53 

4'" ~7 
56' ~):! 
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I Highest I Lowest. 
Temperature. 

--0 -I-~-
July. . • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • 86,6 47 ·0 
August. ••••••• , .••• , 88'2 46'0 
September ••••..•• , • . 82' 0 34 'I 
October. • • •• ••••••••. 64' 0 26' 5 

Months. 

No~ember ..... , •. ," 58'~ -3'5 
December .•••••.•••. ' 46'0 -4'7 

Mean. 

o 

67'76 
65'31 
58'64 
45'42 
33'54 
31'86 

The maximum 88'2, minimum --20'1: giving a monthly range of 
108'3, The mean of 1857 was 42'73. 

BAROMETRICAL PRESSURE (cOlTected to a temperature of 32 
degrees, )-The variations of the Barometer are frequent, but seldom 
of any great amount, The monthly variations for the year 1857 
are thus represented :-

Months, Maximum. Minimum. Monthly 
Range, 

0 0 0 

.hnllal'Y ............ 30'168 29 '181 0'987 
Fehruary •......•..•. 30'361 29'152 1'209 
Mal'ch .............. 30'006 29'115 0'891 
Apl,iI ••••. , ___ ••• "" 30' (H:G 28'898 1'108 
May ................. 29'89G 29-199 0'697 
June""" •... " ••. , 29'707 28'952 0755 
July ................ 29'848 29'255 0'593 
August ..... _ ......•. 29'860 29 '155 0'705 
~eptember .......... 30'07G 29' 248 0'828 
October., ...•••.••... 29'994 29'289 o 705 
November ....••..••. , 30'281 28'452 1'829 
December .•.•••••.•. , 30'258 28'852 1'406 

WINDs.-The direction of the winds appears to be chiefly from the 
North and West, The resultant direction for 1857, with the mean 
velocity, are represented as follow :-

Months. 

January ..•..••••••.•..•••.. 
Fehruary ••..•••••••.••.•.• 
:Malch .•••••••••••••••.•••• 
April .•....••.•.•.•.....••. 

Resultant direction. 

N.70W. 
S. 78 W. 
N.63W. 
N.60W. 

Mean 
Velocity. 

o 
10'31 
9'82 

10'84 
10'24 
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Months. Resul tant direction. Mean 
Velocity. 

May ..••••• ,.. ••..••.•. ••• N. 23 1N. 8'13 
June ••••.•••..••...••.....• 1 N.49W. 7·tJO 
July................... ... S. 68 E. 4'74-
August... ....... •••. ....... N. 77 W. 6'36 
September....... .......... N. 68 W. 5'55 
October.................... N. 1!l \V. 6':?! 
November.................. S. 61 \V. (1':?5 
December.................. N. 89 W. 6'84 

Average Resultant ...... I--N. 74 w.---\ Mcan ~9-

RAIN AND SNow.-Thc qua.ntity of r~1.in an-l SIlOW which fell in 
1857, and the number of fair day,,! fOI' the year, are a-; follow:-

Rain. Suow. 
Fair 

Months. 
Davs 

Depth I.f (lurlllg ID~Pth of D,l),' of Days. 
inches. which Snow. Snow. 

min fell. 

J-a,n-u-ar-y-.-. -.. -.-.--. -•. -.-.-. -.. -. 3I~ao~._,,?-1-131 -1- 2111: 78 'I ~16~ - - 11 04-
February............. ~ 
March................ 0':).,;) -1 Ill':; la 15 
ApriL................ 1'7&;, 111 I 12'9 11 15 
l\Iay.................. 4'H5 15 .... 1 15 
June.................. 5'060 21 ...• ., 9 
July.................. 3'475 15 .... .. 16 
August............... 5'265 13 .... .. 18 
September .. _......... 2'6!0 11 .... .. 19 
October............... 1'040 10 0'2 " 1!l 
Novembet· ............ ' :\':?:;;; 147 I 6

9
-9
0 

1\: 192 
December. .• ......••. 3' 2. 15 .. __________ 1 ___ - ___ _ 

Total. • • • . . . . . . . • .. 33' 2u5 134 I 73 '8 I 7\1 171 

THUNDER STORlIfS, &c.-Tho lHlluber of thunder storms during 
the year 1857 was 28. There were but few of these remarkable for 
violence. There were, besides, 19 days in which lightning uccurred 
without thunder or hail; 36 days in which thunder occurred without 
lightning or hail; and 6 days when hail fell unaccompanied by 
thunder or lightning. 

AURoRAS.-The nights favourable for observing auroras, and the 
number of auroras observed, were both considerably fewer than 
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dming the preceding three years; but the auroras that were observ
ed on the nights of the 7th l\Iay and 17th November were far more 
brilliant than any recorded during these tlu'ee years. The number 
of ni"hts in which it would have been possible to see amoras, had 
such :xisted, was 18f1, compared with 233 for the year 1853. On 
26 of these nights amora was distinctly visible, compared with 57 
for 1853. 

CLDlATOLOGy.-With a viewto the prosecution of enquiries rela
tive to atmospheric phenumena, our Legislature, in the session of 
U;;;:3, very wisely inserted the fullowing clause in the Grammar 
School Act, providing that meteorological registers be kept at all the 
~L·llior County Grammar Schools in Upper Canada: "And whereas 
it is desirable at all seminaries and places of education to direct 
attention to natmalphenomena and to encourage habits of observa
tion ; and when,as a better knowledge of the climate and meteoro
logy of Canada will be serviceallle to agricultural and other pursuits, 
aIHl he of value to scientific enquirers ;-Be it therefore enacted, that 
it shall be part of the duty of the master of every Senior County 
Grammar School to make the requisite observations for keeping, and 
to keep a meteorological Journal, embracing such observations and 
kept according to such form as shall from time to time be directed 
hy the Council of Public Instruction, and all such Journals or 
abstracts of them shall be presellted annually by the Chief Superin
tendent of Education to the Governor General with his Annual 
Report." 

Each of the schools referred to was to be furnished on or before 
the end of September, 1854, with the requisite instruments and books 
and f()nll~, llut owing to an unavoidable delay they have only now 
been o],bined. The instruments first selected in the United States 
were found to be unsnital)le; and upon consultation with Colonel 
Lefroy, so long and favorably known in connection with Her Majes
ty's Magnetical Obseryatory in Canada, and with whom this provision 
of the Gra.mmaJ.' School Act originated, the Chief Superintendent 
deemed it advisable to have new instruments prepared in England 
expressly for the Department. Improvements, which experience in 
this climate had suggested, were adopted, and a range as low as 
350 and 40° below zero was given to the thermometers. The instru
ments here enumerated were all tested by James Glaisher, F.R.S. 
They were also examined and approved by Colonel Lefroy, and in 
addition subjected to a winter's test at the Provincial Ma!metical 
Observatory, Toronto. 0 

One Barometer, either a standard, or one of a second quality j a 
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Self-registering Maximum Thermometer; a Sdf-r<:~cistl'ling Mini
mum Thermumeter; a \\' et and Dry Bulb Thermvmetcr; aRvin 
Guage and Grillluated l\Ieasuring Ghtss. Cunnect..:J with these are 
the following books: A copy of the Official Instructions and Direc
tions for Making and Recunling Obscl"Yations; Daily Ht:gister Book, 
containing printed forms, and adapted ff.r the ol,sClTatio IllS of one 
complete year; Monthly anLl Annual Abstract B"I)k ; Blank Buok for 
extraordinary rt:cunls; .;'IIap of the Stars, four table:>, and synopsis, 
reprinted from the instructions, and mounted for CI >n ,enient refer
ence ; a cOI'Y of Drew's Practical l'IIdeul""jogy; and a C"PY of 
Coffin's Hygt'f'llletrit:al Tables, bOlUul up ,,"ith the ill~trncti'.ns. 

Professor Killgstun, of the Magat:tical (Il.lSlTvatl>l·Y, has published 
a small volume ,of general instructions for making meteorological 
observ,ttions, for the use of the Grammar Sehf If)ls, alii 1 has instructed 
in the use of the instruments one of the officers of the Normal School 
department, tu whom is entrusted the locating of the u1'£ol"Yatlll'ies and 
the initiation of the masters of the Grammar Schools in their new 
avocation. The schools alrea(ly supplied are Cha,tham, London, 
Barrie, Guelph, Niagara, Belleville. Picton, Cornwall, aIlLll'Orignal. 

SECTION n.-GEOLOGY. 

The only natural exposures of solitl rock visihle near Toronto are 
to be found on the shores of Lake N aff, a mile west of the city, and 
in the deep t,'1111ies which the Don and the Humber rivers have ex
cavated in their passage to the Lake. The city itself is built upon 
drift clays, which haY!.: accumulated upon the flat surface of the rock, 
to an average depth of thirty feet. While the (lrift clnys are of 
comparatively recent nri,~il\, the su hjacent rock is secn 1.y the nUlller
ous fossil remains which it embodies to belong to the Illnst ancient 
group of known fossiliferous rocks, and lllay be classed, as the 
uppermost member of the Lower Silurian. The Rpccific name given 
to it by the New York State Geologists, anrl adopted by the Geolo
gical Commission of Canada., is "The H UdSOll River Group." TIlls 
rock may be traced far into the State of New York, in an easterly 
direction, and towards Lake Huron, along the north eastern boun
dary of the Saugeen Peninsula. In its westerly continuation it 
appears on the Manitoulin Islands, and the northern peninsula of 
the State of Michigan, south of the Sault Ste. Marie River. It thus 
forms a narrow belt, about 30 miles ill breadth at Toronto, and nar
rowing rapiclly in its progress towards the north-west. By compari-
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son with the rocks which are found to the east and west of this belt1 
it is found to form an exposed portion of the rim of a vast basin1 
whose opposite or southern boundary is met with in the Southern 
States of the Mississippi Valley. The thickness of this" Group," or 
"Loraine Shales" as it is sometimes termed, is about 1,100 feet, 
with a dip in a southerly direction of about 30 feet in the mile. 
Within the vast basin which it thus forms, lie a considerable number 
of other formations in regular Geological succession, the forms they 
display following pretty accurately, with gradually diminishing radii 
-the general circle of exposure exhibited by the Hudson River 
Group. 

The centrical basin or nucleus is composed of the vast coal-fields 
of Appalachia (of which Pennsylvania is part) lllinois, and Michigan, 
which, at a remote epoch, were doubtless united in one uniform 
deposit. Outside, as it were, of the Basin of the Hudson River 
Group may be traced the older formations upon which it reposes. 
These are three in number, called respectively the Utica Slate, the 
Trenton or Kingston Limestone, and the Califerous and Potsdam 
Sandstone. This last named rock reposes immediately upon the 
Gneiss or Laurentian series, and is supposed to have been deposited 
a.t the bottom of the first sea in which animal life was manifest-at 
least, no older rock is known to preserve the remains of organic life, 
or to exhibit any traces of its presence. The Hudson River Group 
has been quarried in the vicinity of Toronto, and it exhibits a de
posit of shale, interstratified with thin bands of calcareous sandstone 
often fit for the purpose of flagging, and these occasionally being 
highly charged with fossils, exhibit the character of limestone, but 
they are of no value for economic purposes. The clays reposing 
upon the solid rock belong to the drift and boulder formation, and 
are of three kinds, buff, blue, and yellow, affording abundance of 
materials for the manufacture of white and red bricks. Fragments 
of trees are not tmcommonly met with in the blue clay, which lies 
nearest the surface of the formation rock. It may be here remarked 
that the water held up by the clays is generally of excellent quality" 
though sometimes slightly impregnated with salt; while the water 
from the foundation rock is not only strongly impregnated with 
saline matter, but is often highly disagreeable from the presence of 
sulphur. In the Report of the Geological Commission of Canada fOl.' 
1852-3, the following arrangement in the superposition of the clays 
is given. In a brick field on Mr. ex-Sheriff Jarvis's land, in the 
second concession from the Bay, the descending section pre
sented :-
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1. Yellow clay, giving red brick .....••••••••......• 
2. Yellow clay, making cream yellow bricks by mixture; 

-there are small calcareous concretions ill it .•... 
3. Yellow sand with a thin layer of calcareous material 

at the bottom .•••.•••..•••.••••.••••••..••...• 
4. Yellow clay, giving white brick ................. .. 
5. Bluish or a~h·colored clay, giving white bricks; clay 

calcareous •.••.....•.••..•.....•.•••..•..•••. 
13. Yellow sand . . • • . . . . . • • • . . . • • • . • . . . . . . .• . •••.. 
7. Ash·coloured clay, burning white....... . .. • •••••• 
8. YeHow sand .....•.•.....•....••••.•••••.••....• 
9. Ash·coloured clay, burning white .•••.•••.......•.. 

10. Bluish sand .•...•••.........•••...•.•..••••.... 
11. Ash coloured clay, burning white; it has a jointed 

structure, and the thickuess is said to be .••...... 

17 

Feet. Incbc,_ 
u 0 

1 3 

0 9 
1 3 

U 9 
1 3 
1 6 
0 9 

2 0 
0 2 

GO 0 

72 8 

The same authority says: "The bluish or ash-coloured clay fit for 
white bricks is said to have been cut to a depth of betwuen 70 and 
80 feet, in a well in the neighborhn,)d, where it was as well suited 
for the purpose at the bottolll as at the top. Boulders are occasion
ally found throughout it ; but the number is not great. Pebbles 
and boulders occur in the red brick clay. On its surface it supports 
large gneissoid boulders of a red colour; and boulders of crystalline 
limestone from the Laurentian suries, are lllet with neal' Mr. Jarvis's 
hou~e. The bed immediately under the red-brick clay is considered 
too strong for bricks, that is, it holds too little sand. It is sold at 
half-a-dollar a cart load for the manufacturing of common red 
pottery. A circumstance worthy of observation is, that the potter's 
clay, with occasionally a layer of S[l.uri, and the reel-brick cby above, 
appear to undulate with the general surface, (not, however, descend
ing to the bottom of deep ravines,) while the white· brid{ cby lies in 
very even horizontal strata; from which it would seem that the one 
must have been worn down into gentle hollows before the other, 
which may be much more recent, was deposited. 

SECTION III.-NATURAL HISTORY. 

THE FLORA.-SO short a time has elapsed since the site of 
the city was the southern boundary of a dense rorest, undis
turbed by the axe of the woodman, that very little modification 
can possibly have taken place in the indigenolL'l plants of the imme-
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diate neighl .0rh"(I(1. Here and there in the natural succession of 
plant~, you may find the majestic maple tree, striking its roots 
thruugh thu llL'caYl';l stlUllP of an oltl pine, which, having reared its 
head aluft fur celltm'ies, at last gave place to the germ of a more 
vigorou~ riYal. This inexoraLle law is strikingly manifested in many 
parte; of the Province. One entire tract to the east of the city,
known as the Pine Ridges, is now covered with a race of hardy 
(.aks ; and in many other places where the maple and the beech and 
the dill givu indications of a particular character of soil, a little 
illvu~tigation will show, in the massive stumps, which here and there 
stand as lllC'mentos of the past, that It few generations hack the floral 
character of these localities must have been very materially different 
from what it i", 11< .\Y. 

Apart from the instinctive preference which some minds have for 
the prosecution of the stllily of the Flora of the country in which 
they reside, no extraneous cause has operated so happily to tmn the 
attention of prufessional men to thi~ stUlly, as the Annual Provincial 
and HOliicultural ExhiJ.itium, which have for several years past 
been held here. We have ha.l at these exhibitions large collections 
of native plants arrangutl and classified, and also polished specimens 
of the various kimb of wood to be found in our forests. The Tro
phy sent to the Paris ExhilJition, wa~ perhaps the most complete 
collection of specimens which ha.~ yet been made. It was, however, 
a collection from all parts of the province, and consequently con
tained many specimens not to Le found in the imlnediate neighbor
hood of Turunt,.. The Llack walnut, (JI/gltllt~ nigra), for example, 
a very useful and valuable wood for calJinet making purposes, and 
used extensively in J At'I!t:ES It HAY":'; establishment, although 
fOlU1d very plentifully in the western part of the province, is not to be 
met with here. The following treus, the names of which are given 
alphahdically for more ea",y reference, are to lye found in our imme
diate neighborhood, and all indigenous to the soil : 

ARBORES. TREES. 

Abies alba . .. " •••.••.•••••• , ... White Spruce. 
" bal:<;'(lInea ••••.•••••••.•••• Balsanl Fir. 
" 

.Acer 

" 
" 
" 

Ca'!(I,I(,lIsis .•••••• " •.•..•. Hemlock Spruce • 
da"ycarl'llIn •••..•..•.•••.. 'White Maple. 
Pcn?ls,IIlvallic!liI! •••••••••••. Striped ~luple. 
rllbrllill ••••••••••••.•••.•. Red or Swamp Maple. 
81'iatillill ••••••••••••••••• Mountaiu ;'\1uple. 
8accllarinum ••••••••••••••• Sugar ~bple. 

The Rock Maple, Curled Maple, and Bird's-eye Maple, which are 
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so valuable and highly esteemed for cahinet-making purposes, are 
simply varieties of the Sugar :Maple, su YHl'ied l,m'haps by the p'~cu
liarities of the soil into which their ruots have struck. 

Almls sen'ulata ..•....••..•....•. Common Ald,-r. 
incana .•••...•••...•...... Speckle,1 Alder. 

Betula eJ'celsa •••••.•........•... Yellow Birch. 
lenia .••••....•.......•... Black or Cherry Birch. 
?tigra ..••••.•••....•...••. Red Birch. 

" papLlJracea ........ " .............. " ..... Paper Birch,-Canoe Birch. 
" populifolia .. ................ " .......... "'Lite Birch. 

Carpinus .Americana . •..••....•••. Blue Beech (HorulJeam.) 
Carya alba. . ••.••.......... , ••. Shell·1ml k Hickol·Y. 

tomentosa ••••.•..•••••... Smooth·Lark Hickory. 
Fagus jerruginea . .••••.•...••••.. 'White Beech. 
Fraxinlls .Americana .•••... ...••.. ,Yhite Ash. 

" sambucijolia . .•.••••.... Black Ash. 
Juglans cinerea . .•••..•...••.•••. Buttc] nut. 
Juniperus Vii"[lilliana ••..•........ Red Cedar . 
.La rix .Americana . ...........•••.. Talllll]'[\ck. 
Lil"iodt11dron tulipfcra ...••.•... . Tulip Tree,-White Wood. 
Pinus mitis •..••..•........••••. Y cllow Pine. 

resiuosa ..••••.••..••.•... Red Pine. 
strobus •••••••..••.•.•.••. White Pine. 

Platanus Occ-identalis .•••......... Buttnn ,I' nod. 

Populus Candicans .••••••••• ' •••. Balm of Gilead. 
" trcmuloides .. .......... " .............. AInel'ican ___ \.spen. 

grandidentata ........•.. Large tuoth'.'ll A~pen. 

" balsamife·ra ••••......••.. Balsam Poplar. 
" 1noniljera . ............. Cottun 'Vood. 

Pnmlls PUwS!lluanica ..•••..••.. ,\,iILl Red Cherry. 
serotina ••.•.•••....••... Wild Black Cherry. 

Querclls alba ••.............•...• White Oak. 
rubl'a ••..••.•••......... Red O.lk. 

Rhus typki1la ..•••••.••.....•••. Sumac. 
Salix alba •..•••••.•••.•.••••••• White WIllow. 

vitellina .•••••••.........•. . Golden O"icr. 
,; 11lcida ................... . 
" nigra ...•................ . Black Willow . 
• 1 p1trpUrea.. •. • •••••••••••• 
" viminalis ................. . Basket Osier. 
" tristis ................... . Sage 'Villow. 

Tln!ja Occidentalis ••••••••••.••.•. White Cedar. 
TiZia Americana •••.••••.••••••• • Bass Wood. 
Ulm.us .Alllericana ••••••••••. ...•• White Elm. 
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Ulmu8 fulva •..•..•••••.•..•.•.. Red Elm,-Slippery Elm. 
U raCeUlO,f\a •••••••••• _ ••••• Rock Elm. 

We luwe native shrubs in great variety, some of them very hand
some, and also a great many now so thoroughly naturalized as to be 
considered native. The following list is confined however to the 
indigenous plants in Ollr immediate vicinity : 

FRUTICES. SHRUBS. 

Amelanchier Canadensis . •••••.... Shadbush. 
Amorpha frutic{)sa ..••••••...•••• Indigo Shrub. 
Ampelopsi.~ quinquefolia ...•••.••• Vil'giniall Creeper. 

This luxuriant and ornamental plant flourishes best in a rich moist 
soil, where it spreads with great rapidity, climbing sometimes to the 
height of forty feet, and displaying a beautiful and exuberant foliage. 

Benzoin oMrifenlln ••••••••.••••• Spic<!-bush. 
Ceanothus A1I!ericanus ..••••••••• • New Jersey Tea Flower. 
Celastrus sca.ndens .•••.•••.•••.•• 'Vax Work. 

This ornamental shrub sometimes grows to the height of fifteen 
feet. In May it is coyered in rich profusion with white flowers,
hanging in dense clusters,-and in July and August the branches 
bend under their load of fruit. 

Clematis Virginiana .•••.•••.•.••• Wild Clematis. 
Comptonia asplmijulia . •••....••.. Sweet Fern. 
Cornu8 circinata ••••.•••.•••.••• Rounel-leaved Cornel or Dog Wood. 

" sericea ••••.. ..•.•••••.••. Silky Cvrnt'l. 
" stolonifera .•••.•••.•••..•• Red O,;ier,-Dog ·Wood. 
" panicultl'a .. .............. Panicled Cornel. 
" alternifolia . .............. Alternate-leaved Cornel. 

Corylus Americana ..••••••.•. .••• Haze I Nut. 
Cratcegu8 coccinea ••..••••.•• , ..•. Scarlet-fruited Thorn. 

" cnugalli . .............. Cockspur Thorn. 
tommtu'a ••••••....•.••• Black 01' Pear Thorn. 

IJicrvilla tritida ••.........•.•••.. Bu,h Honey Suckle. 
IJirca palustris ••..••....••..•... Leather Wood. 
Euonymus Americanus . ••......••• Strawberry Bugle,-Bul'niog Bush. 
Humulus lllpulus ••.•..•...•.•.••• The Hop. . 
Hamamelis ITil'[linica _ ............ Witch Hazel. 
Ike vcrticillata ...•••.•••...••••. Black AIJer. 

" le~igala .•••••.••••••.•.••• •• Smooth Winterberry. 
Kalmia glallca .•••••••.••••••.•. . Pale Laurel. 
Ledttm latifolium ••••..••••••.•.. Labrador Tea. 
Lonicera ltirsuta .•••.•••••....•.. Hairy Honey Suckle . 

• , ciliata •••• .•••••.•••••• Fly Honey Suckle. 
U parvijlora ............... Small Honey Suckle. 
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lJfyria gale • •••.•••••••••••...••• Sweet Gale. 
Prunus Americana ••• ••••••..•••• Wild Yellow Plum. 

" Virginiana. . . . . . .. . .... Choke Cherry. 
Pyrus arbulifolia ..••••••.•••.... Chokeberry. 

" Americana ..•••••••.••••• • Mounta;n ~sh. 
R1IOdora Canadensis .•.•. ..•••.••. Rhodotlendron Rhodora. 
Rl,us typltina ••••.••••••••••.••. Stag-horn Sumac. 

" toxicodendron ••••••••••••••. Poison Tree. 
Ribes c!lnosbati ....•••••••••••... Wild or Prickly Goosebcrry. 

" Floridum ••••••••....••.... Wild Black Currant. 
" 'frostratrum . .......•...... Fetid Currant. 

R08a {lleida .•.•.•••.••••••••••••. Dwarf Wild Rose. 
" Manda .••• ••••••••••••••••. Early Wild Rose. 

rubiginosa .•••••••••.•.•••• True Sweetbrier,-Eglantine. 
,. micranlha .•••••••...•.•••.. Smaller-flower Sweetbriel". 
" (fl}}"olina •..••••••••••••••• . SWtllnp R.ose. 

Rubus Canadellsi.s .•••••..•••.. " .Bmmblc. 
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" odoratus • •. - ..•...•.••••.. Rose-flowering Raspberry-Mulberry. 
tri;lorus .••••••••.....•••• Dwarf do. 

H st1oi[Josus ................. \Vild Red Rn.spberry. 

" Occiilelltalis ••••.•.•••••••. mack Raspberry,-Thimbleberry. 
t·illol>Us .• .....••••••••..•. High Bramble. 

" Canade1lsis ••••••••••••... . Low Blackberry. 
Sa;nbllcll.~ Canadensis ••••..••••••. Common Eltlel'. 

An infusion of the bruised leaves of tIllS plant is used by gardeners 
to expel insects from nnes. The Howers are highly c.;teemed for 
their medicinal qualities. 

Sambucus pubens .••••. ••••••••••• Red-berried Elder. 
Sassafraff officinale ••••.•.•...•••• Sassafras. 
Shepherdia C,wadensis . •••..•••••. Wild Ole:lstel'. 
Spirea oJ!ldi/olia ...••••...••. .. Ninebark Spirea. 

Thii'l plant is dii'ltinguished for the luxuriance of its showy flowers. 
It is found from Canada to Georgia. 

Spirea tommtosa .••••••••••...•. Steeple Bu.h,-Hanlhack. 
salicifolia •••••••••••••••• Que<'11 of the :'IT eadow-~feadow Sweet· 

Taxus Canadensis ••••••• • ••••••• American Yew. 
Viburnum lentafJo ••••••• • ••.••• Sweet Vibnrnum. 

" acerifoliu1n . ...•....... 11aplc-leaved Viburnum. 
" opuills . ...•••••••.••••• Cranberry Tree. 

Vitis labr1tsca •••••. •••••.•••..• , • Grape Vine. 
" cordijolia ••••••••••••••••••• Winter or Frost Grape. 

In the April numher of the Canadian Journal for 1854, Dr. 
Craigie of Hamilton published a list of indigenous plants collected 
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by himself and his son, Mr. William Craigie, in the neighborhood 
of Hamilton, containing 362 species. This was considered a large 
l1lunLer at the time, although Illoro recent observation has shown 
that very great a.1.1itions could 1.e made thereto. At one of our 
Horticultural ~hn'\'s held during' tIll' past year, Mr. J aim Gray, 
Junr., of the Lake Shore Nursery, exhil.itedlGO species of native 
plants, nearly all of "'hich were in bloom. These he had collected 
himself in the western yicinity and classified and named, anl1, as a 
matter of course, took the prize awal'de,1 t •• that special department. 

Professor Hincks, of TTniYersity Cullege, has, in his scientific 
rambles, colleded upwards uf 600 spl'cies in the immediate vicinity 
of Toronto, embracing all those emUlleratetl 1 '3' Dr. Craigie, with 
thc cxccption of 1'-., Hume of which may yet he found by the Pro
fe;;,~ur in his botanical excursions. It lllay 1 'c that a few of them are 
more pal'ticuhwly ilJdi~ellull'; to the neighL,ul'h, H" 1 • ,f Hamilton, a 
point which time alonc can (leL(Jl'lnine. PL'OfL'~sl)r Hinck!> ha<; very 
kindly giVlm Ill(J the lh(J of his li~t for this work in order that the 
Flura ma~' be as cOlllple~e a~ present cxpcrience will permit. To 
S<LYl' space, however, I have iJ(JelJ oblige(l to thl'OW it intI) the alpha
betic form, lcayilt} ib to the Pl'ufl's:-;or hilllSdf, at some future day, 
to i',-;lW ill :-;Y;;Gc 1Jutic "r.ler, alUll;j with the IHllllel'.)US other plants 
which he has collcdc.1 in cli;r"'l'cnt pads of tll(J Pl'OVillCB, as a Class 
Book of Can;vlian Flora for the 11'i0 uI hi~ &tw1ents. Those marked 
with an asterisk \\'l'l'e l'xhibite,l IJY :U1'. Gray, J unl'., as already 
referred to. 

FLORES. FLOWERS. 

Abulilon at'i'·flll"" ...•••.•••.•... V .. h·d-kaf. 
AcalYJlha T"ir!lillie" ..•••••••••... ThL'e~-~l'cd".I ~re\'cu .. y. 

"'Achillea, mi/l,:t:j1i,UlL .•...••• , _ •. C"'11I1I·D Yal.,."w. 
Aclca rlluI'I' t ................... Ii ... ,] E,l11eberry or Cuhosh. 

" alba t ........ , ........... \Vbite do. 
"'A,licw/II11! peddillil ••••••••••••• ~I.litleD Hail'. 
LEthllsa <'!iI/rrp;,IIIl. ..•.•••.•••.. . P""ls· 1-'o,,',lp)'. 
Agrimoaill EII/IlIIOl'i,I. •.•.•••••• • C>Jmlllon Agrimony. 
Agrostelllllul y'tfta!}o •••••••.••.. C""J} Cuckle. 
Agrostis alb" , ..•.•.•.•••••••••• Deltt Grag" 

"'Alisow JdaJ//"[IO .•.•.•••.••...•• Wal('" Plantain. 
Allium lril'l)""/(1/1 .....•••....••.• W illl Garlic. 

" 1,.'ltltff.(lf'lI,q,e ••••••••••••••• 

Alopecurus l,r/lil'II.,i" , ••••••...... :\l,.;t. ).)w F"xtnil. 

arisln/allt,s .•••••.•••. \\'ild \Vat". Foxlail. 
Amaro-nt/ills j}lWi.;,tlll/IIS ••.••.••• nell Amaranth. 

t Not noticed by Dr. Gray. 
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Am or mtlms H!.brid1l8 .••••••••••• Green AmaranUJ. 
albl/s . ••••••••••••••. White ao. 

Ambrosin 111'1"/11 is iec/oli a .••••••... Hog 'Vel"l. 
'" A(/'l,dop.~i.< 'lilill'lltefolia •••.••••• 'Voodbille. 

AlIll'lti"arl'" I }""lIoiea .•••••••••. Hog Pea-uut. 
Anuch"ris CllllIul,"sis •.••.••••••• '\'ater lYe',,!. 
Ano[JIIlIis <lrl"'".~i.L .••...••..••• . Pimpcmel. 
Aneilloitc ('!llimlt iea .•........•.. . Cylimlrieallong·fruited Allemonc. 

T'irui>,iana . •.....•..••• Tall Anemone. 

PCIl1I"!lit"lIliClI '.' ••••• , . Peulloyh-aniall AII<'II101II(:. 

1l l lliO(I)Sfl ••••• ~ •••••••• rrhu \YlH,d AlleI11~'1It'. 

Antlto.ralllllllill odorallll/l ..••.•••. S",,·et-,cl·lIleJ. \' e 1'1 tal G 1';10:;. 

Alllflllltll itt Jl(Jr~/"r( (O('Crt • •••••••• P ..... arly E\'t'lla:-lJlI;,!;. 

l"'lit/U[Jilllj'ulia ....•• 1'1:1lItain-I,·a\'eoi EH!'lasting. 
*Apios t"OCTO .• fL •••••••• ••••••••• (;rOlUIld Xllt. 

* ~lpuc:J Idl;Jl ... J 1I,lro .... ciJliJ~)liIl1n • ••••• ~l'readi llg DoglJ~U1C'. 
('(/11 It ,billiolt .•......•. Indian H,'lllp. 

Aphyllon 1I}'il/utlll" •.••..•••••.• 011" 11"""'1'<·01 ('mICel'!'U"t. 

"'.A'lltillgia (',,,",.1. 1I:.i.~ ....•.•..••. '''lId C"lumbine . 
.A r,16i~ C,l1trlllellsi., .••••••••.•.... ~i('kle.p()J. 

Arulia raCCIIlII.\tl • •••••••••••••••• ~ pi kL'ual'J. 

his/,;,za ••••••..••.•.•..•. l;ri~tly ~a"aparilla, 

* nudictlulis ........ ~ ...•• , . \VillI :---;dr~apal'illa. 

Irif;,lia ••..••••..••.••... Dwarf (;Ill-ellg. 

Aris(cl//I/lrip"!IUllllt .••••..••.•• Iudi:lll TUl'llil" 
~lri.,~lid,t jJl,(j"I/·(·scclI,'; ••••••••••• • TripI.· L:nvu (;ra..::-! . 
... -1 rlclIlcs;ll r'",,'/!ffris .•••••••••••.. C(}llllllon ~Ia) \vort. 

()'lHodeu.'\is ••••.••••.•. C.t1LLlLl \VOl'lLlWlIUU. 

ArrhcllalJ,( (Ifill (lIlt'al/COt/li • ••••••• () l t U I'a:-.>...;. 

-,;.·· ... J,ljarOlll G"lI(.ull'lI\e .•••.••••••••• \Vild Gillg'I'L', 

"AM-I'pia, en}'11 nl i ................ ('''I II mun ~Ilk 'Ye,·.!. 
I'" !llu/II('('oides . ••••••••• Poke-le.II'l·"! ;:;Lik Wenl. 

'* 'i IlCIlI'Jf(lla • ••••••••••••• l~u .... l'-C( de I,'eJ Ju. 

~ tuvc/"u,"ia .•••••••••••••• Duttl'lfly \\"" l'eJ. 
A"j,idi'llIl tl".f!I/"~ri .•. ••• _ •••.•••• )lar~u Fern . 

.. A,"p,d,fUIl Spillu./U ..... UJlL ••••••••••• 

<i,iilalum ....•.•..•.••• 

" IIHlJ"yiullie .••••••••••• 

aero.,1 icllOides . •••••••••• 
A.~te}' cl),.!11Il61}.~,~.< ••••••••••••••• Aster, or ~!i,:klel111as Daisy. 

'it 1ntlCl'oph!JlIlts .•••.•••••••• Laq;l',! • .'ave.1 Aster. 

~ " lnile?!.'; •• ••••••••• '" ••••• Spn..'adillg do. 
" cordiJulills ••••••••••••.•• • l-Ieurt-JeJ.\?cu do. 

(/'IIIIO"<lS •••••••••••••••••• Bushy do. 
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.. .Aster miser ••••••. ••••••••••.•• Starved Aster. 

.. I. 8implex ••••. .•.•••••••••• Willow-leaved do. 
" tenuifolius ..... ......................... Narrow-leaved do. 
c, Novee Anylice ..................... . New England do .. 

.Athyriumfilixfcmina .••.••••••. Lady Fern. 

Barbarea TTulgaris ••..••••••••••. Yellow Rocket. 
" prcecox ................................ Early Winter Cress. 

t Bellis pel-ennis _ •• " ••••••••••••• Common Daisy. 
Bidens jrondosa ••••.••••..••••• _ Common Beggar-ticks. 

" cernua ................. ............ I .. " .Burr Mariold. 
" cltrysantltemoides .. ................ .. 

* Blephilill, ltirsuta_ •••• ••• _ ••••••• Hairy Blephilin. 
.. .. ciliata •••••••••••••••• Fringed do. 
'" Blitwn capitatulI! _ ••...•••••••••. Strawb~rry Blite. 

" bonll.~ Hcnricu8 .................... . Good King Harry. 
B(£hmcria cylindrica •••••••••••• • False Nettle. 
Botrichill1n lwwrioides .••••••••• Common Moonwort. 

" J7 irginicum .......... .. ........ 
Bri.!ia media ••• •••.•..••••••••• Quaking Grass. 
Bromus cecal intis ••.•••••...•••• Cheat Grass. 

mollis ••..••.•••.•••..•. Soft Broom Grass . 

.. Calysteyia sepium . ..•.•..••.••••• Hedge Bind Weed. 
'* spitham(£lls . •••••••• , •• Two-flowered do • 
.. Calopogon pulchellu8 . .••••...•••. Calopogon. 
"Calla palustris •••••••••••••••••• Water Arum. 

Callitriche verna ••••. ••••••••••• Common Starwort. 
"Caltha palustris . .••••••• " ••••.• Marsh Marigold. 
"Campanula rotundifolia ••••••••• • Hare Bell. 

aparinoides •••••••••• Marsh Bell Flower. 
Cannabis saliva ••••••••••••••••. Hemp. 
Cupsella bursa pa .• toris ••••••••.•• Shepherd's Purse. 
Carex stipata •••••••••••.•••••• Sedge. 

" stell Itlata . ••••••• 

" 
" .. 
.. .. 

8coparia ••••••••••••••••• 
straminea •••••••••••••••• 
plantaginea •••••••••••••• 
lf1xijlora ••••••••••••••••• 
varia ••••••.•••••••••••• 
pra:cox ••••.•••••••••••• 

filiJormis •••••.••••.••••• 
" intu,nescens . ............ . 
" ampulacea . ............. . 

Carclamine rllOmboidea ••••••••••• Spring Cress. 
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CatdGm'ne ',irsllta •••••••.•••••• . Bitter Cress. 
""Castilleja cocciu'il .•....••.•••••. Scarlet-painted Cup. 

Cauloph!!I!1lt1l tltalictroides ••••... Blue Cohosh. 
Celltaurm cyanus ••••••......••• . Blue Bottle. 
Ccrastiun, l'ulgatwll . •..••••..•••• itlouse-ear Chickweed. 

viscosnm ••••.....••.•. Larget' do. 
arvel/se ••••••••••••••• Field do. 

Caaloph!lllnlll demersulIl ••••••... Hornwort. 
Chelidonium majlls ••••..•••••••• Greater Celandine. 

'Cheloltc glabra •....•••..•••...•• Snake-hend. 
* Chenopodium urbicum ••••.•••..•. Goose·foot. 
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album ••. •••••..... White goosc-foot-Lalllb's qU:ll'tel'~. 
botrys ••••...•••.•. Jerusalem Q,Ik. 

Cltiiflapltila umbeZlala . .•• , ., ...•• Prince's Pille. 
" ;;!aclIZata •.•••••..•.. Spotted Willter-green. 

ChifJ[J"I!(S hispidula .•••••..•...• . Creeping Snowbel'l'Y. 
ell rysosplcntllln Americanum . •.•.. Golden Saxifmgf'. 
Cieu/a IIlaculala .•.••••• •••...•. Spotted Cowb.me, Water hemlock. 

b"lbi(Na ....•••..•..•••. Bulb-bearing Cuwoanc. 
Ci,·hotillln illt!IOIIS .•.....•••••.•. Chicory. 

- Ciil!i('~fu[Ja ruct:lIlosa .•.•.....•••. Black Snake·root. 
Circ«('a liltdialla ••.•••....•••.•. Enchanter's Kightshad,~. 

alpina .•..••..••••••••... Monntain ~ight,ha'I,'. 
Cir si 'lI/l l,l1lceolalwn .•....•..•••. Commou Thistle. 

discolor . ••••••••...••••. 'l.'all Thistle. 
" arvense ...•.•.•......... Canada Thistle. 

Claytonia Virginica ••••.••••••.. Spring Beauty. 
Caroli/liana .•.•••.•... V.lrolinc Spriug' Beaut.y. 

*Cleil/lttis VO·[liniuna .••..•••••••• Virgin's Bo\\'er. 
Clin/onia borealis, Clintoni'!. 

"CuU;"5()nia C((nadensis .•••.••••. • Horse Balm. 
CUI/wndra wnoeliata ••••.•••.•••• Bastard Toad-filx. 
Conioselinwn C.anadense .•••••••. . Hemlock Pat'sley. 
Conium maculatum ••••••••••••• Poison Hemlock. 

t Coptis tr~foZill ••••••••••••••••.. Gold Thread. 
Curallorhiza multiflora. " •••••••• Coral Root. 
Coriandrum sativltm •••.•••••••• Coriander. 
Coreopsis verticiliata • •••••••••••• Tick-seed Sunflower. 

"Cornlls Canadensis ..•••••••••••• • Dwarf Cornel. 
Cryptota'nia Canadensis . •••••••.• Hone· wort. 
Cynoglossllm officinale . ••••••••••• Hound's Tongue. 

" .J{orisoni .......... Virginian Mouse-Ear. 
C !/perus diandrus • ••••••••••••••• Gallingale. 

" strigo8us . ..•..•..•.•... Brittle-spiked Gallingale . 
.. Cypr 'pcdium pube8cens ••••••••••• Larget· yellow Ladies' slipper. 

C 
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* ('!II'I"'l,r, 'i'lm spcrtabile ••••••••.•. Showy Ladies' slippC'r. 
" Jlclrvifiorwn . •••.•.•. Smaller yell .. w do. 

1);.<1"'/ ol'lMf(T(! .• .•....••••.•••• Bulb-bearing Bladder Fern. 
H ./ragiz.is ................. . Common du, 

Dart:dis glomerata . ••.....••.• , •. Orchard Gms3. 
Da/1l)"a stralllOniwit ••••••••••.•• Thoi'll Apple. 

*" lilt .<,Islollla pllsccbens • .•••••.••••. Downy Dasystoma. 
DUII"ri" diJ1hillla .•••.••.....••• Pepper-root-Tooth wort. 
IJesmodilll/! 711tdijlor1lln ...••••••• ,Naked flowered Tick Trefoil. 

aClim ill at 111/1 •••••••••• Spiked do. 
Canad .. /Ise .•.•••••••• Canadian do. 
c1I''l,i,l,iflll/! ••••....•• Smooth tick do. 

IJ;ccnira Canadensis ..•••....••. . Sqnirrel Corn. 
DieL"nia pilosiuscula ••••••..•.• . Fine-haired Mountain Fern. 
Ih(,sr)"(1 rotllndifolia ••...•••.•••. Sun-dew. 
D"I ichilOiI ''lJatllCtcewn •••.••••.•• 

Eddnosl'cl'mum lappula ••...•••. Stick-seed-Durr-seed. 
E'eoel,ar;" obtllsa •••••••••••••• •• Spike Rush. 

palllstris ..••••.•• "" .Marsh Club l{ush. 
aciclllaris .......••... Hair Club Rush. 

Elodea Vir[linica ••...•••••••.•.. ~rarsh St. John's wort. 
El.'/II'/I~ Canadell.~is ..••.••.•.••.. 'Wild Rye. 

~ E j ,iivMllIn an[llis/!j"oli UTIl ••••••••• Great 'Villow-herb-Rose·1Jay. 
l'alllstre • •••.•. " •••••• Marsh Willow-herb. 
colOl'atwn ••••..•••••• Dingy Willow-herb. 

• E j lliselll1n arvense .••.••••....•.. Common Horse-tail. 
praten"e ••••.•••.•••. Shady do. 
syh'aticl,m ••..•.•••.•. "roou do. 
limowm .........•••.. "Tater <10. 
palustre .............. Marsh do. 
hyema7e ...•••....••.. Scouring Rush. 
sci rpoides .....•••.•••. 

* L,.i:I"" l'cpens ...•••...•••...••. Ground Laurel. 

Thi, was the first flower seen by the Pilgrim Fathers when they 
h1Jl1L'c1 in New England, ::md they called it the May Flower, afte r 
the ship which had brought them to the land of liberty. 

Ei,i},heglls Virginiana ...••••••.• Beech Dt·ops, 
ENlillites hieracifolius .•..•••••. . Fire-weed . 

.. E"ioplwrum polystach!fon. .•• • .. • Common Cotton Gmss. 
• E'-'jrron Callflde,/se .• •••••••••••• Butter 'Yeed. 

bdlidifulilllll. . .... , ••.••• Robin's Plantain. 
Philadclph iewn •••...... Flea.bane. 
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Erigeron stl'igosum •.••..••..••.. Daisy Flea-banl'. 
Erysimum clteiJ"allt1wides ..••••.. 'Vorm-seed-:)Iustard. 
Erythronium Americal!1tm ••••••.. Yellow Adder·s-tongue. 

- Eupatorium purpnrewn ••. •.••.•.. Trumpet-weed. 
.. " pcrfoliatlltn . " ••.•... Boneset. 
>'t ageratoides . .......... """Lite Snake-root. 

Euphorbia pel'lll~.. . ..••........ Petty Spurge. 
" p ol.l/[Jollifolia ..•••••••. Shore do. 
I' 1/ll/c,data ••••••....... Spotted do . 
• , II yper t%lia .......... Larger do. 
" helioscopia ..•.••...•.. Sun do. 
" obtnsata .............. Obtuse-leaved do. 

Fagopyrum esculentwlt .••••••••. . Buckwheat. 
Fcstllca ovina ••••••••.•.•....•. . Sheep's Feccue (ira,:;. 

c, elatior .•... ......... , .. Talll\leauow GI':l.'S. 

Fra.qaria Virginiana . ..•••..•••.. Americau Strawbcl'rY. 
" l'('SC(t •••••••••••••••• •• Con1muu Slnnvbel'ry. 

Fwnaria o.flieinalis ...••...••.•.. Common FUlllitory. 

Galiltm aparine . .•• , •.....•••... noose Grass. 
" aspreiliun . ............. Rough Bcd Straw. 
" trUfonl1n . ......••..•.. S"·eet :--:Cl'lltl'J nCt} Straw. 
" tri.ft·du,n~ •••••.........•. Snlall Dell Stra VI. 

u circ{J',:'aJ1s • •••••••••••• • "\Yild Lifl'lOl'iC'tAo 

" lanccolatuul '" I ••••••••• Lance-]e:l\"CU Jo~ 
,. " bOl·eale . •••...•.•.•.••. X orthern do. 

Galeopsis tetraftit ••••.•••..•••• Comlllon H('mp Kdtlc. 
~ Gaultheria proculllbcns .•••..•.•. Aromatic ". intergr.:en. 

Gaylllssacitl rcsillosa ...••....... Black Hucklc]Jerry. 
Gcraniuin m'tculalml! ...••••••••. Wild Crane's 3ill. 

" 
" 

Coroliniall1l1n •..•..•. Carolina Crane's Bill. 
pus ill WI! ••••••••••••• Small-flowered Crane's Bill. 
Robcrtian1tl1! . .....••.• Herb J:'Ibert. 

'" Gentiana crinita ...•.•.•••••••.. B1uc Fringed Gentian. 
" Andrewsii ........ ...... Soapwort or Closet! Gentian. 

qnin'lurjlora ..••.••.... Five-flowere,l ClL·utian. 
'" Gerardia tcnuifolia . ............. Slemlcr Geranlia. 

" fiava ..•••..••••••.• .• Downy False Fox·glove. 
" quercifulia ••..••..• , .. Smooth False Fux.glove. 
" pedicltlul'ia ••••.••••••• 

Geum album .•••••••••••..••.•.• White A vellS. 
strictum .•..•.••..••...•• Yellow or Upright A vell~. 

" rivale ................... Water AveDs. 
Glyceria Oanadensis ....•.•••••. HattIcsnake Grass. 

" aqu,atica ........ I •••••• Water nlanna Grass. 
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Glyceria fluitans •••••••••••••••• Floating Manoa Grass. 
'" Gnaphalium polycephalum ••••• ••• Fragrant Life Everlasting. 
... " 1tliginosum .•••••• ••• Low Cudweed. 
"Goodyera repens •••••.•••••••••• Rattlesnake Plantain. 
*" Gymnosticum Ii !, .. lrix • •••••••••••• Bottle· brush Grass. 

Heliantltemum Cana-lcnse ••.••••• Frost Plant-Rock Rose. 
HeliantllUs eli l'aricatus ••••••••••• Wild Sunflower. 

decapetailis ...•••••••. Ten-rayed Sunflower. 
" tracltelifolius ••.••••. . " 

Heliopsi.~ Zcevis " .••••••••••••.•• Ox-eye. 
Heraclcwn lauatum •• ••••••• _ .••. Cow Parsnip. 

* Hepatica triloba ••.•••...••••••. Round·lobed Hepatica. 
acuti/oba .............. Sharp.hbed do. 

Hieracium Canadense ••••••.••••• Canadiau Hawkweed. 
scab,'um , •••••••••..•. Rough do. 

" Gronovii •••••••••••. Hairy do, 
" paniculatu1n .......... Slender do. 

Hierochloa Borealis . ••••.....•••. Seneca Grass. 
lIil'puris vulgaris • •••••••••••.•. Mare's Tail. 
Holcus lanatus •••••••..•••••••. Meadow Soft Grass. 
Hydrophyllum rir[finicum ••••.•• Virginian Water-leaf. 

.. Ca71adense . .•••••.. Canadian do. 
Jl.l!drocotyle Americana • .•.•••••• Marsh Penny Wort. 
Hyoscyamus niger . ..••••••.••... Black Henbane. 

• Hypericllill per/oratum ..•....•••• St. John's Wort. 
;,c " Canadense •••••..••••• Canadian do. 

Il!fsantlills grotioloides ••••••.•••• False Pimpernel. 
;;0 Impatiens pallida . •.•.•.•.••• ' ••• Pale Touch-me.not. 
~ " /161v(t ••••••••••••••• • Spotted do. -Jcwel·weed. 
In1l1a HeleniulII ••••...•••..•••• Elecampane. 

"Iris versicolor ••••.•••••••.••••• Variegated Iris-Blue Flag. 
" Virginica ••••••••••••••••• • Slender Blue Flag. 

Juncus ~tfl/SUS •••••••••••••••••• Soft Rush-Bulrush. 

" tenuis •••..•••••.••••••. Slender Rush. 
bu/onills ••••.••••••••••• Toad Rush. 

Lactuca elongata ••••••••.•••.••• Wild Lettuce. 
Lamiurn amplexicaule ••.••••••• Dead Nettle. 
Lampsana communis •••••••••••• Nipple 'Vort. 
Lappa major •••••••••••••••••• Burdock. 
Lemna trisulca .•••. ••••••••••••• Ivy-leaved Duck-meat. 

" minor . ••••••••••••••••• Lesser do. 
" poll/l'hiza ...••...•••.• • Many·leaved Duck Weed. 
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Latltyrus maritimus ••••.•...•••• Beach Pea. 
Llteiola pilosa .•.••• . •..•.•••.. Hairy Wood Rush. 

" call1pfst,ois ......... .............. . (.Joillmoll do. 
Leontodon autllmnalis ...•••.••••• Fall Dalllldion-Ilawkweed. 
Leonltrus cardiaca . ..•.•....•••.. Common ~Iothcr 'W ort. 
LepirliulII Viryinicwn ..•....•...• Wild Pepper Grass. 
Leuealltlielllltln vulgare ••••..••.. nx·eye Daisy. 
Lesperlezlt hirta •••••••.•••••••• BIlSh Clover . 

• Liatris c!l1i ndriea ..••••..••.•..• Button Snake R,,,,t. 
LaiuII! Philadelpljicwn ..•••••••• Wild Orang" Lily. 

*" Canadense ..•............ l ... ellowLily. 
*" superbll/n . •.••••.••.••••. Turk's Cap Lily. 

Linna!a borealis . •..••••••••..••• Twin·flower. 
Linum ltsitatissimum .••..•.•.••. Commoll Flax. 
Litlwspermum arvense ..••••.•••• Corn Gromwell-Wheat Thief. 

'" Lobelia cardinaZis .••••.. ... ' ..••• Cardinal FlOWeI'. 
'" sylphilitica . •••.......••• Blue Cardinal F],)wer. 
'" " inJlala ••••••••••.•••... Indian Tobacco. 

" spicata .................. "" ......... . Spik~d Lobelia. 
:t Lltpinus perelmi.~ •••••••••..•••. Wild Lupine. 
"'Lycopodium lucirlulum ••....••.• Shilling Club 111089. 

dendroideltll! •••..••• Ground Pine-Tree Club JI,,:;,. 

" clavatulII ••••••.••••• Common Club .'I.I""s. 
" COlllrltltl<!tum .•...•.. Seven· leaved Club ~Ioss. 

Lyeopus Virgi nicus • •••.•••.•••.. Bugle W cell. 

" Europcelts ................ " .......... 'Vater ~Ioarhound. 
• Lysimac1tia stricta ••••...•.••••• Upright Lysimachia. 

" quadrifolia. . . . . . .. .. Four·lea \'ell Loosc·stl'if(~. 
" ciliata . •.•......... .. lleal't·lca.ved L003e-stl'ife. 

lIlaiva rotundifolia .•••.•••••••.• Common ~hrsh Mallow. 
JJfarutu cotula ••.•.•.• , ••••••• , .May-weed. 
JJ[edicaga lupuliil(L ..••••• ••••••. None-stlch. 

"* JJledeola Virginiea .....•••.••••• Illdian Cucumbcr Root. 
JJlelampyrum .LililericaIiUlII • ••••••• American Cow-wheat. 
JJlelilotus alba ......••••..•••••• Sweet·scented Clover. 
JJlenisperllllllll Canadfnse .••..•••. Canadian Moon Seed. 
Mentlta viridis • •.•...••••••••••• Spear Mint . 

. * Oanadensis .............. Comlllon :\Iint. 
lflenyantltes trifoliata • •.•..••.•.• Buck Bean. 
JJIiliulll effU8U1II •••••••••••••••• Millet Gras~. 

"* lIiilllldus ringens .•.•••••••.•.•.. Monkey Flower. 
* JJlitclulla rep~n8 . •••.•••••••••••• Partrid6'e Berry. 

Mitella diphylla ••..••••••••••.. Two·leaveu :\litrc Wort. 
" n1tda ••..............•.. Dwarf do. 
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* Jfona rda did!IIIW . • . .• . .•.••..•. Oswego Tea. 
" fi"tulosa ••• •••.•• '" •• WilJ Berg-arnot . 

• JIollcses un!p'Jra . .••.•••••••.•.•. One·fiowet·ed Pyrol~ 
'J[ollotropa w1iliura . ..•.......••. Indian Pipe . 
.J[!Josotis pall/sirts ••..•......•.• Forget-me-not. 

Ill"oellsi", •••.•.....•••.. Scorpion Grass . 
. Myriophyllum spicatum . •.•..•••• Water Milfoil. 

}·tabalus alblls . ..••••••.....••••• Rattlesnake Ront. 
altissimu$ ••••...•.••••. Tall "'hite L'2ttuce. 

" Fnu;cri ................ . Fraser's Xabulus. 
_Yasturtiwll o.fficil/tlle • ..••••.••.•• Water Cress. 

" palustre . .............. ~tl.rsh Cl'e3s. 

*N<1l1mbllrgia thyrsifiora .•....•••. TufteJ Loos~,strif~. 
Nei'fi" cataria . .••..••••.•••.•.• C:ltmiut-Catuip. 
Sc.~lta l'U'ticillat,t .•.•.•..••.••• Swamp Loose-:;ttife. 
Sicandl'aphysaloides ••.••••••••• Apple of Peru. 

• Nllphar advena ..•••••••••.•••.• Yellow Pond I,ily. 
"'Kymp!tfca odorata .............. . Sweet·scented Water Lily. 

'Oc)totltcra bielmis •••••••••••••• Common Eveuing Primrose. 
" fruticosa .............. Perennial Eveoing Primrose .. 

(lldnd,rndia ciliolata ............ B1uets, or Clustered Pink 
Onoclea scnsibilis . •••.•••..•••••. Scusiti I'e F\!l'll. 
IJnopordon (leanthillln ..•••.. ..••. Scotch Thistle. 

• (Jr~!tis spectabi/is . .••..•••..••..• Showy Orchis. 
O,'ys2ol'sis asperifolia •.•.•••.•••. Common Mountain Rice. 
USTfIorhi,:a longistylis •••.•••..• , .l::>mouth Sweet Cieely. 

" urevil .. tylis ............ Hairy do. 
'rl;l/iunda regalis •• • • • • . • . •. •• .. Royal Flowering Fern. 

ClC!ytonialla ..•.••.•.•• 
ci nnalllU}}ua ••••....••• Cinnamon·coloured Fern. 

Oxalis Acetoselltt. ......•••••••.. Cummou Wood Sorrel. 
* stricta .................. Y c110w 'Y ood Sorrel. 
., OXYCUCCIlS macrocarpus . .••••••••• Larger Cranberry. 

Pal/icwl! sanguinale .... , •••••••. Crab Grass. 
capillare .•••••.••••••• Prairie Gras3. 

" latifolium ••••••••••••• " 
" clandestinum. • . . •• ••••• " 
" crusgalli • •• •• • •.••••• B,lrnya.rd do. 

'Papaver du:ea,s. • •••••••••.••••. Common Poppy . 
• , d"biwn ••••••••••••.••• Smooth-fruited Poppy. 
" somnifeTllln ••••••••.•• • Opium Puppy. 

Pastinaca sativa .••••••••. .•••••• Wild Parsnip. 
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l'tdic'uhris CanadtllSls . •••••••••. Cummon L"u-c-wort. 
• PentstclIl'Jn j'llbescc1!s •••••••••• _ • Bcard-tllllgue. 

Pel/III'I/'I1111 sedoides .•••..•••••••• Ditch Stone Crop. 
Plwlaris arlliidinacca ..• _ ... _ •••• Reed Gra,,,. 

Can·l,{clt.is .•••••...••. Callan' Gra.-,. 
Pld(llIil praifllse •• __ ••••.••••••. Ti !l11J thy Gra~s_ 

- Pldu.,. di,,,lricata ......••••• _ •.••. Early Phhx. 
Plu!lilW lcpiosi,lch!lII. _ •• __ • _ ••••. L,-.p :::c,·J. 

Physosfegil! Jrirgilli(tna .•.• _ •••. _ False Dragou-head_ 

Ph!lwlis viS·.'OSlL •. •••.•.•••..• , • Grollid Cherry, 
Plantago i;u'.i'n' •.••••••••••••••• (; ('('ater COllllllOU PIau lain. 

lallceola'a •....••• _ ..•. Hibw"1't Planlain. 
" Tr;"[linica .•••......... ·Vil'~illian Ol' Le:-:.~(!l' Plautl!l1. 

~-Plt1tanthera orbic!l!ata ••..••..••. Largt! It'JUI1l1·le,l\'l.'ll Ur,_,his, 
* Hookerialla . ...••.. , .Small tlVo·lea\'(~,1 do. 

0rl1c/('(/I,! ..•••••••••• Bractcatcd G rcen Orchi~. 
llypcrf)'}t"ca ••• ••••••• Greeu 01'cbi3. 
obtuStlfa ••••. _ •••••• D warC Orchis. 

Poa (lnlll!a •• _ •••••••••••••••••• Luw, or Anuual Spcar Gr<l:'';. 
(, prafcnsis ..••••••...••••••.. jleadow Gra.,,;. 

c"lIIpreHI( ...•.• . .••..••... Blue Grass . 

• Pod')ph,~ll11J!1 j,,'ltatullt .••••.••... May Apple-'YiIJ 1huJI';1 b,. 
'" Pogonia op"ioglossoide~ .•........ A rcthu-.;a . 
~ Polygala senega, •.•.•.•••••.... . Senl'ea Suakeroot. 

" pauciJ~)lia ••••. ~ •••••. . Fring-eJ PIIlygala. 
" 1'()1!/~/1(1Il(l. •••• " •••• ••• Bitter duo 
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- Polygol1atlllll bifial'mi!, •••••••••• . Smaller Solomon's Seal. [ther. 
PolygonulI! 0, iodale .....•• '" • J)rieutal K""t Grns,-Princc', }'""t-

" (l1l-'iJ/libiltll~ •••••• , ••• \VaL-.:r Kuot \reec.l. 

?lotio,mlll • •.•••••. •••• N nt Gra,<. 

" 
,( 

" 

PtItIlS:11",micum • ••• _ • Penu"ylvOlllian Parsical'ia. 

11,~Jropil" r . •••••.•••• Sm31 t \Y eeJ-Water l'epiJer. 
persicaria •... _ •••••• LaJy',; Thumb. 
(ll,ieulare ..••.••••.•. Goose G m,;s. 
convolvulus . ...•••••• Black Bind W cd. 

Pulanisia f/ravwlcn s . •.•. _ .•••... 1IulIcy·sceulell Polanisia. 

'PonicdCi"irl cordata .••••••.••••• Pickerel·weeJ. 
Portulflca olcraaa .•.•••........ Purslane. 

"' Potamogetoi! natans .•••••.... _ .. Broad·leave'! P"nJ·wceJ. 
Potentilla ~\rl}fl'(:li,'a . .. _ •...•••• • N On\'1!6ian Ciuquef'Jil. 

" ('aJl(ull.'llsis ••.•...•..• Canadiall do. 
" anslrin'(' ..••.••.••.••• Sil\'er-,vezJ. 
" paZustris .......•...•.. Marsh Cinquefoil. 

Prosel'pinaca palustris ••• •••••••• Mermaid·wee,!, 

'" Prunella t"II!faris .•••••••••••••• Self·heal. 
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Pteris aquilina •• ••••.•.•••.•.••• Common Brake. 
Pt'Tosl'(,ra Androlllcdw .•...•••• . Albauy Beech· drops. 

~ P!/i'ola rotltndifulia .....•...•••• Round·leaved ·Winter·green. 
.. " clliptica .•• • , .•..••.•.•• Pear·leaved Winter·gl·een. 

I' (}durantlta . .............. Small Pyro]a . 

" . senl1ld<t ••••••••.•••••••• One·sided Pyrola. 

RanunculHS (('lllatilis .........••. White 'Water Cro\\'foot. 
" Flannnula .......... Spear.wort. 

" 
" 

"oorti!·ax . ••••••••... Round-leaved Crowfoot. 
~cc1tratus ••••...•.. C'!lery Crowfoot. 
?'ecUTt'aIU5 •••••••••• Hooked Crowfoot. 
Pellnsylvrl1!iws •..••. Bristly Crowfoot. 
fasciclilaris ••...••.. Early Crowfoot. 
reptans ..••.••..••.. Creepiug Crowfoot. 
b"lboSliS ••••••• '" •• Bu:bous Crowfoot. 
acris .......•.••••.. Butter,clIps, Tall Crowfoot. 

Raplit0/1Is ](aphanislrwn . .•.••.•. "'illl Radi~h . 
• RlIdo(l:kia lacinia/,{ ......••.•••• Cone·flower . 

. , h; rta .. ................. Rough Cone-flo'ver. 
R wI/ex n i.<]' II .I ••••••.••••••••••• Curled Dock. 

a'Juatic1l8 •••••....••.•••. Great Water Dock. 
actioseZZa ••••••.•..•••.•. Sheep SOI'l el. 

t ace/os a .•••••.••••••••••. Common Sorrel. 

-Sat/itt""i'l ~'{/riabi1is •.••••••••••• Arrow·head. 
Smnolus l'al(randi •••••.••.••.• Water Pimpernel. 
Sanict'la Cwwdensis •.•••.••• .•• Canadian Sanicle. 

" .Jll!Tilandica •••.•.••••• :Maryland do. 
S,mgllisoroa C"nadensi.~ .••••••••• Canadian Burnet. 

*8o/l~.,,,illaria Canadensis ••.• .•••• _Blood·Root . 
.. $''']lOl!(Jria oJficinalil< .•••...• _ .... Common Soap-wort. 
"S,.rracenia F,o'pltrm • ..•..••••.•• Side·saddle Flower. 

S,u'i/raga Virginicnsis .••.••.•.. . Early Saxifrage. 
ScirplM lawstri8. " •••••••••••.•. Lake Bulrush. 

eriophormn .•.....••.••. Wool Grass. 
sylvat! ellS ••••••••••••••• Wood Rush. 

Sc7aantlms anmms .•....••....• . Common Knawel. 
Silene 7'octifiora •••••• . '" "" ••. Night-flowering Catch.fly. 
Sis.lJmlJri,In, officinale .•••••••. _ .. Hedge )Iu.stard. 
SiWll,is alba ••. •••••.•• _ ..• _ ••.. White Mustard. 

arvensis ••.•.••••••••••. Field M ustal'd. 
Si II ,Il Ii ncare ••••••••••••••••••• \Vater Pal'sni p. 
Schollera graminea •••••...•••••. Water Star Grass. 
S~roplmlaria nodosa ••••.•••••••• Fly-wort! 
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* Scutellaria galer/culata . •••••••••• Commoll SeuH-C:lp. 
" la/cr{t/lJra .•••••.•••.. ~Iad-dog ScuIl-eap. 
" parvula .............. SrJl:1.ll Scull-cap. 

Sellec io l'lilgari8 " ••..••..••.•••. COlllmoll Groundsel. 
Setaria glauca .•••.......•....•. Fox tail Grass. 

l'iridi8 •••.•••.•••••••••. Greell do. 

" Italica ...••...••.••••••. :Millet Grass. 
* Sis.lIrincltiulIt Eall/udiana . •.•..•• Bllle-eyed Gril"~. 
*Smilax lter~acea •.. ..••..•••.••.. Cal don Flower. 

Sill iZacina racem05a ..••.•.••.... False Spik('[,ard. 
stt/lata ..•• _ •••....•. Star flowered do. 

" trifolia . .............. Th.'ee·]enved do. 
Solanum Dulcamara ...•••••••.•• Woody Night-shade. 
Solidago .qqllarrosa ...........•.. Golden rod. 

,. f,icolor .••.••.•••...•••. Two coloured do. 
c, latifolia ............... . 
" Cet'S ia, .•••• .. • •....•••. Bl ue-stemnleu uo. 
" 
" 
" 
" 

* " 
'" " 

nemoralis •••.•.••.••••• . Field AEter. 
altissima ............... Tall G,,},knrocl. 
Canaden.~is •••.••••.•••• Canadian elo_ 

puberula • ••••.. , ••. " ••• 
lauceolata •••••••••••... Grass·leaved Golllell-roJ. 
serolina .•... " .•....••• Smooth Goldell rod. 

Sonclws oleraceus • .........•.••.. Common Sow Thi:itle. 
"'per ...••..•••••••.... . Spring leal'ed do. 

Sparganimn ramoswn ••..•••••••. Bllrr Reed. 
"8"tl'autllcs C(fIlua ..•••...• •.... NOlhling Ladies' Tre-;se3. 

Stella ria media ..••......••••••• . Common Chiekwecll. 
" lOIl[I!(ol i ~ .•.•..••••.•.. Stitch-wort . 
.:, ulipinosa . ............. Swalnp Stitch·,vort. 

Streptopus ro.seu.s ........••....•. Twisted Stock. 
Strutlliol'teris Gel"lilanica •..••••. . Ostrich Fern. 
Sympltytwn officinale •••••••••••. Comfrey. 
Symplocarp1t8 feetidus • •..•••••••. Skunk Cabbage. 

'Tanacetuni vldgare . •••••••••••.•• Common Tansey. 
Taraxacum Dcn.~-Zeonis ••••.••••• Common Dandelion. 

"TeuCliwn ('mlllclense ••••••••••••• ·Wild Germanrler. 
'1 i arella cordifoZia •••••••••••••. False .Mitl·e-wort. 
Tltaspium aureum .•••••••.••••• • Meadow Parsnip. 

*Tltalictrum dioiwm . ••••••••••••• Early ~Icadow Rue. 
* cornuti ..•••••••••.. Large Meadow Rile. 

Pltragmiti8 cQmmunis ••••..•••••• Reell Grass. 
Trientalis Americana .•..••••••• . Star Flower. 
Trifolium nruense ••••...•••••••. Haril's·foot Trefoil. 

33 
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Trifolium pratensc ..••...•.•••.. Red Clover. 
1Cl'CilS ................ Whitc do. 

" agrariuln ............. Hop do. 
" procumbclls .•.•••••••. Yellow Clovel", 

'TrilliuIn ctOlllUIil ••••••••••••••. Notltliug Trilliu:n . 
. '!!" erC~'ll(lIl ••••••••••• ••••• Purple do. 
• gl'anu'ijlo1'tlln ..••.••••.. Large White do. 

Triticum rel'ens ..•.••.•.•.•..••. Couch Grass. 
Triosteltll! per/oliatuIn . .••••••.••. Horse Gentiau. 
'if/pIt<! latifol ia. • . • . . .• • ••.•••.. COlllmon Cat· tail. 

angu,tijolia ••••.•••••••. Narrvw-Ieaved do. 

Udica gracilis . ....•••.••.....•. Tall ·Wild-nettle. 
urells ...............•••.. Small Stinging nettle. 

Utricularia 1''''[1''(;8 ••.•••.••.•. Common Bladder-wort. 
Uvularia gral/(lijfora. • . . . . . • •• •. Large-flowered Bell-wort. 

" pe~foliata . •.......... . Snlaller Ben·"~Ol't. 

JTacciniwn t'iti~id'{'a .....••...... Common Cowuerry. 
" (}allllJ(nse . ••......... Canadian Blueberry. 

rerbllsclllll t hapS/ls . .••.......... COlUIllon :Mulleiu . 
.. rcrocna haMata .......•.••• . .. BI uc Vervain. 

allticifolia . ..•.•.••..... Nettle·l('avecl do. 
Vaol/iea AlwIlallis .............. WaleI' Speedwell. 

* Al1lericana ............. Anle)'i~an llrouklilne. 

" 

" 
" 

8m/ellala ..• " • • •••• .. ;'larsh Speedwell. 
c:!liciltalis ...••..•..•••. Comlllon Spee,lwell. 
scrpHllifolia .......•.. Thyme·leaved Speedwell. 
ptu[lrina .•.••• .•••...• PUl':;laue SpeeJwell. 
a[fI'estis ..••••••.••••.. Field Speedwell. 
Buxoa'ltmii .•••.•.••..• 

Vicia Carolilliana. " •••....••... Cal'olina Vetch. 
" .. AnlCricana .. ....... '.' ... Anlerican do. 

'" crace a , •••••.•..••••••••• • Tufted ,T etch. 
~ riola blanda '" ..•..••••.•• " •• Sweet White Violet. 

" 

" 

" . " 

palu.~tris ..•.•....••...... Marsh Violet. 
cllcuilata •••••••••••••••.. Common nIue Violet. 
rostrala .•••.•••.•••.••••• Long.speared do. 
Jlultlenbergii . . •.. • •..•••• American Dog Violet. 
Canadensis .• ••••..••.•.••• Canadian Violet. 
pubescens ••.•...••••••••.• Downy Yellow Violet. 
tricolor . •••••......••..•.. Pansey or Heart'soease. 
striata .•••.• ..••..••••••• P,lle Violet. 
lanceolata .•••...•.••••••• Lanced-leaved Violet. 

XantltiUin Strumariwn • •.••••••••• Cockle-bnrr. 
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Zi.:rwia a'jll~tica ••••••• " •••••••• Indian Rice. 
Zizi'l inlegerrillla . .••...•...••••.. Entire·l~a I'et! Zizia. 

THE F.u'xA.-The Fauna of the neighhorhood has no d, ,u1Jt 
been considerably modified by the prOIo,'Tess of eiYilization, 01' at 
least 1,y the clearing of the forest. The 'Yolf and t hc Bcal', allll 
uther large animals so frequently met with 1,), the e~~dy settle'r, are 
now seldom seen except by the lum] 'crman, \I'll< ,se store of 1 'acun 
lures them to his hut. N ow and again, indeed, one 01' (,thcr of 
these ferocilJus animab, impelled] 'y hunger, or allure,l Ly the sec'llt 
of prey, strays heyc'llll the line markc,l Ly eiyilizatiun, ;1Il,1 fill< l~, 
when too late, that it has wandered tUII near tIle haunts of its 
relentless enemy, man. Of seYe1'al of the onlers of 11!aUllllab, we 
have no n:presentatives here. 

VERTEBRAT.L 

CLM;S 1. l\IA:lDLHs. -CuYier diYi,le~ thi" class into nine ol'llcr:<, 
Of the first and second iJimuJ«(( (mall) and (,I/(udr/l/lllltlu (mollkeys) 
we have nothing to say. 

ORDER III. ('U),ltil'CI/'U (Fksheaters). 

The XC" York Bat .............. T'csl'trlilio NOI"oorUcC1!sis. 

This bat is from tlu'ee to four inches in length, with a spre:Hl of 
'ring of from ten to twd\'c' inches. In the winter of 1:-\j4, Mr. 
Couper, Entomol"tiist., found one of the~e l'at" <l'ileq. <)ne forenoon 
suspended by the feet from the 1)ranch of a trl'e in the HUllll'\\-", ... l 
Estate. He stuffed it and scnt it to the cdeblatcll X"turalist, 
L. Agassiz, to whom it was of the utmost illlj>ortance, f .. r it enaJ.le,l 
him to correct an enur into whidl he h;ul fallen in rl'gar,l tIl the 
geographical range of this spl'cie:;, He had sL"t it ,1, '\\"n as ranging 
no farther north than the MidlUe :-;btl's ; yet !tere it was apparl'llil)' 
at home, a little north of Carlton Street. DeKay, ill his y,tlualJle 
Natural History of New York, secms to haye fallen into a similar 
error, for he says that tIllS species extends only to the 42nd parallel, 
and from l\Iassachusetts to the Rocky l\Iountains. 

The Hoary Bat. •.....•...•••..• " Vc:;pcrlilio prllinoSlls. 

TIlls is the largest species of bat in Americ<t. There <tl'e altogether 
discovered lIpw<trtls of 150 species distributed (lYer the globl', ;,nly 
fiye of which seemingly belong to our share. The Hoary Bat is fom 
and a-half inches in length, with a spread of 15 inches. 

Little Brown Bat ................. Ve,pcrlilio subului>Js. 
Silver .. ht~lred But... . .. . . . .. ... .. . " noctivagans. 
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DeKay says the history of this bat is incomplete. He, however, 
l'(.stricts its northtrn range to the same parallel as the New York 
Bat, which is evidently an errol'; for although we have no specimen 
of it, so far as I know, in any collection in the City, it has been seen 
l)erforming its nocturnal evolutions along the margin of the bay. 

Carolina Bat ••••......•••••••••• rcspcrtilio Carolinensis. 
Shrew ;\101e •••••••••••••••••••• • Scalops Canadensis. 

This animal resembles the European species both in form and habits. 

*Starnose Mole ••••••..•.••••••... Condylura cristata. 
"' Black Bear ••••.•.•••••.•••.••.. Ursils Amcricanus. 

The fur of this animal was formerly much sought after as an 
article of commerce. In 17.'3:::, ten thousand five hundred bear skins 
were imported into England from the northern parts of America, 
and the number gradually increased until 1803, when it reached 
twenty- jiw thousand,-the average value of each skin being estimated 
(l.t forty shillings sterling. Richardson says it inhabits every wooded 
district of the American continent from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
and from Carolina to the shores of the Arctic sea. 

"Racoon •.••••••••••••••••••.••... Procyon lotor 

TIlls animal is nocturnal in its habits, sleeping during the day and 
prowling at night in search of food. It is very partial to shellfi"h. 

"r oh'erine .................•... Gulo luscus. 
·Skunk ...••...•.•••...•......• . .3Iephitis varians. 

TIllS little animal,--the sYllonyme for all that is offensive,-preys 
on the smaller animals, rats, mice, &c. 

·Common 'VenseL .••••••.•.••••• . JIustela putorius. 
"'Ermine or Stoat. . •.•...••• •••••• erminea. 
;<'~urek Yison or :'>Iink ..•••••..... rison lutreola. 
*Brown Weasel ••.•••••••.••.•.•• l11ustela fuecus. 

Pine ~Iartell .•.•••....••••••..•• "martes. 
Pekan or Fisher......... ..••••. • Canadensis. 
Sable Marten ...•............... "CltCOpUS. 

Canaoa Otter .•....••••..•••.... . Lutra Canadensis. 
"'Grey \Y olf ... " •.•.•.•••.•... " . Canis L1tpu.~. 
*Amel'iran Red Fox ..••....••.... Vu1pes FulvlIs. 
"Black or Silver Fox......... .. ..• argentatus. 
"Cunaoa Lynx ••.....•••.•..••••• . Felis Canadensis. 

• Specimen~ of those so markeu have been obtained in the immediate vicinity of 
Toronto. 
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ORDER IV. MW'sHpiali(( (Pouched animals). 

*Virginian Opossum ••••.•••••.•• • Didelphis Virginiana. 

TIus is the only representative we have of this order. 

ORDER V. Rtu/udi'l (Gnawing animals). 
"Black Squirrel .......•...••••• • 8ciu1'u8 niger. 
"Louieiana Black Squirrel... .•..•• .Auduboni. 
·N-Grey Squirrel............. .... .. " Carolincnsis. 
"'Rocky MOllDtaiu Flying Squirrel. .. Pteromys alpinus. 
"Ground Squirrel. •••......••••... Tamia .striata . 
.. Prairie Dog .•....••...........•. A rctoll!!Js Lud01'icianlls. 
"'Ground Hog 01' 'Voodchuck . '" ..• " mona.'!:. 
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Tlus is the Maryland marmot, known more commonly here as the 
GrotuHI Hog or '" oodchuck. It fee,ls on garden vegdables, and 1-; 

particularly fowl of young corn, which it devours with avillity. 

·Common Mouse ••...••••....... • jJ/IIS muscull/s. 
"'Common Rut. .. .•••••••...•..••• "dICIlIIUIIWS. 

"1fusquash •••....•.•.•.•.•...•. Fiber ,:ibcthicus. 
'"Beaver .•.•..................... Cast'iT jilJ{l'. 
"Canada Porcupine .•.•..... , ...•. Ere/hie')l/ dors(I(III/l. 

'American Hare ••..•••••........ Lepus A IIlcl'icallUS. 

There are no representatives of the sixth, senmth, eighth, or ninth 
orders in our vicinity. 

CL.\SS II. A res. ORDER I. Accipifn's or l:"l'ffll'€s (Birds of prey). 

In the study of this interesting branch of Natural History, the 
raptorial birds are the first to claim attention. By virtue of their 
great muscular strength, and the daring and ferocity lly which they 
are distinguished, they are the terror of the feathered race. Al
though, for the most part, uestitute of that brilliancy of plumage 
which is so attractive in many of the Insessorial binls; they have 
many characteristic features, which even the casual obseryer cannot 
but admire. TIlls order contains two families, AccijJitres Dillmi 
and An'ijlitns Nuciumi,-the former being again divided by 
Linnreus into two tribes-the V ultmes and Falcons. 

FAMILY I.-DIV'R!lTAL BIRIIS OF PREY. 

Tribe Ist.-VUUII ri,ler. 

There is none of the V ultme tribe in our immediate neighborhood. 

Tribe 2nd.-F,dc(lllidcr. 

Golden Engle •.•••..•.••..••..•. Falco CltT!fSa:tO .•• 

*White-beaded or Bald Eagle. • • •.. " lC l lcocepltalu8. 
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Ring-Tailed Ea.~le ..••.•...•.•••. Falco Ild"lls • 
.. S('~, or Black E:lglc.. • • . • • • . • • . . . ossifragu8. 
~Fjsh Ha"wk or Osprey. . ... . . .. .. . " ltalio.:tus. 

This binI, as its name implies, subsists entirely on fish, and is one 
of the most Yigtlrous and industrious of the tribe. It is migratory, 
-arriving in the neighhorhood of Toronto in the Spring, and leaving 
in the Fall,-all41 is considered 1,y the D;;hermen, on its appearance 
in Spring, as a sm'c harbinger of the approach of the yast shoals of 
the finny tribes by which our coast is visited. They were very 
numerous at the Island last spring. 

'-(:)"1' Falcoll .......•••.•..••••••. Falco I51andiCII.~. 

*Great-footed Hawk .•••...... _ • • . Jicrcgrin1l.~. 

*Pigeon IIawk ........... _... . ... " coluulbarius. 
"'Sparrow Hawk .....•...•...•..• sparverius. 

Tlus is olle of the most diminutive of our birds of prey, although 
n'r), ~anglunal'Y, ],eing kno,nl to attack and devour bil'lh nearly as 
large as its,·lf. The female is considerably larger than the male, as 
is the case with all Rapturial birds. 

*.\meric,m Buzzard, or White- t F. I I . 
breastt'll Hawk ............... f 'uco eveT!(()lIls . 

. ,. Aoh colored 01' Bhck-capped Hawk. atricapillus. 

*Black IIa.,,·k ................... " Sancti Jollannis. 
"'Re,] shouhlcreLl, or Winter Hawk .. 
'"R"u~h.l('ggecl Hawk .......•.•... 
-I:-Hecltailcd Hawk ............... . 
*lIar:;h Hawk or Common Harrier .. 

" 
lill<'atlts. 
{agop/lS. 
borealis. 

uliginoslIs. 

This hinl, like the (ml, preys on mice as well as on small birds. 
"'iL'3' ,n states tha.t they are COUlmon in :K ew Jersey, and are known 
by the nallle of the mome-hawk; they are also plentiful in the 
S"llthel'n :-;clh,s, aIlll are lBcful to the planters in keeping down the 
"J:ice Dil'lL<," ~o destructive to thcir rice fields. It is the most 
numerous binI of the order . 

• Shal'p-sllillned Hawk ..•••....••.. Falco jIlSCU8. 

~Slate-colol'ed Hawk.............. " Pennsyluanicus. 

FA~IILY II.-KoCTURNAL BIRDS OF PREY. 

There is a striking resemblance between all the members of this 
family. They have ,ery large heads and short necks. Their eyes 
being large a11<l prominent, are well fitted for seeing at night, and 
consequently ill adapted to stand the glare of the noonday 81111,-
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although SOllle of them do hunt during the day. Theii' plumage is 
so delicately soft, that they are enabled to approach their yictim 
without the least rustling or noise, and they are com:e'luently more 
successful in their nocturnal depredations, where a ste;ilthy silence is 
indispensable. The heak and talons are cm'Yed allil strong, and, 
jlHl~ing from the large size and pcnlliar constructillll of their 
o't,: /'I" I[ CO/', their sense of hearing must be ,ery acute. 

'Hawk Owl ......•••...•••..••• • Stri,(· funerea. 

This bird forms a kind of connecting link l".,twcell the Hawks and 
Owls. It is I!li~Tatllry, arriving in the Fall. Like the Snowy (Iwl, 
it hunts by llay as well as by night. It is an inhabitant of both 
continents. 

*Great Cinereous Owl ......••••... Strix cinerea. 

Although the habitation of this l.inl is in North'el'll x, ,rth America, 
north of ·1~ :l, yet ,luring the past "inter sen'ral Yery fine specimens 
ha,e been oUained in l'Ul' nei,ghhorIto'Jll. This is the ]arg'-,~t known 
species of the owl which inhal ,i t,; Xorth Aml'l'ic:t, and is restricte,l on 
the Atlantic to the Xorthern States. In \\. e.-;tern Allll'ric<L its range 
is not kno,lll, lmt it was brought frolll Oregoll by Dr. TowIlsend. 
Dr. Hall says it l';:eeds in the \ieinity of l\IlIlltl'eal. 

Snowy Owl ....••••.. , •....••... Strix nyctea. 

This is a majestic and most beautiful l)iJ:(l, well deserving the 
name "King of Chl'ls," (,1' "Snowy Eagle." It ani '·eo" here at the 
COlllmencement of our col,l weather, alHlmany of them are annually 
shot on the peninsula. It is well fitte,l to stand the SCYl'l'ityof a 
cold climate, l"'ing so closely con'n'll with soft an. I warm plumage 
that not a single point is left exposell. It hunts hy d,IY as well as by 
night, and is admiral,ly aclal'tcll to that PUl'p",:e. Its po,YeI'ful awl 
noisl'less flight, ai, led by the fleecy whitenl'~s of its p]UUl<1.gc', l'llal,Ies 
it, as it SkiIllS "Y,,1' snow-clad plains, to app1''':1ch its victim lUlseen 
and unhe:wl. It feeds on mice and hirds, and is particularly fond 
of fish. The female is clarker in pluma.'~e than tItu male, and seldom 
if ever assumes the same SUOWy whiteness. 

*Barred Owl ..•..•• ' ......•....•. Strix nebuZosa. 

"'Long-eared Owl ....••••....•.•.• 
*Short-eared Owl •••...•.....•... 
*Great HorneJ Owl. ....• , •....... 

" 
" 

Wilsolli. 
b1'((ch!lotll.~. 

Viryilliana. 

This bird is ,ery rare in our neighborhood, although common in 
every pilxt of the Western States, where it remains throughout the 
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year. There is a feeling of superstitious dread associated in the 
minds of many persons in reference to this bird. Its harsh and dis
cordant voice resounding through the gloomy forest, or the desolate 
ruin where it makes its abode, is regarded as a supernatural omen; 
a feeling not much diminished by approaching the bird itself; for 
the large goggling and immoveable eye, the loud snapping of the 
bill, and the grotesque contortions of the neck and body, rather 
increase the displeasing effect. 

Mottled Owl. ...........•...•.. . Strix asio. 
"Little Owl.......... ..........•• " Acadica. 

This pretty little bird is one of the smallest of the nocturnal birds 
of prey. 'Yhen di<;turbed during the day-time, it flies but a short 
distance ere it is overpowered with the dazzling light, and becomes 
so stupid that it may be taken by the hand without much effort. 
Several of them have been caught in Spadina Avenue. 

ORDER II. Passeres or Iilsessores, (Perching Birds.) 

This order is the most numerous of the entire class, comprehend
ing all those birds which live habitually among trees, with the ex
ception of the birds of prey, and the climbing birds. Theil' regimen 
is not fixed like that of the Gallinaceous birds or the ,,, ater Fowl. 
It consists chiefly of insects, fruits, and grain, being more or les~ 
granivorous in proportion to the thickness of the bill, and more or 
less insectivorous as the bill becomes attenuated. The order is sub
divided into four families: 

Family 1. Fisoirust,.es . ........................ Cleft beaked. 
" 2. TcnuiJ'l):)trcs ........................ Slender beaked. 
" 3. Lh,}tiifvstres ........................ Tooth beaked. 

" 4. CUll i,.ost,.es . ........................ Cone beaked. 

F AllIILY I. Fissi1'ostres. 

Chuck Will's Widow. • • • • . . . .• .. Caprimulgus Carolinensis. 
·Whip·poor Will ..•..••..••. . • • • • vociferus. 

This species is frequently confounded with the Night Hawk, al 
though very different in habits as well as appearance. It arrives il 
our neighborhood in early spring. It is a solitary bird, being usu 
ally found alone, in high, dry situations, while the Night Hawks fl, 
in large flocks, and are very abundant in the immediate vicinity ~ 
marshy places. Its extended wing is four inches shorter than tha 
of the hawk; the tail is rounded; the hawk's is forked. The man 
dible is larger and stronger than that of the hawk, and long range 
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of bristles project from each side beyond the point of the bill. It 
has a pectinated claw on the middle toe, which, accunlin:,; to mudern 
ornithologists is used to free itself of certain insects with which it is 
infested. It is nocturnal in its habits, and feeds upon large flies, 
moths, &c. In quiet evenings, it is heard to utter its name,-whip
poor-will,-very distinctly. Dtrring the present season a large num
ber of them have been shot in our neighborhood. 

*Night Hawk ...........•••.....••....... Caprimlllgus .Amerit'al!lIs. 

Thi'i is a migratory bird, almost identical with the English Xight 
Hawk or Goat Sucker, which has from the earliest times been con
sidered a bird of evil omen. It is referred to by Ari:-;totle, Pliny, 
and other ancient writers as deserving all the imputations cast upon 
it. It is accused of flying upon goats and sucking them,-the teat 
soon after becoming dry, and the animal blind,-also of inflicting a 
fatal distemper on weaning calves should it happen to strike them 
when in quest of the insects with which these animals are infested. 
A little study into the real habits of the binI would howevt:r remove 
these erroneous opinions. It is noctlllnal, and feeds Ul'l)Jl moths 
and other brge insects. It may be often seen in the City of Toronto, 
on a fine summer evening, (lisplaying a variety of ininlitable eyolu
tions as it glides with rapid wing in ptrrsuit of its prey. 

*Chimney Swallow •.....................•........ Hil'undo pelasgitl. 

This species is easily distinguished from the rest of its tribe by the 
thorny-looking extremities of its tail; the shafts exteIHling consider
ably beyond the vanes, sharp, elastic, and of a bhwk colour. 

"'Purple Martin ..••.•••.•.....•...•..........•.... Hirundo pllTpllTCtl. 

This interesting and beautiful bird is so much a favorite in conse
quence of its social character, that it is no uncommon thing for 
persons to prepare it a place of abode during its brief sojourn. 
Hundreds of little boxes are stuck up on long poks in the gardens 
throughout the city, where these wanderers annually find a resting 
place, and a temporary home after their long flight. 

"White·bellied Swallow ............................. Hiru7Ido bieolor. 

This bird feeds on the berries of the myrtle previous to its depar~ 
ttrre in autumn. 

*Barn Swallow ••.••••••••••.•.••••..••.•..•••...•. Hirundo rltstica. 

This bird associates with the White-bellied Swallow, but is eaeily 
D 
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dL,tinguished hy the chestnut color of the helly and vent. It flies 
with great velocity; its usual speed heing a mile a minute, and. 
while on wing it collects its food. 

"Bank Swallow or Sand Martin .••••••....••••••.... Hirundo 1·iparia. 

The Sand Martin is a social hird, large flocks of them uniting to 
form a colony in some favorite locality, such as the high sandy hank 
of an old quarry, or the bluff bank of a river. They excavate holes 
to the depth of from two to three feet-always horizontally-for 
their nests, and wmally near the surface of the bank. The sand
l)anks near the Toronto Necropolis contain large colonies of them, 
and during the summer months they may be seen in hundreds hover
ing around the entrance to their abode. Their nests are always 
pb,cd at the inner extremity of the burrow, and COllSi'>t simply of 
a little dry grass, with a few downy feathers inside. 

"Belted Kingfisher ................................... Alcedo Alcyon. 

This bird frequents lonely and secluded places, near streams and 
t'}lTL'llts, perching on some overhanging bough or jutting cliff where 
it can watch in every direction for its prey. It darts down with 
i:l(Tc·,lil,le ,elocity upon its victim, seizes it and carries it off to some 
lonely spot to be devoured. The idea,-long entertained by the 
;l,ncients,-that these birds had floating nests, is now exploded. 

FA:'oULY II. Tcnuirostres. 

·Humming Bird .................................. Trocltilus Colubl'is. 

This beautiful and delicate little bird makes its appearance amongst 
U3 about the midille of May when it may be seen hovering around 
the currant bushes. 'When the time of blossom has passed, it leaves 
our neighborhood and returns again about the end of July. Large 
numbers of young birds appear on this seconcl visit, but very few 
adult male birds return,-a circumstance which has caused many to 
think that they do not rear their young in the immediate neighbor
hood. Upwards of fifty specimens shot during the past summer 
were examined by Mr. May, and not one of them had the orna
mental feathers on the throat, which are only found on the adult 
male,-the young male resembling the female in plumage. This is 
one of the most interesting of our Canadian birds,-brilliant in 
plumage, delicate in structure, and diminutive in size. Its food con
sists of small insects and of the nectar of flowers. After a shower 
of rain they may be seen hovering before a flower seemingly as if 
suspended in the air rather than by their wings, the rapid motion of 
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which produces that buzzing sound from which their name is derived. 
This is the only one of the genus which visits us, although there are 
upwards of four hundred species known, some few of which are 
natives of the southern part of North America. 

*Black and White Creeper ••••..•••••••.•.•• " •••.• Ccrthill mllculata. 

This species is classed by some naturalists with the S!/I"ia,Z,r, or 
Warblers, but as it has many of the characteristics of the Scansorial 
birds, Wilson has placed it with the genus Certhia. 

"'Brown Creepcr ..••••.••....•...••••.••..•••..•. Certltia familiaris. 

This pretty little bird is identical with the European Brown 
Creeper. Like that bird it is ever on the move, climhing rotmd the 
branches of trees with astonishing (lexterity, and darting its prehen
sile tongue into every crevice for the insects therein lodged. They 
are very numerous in spring on the peninsula. 

*White·breasted Black-capped N ulhatch ••. '" •••.•.• Billa Oarolinensis. 

This bird,-formerly enrolled as a mere variety of the European 
Nuthatch, (Sitta Europea),-is now generally acklll}wIe(lged as a 
distinct species. It feeds on insects, caterpillars, and beetles of a 
small size, and is also somewhat granivorons. It (1I'l'i\'l'S its name 
from the peculiar tact which it clisplays in extracting the kemels of 
nuts. 

"'Red-bellied Black-capped Nuthatch ..•••.••..••........... Sitta varia. 

This species is consid.erably smaller than the former, and is fre
quently found on the pine trees, associating with the smaller wood
peckers. 

FA:lJILY III. DCHfii'u:;fres. 

*Canada Fly Catcher ..••.••..•••••••••••••••• loluscicapa Canadensis. 
*Tyrant Fly Catcher, or King Bird. . . • • • • • • • . • • • .. tyrannlls. 

This species is very abundant in our neighborhood during the 
months of June and July. It is one of the most daring of the 
perching birds,-attacking Crows and Hawks and even Eagles, in 
defence of its young. It is only on tlus continent that we meet 
with the large species, or Tyrant Fly Catcher. Nature has here 
been lavish with her insect tribes, both as to numbers and size; but 
in this bird she has opposed to them a most powerful and cruel 
enemy. 

*Crested Fly Catoher ....••••.•••.•••.••••.....•• . 1Ifuscicapa crinita. 
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This species, like the fly catchers generally, is of a wild and soli
tary character, the physiognomy being of a distrustful, as well as 
ferocious expression. 

Green Crested Fly Catcher •••.•.•••••••••••••••. Muscicapa Acadica. 
*Pewit do do ... ...•.. ..•.••••.. .. . " fusca. 
"Wood Pewee do ••.•••.•••..••••••••.. " rap ax. 

This is one of our earliest visitants in spring. 

Small-headed Fly Catcher ••••••••...•••.•••..• • J-Iuscicapa clWnuta. 
"Red Start . . • • • • • • . . • • . . . • • • . . • . • • • . • • • • . • • • . . •• ruticilla. 

This bird differs from the European Red Start, both in size and 
color. Our great American ornithologist, Wilson, places it amongst 
the fly catchers, although differently classed by several most respect
able authorities. 

Green Black.capped Fly Catcher •••••••••••••••••• J-Iuscicapa p1&silla. 
"Yellow-throated Fly Catcher... .. .••••.•..••••.• " sylvicola. 
"'Small Blue-grey Fly Catcher. • . . . . . . • • • . • • • • • • • • •• ccerulea. 
White-eyed Fly Catcher •..••••••••..•.••.•• , • • • " cantatrix. 
Solitary Fly Catcher ..................... '" . . . U Solitaria. 

"'Great American Shrike .••••••..•..•..•••••••.• Lanius borealis. 

This bird is very rare in the vicinity of Toronto. Although living 
partly on insects, it displays great ferocity of disposition in attacking 
small animals. Its beak is similar to that of birds of prey, and is 
used for a similar purpose. Like the European Butcher Bird, it has 
been accused of cruelty towards its victims; but a more minute 
examination has convinced ornithologists that the claws being 
unadapted for grasping or tearing, it has to resort to methods which 
would be unnecessary were it furnished with the bill and the claws of 
a bird of prey. 

"'Robin .•..••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••.• Turdu8 migratoriu8. 

This bird is very different both in form and size from the English 
Robin. It no doubt received the name "Robin" from the early 
English settlers, in consequence of a similarity in disposition, and a 
striking resemblance in the colour of its breast. 

·Hermit Thrush •.•••••••••••.•• , •• " " •••.•••.• Turdus solitariu8. 
"'Golden-crowned Thrush. ..••••••.••••••••••••• " aurocapillu8. 
·Ferruginous Thrush ••• " • . •. • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • " rufus. 

This is the largest of our Thrushes, and is at once distingnished 
from the others by the length of its tail, and by its beautiful fan-
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slul.pe when the bird is on the wing. It is a good songster, almost 
equaling the Song Thrush in musical powers, and it is hailed as one 
of our earliest harbingers of spring. 

*Tawny Thrush •....•••...•••.•.•••••.•••..•••••• Tardus mustelinus. 
*Water ThrtlSh ...... .......... ........................... ......... " aquaticus. 
;fWood Thrush................................................................... " ?nelodus. 

As a songster, this bird is equal to the European Song Thrush
TU'l'dHS mu~icus_ Audubon says: "Its song, although confined to 
but few notes, is so powerful, (listinct, clear, and mellow, that it is 
impossible for any person to hear it without being struck with the 
effect it produces on the mind." 

·Cat Bird .••••• _ •••••.••.••••.••••••.• _ . _ ...••• _ .• Turdlts lividll'~. 

This is one of our most common summer visitants. 

Brown Lark ..••..•.....••..... _ ...•.•••••••.•• • Antltus spinoletta. 

This is the A/aud(t Rufa of \Vilson, but Bonaparte, after repeated 
observations, and the distinguished Audubon, both class it with the 
genus Anthus. 

"'Yellow-rump Warbler .•••••••.••....•..•.•••.• . 1/lliotilta coronata. 
*Black-poll " •• _ •. • . . • • • • . . . . • • • • • •• • . ." striata. 
"'Yellow-throated" .......................... ., pensilis. 
*Bay-breasted " " castanea. 

Bonaparte says this bird was first discovered and described by 
Wilson. European Ornithologists do not mention it, and probably 
have not met with it . 

Cape May Warbler 
*Cbestnut-sided " 

. .•• . . . • • •. • • • • • . . . . • . lJlniotilta 7nal·itilillI. 

• • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Penn,~ylvanica. 

·Mourning 
*Pine Creeping 
*Blackburnian 

" ••••• • • •. • •• ••• • • •• •• • " Philadelphia. 

" pillus. 

" Blackburni(/!. 

Yellow-backed " II Americana. 

Black and Yellow" ..•.••••••.•••••.•••.. " maculata. 
-Black throated Blue Warbler ••.•.••••••.••.• " Canadensi s. 
"'Maryland Yellow-throated Warblet· ........... . " trichas. 
*Goldcn-winged Warblcr ••••...••••........• clz r ysoptera. 
"Blue-eyed Yellow" ••..••••••••••••.•••.. " aestiva. 

This beautiful little bird is most familiar and unsuspicious in its 
disposition, allowing you to approach within three or four yards of 
it, seemingly without fear. Great numbers of them may be seen in 
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the gardens in the upper part of the city, among the shrubs and 
fruit trees, and sometimes in the streets, unmindful of the bustle and 
din of a crowded thoroughfare. For many summers past they have 
frequented in great munbers a. large willow tree in Y onge street, 
nearly opposite Germrd street, and always appeared most sprightly 
and joyful when there was any extra stir on the street. It is the 
most plentiful of our warbler visitants. 

The Cow Bunting, which, like the European Cuckoo, deposits its 
eggs in other birds' nests, frequently does so in the nest of the Blue~ 
eyed Yellow Warbler, and the way in which this little bird gets rid 
of the alien egg-which is much larger than its own-is singularly 
ingenious. Unable to eject the egg, in consequence of its size, it 
builds a new bottom to the nest, completely covering over the 
Bunting's egg, and thus depriving it of all warmth during incuba
tion. Should the Bunting again pay a visit to the nest, a similar 
course is adopted, eyen at the sacrifice of its own eggs, rather than 
become a foster parent. 

The Warblers are extremely numerous. Audubon describes forty
four different species as being common to America. Those most 
commonly met with in the neighbomhood of Toronto are of small 
size and yery delicate structure, and many of them are remarkable 
for the melody of their song, which they pour forth incessantly dur
ing the period of incubation. They are migratory in their habits and 
rank among our summer visitants. They are familiar tenants in our 
gardens and shrubberies, living almost exclusively on insects which 
they catch on wing, or peck from the leaves of the trees and shrubs 
they frequent. When insect food fails they resort to grain and 
fruit. 

Carolina W reo •.••••.•......••.•••...••••• Troglodytes I-udovician'UI. 
~WiDter Wren... ...... .......... .. .. ...... " hyemali8. 
• Marsh Wren. • . . . • • • • • . . • • • . • • • • . • . . . • • • . • " palustris. 
*Wood Wren.............................. " Americanus. 
*House'Vren . .. .. .. ... . .. .... .. . . .. . . .. . . . " domestica. 

The immense numbers of caterpillars and other insects which this 
little bird destroys, should endear it especially to all who have 
gardens. One pair will, while providing for the wants of their 
yo~g, .destroy many hundreds of these insects daily. They build 
readily ill small boxes fastened to the top of a pole in the garden or 
lmder the eaves of the ho'18e. They are deserving of all the attention 
that could be paid to them, in consequence of their value in clearing 
away the caterpillars and other insects so destructive of the beauty 
of the garden. 
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"Golden-crested \V ren, 01' American ••••••••.•••.••• I 
Regulus. _ .. _ .......••.................••••.. f Regulus satrapa. 

This delightful little bird frequents the largest trees. It is ahnGst 
incessantly in motion from early morn-flitting from branch to 
branch-clinging to them in every conceivable way in search of the 
larval of insects, which are attached to the leaves and stems. It also 
takes numerous small flies on wing . 

.. Ruby-crowned Wren............... . . • . • • • . . . •. . Regulus salen dul,l. 

This is one of our earliest spring visitants, but rarely stays during 
summer. In the spring of 1857 they were very numerous on the 
peninsula for eight or ten days; they then totally disappeared, 
having removed further north. They penetrate as far as the 
Hudson's Bay territory, and in that northern region ],uild their 
nests and rear their yOlmg. They visit us again in autumn, amI, 
associating with the Golden-crested 'Wren, they find a rich har-"Jst 
in the myriads of insects which infest our fruit trees. These two 
birds are so closely allied in habits, general form and color, that ;t 

narrow inspection is necessary in order to distinguish them. The 
Ruby-crowned Wren wears a crown of rich vermillion, whilc the 
crest of the other is of a golden or orange color. 

*The Blue Bird .........................••........ . Sialea Wi/sol.i. 

Early in March this beautiful bird makes its appearance, alaI 
visits the old box in the garden, or the hole in the (.ld apple tree, 
which may have formed the cradle for SOlle generations oi its 
ancestors. It is tamc and confiiling, and generally receiYes a JOYOllS 

welcome from those whose gardens it visits. 

*Black-cappcd Titmouse .........•.•••••...•...•.•. Pants alrica pi/tus. 

This species is so closely allied in habits and apl'e;trance tu the 
European Marsh Titmouse (Pams Palustris) that they were at one 
time considered identical. The opinion is now almost universal that 
they are distinct species,-the Black-capped Titmouse bein,; exclu
sively American. TIllS hardy little bird braves the severest culd. 
It ranges as far north as Hudson's Bay, and appears lllOst lively in 
the coldest weather. According to N'~ttall, it is named chickatI€e 
by many European colonists. In the fall antI winter it frequents 
the gardens and yards of the more retired streets in the city. The 
woodshed is a favorite place of resort, where, perched on the wood
pile, it searches in the crevices of the bark and among the dec.tyed 
wood for the nwnerous insects and their larVal, whidt are there to 
be found. 
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Ceuar Bil'd .....•..........•..........•..•••..•.. Ampelis cedrorum. 

This bird, commonly called the Cherry Bird, in consequence of its 
fondness for cherries, may be seen in the gardens in tIlls city so late 
as the mi,lcUe of January. It seldom winters near Toronto. It is a 
resident of the rnited States throughout the year, selecting for its 
winter quarters the Mid(Ue and Southern States. It is a voracious 
bird, often gorging itself to such an extent as to be unable to fly. 
Auduhon speaks of having seen them, even in a domestic state, eat 
apples to suffocation. So soon as the cherries begin to ripen, flocks 
of these birds may be seen feeding voraciously on the ripest and the 
best, and no ordinary precaution, in the shape of scare-crows, will 
intimidate them. N or are they easily driven from any tree, if well 
stored with fruit. A large flock of these cherry devourers made a 
descent on a favorite tre'e in a garden on Gerrard Street, two summers 
ago. Their noisy chatter attracted the attention of the lady of the 
home, who saw with dismay the fruit of her favorite cherry tree 
rapidly disappearing. Broom in hand, she tried to change their 
quarters, but, being somewhat beyond reach, they paid no attention 
either to her threats or her broom, and only left when they had 
enjoyed an abundant feast. 

Bohemian Cha.tterer •..........•.••..••••..••..•.•. Ampelis garruZa. 

The principal difference between this and the Cedar Bird is in size, 
the Chatterer heillg considerably larger. There is no difference in 
plumage or disposition, which may account for the fact that it is 
only noticed by one or two ,rriters on Canadian Ornithology. Du
ring the present spring, a yOllilg Chatterer was shot in the midst of a 
flock of Cedar Birds. They appear to be excessively fond of the 
berry of the mountain ash, and, like the Cedar Birds, may be seen 
congregated in large numbers on the dead branch of some tree after 
they have done feeding. 

FA:lUL¥ IV. ('unirostres. 

+Sh L k ~ ore ar •.•..••••••.••..•....•.....••••••••.•••• Alauda alpestris. 

This bird arrives in our vicinity in the spring. It is said to winter 
Vlith~ the boundaries o~ the City of Philadelphia, leaving about 
t~~ lllicldle Of. March, on Its route to the north. Foster says that it 
VlSlts the enVIrons of Albany Fort in the beginning of May, but 
goes further north to breed. 

• ~Ieadow Lark .......•..•........................•. . .I1Zaua.l magna. 

TIus is the Meadow Starling of some ornithologists. They are 
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numerom; in our vicinity throughout the summer and ill the fall. 
In richness of phunage this bird sm'passes all others of the [If" u.s, 
and though its notes are few, they are e(lual if not superior in sweet
ness of tone to the famous European Sky Lark (Alauria, Arvensis), 
the theme of many a beautifullyric,-

"Type of the wise, who soar, but never roam, 
True to the kindred points of heaven and home." 

,. Song Sparrow .................................. Fringilla melodia. 

TIlls species L<; very common in the neighborhood of Toronto. It 
is our earliest song bird, and is famed for melody and richness of 
voice. It is of a social di<;position. Two years ago a pair of these 
birds built their nest in a small shrub in the Normal School grounds, 
almost immediately under one of the windows. 'When the weather 
became warm, and it was found necessary to open the window to 
admit a current of air, the little pair were discovered in their for
merly snug retreat. The female was very timitl at first; but by the 
gentle assm'ances of its mate, confidence was restored, and after a 
few days it would remain quite composed in the nest though the 
window was lifted, and though anyone was standing watching it. 

*White Throated Sparrow ..•............... . Fringilla Pennsylvanica. 

This is the handsomest as well as the largest of our sparrows. 
They visit us about the end of April, and remain till the beginning 
of October, when they again go south to winter. 

*Chi pping Sparrow ................................. Fringilla socialis. 

This is the most familiar and domestic bird of the genus. 

*Tree Sparrow ....•••.......................... Fringilla Canadensis. 
"'Snow Bird ...............• , .................. . Fringilla lIudsonia. 

As soon as winter commences, this bird makes its appearance in 
the neighborhood, and as the cold becomes intense, they flock into 
the city, and may be seen in almost any garden during the cold 
weather searching for their food. It is a true finch and mlL'lt not 
be confounded with the Snow Bunting, although like that bird it is 
the harbinger of cold. Wilson says that it is the most numerous of 
all the feathered tribes that visit us from the frozen regions, and the 
most extensively disseminated throughout the entire continent. 

"'Lesser Redpoll ......•••••.•.••..•.•............. Fringilla borealis. 

This is also known as a snow bird from the fact of its appearance 
when our snowy wintry weather commences. During the cold wea-
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ther it may be seen in the garden or the woodshed in quest of food 

It associates with the Cedar Bird. 

*Pine Finch ••••..••.•....•••.••..•••••••••.••...• Fringilla pinu.!. 

This little bird takes up its residence in winter, almost exclusively 
among the pine trees, where it feeds on the cones, which are then 

fully ripe. 

*Purple Finch. • ••• . • •. •• • •••••••.....••••••••.• • Fl'ingilla purpurea. 

This is a rare species in our neighborhood. The male is of a dark 
crimson, the female of a brown or olive color. 

Bay Winged Finch .............................. Fringilla graminea. 

This species is very numerous in the city and neighborhood during 
the summer months . 

• Gold Finch ............................... Fringilla iris tis. 
Evening Grosbeak .•....••.. , .•...••••..•• Coccothraustes vespertinus . 

.. Rose-breasted Grosbeak ..•.•.••••••••••.••• Guiraca Ludoviciana. 

This beautiful species is very ablmdant in the vicinity of Toronto 
in spring. They are also numerous on the island, where they are 
often wantonly destroyed by lads who resort thither to practise 
shooting. The plumage of the female is not so beautiful as that of 
the male. The breast is of a light yellow streaked with olive. 

'-'Cardinal Grosbeak .•..........••.•••.•.••...• Cardinolis Virginianus. 

This bird is known in England as the Virginia Nightingale. It is 
easily domesticated, and is much admired for the brilliancy of its 
plumage as well as for the richness and strength of its voice. 

*Pine Grosbeak .....•......•.•••...•....... . Strobilophagfl enucleator. 
Black Throated Bunting .•••.•••....•.• '" ••• Emberizfl Americana. 

"-'Cow Bunting .••••. , ••.••• •. • • •. ••. .• • •••• • Emberiza pecoris. 

This bll'd was previously alluded to as dropplllg its eggs in the 
nest of the Blue-eyed Yellow Warbler. It selects for that purpose 
the nests of various other birds of the fly catcher and warbler genus, 
though why, naturalists are still unable to discover. 

·Rice Bunting ....•••....•.••...•.•..•••••••••• • Emberiza oryzivora. 

This is the Bob-o-link of some writers. It is met with now and 
again in our neighborhood, though by no means numerous. Its 
plumage is beautiful; its notes are musical, and its flesh is prized by 
the epicure. In the Southern States, where they are very numerous, 
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the planters look upon them as a devouring scourge to their rice 
fields, and therefore destroy them in great numbers. 

·Snow Bunting. • • • . . . • . • • • . . . . . • . . . .. • ••...•..... Emberiza nivalis. 

This bird is well known amongst us. It is the hardiest bird of its 
size that is known. It is not only found in Lapland and Greenland, 
but in the intensely cold and inhospitable region of Spitzbergen, 
where vegetation is almost unknown. It is also very ablUldallt in 
the Highlands of Scotland where it is known by the name of the 
Snow-flake. 

*Towhe Bunting ••.•.•••..••.•••••...• , ....•• . Emberi::a erythroptera. 

This bird is well known from its plaintive cry of "To-whe" with 
which our neighboring woods resound. From a variety of examina
tions it is considered that this bird has the property of changing the 
color of the iris of its eye in the same way as the chameleon changes 
its hue. 

"White Crowned Bunting .•••..•..•.•... " ....... Emberi::a eucopTtrlJ·8. 
"'Indigo Bird .......•.........•••...•........... Spi::a cyanea. 

Painted Finch .........•••..••...•...•.•.•••.. . Spiza ciris. 

This bird is very nne in our neighborhood, being only now and 
again seen. 

• American Crossbill ..•••..•.•••••.•••.••••.•••.•• • Loxia Curvirostra. 

These birds are usually seen in large flocks, and when the winter 
is severe they are ireq uently seen in the neighborhood. 

White-winged Crossbill .•••.•.•••.•.• '" ••••• , •..• . Loxia leucoptera. 

Very rare. 

*Scarlet Tanager. . . . . . . • • • • • . . • • . • • •. • •• . .•...•.••. Tana[Jl'a rubra. 

This is the most brilliant of all the birds which visit us from the 
south. Its plumage is bright scarlet, except that of the wings and 
tail, which are of a deep glossy black. Like the Rose-breasted Gros
beak, the male Tanager is made the target of idle and malicious 
lads. The female being of a greenish colour eludes more easily 
their wanton cruelty. 

*Baltimore Oriole ........•.•••••..••.....••••.. Yphantes Baltimore. 

This bird, as its name imports, is also one of our southern visitors, 
and is much admired for the richness of its plumage. The head and 
throat, and part of the back and wings, are black; the rest brilliant 
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orange. The Oriole remains with us during the summer months, and 
although rare in the neighborhood of the city, it is not so fifty miles 
further north. This is not the result so much of a retiring disposi
tion, as Wilson, in an interesting account of this bird, says: "Since 
the streets of our cities have been planted with that beautiful and 
stately tree-the Lombardy poplar-these birds are our constant visi
tors during the early part of summer, and amid the noise and tumult 
of coaches, drays, wheelbalTows, and the din of the multitude, heard 
chanting" their native wood notes wild," sometimes, too, within a 
few yards of an oysterman who stands bellowing with the lungs of a 
stentor under the shade of the same tree. 

"'Orchard Oriole ....••...•••••••••••.•... " ...•• . Xanthornus vU1·ius. 
"'Red-winged Starling ..••....••••.•••...•••••••.. Stllrnus predatorius. 

These birds are very munerous on the peninsula in the early spring, 
congregating together in flocks. 

"'Rusty Grakle •••.••..••....••••.•••.•••.•...••• Gracula ferruginea. 

This bird associates with the Red-winged Starling, and is fomld at 
the peninsula with it. 

·Purple Graklc, or Crow Blackbird .•.••••.•. " •. " ••. Gracula quiscala. 

Tllis is one of the birds whose office in the economy of nature 
seems to be misunderstood. It is disliked by the farmer, in conse
quence of its supposed miscllief to his crops. Naturalists agree in 
saying that it is not a grmlivorous bird-at least, not exclusively
but that it feeds upon the caterpillars and worms, and other insects, 
which, if left unmolested, would make fearful ravages in the crops. 

i'Raven .........•••••.•••••••••.••.••.••...••••••••• Con/us corax. 

This bird frequents the shores of our Lakes, and feeds on dead fish 
which may be cast up by the waves. It is also fond of shell fish, 
and, like the Vulture, feeds on carrion no matter how putrescent. 

·Crow .......•.•.•.•..•...•.•.•.•••.•••.•.•...••. CO'rvus corone. 
·Blue Jay •.•..••.••••••••.••.••..••..••.•••.••••• Corvus cristatus. 

This bird is frequently kept in a domestic state. It possesses won
derful powers of mimicry, and is admired for its sagacity as well as 
for the beauty of its plumage. 

*Canada Jay ..••••.•••.•••• " •.•••••••••••••••.. ']orVU8 CanadentJiR. 

This bird is common with us during the winter months; but it has 
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no peculiar attractions, as its plumage is of a rusty grey and white 
colour. 

ORDER III. Scansol'cs. (Climbers.) 

This "order," in the systems of several eminent Ornitholobrists, 
forms a family of the Insessores, or perching birds; but Cuvier 
makes them a distinct order. 

·Yellow billed Cuckoo .••.••••••.•.•••...••....• ."Caculus CaTolinells. 

This species is very common throughout r pper Canada. It differs 
from the European Cuckoo, inasmuch as it builds its 0"'11 nests and 
rears its yotmg. Its nest frequently presents tlus striking peculiarity 
of recently laid eggs, young birds newly hatched, and nestlings ready 
to fly-the female bird commencing incubation as soon as the first 
egg is laid. 

"Black-billed Cuckoo .•.•••.•••...•••••••.... Cuculus Erylhropihallillts. 
"Canada Woodpecker. • • •. . .•...•..••....•. Picus leacomelas. 
*Pileated Woodpecker ..................... . Pic1ls pilcalus. 

This is the largest of our Canadian "Woodpeckers. It is eighteen 
inches long, with an expanse of wing of twenty-eight inches. It is 
common in the Northern States under the name of the Black ',"ood
cock, and in the Southern States as the Log-cock. 
*Hairy Woodpecker .•• " •••....•.....•.•••... Picus 1'il1oSlls. 

Downy Woodpecker ...•.•••.•.•. " .••....•. • Picus pubcsc(,lIs. 

This is the smallest of our ',"ooc1peckers . 

• Yellow-bcllied Woodpecker .•••.....•.•..•••• . Picus vaTius. 
Red-bellied Woodpecker .•....•.....•.......•. Picus CaTolinlts. 

"Red·headed Woodpecker .••.••..........••.. . Picus erylhroceplwlus. 

This bird is very numerous in our neighbourhood. Its red, wlute, 
and black plumage make it very attractive . 

• Golden-winged Woodpecker .••...•.....••••..••••••• • Picus aUTatus. 

This is also a well-known species, being very common throughout 
Upper Canada. 

Three-toed Woodpecker .••...•.....••......•••••... . Piclls arclicus. 

ORDER IV. Gallince 01' Rnsorcs. (Scrapers.) 

The birds composing this order are nearly all granivorous and ter
restrial in their habits . 
• Passenger Pigeon ••••..• " •••.•••......••..•• , . Columba jJ[igratoTia. 

This is the most numerous of all the North American birds, and 
ranges from Hudson's Bay to the Gulf of Mexico. 
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"'Common Quail or American Partridge ••••••••.•• • Ortyr Virginianu8. 

TIlls is the only species of Quail known in Canada. Although they 
winter here the climate seems too severe for them, as they are fre
quently found frozen to death. 

Carolina Pigeon .••••••.••••••.•..••••••••.••• Columba Carolinensi8 • 
• Pinnaled Grouse ••••..••••.••• " ...••••••••••• Tetrao cupido. 

This is the Heath Hen of Oill' Legislative Act for the preservation 
of game. 

*Ruffed Grouse ••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.••• Tetrao umbellus. 

This bird is known as the American pheasant. 

"'Canada Grouse ..••.•• " .••.• , •••••.••.••••.•••.. Tetrll.O Canadensis. 

This species is common throughout Canada, and is much smaller 
than either the Ruffed or Pinnated Grouse. 

ORDER V. Grallato/'es (Stilt Birds or Waders). 

The Grallatores form an intermediate group between the Scraping 
and Swinmling Birds. 

"Florida G~llinule ....................... " ....... Gallinula galeata. 

TIllS bird is very common in our marshes, and is almost identical 
with the Eill'opean Gallinule (Gallinula Chlo/'opus). 

*AmericRn Coot ..............••...........••.••• Fnlira Americana. 
*Virginia Rail •..•.•••.••......•••. '" ••• " " ., .Rallu8 Virginianus. 
*Clapper Rail .•....••.•.....•...........•....... Rallus crepitans. 

This bird is variously known as the Mud Hen, Meadow Clapper, 
or Big Rail. 'Yilson says that its eggs are "exquisite eating, far 
surpassing those of the domestic Hen." 

'Valer Hen ...••• • ••••..•••••••••.••••••• Rallus elegans. 
"'Rail. ..•.•.•..••.•••.•.....•.•••.•••.....• Rallus Carolinus. 
*Night Heron ...••..•••.•••.•••.•••.....•• • Ardea nycticorax. 
* Anlerican Bittern. . .•. .. . . .. •.•. . .... . . ... . " lenligittosa . 
.". Least Bi ttern .........•................... c, e:.cilis. 
*Green Heron ..••.•••.•..••...•.•..••.•••. " vi/'escens. 
*Gl'eat Rlue Heron . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " h6rodias. 
"'Black-bellied Plover •••••••.••••.....•..••. Charadrius helveticus. 

Golden Plover ..••.•••••••.•••...••••••••• .. marmorat1t8. 
*Kilueer Plover. • . . • • • • • . . •. . . . • • . . . . • . . • . . " vOCiferlt8. 
·Ringed Plover ••••••••••••.•••. '" . •• •. •. . " hialicula. 
"'Wilson's Plover •..•.•••••• . • • • • • • . . . . • • • • • " Wilwniu8. 
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*Turnstone .....•......••••.•••.•••.•..••.. Ginclus intel,]>res . 
... Ash·colored Sandpiper ..••••••••..•..••.... Tringa cinerea. 
*Red·backed Sandpiper..... . . •. •. . . .• . . .. . . alpina. 

This species is so numerous at the peninsula about the end of May, 
when they arrive here, that one individual is stated to have shot 
thirty dozen in one day. 

""Semi· palmated Sandpiper ••••..••••••..••.. TI'inga semipalmata. 
Little Sandpiper. '" .. .••. .•.. ..•.. .•••. .. pllsilla. 
Sandarling Sandpiper .•......••......••••. arenaria. 

*Spotted Santi pi per ............••......•... T()tanu8 macI/I,/rius. 
*Solitary Tattle.", or Sandpiper.. . .. ••.. . . . .• " 8olitarius. 
*YeIIow Shank Tattler. . . . . . . . • • • . . . . • . . . . . jial1ipes. 
*Tell-tale Tattler. . • • . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . vociferu8. 
*Great )Iarbled Godwit .........••.......•• Limosa jrd"l!. 
*CoD1mon 8ni pc. . . • . . . • • • . • . . . . . • . •. . .•.. Scolopa.r lVilwnii. 
*Red-breasted Snipe. •. . . . . . . . . . . •• . . . . . . . . ~yl)l'"boracensis. 
;< American Woodcock ...•••.. , •... " ..•..• • Philo/lflll IIIInOf. 
*Esquimaux Curlew ...•.•••.••..•. '" .... . 1\Tmnenius borealis. 

Whimbrel .. ............................ " plllf!opus. 

Anlerican Curlew ......... " . . . . . . .. . . . . . . " lou!Jirostris. 

ORDER VI. N,(totorr:; or PI/1m i])r"'>o5 (:'->wimrning Birds). 

This order contains those birds whn~e hn,J,its are ,1ecilh'(Uy [vIuatic. 
They are almost all easily distinguish"d from the preceding orders 
by the peculiar structure and position of their feet ; the toes being 
connect,~,l tugdher by a membrane, and their legs placed hL'hind the 
equilibrium of the hody, thus giying them greater force as propellers 
in the water. Their food consists chiefly of fish and insects. 

Trumpeter Swan .• , •.. '" •.•...••...•..... Cygnas buccinator. 
"Canada GO(l!"c ........•.••••...••...•••... . AlIse!" ('a"adtnsis. 
Brent Goose.............................. Bcrllicla. 

*Snow Goose ......... """."".""."." .. ".,,.. " 11!ljJPTborelts. 

* MaIlard Dllck ........•.••••.••..•....•.... A nas bose-has. 
;j.-Dusky Duck ..•.••• " •..•....••.••••. " ... " obscllra. 

Gad wall .....••..•••.••••.••••••......... " ,~t rt'jlera. 
*.American lVidgeon........................ " Americana. 
"'Pintail Duck •• , •. .• . . •••. ••. . . . •. . . . •. . .. " acuftt. 

*W ood Duck" " .. " " " " . " " " " . " " " " . " " " . " " . . . .. " sponsa. 
* American Green-winged Teal ." .. """".,,",,",,. " C(lrolinellsis. 

*Blue ... Wioged Teal""""""."""".,, ."." ".". ". '" " discors. 
Shoveller Duck •.• " ....•..••... " . . .. . . .. " ci!/pcnta. 

"'Canvass-back Dnck .....••.•••..........•. • Fulignla l'ulisnerio. 

*Red-headed Duck." .. """""""",, ... ,,""""" """ ""fclnia. 
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American Scaup Duck ...••...••.•........• Fuligula marila. 
Lake do ••.....•......••••..... " . . • " mariloides. 

"Ruddy do •.....•.............•...••.. " ruldda. 
Pied Scaup Duck ......................... " Labradora. 

'Yelvet do ............................ C' fusca. 
'"Surf do. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . " perspicillata. 
"American Scoter .............•••...•...•• 
"Eider Duck .•.•...........•.•.•.•.•..•..• 
King Duck .•••..••...•...•••.•••••.•..••. 

"Golden-eye Duck .....•....••••..••. - •.•.• 
-Buffel-headed" ••.•.••• , ••••.•••. - •• - ... 
Harlequin 

• Lon~-tailed ., ... _ ..•.....••...... - .• 
*Tufted Dlll·k ..........••.••..••.••...•.•.• 

" Americana. 

" 

" 
" 

mollissima. 
spectabilis. 
clangula. 
albeola_ 

" histrionica_ 
glacialis_ 

" collar is. 
"'Goo~ander .. _ ......•••.........•.•...•..•. ~Iergus merganser. 
- nell-breasted Merganser .•......... _ ...... _ . "sarator. 
"Hoolled do .•••.... , .... _ . .. . . • "cucullatus. 
"Smew, or \Vhit6 do _ . _ • . •. . . . •• . . . . . • . . c, Albellus. 
*Grcat Northern Diver, or Loon ••...••....... ('''(!llIIblls glacialis. 
*Red·throntcd IJi ver. " . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . " s(ptcntrionalis. 
-l<-::Ihl'"h Tern .•. , ....... " ........•.....•.• SteTna Anglica. 
~Common do ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " lu·rundo. 
"'Leser Tern, or SC'L Swallow ...•... , ....... " " mil/Ilta, 
-Ca..:pian Tern. . ....... .. . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . " (:}a.s})irt. 

An exceedingly fine specimen of this rare bird was shot in OUI 

neighbourhood rcccntly, and is now in the museum of University 
College. 

Little Auk .•..••...•.•....•.........••... Uria aUe. 
Marble,1 Guillemot ......•.. " . • .. . • .. • .•. • " gl'ylle, 

-Black-headed Uull .•••........•.....••••••. Larus ridibundus. 
*Kittawake ....••.•••............•••••.•.. 

Laughing Gull ......•••...•.....•• , ••.... 
Large White-winged Gull .•••.......•..... 
Ivory Gull ••....••....•••....••.•.•...•.• 
Common American ...•••..••.•...••......• 

" vddactylus. 
" atricilla. 
,. glacus. 
'c cberneus. 
" zonorh!lnchus. 

"'Herriug Gull .•..••.••.•.•••.. " • •• • • .. . • . "argcntatus. 
·Saddle·back (Juli. . . . . ... . ...... .. . . .. . . . . . "marinus. 

Common Skua ••........•••.•••.•.....••. Lestris cataractes. 
Richardson's Skua ......... " ............. " Richardsonii. 

"'Crested Grebe .•••• " •••.••••••••••••••••• Pudiceps cristatus • 
.. Red .. necked do . . .. ....................... " ruhricollis. 
"Horned do '" . . . . . . • • • . • •• ..•....•... " corllutus. 
"Pied-bellied Dobehick ••.•.•••••.•.•• ,..... Garolinensis. 

Cormorant .....•••..•••.....••...•...•.•. Graculus carbo. 
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CLASS III. Reptilia (Reptiles.) 

With the exception of one member of the Ranidrean Family-and 
that even by our citizens very rarely, so far as I am aware-there are 
none of the animals which belong to this class sought after for any 
utilitarian purpose whatever, unless by the Herpetologist, who lauda
bly pursues his somewhat repulsive investigations, that science may 
be enriched thereby, or by the collector who wishes to fill up the 
niche in his museum which would otherwise be left without its proper 
representative. Although most of them are rather loathsome than 
otherwise, their organizations are fitted to excite our deepest interest 
and admiration. The foot of the common frog, for example, is one 
of the must wonderful pieces of mechanism which nature exhibits, 
and each member of the class has some distinctive feature which dis· 
plays the wonderful wisdom of the CrL·ator. I am indebted to 
DeKay's valuable works for the lengths and markings of the cla.'!s 
here described. The specimens found in our neigh1,orhood vary so 
much that I deemed it better to give the conclusions of so eminent a. 
Herpetologist to any random remarks of my own. 

FAMILY CHELONIDjE. 

The animals of this family are strictly o";parous, hiding their eggs 
in the sand and leaving them to be hatched by the heat of the sun. 
Some of them are exclusively aquatic, others exclusiyely terrestrial, 
while others appea.r to live equally on the land and in the water. 

Leather Turtle .....•••....••......•••.••......... SpharfJis coriacea. 
Soft·shelled Turtle ......••........................ Trio7lyx jcrox. 

This species is abundant in Lake Ontario and Lake Erie. 

Snapping Turtle ...•.•..••...•..•••••••..•••.. . Chelonum serpentina. 

Tlus is one of our largest turtles; it is from two to four feet long. 
It is met with frequently at a distance from the water, either in 
search of food or a suitable place to deposit its eggs. It feeds upon 
frogs and fishes, and snaps greedily at ducks as they are swimming 
along, dragging them under water, to be devoured at leisure. Its 
popular name is derived from this propensity to snapping. In other 
places it is known under the names Loggerhead, Alligator Turtle, 
and Couta. DeKay speaks of having seen a small leech (clcpbina 
scabra) adhering to this species. 

Smooth Tenapin ..•.••.••..••••••••••••••••...•..•••. Emys terrapin 
Painted Tortoise. • • . . • • • . . . • . . . . . • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • " pieta. 
Spotted Tortoioe. . . ••••• .•.••. .••...... . .. ..••.. .. ..• gllttata. 

E 
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This species feeds on insects, frogs and worms. They bury them
selves on the approach of winter in the mud at the bottom of ponds. 

Wood Terrapin .•••••••••••..•••.••••...••••••••••.. Emy' in8culpta. 

This species is not exclusively aquatic, being often found a.t a. 
distance from the water. It is generally called the Fresh-water 

Terrapin. 
Red-bellied Terrapin ••..••••••• ____ .••• . Emys rubriventris. 
Geographic Tortoise .•••.••••• _ .. _ . • • • . . geographica_ 
Pseudo Geographic TOl'tl.ise •.••.••.••••. " pseudo geographica. 
Mud Tortoise .•...•....•••••••.••.••••. Kinosternon Pellnf>ylvanic1lm. 
Musk Tortoise ••••••••.•.•••...•.•..• . Sternoth(CTus odoratlts. 

This species, under the names Musk Tortoise, Mud Turtle, Mud 
Terrapin, or Stinkpot, is to be found in most of our ponds and 
ditches. 
Common Box Tortoise .••••••••..•.•••••.•..••.••••• Oistuda Oarolina. 

This species if! frequently kept in cellars, under the idea that it 
expels rats and other domestic vermin. It feeds on insects, fruit, 
and the edible mushroom. It never takes to the water by choice. 

Blanding's Box Tortoise ..••........•.. " •••...••• Oistuda Blandingii 

FA:lIILY COLUBERIDlE. 

The Black Snake .••...••••..•..•••..••••.•••.•••.• Ouluber constrictor. 

Tlus species is from three to six feet in length, of a uniform shining 
bluish black above, with the margin of the jaws, chin, and throat 
white; the belly usually slate coloured or bluish wlllte. It climbs 
trees with great ease by coiling itself rowld the trunk in a spiral 
manner in search of eggs and young birds. The colours of most of 
the snakes are exceedingly brilliant, but they require to be seen alive 
ascending a tree, or gliding through the grass when the sun is shin
ing on them, to be fully appreciated, M their colour loses its lustre 
after death. 

The Milk Snake .•.•......••••......•.•••.•••••.•...• Coluber eximius. 

This species is from three to five feet long. It hM a variety of 
names, being known M the Chicken Snake, Thunder and Lightning 
Snake, House Snake, and Chequered Adder. There are from 30 to 
50 chestnut coloured spots, bordered with black, distributed along 
the whole upper surface of the body and tail. These spots are often 
minutely punctate with red. On the summit of the head there is 
often a reddish semi-circular band extending from one eye to the 
other. 
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Ring Snake .•••.•••....••...•.•••••••.•••..•••••• Coluber punctatus. 

This species is from twelve to eighteen inches long. It is bluish 
brown, approaching to black above; head lustrous black; a yelluwish 
white round the neck, margined with black; beneath it is yell()wi~h 
white. 

Grass Snake ...••.• " ........••.•.•••........••.•.• Coluber l'ernalis. 

This species is from one to two feet in length; grass-green al)ovc ; 
with smooth scales; beneath white tinged with yellow; head dark 
olive brown; throat dull white. 

Water Snake ....••••••.....•...•.....•....••.. Tropidonotus 8ipedol!. 

This species is from two to five feet long; dark hrown, bawled 
with a darker shade; beneath white varied with brown or rufous. 

Striped Snake ...•••.•.........•.........•.•.... Tropidol!otus t(['nia. 

This species is known nnder the names Green Garter Snake, Slow 
Garter, Swamp Garter, 'Vater Garter, &c.; it is from two to fonr 
feet long, greenish-brown, with three light stripes running alullg the 
body. 

Yellow· bellied Snake ••.•...............•••...... Tropidol1nfUS leberis. 

Length from two to three feet; olive brown, with three 1)lack lin\:~ 
above; beneath, yellow. 

Small Brown Snake .•.••.••.......•............• T,.opidvnotl!~ Ddw!Ji. 

Length, twelve to fifteen inches; reddish brown; lighter colonretl 
dorsal stripe with a double row of small blackish spots. 

Ribbon Snake ..................................... Leptophis saltrih. 

Length, from one to two feet ; botly slender; chocolate hrown 
with three yellowish stripes. 

Red Snake .....•.•••.•••.•••.•••••••....•.•••.••• Calamaria all/a fla. 

Length, six to twelve inches; reddish brown; beneath red; scales 
smooth. 

Hog·nosed Snake. • . • . • • • . • . • . • •• . •.••••.•.••• Hctcrodon plaryrllinos. 

This species is two feet long. It is greyish, tinged with yelluw, 
and having a triple series of blackish blotches above. The dorMI 
series largest, bordered with black, and dark brown around the eyes. 

FAlIULY CROTALID..E. 

Coppet· Head .•.•••.•••.......•.•.•..••..•• Trigonoceplwlus contor/Tiz 

Length, two to three feet; redclish brown patche;; over the back. 
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Northern Rattle Snake •.•••••••••••••••.••••••••••• Crotalus durissus. 

Tllls snake is three feet long, reddish brown or chestnut, and black 
with regular rhomboidal black blotches. Although plentiful at 
Niagara, where it may be seen sunning itself on the limestone cliffs, 
I am not aware that this species has every been met with in our im
mediate neighborhood. Its range is as far north, but it is only found 
as a general thing amongst rocks and jutting cliffs, a kind of rustic 
Bcenery of which our vicinity is entirely destitute. 

CLASS AMPHIBIA.-FAMILY RANID..E. 

Bull Frog ..•......•••.••...••.•••...•••••..••.•...•.. Rana pipiens. 

Tlus Rpecies is common throughout North America. It attains to 
a very large size, measuring from SLX to seven inches in length, and 
having a corresponding corpulency. Audubon says that the hind 
legs (when cooked) are white, tender, and excellent eating. Some 
Ilpecimens weigh half a pound. 

La.rge Northern Bull Frog .•..••.•...•...•.•••.•• • Rana Horiconensis. 

It is somewhat doubtful whether we have the species here named. 
It L.'1 much smaller than the Bull Frog, being only from three to four 
inches long. Its name is local, being derived from Lake George, in 
the State of New York, the Indian name of which is "Lake 
Horicon," as upon its banks the species first described was found. 

Spring Frog .•.•••.•••..••••••••••...••....•••••.••• Rana fontinalis. 

This is the species which is so much esteemed as a delicacy, al
though I am not aware that that nicely adjusted Epicurean taste 
which would so peculiarly relish either Spring Frogs, or that other 
Imperial dish-" peacock's brains"-is much cultivated in Toronto. 
The appearance of our St. Lawrence market would almost negative 
such an idea. Tlris species lives in the immediate vicinity of clear 
pools and rUlUung streams, and leaps into them when disturbed. It 
feeds upon aquatic insects, and such others as may approach within 
its reach. It is from three to four inches long. 

MnrRh Frog .....•••.•....••.•••...•.•••••••.•••.••.• Rana palustri.,. 
Shad Frog. . . . . • . . . . • • . . . • . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . • • • " hulcilla. 

These Frogs seem synonymOl.L~ with the Water Frog of some 
Naturalists, being termed Water Frog, Shad Frog, and Marsh Frog, 
indiscriminately. DeKay gives them as distinct species. The Shad 
Frog of North America is, however, considered the representative of 
the Rana esculenta of the European Continent, as it resembles that 
species closely in habits and colouring. 
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Wood Frog ••••..••...••••••••••••••••..•••.••••.•• Rona sylvaticus. 

The Hermit Spade Foot (scophiopus s()litarius) is a cmious species, 
with the teeth of a frog and the parotid glands of a toad. It was 
first detected by the eminent Herpetologist, Dr. Holbrook, and 
placed by him as a connecting link between the two genera. I have 
not seen it in any of our collections, and doubt whether it has been 
found in our immediate neighborhood, although it is very possible. 

Common Am~rican Toad ..•.•••.•....•••..••••.•• . BI/fo AmeriC(/7/US. 
Pickcriug's Hylodcs ...••............•...•. '" ...• J/ylod(s Picheringi. 
Cricket Hylod\!s .........•••.•• ,. • . . . . .. . . .. • .•• • gr!lllus. 
N orthel'n Tree Toad. . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • • • • • . . . versicolor. 
Squirrel Tree Toad............... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ., squirella. 

FAMILY SALAMANDRIDJE. 

Yellow·bellied Salamander •••..••• " • • •• •• • •. Salamanrlra symmetrica. 
Red backed . • • • . . • . . . • . • • • • • • .• n"ytlaonota-
Painted 
Blotched 

.. 
u 

.. piela. 
fa,eiatfl. 

Grauulated " . . .• . •. ••.. . .••••.. . " gntnulula. 
Scarlet ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • coeciuca. 
Tiger Triton ................................ Trit(Jn t;gril/lts. 
Colnmon Rpotted Triton ................ ~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .." millepultclalus. 
Dusky Tritttn .... 4o... .......... . .......... ...... .... ........ .. .......... ,. tli~'rfl. 

Grey Spotted Tdton......................... purpll.!Jriticus. 

FAMILY AMPHIUIIUDJE. 

Three·toed Amphiuma. .•.•••••••.•••••.•••.••• • Amphiuma trirlactylum. 

Two species of Amphiuma only are known, anu specimens of both 
have been discovered in our neighborhood. They ha,'c four limbs, 
very small and jointless. One species has three toes on each limb ; 
the other only two. These an.ilUals are essentially formed for the 
water, where they obtain their prey. On the approach of \\"iuter, 
they bury themselves in the mud, and there hybernate. Oct:asion
ally, however, they creep on land and burrow in spongy places or 
under decaying logs or fallen trunks of trees in swaml)s illld marshes. 

FAMILY SIRENID.&. 

The Banded Menobranchus ...•.•.••• " •••......• ]}Ienobrfl7tclilts lateralil/. 

This species is generally called the Big ,Yater Li:::u·d. Of its 
habits little is known. Several specimens have been taken in the 
River Don-all on night-lines which had been set for eels. 
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CLASS IV. Pii;ces (Fishes). 

As OlIT little work is more exclusively confined to Toronto and its 
immediate vicinity, it would be somewhat out of place to enter at 
all minutely into a description of the varied kinds of fish that in
habit Lake Ontario. A reference to a few of the more prominent 
ones will therefore suffice. The first in order that claims notice is---

The 1 ellow Perch _ ...•.• _ . _ ..••..•••••....•••..•••. Perea flaveseeus. 
Common Pond Fitih .........•.••...•.••.•..•.•. · .. . Pomotis vulgarit •. 
Marsh Sun-fish ...•••••..•••......•••......••••.... 

There is a great variety in the specimens of this genus that have 
been obtained, and it is consequently difficult to say what number 
of species there are. 

The Picarel ..•••••••.••••••.•••••••........•. Luci(lperca Americana. 
The Little Picarel. . • •• • • •• • • • • • • • . . . .. . •..••. Pileollla snnifasciatum. 
Black Bass .•..••.•••••.•.•.•••.•••..••....•. Huro nigrieuns. 
Rock Bass .....•••.•••••••••••....••••.•••••.. Centrarehus reneU8. 
Lake White Bass .••••.••..••.•.••..•.••.•.•.. Labrax albidus. 
Lake Sheepshead •••.••••••..••..••..•...••.•. Con-ina oscula. 

Agassiz states that this fish is found in Lake Champlain, Lake 
Erie, Lake Ontario, and the Ohio River. It is but remotely allied 
to the genus COrl'ina, and must be considered as the type of a dis
tinct genus, described upwards of thirty years ago by Rafinesque, 
one of our most indefatigable natlITalists, lmder the name of 
A mbloden. 

Common Sucker ••••••••••••.•...••••..•••••... Catastamus communis. 
Mallet Sucker.......................................................... " aUleo!u8. 

Pale Sucker .................................................................... " pallid.s. 
Long-finned Chub Sucker ..•..•...•.•••. _ . _ . _ ... Labeo c!lprin'Us. 

There is a species of the true shad (ell/pea Alosa) taken in the 
Lake, but it is very rare. 

Roughhead .•••••.•••••••••............•.•••.••. Leueisclts Cornutus. 

Very little is known of the genus Leuciscus or Dace Family. The 
one here named is seldom taken in the Lake, as it prefers the run
ning waters of creeks, where it is always fOllild in compa.ny with its 
congener, the 

Blacknosed Dace ••••...•••••.•••••••••••.•••••• • Ltllcisc1/s Atronasus. 

There are many little fishes in the streams in the immediate neigh
borhood that go under the names of Chub and Minnow, but exam
ination shows that they present a great difference in generic form, 
and have therefore for convenience sake been all classed together. 
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We have two species, at least, of the Garpike, or genus Lepidosteus. 

Common Pike ••••••••.•••••••••••••....•••.•••.. Esox lucius. 
Maskinonge ••...••..•••••••....••..••••.•••••.• " estor. 
Great Lake Catfish ••••.•••.•.....•.....•...•••. Pimelodus nigricans. 

Agassiz terms this fish Pimelodw; CaY1tlescens. It weighs occa
sionally over one hundred pounds. 

Common Catfish ................................. • Pimelodus catus. 
The great Lake Trout .•••....•......•......•..•... Salrno namoycush. 
Brook Trout........................................................................... " fontillalis. 
White Fish ....••.•.•••.•••...•.••.••.•.....•....• Coregonus albus. 
Frosted White Fish •••••••.••••...•••••••.•.....••• 

There are several species of Coregonus which are termed herrings 
by the lake fishermen. 

Sturgeon .•.•..•• ' .••...•.••......••••••.•......• . Acipenser Sturio. 

There are two species of this fish, one of which is termed by the 
fishermen, the Rock Sturgeon. The one named above is a very 
large fish and not so common in our waters. 

The Dog Fish ..••...• ' •••..••.•.•..••. _ .••••••.•. • Alllia ocelicauda· 

There are two species of Dog Fish in the bay; the one here named 
is a very pretty fish. They are not eaten. 

Eel.pout ............................................... Gadus lota. 

This nsh is sometimes taken in grea.t numbers. The fishermen on 
the island make an excellent oil from the liver, which burns well and 
produces a good light. There are two or three species of eel, the 
largest of which inhabi t the lake. 

Great Lake Eel.. • •• •••.•••••• • •••.•••••.•.•.•.•••..• . Anguilla. 
Silver Eel .....•...•.•..••..••..•...•............•..... 
Long-nosed EeL...... . _ ........ _ .................... . 
The Lamprey Eel .•••.•••.•••.•.•.•...•.•....••.•.•...• Petrol1lyzo7l. 

Thi'! fish 1B common in the lake where it is a parasite on the 
Salmon. 

INVERTEBRATA. 

The animals which compose the sub·kingdom ARTICGLATA are 
exceedingly numerous and minute. The 111~ect(( is the only class 
which I have noticed at any length. It not only belongs to the 
highest division of the series, but its study is very interesting. The 
other branches, including the Centipede tribe, the Spiders and Mites, 
the Crabs and Lobsters and other crustaceous animals, the Leech 
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and Worm tribe, and the lowest stage of all, the Wheel Animalcules, 
I have not entered upon. They require an elaboration altogether 
too minute and microscopic for my present purpose. 

CLASS V. Insecta (Insects). 

Entomology is a branch of Natural History hitherto but little 
studied in Toronto. Some nine years ago Professor C'roft delivered 
a. very interesting lectm'e on Entomology in the Mechanics' Institute, 
and contrary to the expectations of some of the Committee of the 
Institute, who looked upon the subject as rather a small affil.ir, and 
not likely to be attradive, he had a. large audience. The worthy 
Professor exllibited a collection which he had himself formed, and 
which up to that time had been strictly private, and although the 
subject was entirely new to most of the audience, they were exceed
ingly delighted with such a large conection of "beautiful butterflies." 
This lecture had one happy result, for it gave a stimulus to Mr. 
William Cuuper, then a journeyman printer in the (-tlobe office, to 
prosecute with greater vigor a study which he had a. few years before 
commenced, and which from that time to t~ he has prosecuted 
with Wlabated zeal a.nd with very great success. When Dr. Goadby 
delivered his admirable lectures on Natural History in Toronto, in 
1854, he paid a high and justly merited compliment to Mr. Couper 
as a most successful entomolog?st. 

At the Provincial Show held here in 1852, Mr. Couper exln"bited 
a. large collection in which were included specimens o.f all the Orders 
of this division of Natural History found in the vicinity of Toronto. 
That beautiful collection, after SWldry additions, has recently been 
sold to Professor D-awson of McGill College, Montreal, and I Wlder
stand it is placed in the College Wlder the title of the Couper Col
lection. At the same Show, lVIr. Couper exhibited a case. of Insect 
Architecture, containing nests, transformations, hahita.tio~ and 
tl!k.0'S of insects, with the excrescences produced on leaves and plants 
by their operations. This case was purchased by Mr. Hodgins for 
the Museum of the Normal School This interesting department is 
divided into seven Orders. 

ORDER I. Coleoptera (Beetles.) 

Of this order alone, there are at least 5,000 species. The collec
tion already alluded to contained 1,200, nearly all of wllich were 
taken by Mr. Couper himself in the vicinity of the city. Many of 
the beetles are very serviceable by preying upon caterpillars, plant
lice, and other noxious or destructive insects. Numbers of them live 
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entirely on mushrooms, toadstools, and other members of the agaric 
family, many of them poisonous, and which in a state of decay are 
offensive. Others live under the bark and in the trunks of old trees 
and hasten their decay. One species of the genus Cwdhal'iriidce, 
the blistering beetle, has for a long time been employed by the medi
cal faculty. But there are others which are extensively injurious. 

Of late years, the gardeners in the City and neighborhood have 
been vexed and annoyed by several insect plagues belonging to this 
order, which have in a very unceremonious way despoiled the fruit 
trees of their foliage and their crops, and seemingly defy all attempts 
at extermination. The plum crop more especially is often entirely 
ruined by the depredations of these insects. The Plum Weevil, or 
CU1'culio, as it is sometimes called,-Rhyw'lwltlls NC/lllji1iul',-is a 
little, rough, dark brown, or blackish beetle, about one-fifth of an 
inch long. They make their appearance here towards the latter part 
of April, and remain till July. Soon after the blossom falls from 
the plum tree, they begin to puncture the little plums with their 
curved snout, and lay an egg in the wound. From one plum they 
go to another until their store of eggs is exhausted-, and very rarely 
is there more than one egg in a plum. From tIllS egg a. little whitish 
grub, very much like a maggot in appearance, is hatched. It illlme
diately eats towards the centre of the fruit until it has reached the 
stone; and the plums drop ofi'lJefore having reached one-fourth their 
natural size. When the fruit falls, the grub leaves it and blUTows 
in the ground, where it remains for about three weeks, when, 
having completed its transformations, it comes out of the ground in 
the beetle form. Our gardeners reec ,mlllend shaking the trees 
briskly every morning and evening, when these insects first appear 
and are laying their eggs. \Vhen disturbclI in tIllS way they fall off 
and may be caught in a sheet spread under the tree, and should be 
immediately put into the fire. ~yringing the yOlmg fruit with a 
coating of whitewash or tobacconist's li,tuor mixed with sulphur and 
soft soap, is also recommended as an infallible remedy. 

The Turnip-fly, or flea-beetle, one of the family of the Chrysomelian 
tribe, and generically termed Halticall;e, is a most destructive insect, 
laying waste entire fields of turnip. When the ground begins to 
get warm and yield to tho genial influences of spring, these little 
pests come up out of the earth and devour the seedling leaves as the 
plants spring up,-and they continue their ravages throughout the 
summer. Cabbage, mustard, cress, radish, and other plants of that 
family, are subject to attack from one or other of these flea-beetles. 

The Wheat Weevil, the ::Jitophilus gmnarice of Linnoous, belongs 
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to this order. It is H'ry fully described by Harris in his valuable 
work on Insects. This w",,,,,-il, about which so much has been said 
allli written of late, is stated by those who have studied its nature 
and instinct:; not to be common in Canada, and, if found at all, only to 
be detected in stores where grain has been kept for a length of time. 

In this • '1'< ler are also found the wood-ticks, which include in their 
number the ominous Death-"-atch (_-tnllllill1n fllss"ll/flllll), which has 
ma,le many an otherwise stout heart quail. This little timber-borer 
is purely Etll'''pean, but we have it in abundance, introuuced un
douhte,lIy,-as LE C"~\TE so conclusively reasons with regard to the 
imp' ,dati, ,n "f other insl'ds, -in the articles of furniture which from 
tillle to time Il;Lve becll IJl"ought across the Atlantic. 

()l~ i'ER II. UlfllUjd''J"1I (Cockroaches, Crickets, Grasshoppers, l\"C.) 

The Ortho)Jterou~ in~eL"t~ found in our vicinity belong principally 
to the grasshopper family. TIlL'Y are not much sought after for 
c"llections. .\11 the insects of this order, except the Camel Cricket 
(JIll II titill'), which pre~-s on other insects, are injuriuos in our houses 
ur uestrudive to vegetation. In the collection alludeu to there 
were ullly :!4 species. 

OI:I>EK III. Hemijdc/'(/ (Bugs, Locusts, Plant-lice, &c. &c.) 

This order includes many insects of much service in the arts, 
afl"or,ling us the Cochineal dYl" scarlet grain, lac and manna; but 
the numernus tribe of plant-hugs, plant-lice, &c. &c., that suck the 
juices of plallt,.;, require the greatest care to keep them in check. 
1\11'. Cuuper's c"llectiun contained (j3 species. 

ORDER IV. .lYI'III'II}d,/'il (Dragon-flies, Lace-winged Flies, May
flies, Day-flies, 'White Allts, &c. &c.) 

There are none of the insects of this order injurious to living 
plants; they are nearly all predaceous, living on gnats, mosquitoes, 
and other insects. The greater number are afluatic, and hve upon 
a(luatic insects. Only auout 30 species have been collected. 

ORDER Y. Lt1'idoj,f'(il (Butterflies and Moths). 

There :tle many bcautiful specimens of this order to be found ill 

our vicinity. Among the butterflies there are, the 

Black Swallow-Tail •............•.•......•... Papilio asterias. 

Tiger " . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........... " turn'llS. 
Burder Butterfly L' . . . . .. . • •••••. . ••••. . . . ••..• • . .•. lmemllS ar/emls. 
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C3mberwell Beauty .•..••••..••••..•...••.... J'anessll Antiopa. 
Storm Fl'itilla,y .....•....................•.. Danais Arcliippus. 
Pearl-borde,' ,Fritillary .•.•..•...............• . A, gynn's, 
Clouded 1 ellow Fritillary .................... Cu/ias Phylotloce. 
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S'lJall Copper .•••..... " •........ Chrysophanus pMoeas. 
Puny Thede ........•.••.................... T/I1',','a aei,~. 

Happy Butte. fly . • •• • ••••••.•...•...•.....• . Badamus Til!lrus. 

Semicolon Butterfly ...•.......••............ Vanessa inlerrogationis. 

Progne Butte) fly"" " " " " " ". " " . "" " " """ " " " . "" " "" " ., pruylle. 
Potherb Ponti a .............................. Pontiu ea';!fl. 

The most attractive moths are Attw'us (','o'/Ipitl, Atfl/cus LUI/a, 

Attactls Polyphemus, Aftf/("ns Pl'ulllt.-litl'l/, ..In.-liu ri"flll, (',!I,wala 
EpiollC, (Jaftwu!tt Ama"ia, LJryucu 1111)(( J)Ll/licidu, Orgyia Leuco~tigIlla 
Sphinx 'luilliluemaculatus, the five-spotted Sphinx. This beautiful 
moth mcasures about five inches across the wings, It is of a gray 
color, variegatcd with blackish lines and ban(ls, and on each side of 
the body there are five round ol'ange-colol'e,l spots, ellcin.:led with 
black, from which it has received the name "f the five-sl",ttell ~l'hilL'':. 
S';sia 1,,11/8')11,'; the cateI1,illar of this llluth feeds oil the IIC,tato. 
Three Rl'ccies of .EUl'l'ia, several specit's of Agl'IItis, and an abuudance 
of the Tinet"B, among which are the clothes-Illoth (TiwtJ. J"rsfi'//I'{(II), 

the carpct moth (Tinea taj)eb,1/II), the fur llloth (Till"11 j/l'lliul/I'lItI), 

the hair moth (Tinea Cl'iutlla), the grain llluth (Tiltl.'/./ !lntl/tllu), 
&c, &c. 

The apple worm (CarpoclI]'SIt l'IImll'ldla) has ],eCtllue naturalized 
wherever the apple tree has been intrllllucct!, ant! is very injurious 
to the fruit, During the latter part of .J nne and the llIonth of July, 
the apple worm llloths,-which are the most beautiful of the beautiful 
tribe to which they belong,-fly ahout the apple trees every evening 
and drop their eggs one by one into the eye or blossoJU of the apple, 
where they are hatched in a few ,lays, and the worms eat their way 
into the appll's towards the cure, The fruit ripens prematurely and 
falls off before attaining its full size. As the worms instinctively 
leave the apples soon after they fall, the wind-fallen applef! should be 
gathered daily and "used up" in such a way as to kill the insects 
before they have time to escape. It is recolllmended also to hang 
any 01,1 cloth in the crotches of the trees, as the apple worms that 
leave the fruit before it falls will conceal themselves therein, and in 
this way thousands of them lllay be taken and destroyed. 

The American tent-caterpillar (Cli~ill/,(/Illpa Americ(()ltl) is very 
destructive to apple-trees, stripping them sometimes of their entire 
foliage. They are, however, easily destroyed, if proper care is 
taken. The catcrpillars make a web for their shelter in the branches 
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of the trees, where their larvre are reared, and issue forth to feed 
upon the tender foliage. The most effectual remedy is to crush them 

in their nests. 

ORDER VI. Hymenoptera (Saw-flies, Ants, Wasps, Bees). 

TIils order is very numerous, and includes many insects that are 
exceedingly interesting in their operations and highly serviceable to 
mall. The gall-flies (Diplali'pididte) fmnish the gall-nuts, so useful 
in wloring and in medicine, and which form the chief ingredient in 
ink. The wasl'S and hornets (PlIlistes and Vespa) show us that paper 
can be manufactmed without the aid of old rags ; wIllie from the 
Lees (Al,is rnil~tiw) we have an abundant store of wax and honey. 
Upwards of 200 species have been taken in the vicinity. 

To this order belong, however, several insects that are very 
injurious to vegetation. 

The pear-slug (Sel(t1ulria Cerasi), or, as some of our naturalists 
prefer (Blrlllloclllllpa Ce((lsi), is very injurious to the pear trees 
when allowed to ravage at will; but it is easily destroyed. They 
live upon the upper side of the leaves of the pear and cherry trees, 
eating away the substance and leaving the wins and skin untouched. 
Sometimes twenty or thirty of them may Le seen on a single leaf. 
They are loathsume slimy creatures, and., when numerous, infest the 
air with a disagreeable sickening odor. They are destroyed by 
dusting ashes or quicklime on the trees with a sieve fastened to the 
end of a pole. 

The rose-slug, or Saw-fly of the Rose (Sdandria ROSIE), seems to 
ha,ve beell more injmious during the present year to the rose-bushes 
in the city than at any former time. EYen the rose-bushes in the 
ornamental grounds of the N orillal School, where every possible care 
is bestowed to present nature in her most attractive forms, as well as 
those in many private gardens in the northern parts of the City, 
have been completely scathed by these pernicious insects. These 
saw-flies come out of the ground at various times between the riddle 
of May and the middle of June, when they lay their eggs in the 
leaves and the young are shortly hatched, and commence their 
destrnctive operations, eating away the upper surface of the leaves 
so effectmlly that the entire foliage looks as if it had been scorched 
by fire. Dusting lime over the plants, when wet with dew, has been 
found of use; but the most effectml remedy is what is known as 
Haggerston's Mixture-a mixtme of whale-oil soap and water, in the 
proportion of two pounds of soap to fifteen gallons of water. 
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ORDER VII. Diptera-~Iosqtlito~s, Gnats, Flies, &e. 

This order is also numerous. Upwards of 200 species have been 
taken in the vicinity. It includes the flies that are so extensively 
injurious to our wheat crops. The weevil, a small beetle which is 
blamed with all the mischief, has already been noticed under its 
respective head. It is to the Wheat Midge and the Hessian Fly 
(the Cecidomyia trit ici and the ('fcidl)myia c!,'sf"ul'for), however, 
that the farmer must look as the destroyers of his crops. 

To this order also belongs that little pest, the mOSfluitu, an insect 
known so extensively by experience in some parts of the city. There 
are many species of mosquitoes, hut, from the annoyance and actual 
pain which they are alleged to calL>.." I thillk they may all be dassed 
under the terIn Cni,.;.; fa'Ct'·ul'i,U/.<. 

There are some minor divisi:JIls of the Ol'llCl' Articulata; hut these 
seven include all the varied species, althollgh SOllle :Naturalist" have 
arranged some of them under ditferent heads. 

We pass with a simple notice the Molluscous series (,f animal . .,. The 
range of forms comprehended in this ch~s is so extensive, ramified, 
and excessively minute, that it would haye) refluired cunsidera1ly 
more time to bring it within our I're~L'llt compass than we can al; 
present bestow, and any sketch hurriedly prepared WUllld have been 
necessarily imperfect. We have a gn·at mallY members of the 
family of the Nayades, or fresh-water l\Ill.'5sels-the shells of some 
of which are very beautiful. ". e have also a few species of C'ydlls, 
and a. few land and fresh-water Snails, which at some future time 
may be more minutely referreel to. The most interesting and at
tractive forms of our F,wnrt have been treated of as fully as the 
limits of this work would admit, the less attractive forms mll.'5t 

necessarily pass with a single remark. 

SECTION IV.-STATISTICS. 

In 1791, with a view to allay the bitterness of feeling which had 
begun to spring up in Canada between the French Canailians and 
the settlers of British origin, the Province of Quebec, then contain
ing a population of 150,000, was, by virtue of .an Act of the Imperial 
Parliament, divided into two separate Provlllces, termed, respec-
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tively, Upper Canada and Lower Canada. John Graves Simcoe, an 
English military gentleman who had served in the American war, 
and had subsequently occupied a seat in the House of Commons and 
supported Mr. Pitt's Bill for the division of the Province, was appoint
ed Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canadar-the population of which 
was estimated at somewhere about 20,OOO-while Lord Dorchester, 
who, from 1787, had been Governor General of all the British North 
American Provinces, conducted the am.irs of Lower Canada more 
immediately, although still retaining his position of Governor 
General. 

On the 1st of May, 1792, Governor Simcoe sailed from London 
with a staff of officials to administer the affairs of the Province. He 
arrived in Fl'per Canada on the 8th of July, and took up his resi
dence in Newark (now Niagara) then the most central and most 
populous portion of the country. Here he summoned his first par
liament to meet on the 17th of September,-the House of Assembly 
consisting of sixteen representatives chosen by the people; the 
Upper House of half that number, appointed by the Crown for life. 
The session closed on the 15th of October, the Legislature having 
in that brief space passed several important meaSlU'es, one of which 
introduced English Civil Law, another established Trial by Jury, 
and a third provided for the building of Jails and Court Houses, 
and such public buildings as were considereU requisite in the four 
districts into which the Upper Province was divided. In the con
cluding paragraph of his Speech with which he closed the first par
liament, we have a glimpse of the moral stamina of the Governcr : 
"I canllot dismiss you without earnestly desiring you to promote by 
precept and example, among your respective Counties, the regular 
habits of piety and morality, the surest foundations of all private 
and public felicity." 

The next point of importance for the Governor's consideration 
was the selection of a Seat of Government, a question at all times 
seemingly surrounded with difficulties. Lord Dorchester had his 
Head Quarters at Quebec, the only place then considered capable of 
defence; and he would appear to have demanded that Kingston 
should be selected as the capital of Upper Canada, a settlement hav
ing already been made there. But Governor Simcoe had a mind 
a.nd a will of his own, which neither the greater proximity to Quebec, 
nor the convenience of obtaining orders aml news more rapidly from 
Europe, which Kingston presented, could influence; and as Newark 
lay within range of the American Fort on the opposite bank of the 
river, and was not, therefore, the most appropriate place, he lfixed 
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upon the site on which Toronto now stands as the scene of his future 
administrative operations, and carried out his determination irres
pective of the opposition which he had to encounter. 

From the arrangements and plans which the Goyernor formed, 
the development of the resources of the country seems to have been 
the leading idea in his min'l, and undoubtedly the magnificent har
bour formed by nature at the very point at which he I, ",ked for an 
outlet to the trade of the north, was not the least attractive feature 
in the rude scene which presented itself to his keen sCI'utillizing eye, 
as he made his selection of this spot as his capital. ('"I"IIe! Rou
chette, Surveyor General of Lower Canada, and then engaged in the 
naval service of the Lakes, was selected to make the first suney of 
the harbour of York, as the place was then named by GOH'lTIor 
Simcoe. In looking back upon that time (1793) he say!>: ,. I still 
distinctly recollect the untamed aspect which the country exhij,itL·,l 
when first I entered the beautiful basin which then hCl':llIw the scene 
of my early hydrographical operations. Dense and tl'ackl .. ss foresh 
lined the margin of the Lake, and reflected thl·ir inYerh,d images in 
its glassy surface. The wandering sa yage had constructed his ephe
meral habitation beneath their luxuriant foliage-the [,'1'''111' then 
consisting of two families of l\Iississaguas-all<l the 1::1:; and neigh
bouring marshes were the hitherto uninvadetI h:umts of illllllense 
coveys of wild fowl. In the spring following the Lieutellallt-G"yel'
nor removed to the site of the new capital, attended by the Hegi
ment of Queen's Rangers, and commenl'ed at once the realization of 
his favorite project. " 

The building of the Town of York may be said tu haw commenced 
in 1794, under all the disadvantages which an unhealthy l"cality, 
described as better fitted "for a frog pond or a beaver meadow than 
for the residence of human beings" would necessarily present. The 
spot which the GovenlOr selected for his own resi,lence was on the 
high ground north of the old Don and Danforth Road, overlooking 
the "flats" or valley of the Don-decidedly the most romantic and 
picturesque spot in the vicinity of Toronto. The log-house in which 
he established himself, and which WilS named Castle Frank,-after one 
of the members of his family,-was destroyed by fire upwards of thirty 
years ago; but the residence of Mr. Francis Cayle~', erecterll1earthe 
site of the old castle, still bears, and very appropriately, the name of 
Castle Frank. 

'While the public buildings were progressing, Parliament continued 
to meet at Newark until 179G, when Governor Simcoe, who does not 
seem to have been subservient enough, was re-called. Mr. Peter 
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Russell, the senior member of the Executive Council, a gentlemrn 
who had come out with Uuvernor ~imcoe, and who to his other 
duties all,le,1 th,)se of Inspector General, assumed the direction of 
public affairs during the interreglluDl. He convened the Parliament 
at York on the 6th of J uue, I,!)" the buildings fill' their reception 
having been cl)mpleted during Governor Simcoe's administration, 
although, from the rel'n'';l'lItations IIf interested parties, he was re
called ere yet he had enjoye,l the pleasure of meeting his Parliament 
in their new cham her", erected on the spot he had so judiciously 
se\edl,(l as the capital of l'pper Canada. President Russell's first 
parliament was prorogued on the :-10th of July, but he continued to 
prl'~i,le IIwr the administratioll of affairs until I,!I!), assemhling the 
Ll'g-i~lature at Yurk "n the ;:.th of J unl', 11 !l:-l , and on the 12th of 

JUIIl',1'9!!. 
Petl'r Hunter was Hl'l'0interl meanwhile as Lieutenant (;overnor, 

and arrived at the capital after the parliament of 17~1!1 hall been pro
rogued. UuYurllor Hunter having bel'n recalled in 180;:., 1\£1' .• -\lex
amler Grant l'rl'"iued nver the affairs of the l'l'I)vince until the arrival 
of Francis <;ore, who had been appointcll Lieutenant-Governor. In 
1)-)11, G"H'rnor Gore rdurned to England on leave of absence, 
entrusting ?llaj"r General Druck with the temporary charge of the 
public affairs. 

Meanwhile the number of houses in York waK increasing, although 
the early settlers seem to have experienced considerable difficulty 
with regard to roads from the marshy nature of the soil at the 
eastel'll part of the "clearing," which was then the nucleus of the 
little to\,ill. Y onge street, nOlth to Holland River, thilty miles in a 
direct line, thl'lIcC to Lake Silllcue, was opened out and forml>,1 by 
the (~Ilcen's Rallgl'r:<, amI was 1I1ll' of the first works undertaken by 
Guverllor Simcoe, amI is a monument of the prndence amI discern
ment with which his plans ')'lTe fonnello But the tO'HI was so far 
to the east of Y onge street th~lt the farmers experience(l great incon
nmicnce in threawng their \\-ay through stumps and pitfalls from 
this gre~lt thoroughfare to the infant capital. 

lUI'. nenrge Heriot, Deputy Postmaster General of British North 
Ameril';t, in his" Trawl,; through the Canadas," thus writes of York 
in 1 Sitti: "The town ,,£ York, accorrling to the plan, is projected to 
extend a mile and a half, from the bottom of the harl.our along its 
banks. Many houses are already completed, some of which display 
a considerable dl'gree of taste. The advancement of this place to its 
presellt condition has been effected within the lapse of six or seven 
years, and persons who have formerly travelled in this part of the 
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country are impressed with sentiments of wond.er on heholding a town 
which may be termed handsome, reare,l as if hy enchantmellt in the 
midst of a wilderness. Two buildings of hrick at the eastern extre
mity of the town, which were designed as willgs to a centre, are 
occupi{"d as Chambers for the Upper and Luwer H, .ns,!" of Assembly. 
The scene from this point of the basin is agreeable and di1'ersified." 

For se1'eral years from tills time the t uwn seems t,. have 1'1" 'gl'eBBed 
in the same enchanting way, lJut the baleful influence of the war of 
1812, as it is ehronolo::,rically termed, ,lispulled the charm. The only 
incident in connection with 1812 in which we are interest",] is the 
death of the gallant (jeneral Brock, to whom Lieutenant-Goyernor 
Gore had entrusted, h'mporarily, the direction of public affairs. 
This melancholy event OCCUlTed on the 13th of Oct,)her, 1812, at the 
battle of Queenstowll Heights. The Americans, under Gelleral Van 
Rensselaer, had gained p' .ssession of the Heights, and Gl:'lleral Brock, 
having come sud,lenly up from Kiagara, resolve,l h. check their 1'1'''
gress; hut advancing with too "uillll a force, he was repulsed and 
killed., 'If. his brillant carreer being terminated 1.J' a lJali from une of 
the American riflemen. Brock was held in very high esteem both as 
a soldier anll a civil Govenwr. He was descemle(] from a resl.,·dable 
family in Guernsey, had been at Copenhagen with ~ "I." 'll, awl had 
served in several campaigns in Eur"l'e. The Indians I'l'garded him 
with the utmost veneration, as a brave anel gallant wal'l'ior. He fell 
at the early age of 42, and as an hon, .rable testimollY t,. his pur~, >I tal 
worth a monument was erected on tllU spot, and his l'L'mains, and 
those of his gallant aid-de-camp, CulUlJel )JcDolllldl, were d"posited 
therein. 

On the death of Brock, Major General Sheaffe, all American by 
birth, assumed the chief command, and unfortullatdy retained that 
command, during the call1paign of 1813. On the :!.jth of February, 
the Parliament was convelled 1,y General Sheaf}'e, awl several impor
tant measures were passed, one of which prohibited distillatiun from 
grain as a, scarcity of food was apprehended in conselluence of the 
war. Another prohibited the sale of liquors to Iwlia.ns. The Ameri
cans not having been quite so successful in the campaign of 1812 M 

they had calculated UplJll, mustered new strength in 1813 to make 
the conquest of Canada sure. The arUlY of the nOlih, one of the 
divisions of the American force, was placed uwler the command of 
General Dearborn, to whom WM entrusted the task of subduing 
Western Canada. According to arrangement theref,)re, General 

• Murray's Briti~h America. Edinburgh, 1839. 

F 
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Dearborn with 1GOO men* embarked at Sackett's Harbour,-anaval 
depot on the southern shore of Lake Ontario,-with Commodore 
Chauncey, and sailed on the ~.")th of April, 1813, for York. The capital 
was then ill prep,Lred for resistance, scarcely at all fortified, and de
fended by General Sheaffe with only about GOO men. On the morn
ing of the ~j'th the tieet readll't1 the har1Jour, and succeeded in 
laniling. The GelLeral remained on board, entrusting the command 
to Genera.! Pike, a youllg officer of distinction, who had plalUwd the 
attack. The fire from the tieet silenced very speedily the batteries 
on shorl', and enabled (;ener;11 Pike to proceed with little llifliculty. 
But after he had carried the first line of defences, the explosion of 
the powder maga.zille, which ha.d been fired 1)), an artillery sergeant 
to prevellt its falling into the hallds of the Americans, completely 
destroyed the adva.nced purtion of Pike's column, killing and wound
ing :!(jO men. Among the wouuded was the gallant young General 
Pike, hut he died ill a. few hom's after the explosion. Sheaffe seems 
to have J.eCUll1e faint-hearted at the appearallce of the superior num
bers of the American force, and having destroyed the naval stores, 
he retired towards Kingston, leaving Colonel Chewett of the militia 
to treat \\ith the inva,llers. The consequence was that the town was 
taken, the public buildings burned, and such stores as could not be 
carried off were destroyed. Frost says that the Government Hall 
was burned contrary to the onlers of the American General. \Ye 
have simply to (10 with the fact that it was burned. Mter burning 
all the public 1 mildings, they carried off the artillery and naval stores, 
and by the 1st of 1\1ay evacuated the place. t \Ye have refrained 
from giving t1ctails as to the munbers of killed and wOlU1ded, because 
no twu authorities agree, and as a matter of CUl1r~c we cannot vouch 
for the accnracy of either. N, '1' dues it now signify much; the bare 
fact is all that we have to do \lith, and the injurious effects it had 
upon the rising ca.pi tal. One capture made shortly after this occur
rence, is still prcsl'r,ed sacred as a trophy of the raid. Tills was a 
fire engine presented to the illh,~bitants by Lieutena.nt Governor 
Ma.jur General Hunter, in 180~. It is now kept by the United 
States C overnuwlIt, in the Navy Yard, having been taken by one 
Robert H. Nicols on the 13th October, 1813. 'Yhen our Museum 
Of Arts and :manufactures is fairly established, I hope the President 
of the Board will respectfully request the United States authorities 
to return the engine, that the old "Blackfriar" may fill up an 
empty corner. 

• Frost's History of tho United States. London, 1838, 
t James's Military occurrences of the Late War, London, 1818. 
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Major General Slwafii.· having sunk considerably in puhlic l'~tima
tion by his lame defence of York, wail shortly after this Ol"l'UlTllIl:L' 
superseded by Major General de Rottenhurg, to whom was 
entrusted the chief command in Upper Canada. Again, howl'ver, 
did the capital suffer frolll the ruthless hand of the spuiler. The 
Glengarry Fencillles hy a rapid 1114 ,Yement from Yurk, dwcked 
the Americans in theu' attempts tu destroy the military lit-pot 
and stores at Burlillgton Heights; but they left the capital de
fenceless, and Commodore Chauncey taking adntntage of this lJluve
ment, landed a bOlly of troops here un the :!:)I'I] July, 1:->13, who 
without opposition set fire to the banacks and public st'Il'l'l)f'llSeS, 
liberate,] the prisoners from the jail, ill-treated some of the inLabi
tants, and retired with the few store:; they could find. '* 

About the middle of December, 1813, Lieutenant General ;-;ir 
Gordon Drummond arrived at Yurk to assume the dirediull of lJUb
lic afi'aiJ'S, civil and military, Gun'mnr Gore not having yet rebtl'lll'U 
from England. General Drummol1l] lust no timl' in pruc,,"',lillg to 
the head quarters of the army, near Queenston, and assistecllll;,teri
ally in closing successfully the eaIllI,aign of 1813. On the r,th of 
February, 1814, he assembled Parliament at the capital, and several 
necessary measures were passed, une of which authorized tIll' :ll'l,n.
priation of £G,OOO for roads and bridges, On the ~4th of 1>l'<:l'11Il,er 
the Treaty of Ghent fortunately put a termination tu the hw.tilities 
which had distracted the two cotUltrieH, and during v;hich the pro
gress of York had not only been checked but its public lmij, ,j llgS 

destroyed. On the 3rd of April, lS15, His Exel·Ilency :-;ir (;c'(Ol'ge 

Prevost, GOYernor General of Canada, havillg returned to Engbnd 
to answer to some charges affecting his military character, :-;ir (;oi'llon 

Drummond was appointed Governor General and asstuned tIll' wn'('
tion of govermnent in Lower Canada, Uenerals Murray and l{"Lin
son administering the amLirs of Upper Canada until the return of 
Lieutenant Governor Gore about the end of 1815. 

On the 6th of February, 1816, Parliament asseml.lcd and passed 
severalilnportant measures. One of these laid the foundati, 'II of 
OID' Common School System, appropriating the sum of <tnoo 1',-,r 
annum to assist in paying the salaries of the teachers, all< 1 in pur
chasing books for the use of the schools; another appropriated £80(1 
for the purchase of a Library for the use of the members (,f both 
Houses. 

Lieutenant Governor Gore haying been recalled, f'ir Pel'E.l,:l'ine 
Maitland arrived in Canada on the 29th of July. 1818, to (lil (.ct. the 

• ;lIe :lIullell's History of Canada, p. 2710. 
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affairs of the Upper Province. Meanwhile the little capital was be
giuning to reCOYer from the disasters of the war. Tall,ot speaking 
flf its appearance in li-:~l, says: "The town now contains 1336 inhab
itallts, allll about ~::;o house", many of which have a very agreeable 
appearaJll:e. The pul)lic edifices are a Protestant Episcopal Church, 
a n, ,man Catholic Chapel, a Presbyterian Meeting House, a Metho
dist Meeting House, the Hospital, the Parliament House, and the 
residence of the Lientenant Governor. The Episcopal Church is a 
building devoid of decoration, constructed of wood, with a belfry of 
woo,1. The Roman Catholic Chapel, which is not yet completed, it 
is proposvd to make very magnificent. The Parliament House, built 
in IH::!I I, is a long and comm, "lions building, built with 1 ,rick, and 
with llluch simplicity. The York Hospital is the lllost important 
buil(ling of the Province. It has a fine exterior. "'" 

I have not met with any published accOlmt of the town of York 
of a later date than that of Talbot, just (Iuoted, with the exception 
of the 1'< ,cord that in the early part of January, 1825, the Parliament 
House, which Talbot speaks of as having been built "with much 
simplicity," was destroyed hy fire, the library and furniture how
eyer were saved. The loss was estimated at £2000. From this 
time the progress of the Town became more rapid, and forhmately 
the agues, chills, and fevers with which in past times the inhabi
tants were afflicted, are now matters of history, and every one who 
takes a calm sUITey of the location of the city with its admirable har
bor, must be struck with the sound jurl.!:,'1llent and great sagacity 
which Governor Simcoe displayed in his selection, even although 
the formation of a settlement in a swampy hollow could not fail to 
be prejudicial to the health and comfort of the early settlers. 

Sir Peregrine Maitland continued to administer the affairs of 
Upper Canada from 1818 to 1828, whence he was removed to Nova 
Scotia. Party feeling seems to have run yery high towards the 
close of Sir Peregrine's administration. He was succeeded in the 
administration by Sir John Colborne, who arrived at the Seat of 
Government in November, 1828. The legacy of discontent which 
had heen left him by his predecessor was by no means an enviable 
one, if we may judge from the address which the Assembly present
ed in reply to Sir John's speech at the opening of the House on the 
9th of January, 1829. One portion of that address runs thus :_ 
" \Y e His Majesty's faithful Commons, confiding in the candour of 
your Excellency and in your readiness to recognise us as constitu
tional advisers of the Crown, do humbly pray your Excellency 

• Talbot's five Years in America. 
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against the injurious policy hitherto pursued by the Provincial ..\11-
ministration; and although we at present see your Excellency un
happily surrounded by the same advisers as haw so deeply woundl·,1 
the feelings and injured the best interests of the country, yet in the 
interval of any necessary change, we entertain an anxious hdief 
that under the auspices of your Excellency the administration of 
justice will rise above suspicion; the wishes and interests of the 
people be properly respected, and the revenues of the Culony be 
hereafter devoted to objects of public improvement, after making 
provision for the public service on a basis of eCU!lI'IllY suited to the 
exigencies of the country." To tlus rather reflective address the 
Guvernor very sagaciously replied :-" It is less difficult to discover 
the traces of political dissensions and local jealousies in this Colony 
than to efface them. I anticipate that the principle., of the Consti
tution being kept steadily in view, the good sense of the people will 
neutralize the efforts I If any interested faction." I have made this 
brief quotation that it may serve as a key to the party spirit which 
then prevailed, and which increased in intensity until it led to the 
use of very unconstitutional means to obtain a redress of grievances 
which were declared to exist. 

In 1835, Sir John Colborne was recallc,l, and Sir Francis Bond 
Head, Assistant Poor Law Commissioner for the District of Kent, 
a half-pay military Major, '*' was appointed his successor. He ar
rived at the ~eat of Government about the end of January, l:'l:W, 
and remained there till towards the midJIe of March, 1838, little 
more than two years, and yet during that time the Rebellion of 
1837, as it is termed, had occurred, and the feelings of the peuple 
were very much exasperated. A very fair accomlt of this unwise 
attempt on the part of Mackenzie and his friends tl) remedy tllcir 
grievancl's is gi\'en in l\Ic::\lullen's Can:ttl:t. It is ],cYl)wl the sCllpe 
of this work to do more than simply chronicle the fad. But we 
cannot look back upon the derangement to society then caused, and 
the antagonistic feelings which must have Leen aroused, without re
gretting that Britain should occasionally be so un,,;se as to send 
men here as Governors of Canada who are neither fitted by natlU'al 
endowm(;lIt,; nor Ly e(lucation, nor by experience, for the honour
able perfol'mance of the important duties devolving upon them. 
Sir Francis Bond Head, in his own "NalTative," thus speaks of 
his entering upon Ius responsible duties--" As I was no lliore con
nected with humall politics than the horses that were drawing 
me-as I lleYel' had joined any political party, hall lll'\"vr atte:tlll.'tl 

.. McMullen, p. 408. 
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a political discussion, had never even Y(lteu at an election, nor taken 
any part in one, it was with nn little snrprise I observed the walls 
plac:lnh'd with large lutters which designated me as 'Sir Francis 
Hl':t,I, a tril'd Reform('r.''' And yet this was the man sent at a 
trOll hloll~, disaffected peri,)( I ill the history of Canada, tn reconcile 
divl'rgent s{'ntiments, allay the animosities caused by intense anta
goni<tic l,olitical feeling, and develope the resources of an extensive 
country, 

Sir Francis was succeeded by Sir George Arthur, who arrived at 
thl' :-;l'at (If Government on the :::!:Jl',l of March, 1838, and held 
office till Aj'l'il, 1841, when the re-union of the two Provinces hav
ing J'l'un cunsummated, the :-;l'at "f Guvernment was removed to 
Kingston, and 1\11'. Poulett Thompson, afterwards Lord Sydenham, 
wh" had suct:l'eclell Sir J olm Culbul'ne as Governor General in Octo
ber, IS:)!I, having assume,l the administration of the affairs of the 
Unitt',l PI'II\'iIlt:t's, cllnvened the first united Parliament at Kings
ton, on the 13th IIf Junl', 1841. Our connection with the Le:,;is
lattn'e was thus terminated until in 18;;0, when in consequence 
IIf the riots in Montreal, awl the Imming of the Parliament 
lmil,lillgs ill 184D, tht: Lugis1ature decided to meet for two years 
in TlIl'tIllto, then four years alternately in Quebec and Tllronto. 
In IS;-,:!, thnefore, the Legislaturu was convened at Quebec, 
and in IS;-,Ii it again returned tl) TOrt/lito, which is at the present 
time thl' Sl'at of GUYl'rlllnent. '"~ u now retrace our steps to note 
the l'l'tI!,,'l'USS "f the capital prior to the unfortunate rebellion. 

In 1s::4, when York hacl outgrown the proportions and considera
tion of a mere town, it was incorporated as a city under the sonorous 
name Toronto-" the place of meeting "-by which the locality, as 
trallition says, had been known amungst the aborigines. From thi;; 
fme f,)rwal',1 its pro!,,'l'uss has been rapid. In 1844, ten years after 
its inc0l1,oratioll, the population had nearly doubled, being 18,420. 
AcclIl'!ling to the genul~Ll census of 1)-;;;1, the population of the City 
of Townto was 30,775, and was composed of Engli;;h, 4, !I;;H : Senteh, 
2,1Ii!l: Irish, 11,305. Natives not of French origin, 9,956; natives 
of Fl'l'lll'h urigin, 41;7 ; Americaw:;, 1,40;). Since that census wa'! 
takul, the gross population has increased nearly :::!O,OOO, and we may 
suppose that each distinct nationality has increased in a respective 
ratio. 

TIll' Reli,!',.ious persuasions as given in the general census of 1851, 
a.re as f"llows : 

Church of England ..••.•.•........••.......• ' • • • • .. 11,577 
Ch nreh of S~l)tland. • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1,061 
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Church of Rome .•••.•••••.••••.•..••••••.••••..... 7/1-10 
Free Church, Presbyterian .•.•••...•••..•••..•......• 2,137 
Other Presbyterians •.•••.•••.•...•.•.•••.....•..••. 
Wesleyan Methodists .....•.•......••••..••..•.••... 

1,346 
3,~51 

Episcopal Methodists ............•..••........•..... 
New Connexion Methodists .••....•••....••••••...... 

1 ~,) 
.j~ 

257 
Other Methodists .....•..•........••..•..••.....•.• 
Baptists. . . •• . . . . . . .. •• •••••.• ••• •••• . .• . •...•••• 
Lutherans ..•..•.•••••••••...•....•....•......•••• 
Congregationalists ••.•••••.....•.•.......•.•••..... 
Quakers •..•••.•.•......••.••••..•••.•.•........•. 
Jews .....•.•••.•.•..••...•.••.••••.•••••.•••.•.• 
Universalist8 ..••.......•••••.••..••.••••...••••... 
Unitarians ••••••..••••••.••.•..•••••.•••••..•••••• 

483 

948 
40 

1;46 

12 

57 
23 

178 
Nut known. . • • • . • • • • • • . . • . • • • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • . . • . 269 
Nu creed given.................................... 418 

That list, although admitteilly correct at the tUlle, gives hut an 
inadefpl;~te idea of the numbers conneck,l with the Y:Lrions religions 
denominations at the present. The .:\Ieth(),lists, as a hOlly, have 
built several new churches in the city since then, awl may I.e con· 
siderecl to have increased more largely in ratio than any of the other 
denominations. ~\n analysis of \\'illiam Brown's City Dirl'ctory for 
IH;jG, gives the nUlllher of persons employed in the prt)fu;!sions and 
trades as fullows : 

Accountants and Lan'] Agents. 18 
Architects •••....•••.••...• 11 
Artist3 .....••...••.•.•...• 13 
Bakers .•......•..••.•••..• 37 
Banker~ ....••.....•.••.... 11 
Barri Iters and Solicitors .•.•.. 108 
Rasketmakers .••..•.•••.... 2 

Blacksmiths. . •• . • • •. . . . . . . . 96 

Bookbinders '............... 8 

Boot and Shoe makers. . • • . . .• 240 
Builders. . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • • . 66 
But.chers .•..•......•••••..• 66 

Brassfounders • • . . . . . • . . . • • • • 4 
Brewers ..••.•.•...••..•... 1;; 
Bricklayers ••..••.•.•••. . . . . ~'1 

Brickmakers • • • . . • . . . • . . . . .. 55 
Bru,hrnakers. . • • . . • . . . . . . • . . 5 

Cabinetmakers......... ..... 82 
Uabmen aud Proprietors. •••• 33 

Carpenters .•••.•••.•...•••. 496 

Carriagemakers .. '" . . ...••. 11; 
Carters .................... 137 
Ch"lllists and Dl'lI~t!'ist. . . . •.• 24 
Civil Ent;ine"rs and Surveyors. 2:, 
Clerks .....•••....•••..•.. Il~ 

Cler~ylllen of all denominations 57 
Confectioners. . • • . • • . • • . • • •• 28 
Clock and Watch makers..... 10 
Coopers.................... 23 
Cutlers. . . ..•..... . ..... .. . . 4 
Dres~makel's ant! :\lilliners • . . . 6~ 

Dry Goods' M,;rchants and Im· 
porters ...•••..........••• 103 

E(lge Tool makers . • • • . • • . . . . 3 

Engineers. . .•. .... ..•. ..••• 4'; 

Gardeners. . . • . . . • . • . . . • . . .. 61 
G"''''"rs anll Provi,ioll Dealers. 2:'>;) 

Hail'lll'e'~erB ••..... .••. .. . .. 23 

Lab"I'l'l'" . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. R~2 
Launuresses ....•....•...... 40 
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:Machinhts............... .•. ~7 Saddlet·s................... 18 
Mariners ••...•••...•.••••. , 45 Seamstresses... •. • • •. • • •• . . . 14 
Masons..................... 51 Shipwrights................ 5 
Millers .................... 5 Soap and Candle makers...... 15 
Millwrights................. 5 Tailor8 ..................... 203 
Painters .......•••......... 84 Tailoresses.. ....••...••.•. 31 
Physici:lDs.................. 36 Tanners................ ... 2 
Plasterers.... ...... ...•.... 42 Tinsmiths ...••..••.....•••. • 37 
Plumbers................... 16 Turners.................... 14 
Pl'inters ................... 73 Waggonmakers.............. 21 

This list does not embrace all the avocations followed in the city; 
but it is sufficiently explicit for our present purpose. 'Vhen classi
fied, it shuws of pl'<)fessional persons, 427; of mechanical, 1681; 
and of industrial, other than mechanical, 2001. 

The number of houses in the city in 1857, was 7476, being an in
crease over 1856 of GOl dwellings, and of 3212 over 1850. The 
amount of real property in the city was valued by the assessors for 
18;:;7 at £7,288,150, the yearly value of which for purposes of 
assessment was £437,289. The personal property was similarly 
valued at £1,29G,(jIG. The annual yalue of which for assessment 
purposes was £77,797, making a total assessment value of £iJI5,086, 
or G per cent. of the estimated value of real and personall'roperty 
belonging to the citizl·I1.S, and yielding a gross amount of assessment 
for all pmp' 'SeS of £74, %2. ludel >endently of this real pruperty in 
the hands of citizens, the city, as an incorporation, holds property 
in public buildings, water lots, &c., valued in 1857 at £430,418. 

OUR ~Ul'IAL STATE.-It is perhaps as well to admit at the outset, 
that there is felt now and again the slightest p',ssible deficiency in 
that geniality of di~position and temperament,-that hearty cordi
ality of manner,-which some older communities manifest. It is in 
point of fact often broadly stated that the people of Toronto are not 
by any means so social as they might be ; with them the enjoyment 
of the social affections, that 

.. Mysterious cement of the soul," 

is cramped by formality and chille,l by etiquette; and, even at its 
best estate, is very exclusive. "~e admit that, to the casual observer, 
tIllS may be the case, and first impressions are not at all times easily 
erased, but that apparently ungelllal temperament is undoubtedly 
the result of deeper and more sacred mental comnnmings than those 
to which it is generally attributed. It may justly be ascribed, less 
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to any inherent or acquired snobbishness of feeling which makes 
Bome men think that they are something 

.. Above the common level of their kind," 

than to the fact that our population is not only but of yestcl'fby,
it is also very fluctu.'tting. True, genuine, perelmial sociality, is a 
plant of slow growth, and can ouly flourish in certain stages of 
society. The people who have snapped asunder all the ties of kin
dred, who have done violence to all the fond endearing associations 
which bound them "ith romantic enthusiasm to the place of their 
birth,-the hearths amI the homes of their sires,-and have been 
rocked on the wide ocean that they might seek a home in the far 
"\Yest,-cann()t again for years enjoy that elasticity of spirit, nor 
that sense of fixedness which form a basis for the cultivation (If 
warm, lasting friendship. They have made one change, and they 
know not how soon they may make another; and any feeling Of 
sociality with them is but a fitful, transiellt gleam of the sunshine of 
the soul bursting through those endearing memories which link them 
so inseparably to the juys, the sorrows, and the early associatiull~ of 
their Fatherland,-

'Tis evanescent. fi,·ptin(!". transient, 
As the thin, flepcy clouds, which float around 
The settin@: sun's rthereal temple, 
As through the gor!!'eous "olden perist"k, 
Paved with enam"lIed ndiance, he retires 
Amidst the dazzling splendors of his own 
RefuJgent beams. 

Or if they succeed in business here, and have the prospect of perma
nency before them, the social feelings are too often kept Ruhservient 
to the one grand aim of aCfiuiring wealth and a name, in the land of 
their afloption. "'hatever, therefore, doeH not either directly or 
incidentally conduce to this absorbing de,;ire is left in aheya.nce \mtil 
a more convenient season, and thus a state of mind is gradually 
superinduced, the very antithesis (If sociality in its bruad expansive 
sense. 

But, notwithstanding these admissions, Toronto in a social point 
of view presents rather an agreeable aspect. Benevulent and chari
table Institutions, Churche~, Colleges, Institutes, Common Sc:hools, 
and Educational establishments of higher pretensions, meet yuu at 
every turning. An air of quietness, order and respedallility, per
vades the streets during the week; and on the Sahllath-day the 
nWllerous Churches are comfortably filled. The Sabbath-schools 
connected with them have an interesting and healthful appearance, 
and there are many auxiliary or district Sunday-schools tlu'Oughout 
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the City for the benefit of those children, more especially, who are 
not placl.:,1 either morally or physically in the most favorable circum
stancl.:s. 'Yithin these few years several Mutual Improvement and 
other ameliorating' ~"l'ieties have been formed with a view to direct 
the thoughts of our young men to subjects of lasting interest, and to 
pl'qtare them for \\'ulthily filling the peculiar niche which an all-wise 
Providence may have marked out for them, for after all 

.. We do but row, Fate guides the helm." 

Altngether, then, the contolll' of our social arrangements is ex
ceedingly pleasing. 

Our llll.:uhanics a11<l artizans earn gnod wages and live respectably, 
Dlany "f them on their own property, which the procee<h of a few 
yeal'.~' stea,1,v L'lllploYlllent, well husbanded, have enabled them to 
acquire. Our best and most successful mercantile and professional 
Dll.:ll are all self-mad.e, and no one therefore claims priority of con
sideration. Th"se of a previoUfl day, on whom fortune smiled so 
blancUy as til ena.ltle them to retire from 1m~iness pursuits with an 
l'asy competency, retain, with a few isolated exceptions, that frank
ness of lltannl.:l' for which they were characterizel1, when, exerting 
thl'lllseln's to earn honorably their ample fee, or, standing behind the 
counter, using every effort to please and serve their customers. 

But as nce and delllilralizatiun are expected to prevail to a greater 
or less extent in every city, Toronto, unfortunately, forms no excep
tion t" the general rule. There is a suhstratUlJl of vice in our social 
fa11l'ic, wlliuh neither the influence of our Sabbath-schools nor all the 
elo'luence and fervor "f our pulpit ministrations, nor the cheering 
and benign effects of ::\Iutual and Fellowhship Societies can reach; 
and although it has IJeell beautifully said 

" What would ofl'end the eye in a good picture, 
The paint~r casts discreetly into shade," 

yet we mnst take this demoralization into account if we woul,l view 
aright our social condition. Could it he reckoned up and statistically 
expressed, there might he some hope of making an approximate 
estimate of its amount. But the statistics of our crime cunvey but 
a very inadequate idea of its extent. "T e will glance at these, how
ever, as they are furnished by official authority, and are therefore, 
so far as they gil, reliable. 

NURSERIES OF CRDIE.-During the past year we had upwards of 
500 licensed and unlicensed houses,--one for every fifteen families,
engaged in the sale "f intoxicating drinks, and, as the necessary 
result of their operations, our Jail and Police statistics present 
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rather an appalling and humiliating picture of our en'ry-.lay life. 
No. me would imagille, in walking along King street (,f an afterllllon, 
ami.bt the display of beauty, fashion anLl ga.iety, which are then 
exhibited, that one out of l.ver,Y nine of our population was hl'llught 
up before the police magistrate ,lnring the l,ast Y""r, for Silllle mis
demeanor growing out of our tl.rillki Ilg cnstolllS. Y d. :mcll is the 
lamelltable fact; so that while ardent hllpes awl noble aSl'il'ati"lJs 
cheer and animate nne portion of society, the other iii left to grovel 
in the most pitiful debasement. 

POLICE R E. ;I';TER. -It appear,; by the police statistics for the Yl'al' 
ending Deceml,el' last, that :3,! )71 males and 1, O~:-, fcmale~,-in all, 
4,996 persons,-being one in every illite of our l'oplllation,-were 
arrested and l,rought lJl'fnre the pulice magistrate .luring the year 
18.-,7, Ofthis IllUlllJerthere are classed ulllh.r the g"lIl'l'il'phr:ts,', ell'!l Ilk 
and disoJ'dcrlU, 2,031111aJc.s and 1373 fcmales,-ill all 2,704, To this 
number require t" he adde,l 420 for assault, HI. for kl"'l'ing .lisonl"l'ly 
hOlL~es,-a class of hou~es alarmingly :md U1lhlm;hillgly on the 
increase in the City,-271 fill' thn.'atening,-which is assault in its 
incipient stages, and 20." for sdling intoxicating drink without 
license, making a t"tal of :\ 70!. as the direct result of thl' traffic in 
illt,)xicating liquors,-or lJIore than three-fourths of the whole nUlll
bel'. By an analysis of the remaining fom;;h, it is n.j'Y eyj,lent that 
but for intoxicating liquors the majority of the cases therein em
braced wuuld nl'n,)' haye IJceurred . 

• JAIL RE"IJRP.-In thl' Jail Recurd for 113;)7 we haY!', ullIIer the 
head of "intemperate habit,~," 1,OH;) male,; and 5213 females-in all 
1,1311. The tubl numbcl' COllllllitted was 1,!H 11>--.-1,31(; males and 
590 females-so that there are ollly 2!.;) IIf the whole CIIllllUitmellts, 
over and ahoye those classed I • .\' the (;oY(')'l1or uf the .Jail, as uf intcm
perate hahits. The admirable manner in which the H"l·'.>l'II is kept 
gives further grouncl for c, 1l11111cnt on thi>l sad stat •• of things, for there 
are 173 stated as lill.I,:r 21. years of age, and thl'l'd',n' not within the 
scope of the desi,!,rnation hal/it and I'II'"te drunkanls: IL-ayillg 
only 120 of the entire number committed to whom the desib'llation 
of "intemperate hal)its" is not strictly applicable. And yet when 
you look over the list of otI'ences, the ass:1Ults awl threatenings, and 
trespasses, which, with the drunk amI disorderly cases, form the bulk 
of the commitments, YU11 are f(treed to the conclllsion that the whole 
offences, so carefully l'nUluerated, have one common parellta:.;e. 

It is worthy of remark, ton, that the ratio, nationally Rpeaking, is 
somewhat in keeping with the l1lUllbers contributed hy each of the 
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three great nationalities which comprise the bulk of our population. 
We have Ull th"t.list 1,:!i2 natives of Ireland: 793 males and 479 
females; 282 from England: 231 males and 51 females; and 131 
from Scutland: 109 males and 22 females. 

Such is the melancholy catalogue of the past year. Nor is it likely 
that the record of the present year will be more cheering. If the 
numbers .lduded and ensnare.l by the evanescent exhilaration which 
intoxicating liquor imparts, bear any ratio to the facilities for obtain
ing intoxicants, there is great reason to fear that the criminal calen
dar of the present year, traced as impartially a.'! that of the past year, 
will present a far gloolllier aspect of our social state than the chronicle 
now cOllllllented on. The City Council By-law, passed in the early 
part of this year, proclaimed free trade in drink selling, and, as a 
necessary cOllselluence, if we sow the wind we shall reap the whirl
wind. 

Have we already l)egnn to reap a portion of that ungenial harvest 
in the swarms of begg,Lrs which now infest the city 1 A few years 
ago such a thing was unknown. You might have passed from one 
enll of the city to the other, at alllwurs of the day, without meeting 
with one suppliant for charity. Why has the scene so sadly 
changed that it attracts the attention of strangers and is heralded 
through the broadsheets of the neighboring republic that begging 
forms oue of the distincti ve features in our social state '/ The cor
respondent of aNew Y urk paper thus alludes to it : " I am surprised 
at the number of beggars in Toronto. You cannot go into the streets 
without annoyance from them. If twu persons stop to speak, they 
are sure to be joined in a few seconds by a beggar." These remarks 
frOlll a stranger might easily be accounted for, even although begging 
was on a comparatively small scale, from the fact that if there are 
beggars ill a city they are sure to be found at the doors of stage 
ofiit;es and hoteb, where strangers congregate. 

This decay in social status has, huwever, attracted the attention of 
one of our city editors. He says: "This Leggar-nuisance is growing 
to be intolerable. Pass where you will, and often as you will, you 
are beset with some sturdy applicant for alms-they dodge you round 
corners, they follow you into shops, they are to be found at the 
church steps, they are at the door of the theatre, they infest the 
entrance to every Lank, they crouch in the lobby nf the post office, 
they assail you ill every street, knock at your private residence, walk 
into your place of business, and beard you with a pertinacity that 
takes no denial. It may not be the few coppers, or the odd yorker, 
of which one is mulct, that makes this new curse intolerable. There 
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is a loathsomeness about the heggar's calling that m:tkes the suppli
cation repulsive. But were this all, even this, disgusting a,H are the 
aids called in to excite our sympathies, might, with SOllie little philo
sophy, be borne. The nuisance, however, is on its growth. In this, 
our good city of Tor'llltn, 1 ,eggary has asslUlled the clignity "f a craft. 
"nole families sally forth, an(l have their al'l" ,inte.l rOlmds-chiI
dren are taught to dissemble-to tell a lying tale of misery and woe 
-and to beg or steal as oceasi"l1 offers. To tolerate mendicancy is a 
false philanthropy. It is to nurture the genns of ewry vict" that 
ever adorned the gallows-it is to commit a sin against the youthful 
poor, and to neglect the duty we owe to our neighhor and to our
selves. ,,* 

This is putting the matter in a somewhat broad light, but it may 
be perfectly orthodox in so far as the personal experience •• f the 
editor of the" Colunist" is concenle.l, for he is rather complaisant 
and benevolent looking, .lrusses well, and very tastefully, and is just 
such a person as that shrewd and wily class would I.e n·".ly to p. ,unce 
upon with a certainty of success. It wOllhl he easy for the maf,ris
trates to see that the police regulations were enforce.] in refercnl'e to 
this scandal upon our social arrangements, but a very little examina
tion into the aims, the associations, and the antcce.lents "f these 
miserable creatm'es, would perhaps lead to the conchL~ion that tIlls 
would not be striking at the rout of the evil A few days spent in 
the studio of the Police )Iagistrate will furnish a key to all this social 
derangement. One father brought up before His "r orship for being 
clrmlk and disorderly, and committed to jail for one month, leaves, 
it may be, a wife and four or five children destitute of the means of 
living during that period, and the police regulations, taking cogni
zance only of offenders, the wretched creatlU'es must either beg or 
steal till their natural protector is release.!' All< 1 when a dozen such 
unfeeling parents are brought up of a morning, as I have seen many 
a time, it is easy to understand why, in the necessary order of things, 
such a cla&'! should exist. It would be well, mltil some change is 
effected in our drinking custOlllS, and in the facilities for obtaining 
intoxicating liquors, that all the money received from tavern licenses 
were put into a special flmd for the support of that class of our 
citizens, because, in ninety-nine cases out of every hundred, they are 
reduced to that miserable necessity by the traffic in strong drink. I 
look forward hopefully to the da,m of a brighter day, when neither 
stranger nor resident will have an opportunity of publicly branding 
us because of the dilapidated state of our social fabric. 

* Daily Colonist, 4th AU3uSt, 1858. 
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()nt CITY S"HOOLS. - We have at present eight Common 
Schools in the City of Toronto. i"'ix of these are large schools, each 
haying a separate male and female department, sub-divided into 
jlmi'Jr, intermediate, and senior classes. The 1'L·maining two are 
small mixed schools of 1.0)'s and girls in one department. The value 
flf the sclllJols, as a permanent inyestment, is tIm,; given in 1'l'1'ly to a 
motion l)yone of the :-IdlUol Trustees, on the 17th .:ILLrch, 1858 :-

Ward \If St. U"tll'g" :-Julm Street School. 
Site, Blliluini!, Premises, Furniture . .xe., .. £4,000 0 0 

"Tard of St. Lawrence :-S"!wul Site, 
Recently purchased.................. (l50 0 (} 

"T aru of St. James :- J"iclo, ill Sireet School, 
Site, Bllildin~s, Pn·mises, .l:c, &c.. .... • 4,000 0 0 

Ward (.f St. John :-Louisa Street School, 
Sile, BuiluiJlg, Prcllli,es, &c........... 2,~50 0 0 

Ward of St. Patrick :-Ph,,:ue Sireet Schoul, 
Site, Building, Premises, .xc., &c., £4,000, 
amI S~'te fur the ll'estern Schoo~ £350 ... 4,350 0 0 

W31'd of St. David :-Gcorgc Street Schuol, 
Site, Building, &c., .xc., at £2,~.'jO, and the 
Park School Site, Building, Premises, &c., 
&c., £~,t)OO.......................... -1,2;;0 0 0 

Total .••••.•.•.•..••...•••••.•••..••..••• £19,5UO 0 0 

The number of scholars entered upon the Seh""l Registers for 
18;;7 was 4,543-2,310 boys and 2,2:;3 girls. The ayerage monthly 
attendalll'e, that is, of those who were present at school more or less 
during the month, was 2,480; but the average attendance for the 
YL-aI' was only 1,::>1;3-1,023 boys and ::>40 girls. The highest number 
present in all the schools at anyone time during the year 1857 was 
~,332-1,373 Loys and I,O;)D girls. This speaks rather unfavorably 
for our Free School System. With a school population of at least 
7,;)00, taking the low average of one child of school age to each 
house, we have a Free School Register of 4,543, and from that list 
an average attendance of only 1,8G3. It is no wonder that the 
Superintendent is forced to the conclusion that the result of the 
experiment of free schools is anything but Cltco/U«UiIlY or ~,(tisf«ct"/'!I. 
In 1844, with a population of 18,500, the average attendance of the 
city schools was I,B).!, while in 18?)7, with a population of 45,000, 
the average attendance is only 1,863. The ::Uodel Schools established 
since then absorb 450 of the school population, 223 boys and 225 
girls, for their school register is always full. SCYeral denominational 
schools and private academies have also been opened, and there is a 
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number of private girls' schools upened since 1844. But while these 
various agencies may draw 01i' a large nUlul,er from the gro:;1; schuul 
population, they should in no way affect the attendance of those 
registered as belonging to the city Free schools. On t.his point the 
deficiency of the system is most apparent, the aYerage attendance 
being in no way commenSUl'ate with the many facilities awl induce
ments that are held out Ly these free schuols. In a financial point 
of view the system is a failure, for while in 1044 the cost of the city 
schools was £ 1, 3ii for I,IU4 pUl'ib, ur at tile rate of t lI()~. per head, 
in I8;'ji the cost of the schoob W~LS tli/);i4 :!s. t;.l. for I,ot,:3 pnpils, or 
£3 5s. per head. In 1844 there were ullly twelve teachers ellipluyt'd ; 
in IS0i the number was thirty-si.."(; su that with a gross population 
more than double that of 1~44, and a threefolll cUlllplellll'nt of 
teachers, the number of children taught has not very greatly 
increased, certainly not in a corresponding ratio with the facilities 
provided. The following comparative statement fro 111 1044 to l:-:;:;i 
inclusive, will show the exact position we occupy at the present 
time :-

Year, 

---
1844 
1845 
1846 
1847 
1848 
1849 
1850 
18;'>1 
1852 
1853 
1854 
1855 

< 

City 
Population. 

------
18,500 
19,7 11 6 
211 ,.565 

No census. 
2:\,;;1)3 
24,126 
2,-.,766 
30,763 
35,000 
40,(1110 

No census. 
do .. 41, j fit) 

45,000 

A.YeJa"e I I dail At. N .. , of 
Y Teachers. 

tendance'l 

1,194 
1,111" 
1,212 
1,265 

I 
1,4:\1 
1,:12;') 
1,2[;9 
1,36G 
1,346 
1,402 
1,459 
1,;)'ju I 
1,747 I 
1,863 

12 
12 
12 
I'" ., 
1::: 
13 
1[; 
16 
lfi 
21) 
21 
31 
32 
36 

I 

Total Cost of I Cost per 
mailltailling Sell'ls. Child. 

£ 1---
4! months, 1.377 '} 

I,!1'21 I F .. ~ these 
~,n II j veal'S 
l.R'; I the "avcl" 

Half·yenr, !I'; 1 n~e cost 
Do 1117 ,ias $6. 

1,\1\18 J 
~,40t; I 

f ~7 ~ 2,;,;-,8 
3,21[; 
4,17(\ 
,:;,~18 

5.6.t2 
6,0::;4 

8+ 

The figures here given (10 not inc1ncle the sums paid for the 
new schools, but as they are consi(lerl'(l worth their first cost ns an 
investment, it is unnecessary to make any additions to the fil:,rures 
given in the table. Taking the annual expenditure unly into 
account, the free school system on its present footing does not seem 
to meet the desired enll. This fact has been frequently brought 

N OTE.-In 184~ the Schools were open only four and a half months. 
In 1848 and 1849 the Schools were open only six months in each year. 
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before the notice of the Trustees, but as yet no remedy has been 
provided. The Local Superintendent says-

" If I understand aright the principle upon which free schools, 
maintained by general assessment upon property, have been estab. 
lishetl and are justified, it means that the rich ought to educate the 
poor, not as a charity, but because, in a social as well as a moral point 
of view, it is, as a mere matter of economy, better to educate than 
to }III 1/ ish at the jilibi ic expense; and because School·houses are better 
l''Ilbli<, illl'l!stIlU!II.ts than Penit';/lti'lries or J/lils. Tested by this prin
ciple, the n:slllt of uur ul'uim"ld, as regards even those children who 
have attended, though irregularly, our free schools, hIlS been allY

thing Iliit "J/fllll,ragi"g or s/lti,~t;I"'nr!l, while as l"l';5anls the education, 
moral and socia'!, of those children, large in number, for whose 
training and refonnation the free school principle is justified, we 
lllll'e III'I",l rrltnlll'tlwr to urillfl thllt partin/lor ,.[I/S8 r:f children, in 

any WHy Ht /lll,,,ithin the l"f'stminill:J illflnences of nltr School:;. 

* "*" 'Ve set out, full of hope, to accomplish a certain purpose, 
namely, the 1wil'I'}"""I,'dlll'atin/!. of the young, as a means of social 
and moral improvement among that cla"s of people who, knowing 
little or nothing of the advantages of etlucation, or who cared 
nothing for such advantage8; but thus far, after yearn of experience 
and the expenditure of increasing annual thousands of the public 
money, we have accomplished little more than a partial, and by no 
mean8 a cheerful, recognition of the value of our :;;chools, even from 
those whose children to a limited extent do attend our Free Schools, 
while the more numerous, and at the same time more necessitolL'>, 
class of children continue to frequent our streets, our lanes, and om' 
wharfs, in idle swarms, growing up in ignorance and crime, 
the future abundant material for our police courts and prisons. *" 

To remedy the evil inevitably incident to a Free School system, 
a compulsory law, similar to that in the MMSachusetts School 
system, has been recommended. Such a law would undoubtedly 
clear the wharfs and lanes of that class whose education at the 
present can only be in vice; but whether it would suit the genius of 
our citizens as a body, and render more popular the present Free 
School system, admits of grave and serious doubts. It has been 
urged as a reason for the want of success, that ministers of religion 
seldom countenance the Schools, or endeavor to bring before their 
congregations the great advantages which are held out by these 
Schools; while the clergy of the Church of England have sought to 
create a prejudice against them by representing them ag devoid of 

• Superintendent's Report, 1st December, 1857. 
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relit,<1oUs instruction. * This lllay account to SOlllC' ("dent for the 
smallness of the gr(lHs Register, but it can in no wa~' account for the 
want of punctuality in those registL'l"ed. as pupils. There are celiain 
prejudices which take hold of the mind, and, although they have 
little foundation, they are not easily eratlicated. You cannut per
suade some persons, for example, that " Free :-':chouls " do not mean 
" Charity Schools," and that, a~ a matter (If necessity, if they are 
Charity Schools, the education gin-'n at them will not amolUlt to 
much. These are simply prejudices which have not the slightest 
fOlUldation in so far as the City Schools are cUllcel'lled. Others 
again spurn the idea of educating their children at their neighbolU"s 
expense, and in the :l\Iodel Schools we have tIllS idea eleH-'loped. In 
the Model School each pupil pays 7~el. a week, and, although this is 
not equivalent to the advantages afforded, it is as much as is paid in 
many of the merely element;uT Schools in London, and Cl'liainly ;I,;; 

much as is l,aill in the generality of elementary ScllOols ill S .. "tlan,l. 
This may account for the fact that the Me .del Schouls are always 
well attendeel 

From the decided opposition which the" Free SdltJuls," in COllse
quence of their preseut inade(luate results, han: recein·el, it is 
evident that some change must slwrtly he made. It is wolihy of 
the consi.leration of the Tnlstees, then, whether such a course as 
that ad"l'ted in the l\I,,,ld Sch,)(,ls might not ].e pursued ... -:ith 
regard to the City Sclwols, and whether such a provision, if jmlici
ously engrafted upon our present system, would not ],e far more 
likely to secure a l,dter and more cheerful attendance than any 
compulsory law, such as that referred to as existing in :\ra,~acll1l

setts, while at the same time for that llt',~'lected ClaRS to \I-hicll a 
compulsory law might be somewhat of a llI .. r .. y, l'r"'-1si"u could l,e 
made in the same way as is done in the Paruchial S .. h" .. ];; uf :-':cot
land. 

SUXDAY SCH()()LS,-As already stated, onr Sabbath Sch""ls have a 
healthy and interesting appearance. I have not consi(lered it neces
sary to give the attendance at the several :-;chouls separately, as any 
omission, h .. wever accidental, might be loukell upun as iln-:i(li(>ll~. 

Taking the Superintendents' lists as a guide, there are nearly 4,000 
boys and girls in regular attendance at these Schue .b, \dth a staff of 
Teachers numbering upwards of GOO; and, amongst these, some of 
the most exemplary young men and young women in our commlUlity. 

• Superintendent's Report, 6th May, 1856. 
G 
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COUNTY BOARD OP PUBLIC IXfiTRccTION.-The C01mty Board of 
Public Instruction is composed of the Trustees of Grammar Schools 
and the Local Superintendents of Common Schools for the time being. 
The meetings of the Board are held quarterly. TIle following is 
the list of Trustees for the City of Toronto Grammar School: 

Rev. John Jennings, D.D., 
Rev. J. l~:~rclay, D.D., 
Rev. H. J. Grasett, 

Robert Cathcart, 
J. l\Idlmrich, 
Dr. J. H:~ys. 

EXPENSE.'1 OF CRDIINAL Jc"TICE.-As the County Buildings are 
located in Toronto, and as the principal part of the Judicial business 
is there transacted, a statement of the estimated expense of Criminal 
Justice for 1858, is here submitted: 

Criminal Justice expenses, as in IS;;7 ..••.•••.••••••.. $15,752 
Payment of jurors, sheriff.~, &c., as in 1857 ..• " • • •. •• • 6,876 
Jury expemes, &c., as in 1857 . •••. •••. •• . . • . • . • . . . . 2,544 
COD!'tables Dot included in Criminal Justice expenses. • . &0 
Clerk of the Peace, general services same as 18~.7 .•••. 656 
Crown witnesses, as ill 1857 ................ '" .... . 72 
Priuting, advertising, &c.. • • • • • • • . • • . . • • • . . • . • • • • . . • 996 
Repairs to Jail and Cc·urt Huuse........... •••••••. .. 692 
High constaLI.::.................................... 400 
Debentures and interest. . • ••• . . •• . .. • .• • .•. .• . . •• •• 896 
Miscellaneous expenses, as in 1857 ••••.•..••••••.•.• 
Contingencies .••...•..••••.••.....•••.•.••.••••••. 

1,460 
600 

$31,004 

The total estimate of expenses is '$4;3,188. As part of that be
longs strictly to the COlmty proper, it is not here given. 

TRADE RETFRNs.-There were employed during the year 18;,7, in 
the trade of Toronto, 5tJ-!,190 tons of shipping, analyzed as follows ; 

British Steam Vessels ••••••••..•..•••..•••.•••••.. 
" Sai ling" . . . . • • • . • • . . . . . . • • . . . • . • . . • . . 

Foreign Steam" ••••..••..•••••.•.••••...•••. 
" Sailing" .....••••••••....•........•.. 

Tons; 
284,0:26 
61,472 

220,852 
18,840 

TotaL •.•••••......••......••...... 594,190 

In IS;.3, the total tonnage was 673,688 tons, shewing a decrease 
of 79,4D8 tons of shipping, which may be partially accolmteU for by 
the increa.se in railway traffic since that period. 

CUSTo~lS RETl"Rxs.-The total amount of duties collected at the 
port dming the year 1857, was £144,727. In 1856, the amount was 
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£195,159, shewing a decrease in the Revenue from that source alone 
at one port of £50,432. The following Table will show the total 
value of Imports and Exports from the year 1854 inclusive. 

Year. I Value of Imports. I Duty. Value of Exports. 

--- --------
1854 £1445183 '7 9 £173588 9 1 £2'73049 15 8 
1855 1373552 6 1 152585 1'7 3 404105 17 S 
1856 1685959 1 10 195159 0 ° 551333 2 10 
1857 1325880 18 1 144'72'7 14 6 163416 15 11 

J une 30, '58. ~1442'729.00 $16816083.00 *184513.00 

£360682 5 0 £4204020 15 
I 

£46528 5 0 

BANKING ESTABLISHMENTS.-During the recent commercial crisis, 
when every Bank in the neighboring State mingled with the general 
debris of commercial existence, the Banks of Toronto maintained 
their integrity. The inevitable contraction of banking facilities, 
however, pinched many of our business men very considerably, and 
forced them to the conclusion, that the principle upon which our 
Banks were based, was all well enough when trade was good, and 
little accommodation was required; but now when commerce was 
prostrated,-and banking accommodation indispensable,-the Banks 
" were nowhere." Hedged in as our Banks were, by an unwise 
limitation to 6 per cent., it was not to be expected that their opera
tions would be great, when the Bank of England, in consequence of 
the outside pressure, was forced to raise its rate of discount to 10 
per cent. Still, our Banks managed to help their regular customers 
through the most trying period, and they are again doing their usual 
business. The recent change in the Usury Law permits the Banks 
to charge 7 per cent., still retaining 6 per cent. as the legal rate of 
interest when there is no specific arrangement to the contrary. This 
very unphilosophic restriction of our monetary institutions calls into 
operation a class of operators termed Note-shat,ci's, with whom 30 
per cent. is a mere trifle,-men who live and thrive upon the mis
fortunes of their neighbors. Surely our Legislators know not of the 
existence of such a class, or they would allow our Banks to sell their 
money at what it is worth,-as the grocer is allowed to sell his sugar, 
-and a much more healthy and legitimate mode of transacting busi
ness would be the result. 

BANK OF UPPER CANADA.-This is the oldest of our Banks. It 
was established in 1821, while yet Toronto was but a small village 
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with somewhere about 1,400 inhahitanti'!, and opened for business 
early in 18:?2, lmder the presidency of the Hon. 'William Allan, in a 
small building on the corner of King and Frederick streets. In 
182H, their present more commculioms premises on the c, .rner of 
George and Duke ~treets, were erected; but although central at the 
time, the tendency of the city has been towards the West, and the 
Upper Canada Bank is consequently very much out of the way of 
bu-;incs,.; people. It was l'mllOuretl some time ago that the Directors 
had made arrangements to erect a more modernized structure near 
the foot of Chm'ch street ; but, so far, ground has not yet been 
broken. 

Authorized Capita1. .......................... $4,000,000. 
i'l'esident ....................................... William Proudfoot. 
Ca,hier .......................................... T. G. Ridout. 

C"'DTER"IAL BANK OF CAxADA.-This Bank was established in 
Kill~,.;t .. n in lR32, under the name of the Commercial Bank of the 
l\:Iidlall< 1 District. The Toronto Branch was opened in the following 
year. By an Act passed in the Session of 185G, the name was 
changed to that of the Commercial Bank of Canada. It is situate on 
the south side of \Vellin,srton street, opposite to the foot of J ortlan 
stred. 

Authorized Capital .................... $4,000,000. 
President ............................... , Hun. J olm Hamilton. 
l\'[anager .................................... C. J. Campbell. 

B.\xK OF BRITISH NORTH AlIIERICA.-The Head Office of tIlls 
Branch is in London, England. The Toronto Branch was estab
li~b'd in 1837. It commenced operations in the old house on King 
and Frederick streets, where the Bank of L pper Canada was first 
opellcll, and was inco11}Orated by Royal Charter in 1840. The Bank 
is Il<)W sitnateu on the north-east corner of Y onge and ",Yellington 
streets. 

Authorized Capital .................................... $G, 000, 000. 
Directors .................. Lewis Moffatt, Frederick Perkins. 
l\Ianager ............................................. \Y. G. Cassels. 

BAXK OF MOXTREAL.-In 1840, the Bank of Montreal purchased 
the charter of the Bank of the People, carried on under the presi
dency of James Lesslie, with Francis Hincks, the present Governor 
of Barhadoes, a.'! its Cashier, and they opened it as a Branch Bank. 
It is situated at the corner of Yonge and Front streets. 

Allthorized Capital .............................. $6,000,000. 
?tlanager .......................................... Robert Milroy. 
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CITY B,\XK OF 3IoxTREAL.-The Toronto Branch of the City 
Bank of :\Iontreal was opened in 1849, in one of the large huuse,,; on 
Church shed, south of :-\t. Allllrew", Church. In It\;i(j, it was re
moved tn iti; prL'sent commodiou~ prl'lllisl'~, on the ll"rth-wellt 
corner of Y onge and 'Vellin!,rtun strl'd~. 

Authorized Capital. ................................ $l,:,?Ot),O()t), 

:'\Ianager ...... ' ..................................... ' T. Woodside. 

BAXK OF TOROXTn.-This Bank was incorporated in IS;,.-., and 
commenced business in IS.i(; in the premises on Church stred, which 
had just l,eell vacatell hy the City Bank. 

_\uthorizl'll Capital ........................... ~,~,OOO,OOO. 
President.. ........................................ J. G. Chewett. 
Cashier ............................................. Angus Cameroll. 

Qt'EBEC BAxK.-The Toronto Branch of the Quebec Bank was 
opened in IS.)", in a building Oil \\" ellington street, adjuinillg the 
Toronto Exchange. 

Authorized Capital ........................... $1,000,000. 
J\Ianager .......................................... 'V. W. Ransom. 

Muv.;ox's BAxK,-The Toronto Branch of tIlls Bank was ul'enecl 
in 1855, in the Exchange Buildings. 

Authorized Capital .................................... $1,000,000. 
Manag!;r '., ............................................. John Glass. 

8..1. VINUS' BANKS. -A little more than fifty years ago, it uccnrred 
to several benevolent-miwletl illt.livi.lnals in England, that all incal
culable benefit would be conferred upon the Inulll,ler chssl'S if an 
institution upon the principle of ,t BankiJl;; l'stalJlishment was ft ,nllcd 
where they could deposit the slllall St1lllS which they might fr"in tiliW 

to time save from their weekly earnings, with the certainty of 1 ,,,,ing 
able, upon any emergency, to draw thclII out with an acculllulated 
interest. The Savings' Ballk was :lcctlrtlingly established in EH',!'land 
in 1805, and the principle fOlmd K<' great favor with the pul)lic, that 
::;,n-ings' Banks were shortly established throughout Scotland and 
Ireland, and in time they found a place in the st)cial ecullomic$ of 
America. These Banks were generally C('lltlucted at first by a~~t)cia
tions of benevolent persulls, who not (.Illy ;;ave their time and expe
rience !,'l'atuitously, but gave the security of their OW1l standillg and 
respectability for the safety of the acclmlulatillg funds. Theyalw 
held out every inducement to the working ela~~l'S to deposit the sur
plus of their weekly earnings, espl'cially the sixpences aucl shillings 
that they were in the habit of depositing with the tavern-keeper. , 
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After some millions of money had been thus deposited, Govern
ment was induced to step in and frame a variety of statutes 
for the better regulation of Savings' Banks, and to give its own secu
rity for the safe keeping of the deposits. In this way they obtained 
a national character and security. All Savings' Banks in Britain 
require to be framed according to the rules appointed by the Legisla
ture, and these rules are such as to secure the proper management of 
these important institutions. 

We have two Savings' Banks in the City, one of which-the Home 
District Savings' Bank-has been in existence for nearly 30 years. 
As I had never seen,-so far as my memory served me,-a.ny Report 
of the proceedings of this institutio14 or any published statement of 
its affairs, I attributed the matter to an oversight on my part, or a 
strange remissness on the PaJ:t of the Press which takes cognizance of 
every thing~ and therefore called at the office to obtain information, 
such a.'> is generally published in connexion with Savings' Banks in 
Britain,-such as amount of deposits for the year, amotmt of invest
ments, &c. &c. The manager very frankly told me, however, that 
all their affairs were private. Reports were prepared, but only for 
the Directors, and therefore were never published, nor had they 
any statement whatever to give to the public, either in regard to 
the amO\Ult of deposits or investments. I learned subs€.~uently 
that the Bank was not established upon either of the principles upon 
which such Banks had been established in Britain. It is simply a 
private speculation established \mder an ordinance of Sir John Col
borne, lllanaged economically, the deposits prudently invested, and 
the proceeds thereof reverting to the proprietary. The Bank was 
opened in 1830. It is located in George Street, between King and 
Duke Streets. Man~~r-C. Sea-dding, 

THE TORONTO SAVINGS' BANK.-This Institution was established. 
Wider Provincial Statute on the 3rd of June, 1854, and is located 
on the corner of Colborne Street amI Change Alley. Manager
D. K. Feehan. A statement of its affairs froUl the commencement. 
to the 30th J\me~ 1858, is here submitted through the kindness of 
the Mana.,o-er, from which it will be seen that the Institution has 
been very successful :-

STATISTICAL STATE:.UENT.. 

June 30, l855.-Total Receipts and Inter~st 
added, first year................. .. £1:3,814 11 S 

Total Deposits aod Interest withdrawn to 
date, first year ..• e................ £4749 19 3 

:Balance due depositors. • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 9064 12 5 

.£13,814 11 8 £13,814 11 8 
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June 30, 1856.-Balance due depositors last 
year, being total liability 30th June, 
1855 .•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Deposits received to date ••••••.•••••••• 
Interest added during year ••••••••. _ •• _ 
Principal and Interest withdmwu by de-

positors to date ........... " ..... • ] 7,200 11 S 
Balance, Prineipal and Interest due de· 

positors ......................... 17,681 18 9 

95 

'J064 12 Ii 
2;:;,2-10 4 HI 

ii77 13 2 

£34,882 1 j) 5 £34.882 10 5 

.June 30, 1856.-llalanee du.e Depositors .• 
1807.-Deposits ree'd during year 

Interest added duriag year •.. _ ••.••. _ •• 
Principal aBd Interest withdrawil .•••.••• 
Balance due depositors ............... .. 

29,019 9 11 
26,958 14 0 

17,681 IS 9 
37,1fiO 8 5 

1,145 16 1? 

£Ei5,n8 3 11 £55,978 3 11 

.June 30, 1&57.-Balane-e due depositors .. 
.. 1858.-Deposits rec'd durillg year 

Principal and Interest withdrawn ..••.• ,. 33,966 15 4-
Bal3.l1ce due depoditors, beiug total liability 19,361 16 4 

~6,958 14 0 
26,36.9 17 8 

£53,328 11 8 £53,H28 11 8 

.lune 30, 1858.-Balanee, Principal and In-
terest due depositors this day .•••.•. £19,361 

Dy the following :Assets, 30th June, 1858. 
16 4 

City and County Municipal Debell.' 
tures ...........••....•........• 

Accrued lrlterest thereon ••••••••••••.•• 
Advances made on Bank Stock and Deben-

tures to the extellt of _ .••••• , _ •.••• 
Other securities at short dates • _ .•.••••• 
Office Furniture .•••.••••••••.•• _ •••••• 
Cash iu Bank of IT ('per Canada ••••.••••• 
Amount due depositors ••••••••••.•.••• 
Balance, as a surplus to meet contingeQcies 

6,196 4 1 

19,361 16 4-
2,360 13 10 

------
£21,722 11) 2 

8,600 0 Q 

258 14 0 

3409 6 6 
5,848 9 6 

101 10 5 
3504 9 9 

------
£21,722 10 2 

June 30, 1858.-Balanee over lia.bilities Dot drawD....... £2,300 13 10 

INSURANCE OFFICES.-In a thriving city, where wood enters so 
largely into the construction, not only of sheds and outbuildings, 
but also of dwelling houses, as it does in Toronto, and where the 
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water supply as a protection against fire is so exceedingly deficient, 
Insurance offices are Jll'cc'~~arily very much in requisition. We have 
quite a numher of Insurance offices and agencies therefore, all of 
them founding their title to patl'<Jllage and consideration on the 
promptitUtle with which they han: met, or are prepared to meet, the 
claiuls of the insured. TIlls in itself is a point not to he overlooked, 
in making selection of an office, for there is no saying how soon it 
may be one's turn til test the sincerity of their professions of promp
tit1l<lL'. "'e seem tu be unwilling, somehow, to wait until fires 
spring up naturally, as the necessary result of carelcs&ness, or want 
of due prl'cantion, for scvl-Tal of the fires which have occurred during 
the year have been attrilJUted to incendiarism, and to all appearance 
not without strong presumptive eyidence. The recent fire on 
Adelaide Street, in which Mr. Callaway lost so much valuable pro
perty, could have resulted fruill no other cause. Such a feeling of 
inseclU'ity, whether well or ill fuunded, is prejudicial to those who 
do insure their property, because the rates of inslU'ance are so much 
higher than they would be lmder ordinary risk. The offices are, 
however, compelled to charge high rates simply as a means of self 
defence. It is thus not the inslU'ance office which is robbed, when a. 
person fraudulently obtains the procl·l·ds of a premeditated arson, it 
is society that is ml.he,l, f"r whatever injures one portion of the 
body politic in tht.ir social capacity is shared in by all. The offices 
and agcllcie . .; in Turonto are as follows ;-

.... ETNA, FIRE AX1. l\Lu:IXE.-E. F. \Yhittcmore & Co., agents, 
No. 39, Killg Street East, corner of Toronto Street. 

~ETNA, LIFE.-E. F. "lilttemore & Co., agents, 
ANCHOR.-Philip lUaughan, agent, Change Alley. 
BRITA~XL\, LIFE.-James Fraser, agent, Toronto Street. 
BIUTI~H A~lERI('A.-Incorporated in 1833. Capital, $400,000. 

Head Office, c( .rner of Church and Court Streets. Managing Direc
tor, T. W. Birchall. 

BCFFAL" Ml"n'AL, :\LUUXE.-Philip Maughan, agent, Change 
Alley. 

CAX"U'.~' LrFE.-E. BradbuIne, agent, King Street \Vest. 

C'~X.~D.\, \VE~TERX, FIRE AXD nLullxE.-Incorporated in 1850. 
Capital, $400,000. Office, corner of Church and Colborne Streets. 
SeCI'l't;uT, B. Haldan. 

CHARTER (IAK, FIRE.-E. F. \\llittemore ,I: Co., agents. 
CULOXLAL.-George S. McKay, King Street East. 
K'~I;LE LIFE Ix:-;uR.\Sl·E CO:llPA..."Y OF LOXDON.-John Cameron, 

agent, \Yellington Street. 
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E\lI~BURfm, LIFE.-Davi,l Higgins, Sl'crdary, "'ellington Street, 
adjoining the Commercial Bank. 

EQrITABLE tlF LO~I>I}:-<, FIRE.--James ::\LLnnil1g, agent, eonler of 
Y onge and Coll,nrne Streets. 

GREAT \YE"TERX OF PHILADELPHIA.-L. \Y. Y. H. :-;tan', agent, 
T"rnntn Strl'l't. 

HO)IE DISTRICT, l\IrTFAL.-This office w,~" estahlished in 18:;7. 
Office, corner uf King and Kelson Streets, :-iecretary and TreaslU'er, 
John Rains. 

H":\IE, FIRE AXI, ::\IARIXE.-E. F. \Yhith'lUore ,Ie Co., agents. 
LIFE A""ut'lATlUX OF S, '''TL.\ND.-Blaikie and Alexander, L"cal 

Sl'lTdarieB, King Street \Yest. 
LIYERPOOL AX!) LOXDUX, FIRE AXD LIFE.--James Fraser, agent, 

Toronto :-;trect, 
MIXER\",\, LIFE.-P. ::\1urgan, agent, Exchange Buildings, \Vel

lington :-;treL"t, 
::\I"XTREAL, FIRE.-"T. KiBS"ck, agent, King Stred East. 
l\IrTl'AL (IF XEW YURK, LIFE.-James :'IalUllng, agent, corner of 

Yonge and Colborne Streets. 
PH'EXIX,-::\I,Afat, ;\IUITay .\: Co., agents, 1\0. 7, Y"llge Stred. 
PROHDEXT, LIFE. - \V. H. Slllith, l\Ianaging Diredor, '-,.1, King 

Street East. 
PRI)nXClAL, FIRE AXD ::\IARIxE.-Corner of Toronto and Court 

Streets. Hun LIe. J. L. Starr, ~I,mager. 
RUYAL.-F. H. Heward, agl'nt, Exchange, "'ellington Street 

East. 
S.\FEI3UARD FIRE .\Xl! ::\IARINE IXSlTRAX<:EC,nIPAXYOF NEWYURK. 

- \Villiam Blight, agellt, Torontu Street. 
STAR, J\L\HI:\E.-Philip ::\1 a ughan , agellt, Front Street. 
TDIES AX l! BEACUX. - \Villiam Blight, agent, TUl'Uuto Strel't. 
rXITY, FIRE AND LIFE.-n. J. U. Chipman, agent, No.2, 

Toronto :-itl'ed. 

B{'ILDIXn AXD IX"EST)IEXT SIt, 'IETIE".-Building S"cieties have 
been in existence over fOl-ty years in Britain, hut at first sOlllCwhat un 
the principle of a village cluh, where a ceJ-tain number of persons 
agreed to pay such a SUlll monthly as would, in a given numl,er of 
months, Le in the aggregate the price of a house. Thl',y then drew I(,t~, 
and he to whose lot it fell obtained tIle propeJ-ty, which had been pur
chased with the combined payments of all the meml '<'1'''', Then at 
the end of another stated period the lot was again cast, and so on 
until all the members had obtained a property of equal value, each 
member continuing to pay his regular instalment until the close. 
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There are many houses in the small towns of Scotland built on tIlls 
principle, awl the clubs for watches, eight-day clocks, &c., were 
numerous. A Building Society was established in 1815, under the 
auspices of the Earl of Selkirk, at Kircudbright, Scotland, and its 
success led to the establishment of others throughout the kingdom. 
The system was adopted in England, and societies were formed in the 
neighborhood of Manchester and Liverpool, and other places in the 
north of England. They increased rapidly, and in July, 1836, a 
special Act, 6 and 7 William IV., cap. 32, was passed for their 
encouragement and protection, in the provisions of which were 
embodied certain clauses as applicable to their conduct, which were 
included in the statutes relative to Friendly Societies passed during 
the previous reigns. There are now several thousands of these 
societies in existence throughout Britain and Ireland, and their intro
duction into Canada has been attended with considerable success. 
In their primitive form they were simply clubs, but in their more 
permanent and systematic form they are looked upon by those, more 
particularly perhaps, who have not sufficiently studied their plan of 
working, with suspicion, as having" c()nsiderable of the shaving shop" 
about them. If means were taken to spread correct information in 
regard to their nature and operations, this feeling would very soon 
disappear. They are invaluable auxiliaries in our social economics, 
and ought to be encouraged in every possible way. 

" A Building Society, when properly constituted, is a species of 
joint stock association, the members of which subscribe periodically, 
-and in proportion to the number of shares they hold, --different sums 
into one common fund, which thus becomes large enough to be 
advantageously employed by being lent out at interest to such of the 
members who desire advances; and the interest, as soon as it is 
received, making fresh capital, is lent out again and again, so as to 
be continually reproductive. The payments of borrowers are so cal
culated as to enable them to repay, by crIual monthly instalments, 
within a specified period, the principal of the sum borrowed, and 
whatever interest may be due upon it throughout the duration of the 
loan. The other members who have not borrowed, and who are gene
rally called investers, receive, at the end of a given number of years, 
a large sum, which is equivalent to the amount of their subscriptions 
with compound interest accumulated thereon. The idea of a Society 
upon this principle, correctly formed and afterwards properly 
managed, is of the most admirable kind; for, on the one hand, it 
holds out inducements to industrious individuals to put by periodi
cally from their incomes small or large sums, which are invested for 
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them Ly the ~ociety, and at the end of a certain timc are l'l'] 'aid to 
them in the shape of a large accumulation, witlwllt their having 
themselves the trouble of seeking for suitable investments. While, 
on the other hand, the money subscribed being ndvanccll to some of 
the other members, enables them to purchase houses, or similar pro
perty, and to re-pay the loan by small periodical instalments, extend
ed over a mUll bel' of years." * 

The "Toronto Building Society," the first which was established 
in Toronto, cOlD1llenced operations in 1846. The F,lrmers' and 
Mechanics' Building Society was established in 1847, and after an 
existence of a little over eight years, wound up its affairs, having 
done a profitable business, returning to its members a dividend equal 
to 13 per cent. per annWll compound interest for the whole period 
of its operations. The Toronto Building Society wowld up shortly 
after, having also done a good business. Several of the share
holders of these Societies associated together for the establishment 
of a new Society, as a. successor to the two which had so successfully 
terminated. The result of their negotiations was the incorporation of 

THE CA.."'ADA PERMANENT BUILDING AND SATIXGS' SOCIETY, in 
1855. This Association, from the Report for the year ending 
January 31st, 1858, seerns in a very flourishing condition. Its 

Subscribed Capital is .................................... $401,700 
Invested on Real Estate................................. 160,000 
Annual Income from Members ........................ 110,400 

The office of the Society is in the Masonic Hall, Toronto Street. 
Secretary and Treasurer, J. Herbert Mason. 

THE COlIMERCIAL BUILDING AND INVEsnIENT SOCIETY was estal)
lished in 1851, and has done a very favourable business. 

In the last Report of the Society's operations it is stated that the 
members have realized a profit of 19 per cent. compound interest per 
annUDl from the commencement of the society. The Investments 
on Real Estate arnoWlt to £20,000. The office of the society is on 
the corner of King and Nelson streets. Secretary and Treasurer, 
John Rains. 

ONTARIO BUILDING SOCIETY 
Wlderstood to wind up in 1859. 
Gatchell. 

was incorporated in 1850, and is 
Secretary and Treasurer, Nathan 

SECOND PEOPLES' BUILDING SOCIETY was established in 1853. 

• Scratchley on Industrial Investment, London, 1851. 
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No subscribed capital. Office, Front street. Secretary and Trea
surer, Charles Stotesbury. Tlus society also winds up next year. 

l\IE}('HANTS' BnLl>IXt; SOCIETy.-This Society was established in 
1853. It is locakd on the south-east comer of Colbome Street and 

Change Allcy, i"L'cretary and Treasurer, John Maulson. 

Subscribed Capital.. ............................... £11,150 
AmolUlt Invested .................. .............. 10,750 
Income from Members for year ending-

June, 1858 ................................... . 
Amount dq.osited at six per cent ............ . 
Amount paid to depositers ..................... . 

;),993 8 8 
8,711 14 0 
G,G!)3 15 7 

l\IETROPOLlTA:-i BtJILDING 8( 'UIETY, established in 1856. This 
Society offers e'lual advantages to any of its predecessors, but being 
the last in the field, its operations are COnSe(luently more limited. 
The Report f,.r the past year was only prepared for the Directors, 
consequently I have no statistics to give therefrom. 

CANADA LA:-iDED CREDIT COMPANY.-Tlus is an entirely new 
feature in our economical arrangements, and has just come into ope
ration by virtue of an Act of Incorporation passed during the recent 
Sessiun of ParliamL'nt. Landed Credit Assuciations have heell in 
existence upon the Continent of Europe for nearly a centmy, 
although in their earlier stages they were very imperfect compared to 
what they are now. The principle upon which they are formed is 
simple, and the secm'ity f"r accompli"hing the object in view lm
doubted. The first institution of the kind was estahlished in Silesia 
in 1770. The country had he en ruined by a prutracted war, and the 
landed proprietors were rc',lnced to) a most wretched state, when an 
hnmble and llilknown Ben'lin trader came to their rescue, with the 
simple plan of combining all the estates of landed proprietors into one 
secnrity, and substituting that combined security f,.r the individual 
secm-ity of each separate debtor. The adoption of tIlls simple expe
dient produced the most admirable effects. S •• cieties of the same 
kind were subsefluently established in Brandenburg in 1777, in 
Pumerania in 17Hl, in Hamburg in 1782, in Denmark in 1785, in 
Western Pmssia in 17H7, in Eastern Prussia in 1788, and in Hanover, 
under an improved system, in 1790. In the present century they 
have been established in Livonia, Schleswig Holstein, Grand Duchy 
of Pu:<ell, Groningen, Poland, and various other places on the Conti
nent ; but it was not till 1852 that they found a footing in France. 
There are two distinct classes of landed credit institutions--one class 
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being formed hy a Company and administered l,y that company; the 
other f"rmed by the ~tate and administerell ,'xdusively I,y it; J.llt 
into their respcctive hist(lries it is U1111l'l'l'.'S:Lry here t" l'lIter. The 
as.~ociati. III jmt formed ill the City lId. IlIgs to the first class. The 
office l1earer8 for the present year, exclusive of the provisional Direc
tors named in the Act of IncOl}>oration, are ;-

Presi,lent ..................... Ll'wis l\Io)ifatt. 
Yice-PrL'.~i,lellt ............... \Y. P. HU\\'lawl, 1\1. P. P. 
~LU1di.ng CUlUlSd ............ :-;. 1\1. Janis. 
Secretary ..................... John ~y1l10ns. 
Audiblrs ........................ Blaikie & Alexander. 
Bankers ....................... Bank of British )I')11h America. 

Office-Toronto: IG Masonic Hall. 

The principles IIf the a.'lsociation are similar to those of the im
proved cnntinental nnes. It forms an intermediary between the 
landed proprietor and the capitalist, and by the combined security of 
a numl)er of estates guarantees an unlluul)ted secUlity for the lllulley 
which the capitalist may be dispose.] to invest. This ass. ,ciatioll can
not fail to be of the utmost advantage in Canada, whe!'e there is so 
much land to reclaim from the "ildcrIless, while the undoubtell sta
I,ility of its Directors and office he<tl'l'rs will secure the capitalist 
against any anxidy or .l"ubt in regard to the safdyof his money, 
and the certainty of the rdurm;-the institution being alone respon
sible to him for the money lent. 

NORTH \YEST TRANSPORTATION N.\nnATTOX AKll n..\ILWAY Cn~[
PAXY.-This is also a new association, organized under an Act of 
Incorporatic,n passe.1 during the recent session of the Legislature. 
Its fundamental object is to revive the trade carried on by the old 
N 011h W l'~t Company of l\Iontreal, of which Washington Irving h3.8 
given so interesting a description in his Astoria, a11<l which amalga
mated with the Hudson's Bay Company in I8:,n. That is the pri
mary object I)f the company, but it will be carried out by a different 
kind of machinery, for the steamboat, the railway, and the telegraph 
will be called ill to their aid, and as a matter of course the brilliant 
poetic episodes in the historicall'areer of the old North WeHt will gi \'c 
placc to the prosaic incidents of every day bustling life. The Com
pany propose to open out highways of COllll1lUllication to the fedilc 
fields of the far West, and also a highway to the W)l.l fiel,h; of 
Fraser's River, making Toronto the sta11ing point of their opera
tionl'l, anel thus directing the course of the emif,'rant f1'< JUl Europe by 
the St. Lawrence, or by the Grand Trunk Raih'oacl from Portland. 
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The first comlmmication will be by waggon road from the head of 
Lake Superior to some point on the navigahle waters in the most 
direct line; thcnce by boats and portages to the Red River-a dis
tance altogether of about 380 miles. From the Red River steamers 
will run l,y the I~i Vel' Saskatchewan to the foot of the Rocky l\IOlUl
tains-a distance of 1000 miles. From this point a land c('}llmuni
cation will be opened up to Fraser's Hin:l', a distance of 10U Illiles. 
Such is the aim of the Company, and it is sufficiently extensive to 
engage the time and attention of the wisest heads in our community. 
The plan is feasible, it is within the compass of the possibilities of 
the day, but it will require to be gone about with a finn self-reliant 
unity of purpose, and with a determination to overcome every 
o~stacle that may stand in the way, however formidable it may appear. 
The capital of the Company is £100,UOO, with power to increase it if 
need be to £200,000, and with a further power of increase for rail
way purposes at the rate of 1:7,500 per mile. There are several 
influential parties in England connected with the 1ll0Yement. 

The office bearers for the present year are :
Prl·sident-"\Vm. McD. Dawson, M.P.P. 
Yice-Presidents-Lewis Moffatt, "\V. P. Howland, l\I.P.P. 

Sir Allan N. MacNab, 
Allan McDonell, 
John Mc:\Iurrich, 
G l'orge :\I unrn, 
"\Villialll l\Icl\Iaster, 
E. F. nichanl~"n, 
Angus McDonell, 
Thomas Dick, 
J. G. Brown, 
Adaru Wilson, 

Directors: 
J. C. Chapais, l\I.P.P., 
G. H. Simard, l\LP.P., 
John McLeod, l\I. P. P., 
Ignace Gill, M.P.P., 
George Michie, 
'N. P. Howland, l\LP.P., 
J. E. Turcotte, lVLP.P., 
George Gladman, 
Clark Ross, 
William Kelmedy. 

SECTION Y.-EDUCATION. 

In the Act George III., cap. 31, conferring upon the province a 
form of Government silllilar to that of England, provision was made 
that a portion of the \Vaste Lands of the Crown should be set apart 
fl)r the support of a University. In 17D2, General Simcoe, the first 
Governor of Upper Canada, urged upon the Home Govenllilent the 
establishment of a University in the town of York-the seat of the 
Executive Goyernment-the Legislature and the Courts of Justice. 
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In 1798 the Executive Council and the Judges and Law officers of 
the Crown reported to the Home Government as their unanimous 
opinion that the appropriation of Waste Lands, estimating the 
average price of land at about ninepence an acre, would. require 
to be 500,000 acres, or ten Tovtnships, after the deduction of the 
Crown and Clergy sevenths,-one-half of the appropriation to be 
devoted to the support of four Government Schools-one in Kingston, 
one in Cornwall, one in Newark, and one in Sandwich; the other 
half for the endowment of a University,-the circlUllstanccs of the 
province calling for the immediate erection of two Government 
Schools, one at Kingston, the other at Newark. A grant of 549,000 
acres was accordingly made, but no steps seem to have been taken 
towards the establishment of a University for many years, although 
a number of Grammar Schools were in 1807 established as nurseries 
for the contemplated Institution. 

In 1825, His Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, in a despatch to 
Lord Bathurst, suggested the propriety of exchan~,'i.ng so much of the 
lands as remained undisposed of for a portion of the Crown Reserves 
then under lease, in order that a sum might be mauc available for 
the immediate establishment of a University on a scale that would. 
render it effective. In the report of a Commission appointed to 
inquire into the affairs of King's College, it is stated, tlmt, of the 
original appropriation, nearly 200,000 acres had been disposed of, up 
to the year 1826, by a body designated the Board of Education, and 
the proceeds applied to the support of Grammar Schools. 

Lord Bathurst, in his dispatch of 21st March, 1827, to His Excel
lency Sir Peregrine Maitland, says-" I have the honor to inform 
you that His Majesty has been pleased to grant a Royal Charter by 
Letters Patent under the Great Seal, for establishing at or near the 
town of York, in the province of Upper Canada, one College, with 
the style and privileges of a University, for the education and in
struction of youth in Arts and Faculties, to continue for ever, to be 
called King's College. I am further to acquaint you that His 
Majesty has been pleased to grant One thousand pounds per annum 
as a fund for erecting the buildings necessary for the College, to be 
paid out of the moneys furnished by the Canada Company, and to 
continue during the term of that Company's agreement. I have to 
authorize you, on the receipt of this dispatch, to exchange such 
Crown Reserves as have not been made over to the Canada Company 
for an equal portion of the lands set apart for the purpose of educa
tion and foundation of a University as suggested in your dispatch of 
19th December, 1825, and more fully detailed in Dr. Strachan's 
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Report of 10th :\brch, 1R2r., ~md ynn will proceed to endow Kingjs 
('ulleue witll tIll' saill Crown neserYl'" witlt a~ little delay as possil)le." 
~ A It, '.pl Charter was thus granted in IS:!7 for the establishment, 
at or Ileal' the tuwn of York, I)f a College, with the style and privi
leges of a rniYersity, to continue J~'r eNI', to be calleu KillfJ's ('1)1-

lcJ,.,-the Chancdlur, President, and such Professors of said College 
as shall be appointed members of the College Council, to be mem
bers IIf the Church of Engla.nd and Ireland-and they "shall, 
previomly to their admission into the said College Council, severally 
sian and subscrihe the Thirty-nine Articles of Religion, as declared 
m:d set forth in the Book of Common Prayer." 

In due time the CIIllc~e Cuuncil was formed by His Excellency, 
but the exdu~ive character of the Charter was so unsatisfactory to 
the pcnpleC!;"lll'l';,lly that an amendment was deman.1l'II to the effect 
that 1\1. religilllls test should be rl" juired save a distinct ,leclara
tion "of belief in the authellticity and Diyine Inspiration of the 
()].l and !\ ew Te3talllents, and in the Doctrine (,f the Trinity." 
The difficulty, however, ,lill not end here. The folluwing extracts 
from a disl'atl'h of His Excellency Lord Elgin, dated Toronto, 4th 
February, he. 1 , to Earl Gn,)" then Secretary fill' the Culilnics, gives 
a concise hut comprehensive view of the cufficulties which were 
superinduccf] by the exclusive Charter. Aftl'r rdclTing tu various 
matters which had bl'en submitted to him I.,)' the CuI, 'Ilial ~ecretary, 
His Excellency says-

5. "The first movement made towards the estahlishment of a 
lTniyersity in rl'l'L'r Callalb, was in 1707, when the Legislative 
Council and Assemhly cuncuTI'ed in an Address tu the King, implor
ing that His l\fajesty would be graciously pleased til direct His 
G I)Ycrnment in this Proyince to appr('l,riate a certain p' .rtion of the 
",a~h' lands of the Cr"wll as a fund for the establishment and sup
port of a resl'udable Grammar ~dlilol in each clistrict thereof; anll 
also a ('..lIege or rllinm,ity, for the instruction of the ylluth in the 
cliffercnt branches flf li],eral knowlellge." A faYllrahle answer was 
returned to this ~-\,1.lress, intimating that it was "His Majesty's 
most gracions intention to comply with the wishes of the Legislature 
of the Province of Ppl'er Canada," and accordingly a large appro-
1'1'iatioll ()f vacant lan'] was shortly afterwards made for the purpose 
of the end()wment. In the year 1807, District Schooh were estab
li~hell by the Legislature, for the SUppUl't of which a ~l'"~cial Grant 
wa~ made, as thl' lands so set apart had not yet become producti,e. 
It is to be observed, however, that true to the intention of the 
Address and Endowment, these Schools were altogether unsectarian 
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!.n their constitution. No practical step appears to have been bken 
for carrying Ollt that part of the Address which had reference to <'_ 

University, until the year 1827, when Dr. Strachan, Archdeacon of 
York, being in England, obtained from Lord Bathurst a Royal 
Charter establishing the University of King's College." 

6. "The University estahlished hy this Charter was essentially a 
Church of England Institution. The Bishop was to be Visitor, the 
Archdeacon of York, President, and each member of the College COtUl
cil,-seven of whom were tu be eventually Professors,-was l'e'J\lin~d 
to subscribe the Thirty-~ine Articles. When its contents were made 
known in the Province, great indignation was excited, which fomul 
a vent in addresses from the popular branch of the Legislature aJ1(1 
public meetings. It was urged that the representations, on the faith 
of which the Charter had been granted, were erroneous; that its 
provisions were tmstnted to the state of the Province, and inconsis
tent with the intentions of the endowment. The justice of these 
remonstrances seems to have been admitted with very little contesta
tion. They found an echo in the House of Commons. The Lieu
tenant Governor was instructed by the Secretary of State to endea
vor to obtain from the College Council a surrender of the Charter; 
and finally, the local Parliament was invited by the same authority 
to amend it, in terms wInch imposed no limits on its cliscretion. It 
was not, however, till 1837, that an Act passed for tIlls purpose, in 
which both branches of the Legislature concurred. 

7. "During the whole of this period, the Charter, so far as the 
object of education was concerned, was practically in abeyance. A 
consideraLle expenditure of funds took place, which was the subject 
of much criticism at the time; but the University was not ojJened 
for instruction till the year 1843, when it was organized under the 
provisions of the Act of 1837. 

8. "By this Act the preferences which the Church of England 
enjoyed under the Royal Charter were altogether abolished. That 
it did not, however, in its operation give satisfaction to the Province 
is proved by the fact, that between the years 1843 and 1800, no lcss 
than four sweeping measures of amendment were introduced into 
Parliament,-two by Conservative and two by Liberal Aliministra
tions ; of these four measures, that of 184D alone passed into a law. 

9. "The main cause of this dissatisfaction was undoubtecliy the 
attempt which was made, notwithstanding the tenor of the Act of 
1837, to keep up a connexion between the Church of England and 
the University in various ways, and chiefly by the establislunent of 
a Divinity Professorship and of Chapel Service." 

R 
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These remarks of His Excellency give a clue to the disaffection 
which prevailed. N or did it end with the Act of 1849, by which the 
Faculty of Divinity was abolished; for in 1853 an Act was passed 
by the Provincial GoYernment, removing the Faculties of Law and 
Medicine, and separating the College from the University, constitu
ting the University of Toronto solely an Examining body, and 
vesting the Collegiate functions in University College. We have 
now therefore, in Toronto, three Educational Institutions, supported 
by public endowment,-the University of Toronto, University Col
lege, and Upper Canada College. 

L~nVERSITY OF TORONTO.-By the Act of 1853, to which refer
ence has been made, the hmctions of tlus Institution are limited, as 
in the University of London, to prescribing subjects of examination 
in the Faculties of Law, Medicine, and Arts, and in the depart
ments of Civil Engineering and Agriculture; and to the appoint
ment of Examiners to test the qualifications of Candidates for 
Degrees, Diplomas, or Certificates of Honor. 

The business of the Institution is conducted by a Chancellor, ap
pointed by the Governor during pleasure; a Vice-Chancellor, 
elected by the Senate for two years; other members of the Senate, 
appointed by the Governor ; Examiners, annually elected by the 
Senate; and a Registrar, also appointed by the same body. 

With a view to extending the benefits of University education 
amongst all classes of the commlUuty, the following Scholarslups,
each of the value of £30 per annum,-have been established, viz. : 
ten in the Faculty of Law, ten in the Faculty of Medicine, thirty
seven in the Faculty of ~-\1-ts, and five in each of the departments of 
Ci,il Engineering and Agriculture. These Scholarships are open to 
the competition of the whole Province, for the encouragement of 
those who desire a Uniyersityeducation, and have no other means 
to obtain it than the talents and the industry and persevering en
ergy with which nature has endowed them-the successful candidate 
beill~ permitted to enroll himself with any of the affiliated Colleges 
he may wish to attend. 

The number of Undergraduates on the books during the past year 
was over 130. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.-This Institution, with a hill staff of able 
and talented Professors, offers education of a very superior charac
ter at a merely nominal sum. The learned and esteemed Dr. 
McCaul is President of University College and Professor of Classics, 
Logic, and Rhetoric. The other professors are: Rev. Dr. Beaven, 
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Metaphysics and Ethics; H. H. Croft, D. C. L., Chemistry and 
Experimental Philosophy; George Buckland, Agricultme; J. B. 
Cherriman, B. A., Natmal Philosophy; Daniel Wilson, L. L. D., 
History and English Literatme; Rev. William Hincks, N atmal 
History; E. J. Chapman; Mincralogy and Geology; J. Fnrneri, 
L. L. D., Modern Languages; G. T. Kingston, M. A., Meteor
ology. In addition to these Professors, there are also a Lecturer in 
Oriental Literatme, J. M. Hirschfelder, and a Classical Tutor, the 
Rev. Arthm Wickson, 1\1. A. 

By this body of teachers, instruction is given in all the necessary 
branches to Candidates for Degrees in Arts or for Diplomas in Civil 
Engineering and Agricultme. In addition to Undergraduates (who 
are admitted to the Lectures without payment), Students desirous 
of attending particular courses, without pursuing the ref:,'1llar curri
culum, are permitted to attend on payment of a small fee varying 
from lOs. to 25s., according to the comses attended. 

The number of Students who attended Lectures in the College 
dming the last year was nearly 200. In the extcusive buildings at 
present in progress in the Uniycrsity Park, suitable accollll1lUllation 
will be provided for conducting the business of the University and 
College in all their departments, including chambers for the resi
dence of the Students of the latter Institute. 

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.-This institution, 1.y the recent Uni
versity Act, is under the superintendcnce of the Sellate of the 
"University. In pmsuance of the Report of the Executive COlUlCil, 
and of the Judges and Law Officers of the Crown, of l'i!IS, on the 
establishment of Grammar :Schools and other places of education in 
the Province, a Grammar School was establishcll in York, and con
ducted with considerable success for many years. In lS~!\ however, 
it was considered advisable to afford facilities for obtaining a superior 
education to that hitherto given in the metropoli~ of the 'Vestern 
Province, and Upper Canada College was establishetl by an Ordi
nance of the Provincial Government. The classes of the new insti
tution were opened in 1830, in the York or Home District Grammar 
School Building on Nelson and Adelaide Streets, alltl continued 
there until the following year, when the present buildings on King 
and Simcoe Streets were completed. In the years 1832, '34, and '35, 
it was endowed with 63,268 acres of land, exclusive of two blocks in 
the city, on one of which the College stands. It also received a 
grant from the Provincial exchequer of £200 in 1830, £500 in 1831, 
and £1,000 per annum from that time to the present. 

The first Principal was the Rev. J. H. Harris, D.D., who was 
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succeeded, in 1839, by the Rev. John McCaul, LL.D. On his re
signation, in 1843, F. W. Barron, M. A., was appointed; and the 
present Principal is the Rev. W. Stennett, M.A., who had for a 
number of years held the position of Second Classical Master. In 
1831, Mr. Stennett, the new Principal, entered the Upper Canada 
College as a pupil in the preparatory form. He remained at 
College until the Christmas of 1837, when he went to the r niver
sity, and after the usu,tl University course, was appointed 3rd 
Classical Master of the College in the place of JUl'. Cosens deceased. 
In 1848, Mr. Stennett was appointed 2nd Classical Master, which 
position he held until April, 1857, when he received his present 
appointment. The Principal, the three classical masters, and the 
mathematical master, are all pupils of the institution, and with the 
exception of Dr. Scadding, graduates of the University of Toronto. 
The present arrangements are : 

1st Classical Master ............ Rev. Henry Scadding, D.D. 
2nd" " ............ William W edd, M. A. 
3nl" " ............ G. M. Evans, M.A. 
Mathematical Master ......... James Brown, M.A. 
French Master .................. IV!. de St. Remy. 
English Classical Master ...... C. W. Connon, LL.D. 
1st English l\Iaster ............ M. Barrett, M.D., M.A. 
2nd" " ............ C. Thompson. 
3rd " ., ............ J. Dodd. 
Ornamental Drawing ......... E. C. Bull. 
Instrumental Music ............ A. Maul. 
German ........................... Rev. E. Schluter. 

Terms for resident pupils £45 per annum, which sum includes the 
tuition fee, board, and washing, and a seat in the Church which the 
parents or guardians of the pupil may wish him to attend. Terms 
for day pupils £1 5s. per quarter. 

The boarding-house having during tllis summer undergone a 
thorough renovation, has been placed under the control of Dr. 
Barrett, who has had considerable experience in the management of 
boys. The discipline is of course under the supervision of the 
Principal. The boarding-house is now conducted as an integral part 
of the Institution; its disbursements are paid out of the general 
fund, and its returns paid into that fund. In this way it is consid
ered the health and comfort of the boarders are best secured. Each 
boy has a separate dormitory, neatly and airily fitted up ; a bath
room is provided, and abundant facilities for out-door exercises and 
amusement witllin the College grounds. More than 2,000 of the 
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youth of the Province have received their education in whole or in 
part at Upper Canada College. It numbers at present nearly three 
hundred pupils. 

TTINITY COLLEGE.-To the enthusiasm and indomitahle perseve
rance of his Lordo;hip the Bishop of the Diocese of Toronto, the 
Church ~,f England is indebted for the establishment of Trinity 
College. \Ve have already referred to the fact that Goyernor ~illl

coe, who seems to have been a prudent, self-reliant, liheral-minded 
gentleman, urged upon the Home Government in 1792 the propriety 
of establishing a University at the seat of government, that the 
youth of the province might enjoy the benefits of a sound educa
tion. \Yith a view to prepare for such an institution, he gaye 
authority to the Hon. Richard Cartwright and the Hon. Robert 
Hamilton to secure "a gentleman from Scotland to organize and 
take charge of the College or University which he purpose(l to estab
lish."if. These gentlemen applied to their friends in Scotland to 
select a suitable person, and they n.'{ed upon 1Ur. Thomas Chalmers, 
then completing his theological studies at St. Andrew's, hut Mr. 
Chalmers having declined the offer, it was subsequently acceptcd by 
Mr. John Strachan, then parochial schoolmaster in the parish of 
King's Kettle, Fifeshire. 1\11'. Strachan was born in Aberdeen, 
on the 12th of April, 1778, aud was educated at the Grammar school 
in that ancient city. In 1793 he matriculated in King's College. 
where he subsequently took the degree of A.M.; he thcn removed to 
the University of St. Andrew's, to prosecute his ther'logical studies, 
and in 1797 commenced to teach in the little village of King's Kettle. 
Mr. Strachan left Scotland in the end of August, 1799, and arrived 
in Upper Canada at the close of the year. But unfortunately for 
the interests of the colony, Governor Simcoe had been recalled to 
make room for some more subservient mind, and the idea of estab
lishing the projected institution had departed with him. TIus must 
have caused considerable disappointment to Mr. Strachan, but Ius 
native energy enabled him to surmount the difficulties of his new 
position. He opened a school in Kingston, and, by the influence of 
Mr. Cartwright, collected a number of pupils, among whom were 
Mr. Cartwright's own children. Here he remained for three years, 
and under the instructions and advice of the Rev. Dr. Stuart, Arch
deacon of Upper Canada, prepared to enter the Church of England. 
He was accordingly ordained Deacon, by the Rev. Dr. Mountain, 
first Bishop of Quebec, and appointed to the Mission of Cornwall. 

• Rise alld Progress of Trinity College, Torollto, 1852. 
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Hl're he commenced the Cornwall Grammar School, and had the 
honnr of including among his pupils seYel'allads who afterwards rose 
to the highest positions in colnnial society. One of these, John 
Beverley Rl)binson, was appointed Chief Justice of Upper Canada 
in 18~!I, an office the duties of which we trust he may long be spared 
to ,lischal'ge with as much honor as he has done in the past. Another 
pupil of the COTIlwall Grammar School was James Buchanan 
l\1acauley, who was appointed Chief Justice of the Common Pleas 
in lS-!D, and Jonas Jones, appointed a Puisne Judge in 1836. 

It is lUllleel'.s~al':r here to inquire into the cause of this change of 
denominational persuasion by :\11'. Strach;m. It may have been that 
a willer field of usefulness opened out to him in connexion with the 
Church of England than with the Old Kirk of SCl)tlalHl. In 1807 
the Uniyersity of St. Andrew's '-"Inferred upon 1\11'. Strachan the 
degree of LL.D., and in the same year the eniversity of Aberdeen 
conferred on him the title of D. D. In 181~ Dr. Strachan was 
appointe,l lll'ctul' of York. In 1818 he was, by royal warrant, 
appointed an Executive Councillor, and took hi~ seat in the Legis
lative Council; in 18:2.-, he was appointed Archdeacon of York; in 
18::a; he resif,rned his seat in the Executive COlU1Cil; in 1839 he was 
created Bishop of the Diocese of Toronto; in 1840 he resigned his 
place a~ a member of the Lef,rislative COlUlcil, and now in 1858, at 
the advanced age uf eighty-past on the 12th of April-he retains 
the freshness and ,igor of a m,'l,n of threescore, with all the broad 
distinctive peculiarity of accent which distinguished the natives of 
Aberdeen "f the last century,--one of the strangest coincidences in 
the career of the indomitable Bishop. It is foreign to nur purpose 
to be thus personal, yet it is evident that any mention of Trinity 
College would be very incomplete, without a brief notice of its Yen
erable founder. The great object of his ambition since he fairly 
commenced his career in tlus Pl'CJ,ince, seems to have been the up
building of the Church of which he is now the chief spiritual ruler. 
With that vit,w he took an active part in the establishment of King's 
College, and in the maIufol,l discussions to which the disposition of 
that Institution gave rise, lmtil the Theolof,rical chair was finally 
aholished by the Lesrislatme. From that time he set himself vigor
ously to the task of establishing an Institution in connexion with the 
Church (If England, and Ius zeal and perseverance have l)(:en nobly 
rewardetl. 

On February 7th, 18;)0, he addressed a pastoral to the Clergy and 
Laity of Ius Diocese, in wluch he says: "On the 1st day of January, 
1850, the destruction of King's College as a Christian Institution 
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was accomplished. '*" "* Deprived of her University, what is the 
Church to do /" His Lordship then points out at some length the 
duty of the Church in the emergency. He recommended the clergy 
and laity of the Diocese to petition the Queen for the restoration of 
the University, and failing in that to make a general appeal to the 
Church in Britain and Ireland, for aid to supply such an institution 
as that of which they had been deprived. " The spirit of the Church 
has already begtm to move. Eight thousand pounds will be secured 
to the University before this meets the puLlic eye, and I have some 
reason to believe that an equal amount is already set apart in Eng
land. :Moreover, we shall have £1,200 per annmn from the vener
able Society for Propagating the Gospel in Foreign parts, till it can 
be relieved by the proceeds of our own endowment, and we shall 
have our Theological Library restored. '*" '*" I shall have com
pleted my seventy-second year before I can reach London, of which 
more than 50 years have been spent in Upper Canada, and one of 
my chief objects during all that time was to bring King's College 
into active operation; and now after more than six years of increas
ing prosperity, to see it destroyed by stolid ignorance and presump
tion, and the voice of peace and prayer banished from its halls, is a 
calamity not easy to bear." As a matter of course this appeal from 
the venerable Bishop was heartily responded to, and about £25,000 
was subscribed, in money, lands, and stock in Building Societies 

On the 10th of April, 1850, His Lordship took his departure for 
England on his important mission of enlisting the sympathies of the 
Church at home in the cause of the Church of England here. He 
returned again on the 4th of November of the same year, having re
ceived liberal assistance in carrying out his design. The Socidy for 
the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts gave a /:,'rant of 
£2,000, payable by instalments of £400 per almum, and also gave 
seven acres and a half of land within the precincts of the City of 
Toronto, which has since realized upwards of £9,000. The Society 
for Promoting Christian Knowledge granted £3,000; anu the 
University of Oxford, £500; while the subscriptions of private in
dividuals exceeded £4,000. In the course of the summer a School 
of Medicine had been organized by Dr. Hoduer and Dr. Bovel}, 
under the title of the Upper Canada School of Medicine. With 
these gentlemen were associated Drs. Hallowell, Badgley, Melyille, 
and Bethune, as forming the Me(lical Faculty of the projected insti
tution. In 1852, a Royal Charter was granted to Trinity College, 
in which it is provided that "The said College shall be deemed and 
taken to be a University, and shall have and enjoy all such and the 
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like privileges as are- enjoyed by our Universities of our United 
KinO'dom of Great Britain and Ireland." The Professors in Arts 
or F:culties must be members of the Established Church of England 
and Ireland, and upon their admission must sign and subscribe the 
Thirty-nine Articles of Religion as declared and set forth in the 
Book of Common Prayer, and the Three Articles of the Sixth Canon. 
The learned and Hon. Sir John Beverly Robinson, Bart., C. B., D. C. L., 
Chief Justice of Upper Canada, is Chancellor of the University. 

The Professors are: Classics-John Ambery, M.A.; Mathematics 
-Edward K. Kendall, B. A.; Chemistry and Geology-Henry Youle 
Hill< 1, 1\1. A. ; Physiology-James Bovell, M. D.; Classical Lecturer 
-"\.. J. Broughall, B.A.; Mathematical Lecturer-R. Sandars, B.A. 

All students are required to reside within the College. The atmual 
expenses are at the rate of £50 currency per anl1lun, exclusive of 
£12 lOs. as College Fees. Students residing with their parents in 
Toronto, make an annual payment of £15 lOs. Students residing 
during the Christmas and Easter holidays are charged at the rate of 
15s. per week board, and 2s. per week for fire and light. 

There are twenty-four Scholarships ftllIDded in cOl1l1exion with 
Trinity College. Five Divinity Scholarships: one of £30, two of 
£23, and two of £20. Two of £40 each, tenable for two years, 
founded by the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, one of 
which is awarded al1l1ually to the most deserving B. A. entering the 
theological class. Two Scholarships to the value of £50 each, 
tenable for two years, founded by His Grace the late Duke of ,Yel
lington. Two of £30 each, tenable for three years, founded by the 
late Alexander Burnside. One of £30, tenable for three years, 
founded by His Lordship the Bishop. Tluee of £30 each, tenable 
for three years, founded by George W. Allan. Three by ,Villiam 
Dickson, of £30, for tluee years. Two by the Society for the Pro
pagation of the Gospel, from the Jubilee Fund of the year 1851. 
These Scholarships are awarded according to the result of the 
Annual J lIDe Examination to the most successful students of the 
first year. Two Scholarships have been founded by the Hon. John 
H. Cameron of £25 each, tenable for three years, restricted to the 
sons of Clergymen resident and doing duty in British North America, 
and awarded when a vacancy occurs at the Al1l1ual Examination in 
October to some candidate for Matriculation. An Exhibition of 
£30, tenable for three years, has been founded by Robert Denison, 
in Divinity or the Arts', to which he himself presents. The fol
lowing Scholarships are also open to competition at the commence
ment of the Michaelmas Term of each year :-Four Foundation 
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Scholarships, tenable for three years, on condition of attendance on 
the lectures in the Arts' course ; one of £30, one of £25, and two 
of £20, open to all candidates for matriculation, of the re(luired age. 
Four Church Society Scholarships, tenable for two years; one of 
£30, two of £25, and two of £20, open to Bachelors of Arts who 
have graduated in Trinity College; or to Undergraduates, who, 
having passed one year in the Arts' course, have entered on their 
22nd year, and are approved as candidates for adrni~sion into the 
Theological class. 

Kxox COLLEGE.-This Institution, the nucleus of which was formed 
shortly after the disruption of the Kirk of Scotland in 11)43, is in 
connection with the Free Church, and is strictly denominational. 
The Rev. Michael Willis, D. D., is Principal and Professor of Sys
tematic Theology. The Rev. George Paxton Y omlg is Professor of 
Exegetical Theology, Logic, and Mental and Moral Philosophy. The 
Rev. Robert Burns, D. D., Professor of Evidences of Revealed 
Religion and Church History. Classical Tutor, Mr. James A. Smith. 
There are connected with the Cullege two bursaries of £10 each, 
founded by a merchant belonging to the Chm'ch-one, the John 
Knox bursary, for eminence in Theology; the other, the George 
Buchanan bursary for eminence in Classics. The Free Church of 
Scotland has for several years given a small bursary for proficiency 
in Gaelic, but it may not be permanent. The Students attend Uni
versity College for the branches of learning not supplied in their 
own more restricted Institution. The annual attendance since the 
opening of the College averages upwards of fifty. 

"GNITED PRESBYTERIAN DIVINITY RALL.-This is exclusively an 
Institution for students preparing for the United Presbyterian Church. 
The present Professor, the Rev. John Taylor, 1\1. D. and D. D., of 
the University of Edinburgh, pastor of the Gould Street United 
Presbyterian Church, is appointed by the Horne Mission of the 
U. P. Church of Scotland, and partly supported by them, to train 
ministers for the Church in Canada in connexion with tIns denomi-. 
nation. The Hall was first opened in London in 1842, under Pro
fessor Proudfoot, and was removed to Toronto in 1849. In 1851, 
Professor Proudfoot died, and was succeeded in 1S52 by Dr. Taylor, 
from Auchtermuchty in Fifeshire, ScotlalHl. The meetings of the 
RaIl were held in the Mechanics' Institute until the erection of Dr. 
Taylor's new church on Gould Street. A fund, styled the Students' 
Fund, is established by the subscriptions or collections of the several 
churches of the denomination in the Province, and from this fund 
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each student, who makes application, receives £10 a year to assist in 
his maintenance dming his stay in the city. There is only one ses
sion of five months dmation in each year, opening about the middle 
of October and closing in April. The cUlTiculum embraces fom 
sessions of five months each. The branches taught are Systematic 
Divinity, Chmch History, and Biblical Literatme. For Logic, 
Mathematics, and Classics, the Students attend Vniversity College. 
The annual attendance since the opening of the Hall by Dr. Taylor 
averages twelve. 

THEOLOGICAL INSTlTFTE.-This is an Institution of a similar na
ture to the two just mentioned, and is in connexion with the Con
gregational Church. It was opened in 1840, and is under the 
superintendence of a Committee chosen annually by those who 
support the Institution. The Professor of Theology is the Reverend 
Adam Lillie, D. D., a gentleman favorably known beyond the limits 
of his more immediate sphere by his lectures and writings on Canada. 
His Canada, Physical, Economic, and Social, is a valuable work, 
and is entitled to the highest consideration. Dr. Lillie is assisted 
by the Rev. Arthm Wickson, A. M., as Classical Tutor. The session 
opens about the middle of October; the course embraces four years 
of eight months each. The average annual attendance of students 
is eight. 

ROLPH'S SCHOOL.-This school forms the Medical Department of 
the University of Victoria College, Cobomg. It was fowlded by the 
Hon. Dr. Rolph in 1843, and was incorporated by Act of Parliament 
in 1851. In October, 1854, the Board of Victoria College took into 
consideration a proposition submitted by Dr. Aikins, then one of the 
Lectmers in the Toronto School of Medicine, and unanimously resolved 
"That the Toronto School of Medicine be and is hereby constituted 
the Medical Department of Victoria College," reserving to the said 
Mellical Faculty the power to make such by-laws for the government 
of the Medical Department as they might deem necessary; such by
laws, however, to have the sanction of the Board. In 1856, the 
College Board purchased premises in Yorkville for the better accom
modation of the Faculty, and since then Yorkville has been the seat 
of the School. A~sociated with the Hon. Dr. Rolph, who is Dean 
of the Faculty, are: Dr. Walter Geikie, Dr. W. Canniff, Dr. John 
N. Reid, Dr. Charles Berryman, and Dr. J. H. Wilson. For 
Chemistry the students attend {;' niversity College, Toronto. This 
school was known as the Toronto School of Medicine Wltil very 
recently. At the opening of the Session of 1856 Dr. Aikins and Dr. 
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\\'right and the other lectlll'l'rs who were associate,l with Dr. It'llph 
in c"wIuding the schuol-rl'~iglll',1 in c<lll~eqlll'IlCC uf ~Ullle illtl'r
ference on the 1'm1 of the College authorities. 111'. Hulph who was 
then in (Jnl'bec ill his lef,rislatiYe caI<acity iUlllle(liatc'ly rdul1l,·rl and 
haying got the a~sistallce of Dr. Geikie and other ml',lical gl'lltleml'lI 
the lectures Wl'l'e l'H.Cl·l·,led with. The retiring lIIedical gentlemen 
opened an "l'l'<lsition sch,,,.l in the city, and applied t<l tIll' Cum1 of 
Challl'l'ry to l'l'e\'l'llt Dr. Rolph from using the style awl title of the 
" Turonto :-;l·ll<".l of .:'Ile,liciue." The Court of Chancery h<lS rL'l;ently 
decided the isslle by granting an injunctiun, awl the Imme, Rull'h's 
School, is npw sul,stituted therdur. 

TUR(>:-;T() :-;"HOOL OF IHEDII'IxE.-The Profl'ss"rs who retire,l 
from Rolph's :-;ch<l<ll, as just stated, "Pl·1l1·,1 a rival ~ch()f)l in the city. 
It has receutly jJeen re<lrganized, and afiili,tte,l with tho lTniversityof 
Tur"nto, The I'r<lfl'ssnl'S are: E, ill. Hodder, ?II. D., F. R. C. ~., 

Eng, ; "'. T. Aikins, .:'II. D, ; W, H. Wright, .:\T. D., L. C. P. ,\:" S., 
P. C. ; J. H. ltichardsflu, :\I. D., 1\1. R. C. S., EII~. ; K. Bethune, 
ill. D.,.:'II. It. C. S., Eng. ; .J, Bowll, :;\1. D" L. R. C. P., LUll<lon, 
l\I. Barrett, ill. A., 1\1. D. ; e. Ugdell, 1\I. D. ; J, Workman, 1\I. D., 
Md. SIII,t. Proy. L. Asylum; J. Rowelll, .:\!. D. Fur Chemistry 
the students attend UuiYer:;ity ('ulll'ge, Turuntu. 

KUf::lUL AXD .:'IIuDEL Sl'IiuUL";.-Toronto is the seat of the Pro
vincial Normal :-;c1wul, esbblished for the tl'aillillg flf teadlCrH,
wale and female,-fur the supply of the schools ill the Pro\'ince. 
TIlis Institution is under the able superintendellcl' flf tIlL' ltl'\'l'l'ellll 
Egert<lll Ityel'sl)n, D.D., Cllief Superintendellt of Schools for \'pl'er 
Canada. It is sllppolied by Government grant of t1,O.-,1I per anmml, 
and a-; an inducement t" persons to qualify thl'lJl.~l'l\'l'.~ f"r the pro
fes.~i<lu of teacher, the sum of £l,OO() I'l'1' allllUlII is by the last Act 
granted in aid of pupils attending the Normal :-;d1' 101. This Insti
tution was nl'ened for instruction in 18-17, perlllission having bcen 
granted to occupy the (;overnrnent House until suitable buildings 
were erected. In cOllsequence, however, of the removal of G "Yl'l'n
rnent fr<llJl l\Ioutreal to Toronto in 18-1!', the NOl'mal :-)ch",,1 was 
transferrell to the Temperance Hall, Temperance Stn'l't, ",11ere it 
remained until K oyelllber, 1,.,:)::, when the new btlildings were 
opened. :-)illCl! the C"lllmencement of the school in 1847, t<l the 
tennination of thl! 19th sessiun in Apl'il, 1c;-'c, :2,:27!' pupils haye 
attended; 1,33G males, and !:I43 females. 'l\,:tl'hers holding a first 
class celiificate from this institution are cagl,rly sought for by 
Board" of School Trustees in all sections of the l'ru\'illcl', and as a 
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higher salary is generally alloweel them, teachers who may have kept 
school for years in the Province or elsewhere, finel it to their advan
tage, even in a pecuniary point of view, to attend a certain time at 
the N orIllal School, in oreler to qualify themselves to rank as first 
class teachers. In the N onnal School the teachers in '-aining are 
instructed in the principles of education, and the best methods of 
communicating knowledge to the youth placed under their care; 
and in the Model School they have an opportunity of giving practi
cal effect to these instructions, under the direction of teachers 
thoroughly acquainted with the system. The Model School is con
ducted in the same buildings as the N onnal School, and is supported 
out of the general grant. The Normal School teachers are, T. J. 
Robertson, First l\Iaster; 'Walter A. ~Watts, M. A., Second Master; 
Alexander R. Strachan, 'Vriting and Book-keeping; Henry F. 
Sefton, Music Master; John Bentley, Drawing Master; and Henry 
Goodwin, Teacher of Gymnastics and Calisthenics. 

GR.DDlAR S(·HooLs.-In 1853, the masters of the Normal School 
were appointed, by the Council of Public Instruction, Inspectors of 
Grammar Schools, the sum of £250 per annum having been appro
priated by the Legislature for the payment of such inspectors as 
might be appointed. The head master of the Normal School having 
resigned his Inspectorship, the Rev. Mr. Ormiston was, in 1857, 
appointed sole Inspector, an appointment the duties connected with 
which are sufficiently onerous to engage his full time, even although 
he had not the pastoral charge of a large congregation to attend to. 
The duties of Inspector, as prescribed by the Council of Public 
Instruction, are as follow :-

" It shall be the duty of the Inspectors of the Grammar Schools to 
visit each Grammar School in the course of the year, and to make 
enquiry and examination, in such manner as they shall think proper, 
into all matters affecting the character and operations of the school, 
and especially in regard to the following things :-

"I. JJlccllOllical Arrangements.-The tenure of the property; the 
materials, plan and dimensions of the building; when erected and 
with what funds built; neighborhood; how lighted, warmed and 
ventilated; if any class-rooms are provided for the separate instruc
tion of part of the pupils; if there is a lobby or closet for hats, 
cloaks, book-presses, &c. ; how the desks and seats are arranged and 
constructed, and with what conveniences; what arrangements for 
the teacher; what play-ground is provided; what gymnastic apparatus 
-if any; whether there be a well, and proper conveniences for 
private purposes. 
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"II . . Meuils of IHstl"ltction.-The books used in the several classes, 
under the heads of Latin, Greek, English, Arithmetic, Geography, 
&c. ; the apparatus provided, as maps, globes, Llack-hoanls, models, 
cabinets, library, &c. 

"III. Ol'uanizatiun.-Arr:mgement of classes; whether each pupil 
is taught by the same teacher; if any assistant or assistants arc em
ployed; to what extent; how remunerated; how!iualificd. 

"IV. DiscipliHc.-Homs of attendance; usual agl's of pupils 
admitted; if the pupils change places in their several classes, or 
whether they are marked at each lesson or exercise, according to their 
relative merits; if distinction depends on intellectual proficiency, or 
on a mixed estimate of intellectual proficiency and moral conduct, or 
on moral conduct only; what rewards, if any; whether corporeal 
punishments are employed--if so, their natme, and whether inflicted 
publicly or privately; what other punishments are used; manage
ment in play homs; whether attendance is regular; what religious 
exercises are observed; and what religious instnwtion is given, if 
any. 

"V. ]j.ldhod of Instr?(ction.-Whether mutual, or simultaneous, 
or individual, or mixed; if mutual, the number of monitors, their 
attainments, how appointed, how employed; if simultaneous, that 
is by classes, in what subjects of instruction; whether the simulta
neous method is not more or less mingled with indiviuual teaching, 
and on what subjects ; to what extent the intellectual, or the mere 
rote method is pursued, and on what subjects; how far the interro
gative method only is used; whether the suggestive methud is em
ployed; whether the elliptical method is resorted to ; how the attain
ments in the lessons arc variously tested-by individual oral interro
gation-by requiring written answers to written questiuns, or by 
requiring an abstract of the lesson to be written from memory. 

"VI. Attainments of Pupils.-l. Reading; wlwther they can read 
with ordinary facility only, or with ease and expression. Art of 
reading as prescribed in the programme-meaning and derivation of 
words. 2. Writing; whether they can write with orclinary correct
ness, or with ease and elegance. 3. Drawing-Linear, Ornamental, 
Architectmal, Geometrical; whether taught, and in what manner. 
4. Arithmetic; whether acquainted with the simple rules, and skilful 
in them; whether acquainted with the tables of moneys, weights, 
measures, and skilful in them; whether acquainted with the com
pOlmd rules, and skilful in them; whether aC(luainted with the higher 
rules, and skilful in them. 5. Book-keeping. 6. English Grammar; 
whether acquainted with the rules of orthography, parts of speech, 
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their nature and modifications, parSllj~, composition; whether ac
quainted with the f,rrammatical structure and excellencies of the lan
guage by frequent composition in writing, and the critical reacting 
and anal'y~is of the English Classic authors, in both prose and poetry. 
7. Geugr:Lphy and History; whether taught as prescribed in the 
official programme, and by questions suggested by the nature of the 
sul)ject. 8. Outlines of English Litl'j'atnre; how far taught and in 
1"hat manner. 9. The Languages-Latlll, Greek, and French: 
how many pupils in each of these languages; whether well s,.ruunded 
in an accurate knowledge of their grammatical forms and principles, 
their proper pronunciation, peculiar structure and idioms, and 
whether tallght l,y oral and written exercises and compositions in 
these languages, as well as by accurate and free tl';mslations of the 
standard authors. 10. Algebra and Geometry; how many pupils 
aml how far advanced in; whether they are famili<Lr with the defini
tions, all< 1 perfectly lmderstand the reason, as well as practice, of each 
step in the process of solving each prublem and demonstrating each 
proposition. 11. Elements of Natural Philosophy aml Chl'mistry, 
as prescril,elllll the prugramme; whether taught; what apparatus 
for teaching them; how many pupils III each. 1~. Yocal Music; 
whether taught, and in what manner. 

"VII. "lIi.,nllulII'ulls.-How many pupils have been sent from the 
school to, and how many are preparing to matriculate in some Uni
versity C<)llege. :!. "'hether a register and visitors' book is kept, 
as requiI'ed by the regulations, and whether the trustees visit the 
school. 3. "rhether the pupils have been examined before being 
admitted to the school, and arranged in forms and divisions, as pre
scribed by the regulations; and whether the required public exami
nations haYe been held. 4. 'What prizes or other means are offered 
or employed to excite pupils to competition and study. 5. How far 
the course of studies and method of discipline prescribed according to 
law, have been introduced and are pm'sued in the school; and such 
other informatiun in regal'll to the cOl1(lition of the schools as may 
be useful in promoting the lllterest of Grammar Schools generally." 

All this looks very well in theory, but it is very evident that the 
Council of Public Instruction have been unnecessarily and fasti
diously minute in their details of the duties of Grammar School 
Inspectors, in order to make a great show before the public, or they 
are not at all in earnest in expecting that the pastor of the largest 
congregation in the city of Hamilton can discharge them efficiently, 
regard being had to the sacred duties devolvlllg upon him. It is 
very doubtful whether 1\11'. Ormiston has now the time to devote to 
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this important work, and time is an essential element ill efficient 
inspection. There are sixty-four Grammar I-ichools in the l'rm'ince, 
ranging from Sandwich to COTIlwall, each of which must be ,'isited 
during the year, and an inspection made, which, if the table of 
duties is of any use, would require at lca,st two days to each school. 
The sixth section a,lone would require the best part of a week's 
examination before a report gi,'ing a it! ithflll reply to all the points 
therein broached could be prepared, and each of the sixty-four 
schools requires its own examination and its separate report. Such 
appointments-although in fa,our of gentlemen eminently qualified 
by education and experience for the work-bring the most feasible 
plans into disrepute. The duties of Inspector had better not be 
performed at all than performed in a perftmctory manner. As 
well entrust the Rector or head-master of each school to be his own 
inspector. There are several highly educated gentlemen in the 
city following the profession of Classical teachers, well qualified for 
such a task, to whom £~50 a-year would be an object, and for 
which they would willingly devote their whole time to the duties 
of their office. It is not in these days, when a determined hostility 
is manifested to the whole educational system of the Province, that 
the Council of Public Instruction can afford to trifle with the in
terests which have been entrusted to them. 

MODEL GRAMMAR SCHooL.-In the Grammar and Common School 
Amendment Act for 1855, £1000 per annum a,re a,ppropriated as a 
special grant "to be expended tmder the direction of the Council 
of Public Instruction for the establishment and maintenance of a 
Model Grammar School, in connexion with the Normal and Model 
Schools for {'pper Canada, including any expenses which may be 
incurred in the examination of candidates for l\Iasterships of Gram
mar Schools." In pursuance of tIlls appropriation, a handsome new 
building has been erected in rear of the Model Schools-at a cost, 
including fitting up-of somewhere about £6000, anll is now in suc
cessful operation. The school was opened for the admission of 
pupils on the 9th of August, 1858. The Rector, George R. R. 
Cockbum, M. A., comes from Edinburgh highly recommended by 
gentlemen eminent in classical learning. Dr. Zumpt bears the 
highest testimony to Mr. Cockburn's scholarship. Dr. Schmitz, 
Rector of the High School, Edinburgh, after stating that Mr. Cock
burn 'has made himself thoroughly conversant with the languages 
of Germany, France, and Italy, that he is not an ordinary scholar, 
but a thorough philologer,' concludes by saying, 'I regard Mr. 
Cockburn as one of the best Latin scholars that Scotland has pro-
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duced.' This is high commendation when it is remembered that 
George Buchanan and Arthur J olmston were both Scotchmen, but 
we helieve Mr. Cockburn is a scholar and a gentleman. Mr. Sangster, 
principal of the Hamilton Central School, has been appointed First 
Master. John Kerr Johnston, B. A., Trinity College, Dublin, 
Assistant; M. Coulon, French Master. The Music and Drawing 
Masters are those of the Normal School. The course of Instruction 
is given in last number of the Journal of Education, and is as follows: 

. "The Model Grammar School, established by the Council of 
Public Instruction for rpper Canada, is mainly intended to exem
plify the best methods of teaching the branches required by law to 
be taught in the Grammar Schools, especially Classics and Mathe
matics, as a model for the Grammar Schools of the country. 

"The regular curriculum of five years embraces an extended 
course of instruction in Latin, Greek, Mathematics, French, Ger
man, English Grammar, Literature and Composition, History and 
Geography, both ancient and modern, Logic, Rhetoric, and Mental 
Science, Natural History and Physical Science, Evidences of Re
vealed Religion, the usual Commercial Branches, Drawing, Music, 
Gymnastic and Drill Exercises; the more advanced Students will 
also attend Lectures in the various departments of Literature, 
Science and Art. 

"Only one hm}(lred pupils will be admitted. 
" Accordingly, the numbers in each class will be strictly limited, in 

order that a due regard may be paid to the peculiar temper and dis
position of each pupil, and that the utmost efficiency may be secured 
in the cultivation of the intellectual faculties, and the inculcation 
not only of the principles but of the practice of a high-toned morality. 
Every pupil must follow the prescribed course of instruction, and 
pass the entrance examination in reading, spelling, writing, the 
simple and compound rules of arithmetic, the elements of Enolish 
grammar, and outlines of geography. I:> 

" There are four Scholastic Terms-the same as those appointed for 
the County Grammar Schools-and the fee for admission is five 
dollars per term, payable in advance. 

"The school contains large and well ventilated class-rooms, with 
ante-rooms, a library, and a hall for assembling the whole school. 
The most recent improvements in school architecture and school 
furniture have been adopted. A large play-ground is attached, with 
covered sheels for exercise in wet weather. The course of instruction 
is so arranged as to prepare and strengthen the mind for the more 
.severe study of each succeeding year. By the peculiar system of 
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discipline adopted, the conduct and application of the pupils will be 
regulated by motives similar to those by which our conduct ill after 
life is influenced, and the yarious honours will be made to depend as 
much on good conduct as sound scholarship. 

"Pupils from a distance can board in private houses sanctioned by 
the Council, at prices agreed upon by the parents of the pupils and 
the keepers of the houses. A pupil will be allowed to board in any 
private family, at the request of his parents. 

" There are four Scholastic Terms in the year, and the fee at present 
is five dollars per quarter, payable in advance. 

" All applications for admission to be transmitted in writing to the 
Chief Superintendent of Education for Upper Can3,da." 

HaTIng prescribed a variety of rules for the guidance of the 
Institution, the Rector says: To render these rules really efficient, I 
purpose adopting the following routine :-

" A monthly report shall be sent to each parent or guanlian, by 
which he shall be regularly advised of his son's or ward's conduct 
and standing in the various branches of study. These the parent, 
after signing, shall cause to be delivered to me.-But as these are 
sometimes signed as a mere form, and a pupil is thus allowed 
gradually to accUlllulate, often through mere thoughtlessness, a 
pretty large account of demerit marks, and thus become exposed to 
severe penalties, I shall, whenever the demerit marks amount to 2G, 
-call the immediate attention of the parent to the danger. By ex
plaining to him the nature of the demerit marks, I shall secure his 
co· operation in resisting the beginnings of evil-one of the great 
objects of a sound education. Moreover, I shall furnish him with a 
daily report of his son's conduct, so that he may, by constant and 
steady pressure, bring about the desired change, which no sudden or 
violent effort could have effected. The parent also of every pupil 
admitted on trial after suspension shall be furnished with it similar 
daily report. 

By adopting the plan here sketched, every pupil will be made to 
feel that the honors of the school must be obtained by good conduct 
as well as by superior abilities, as every demerit mark will materially 
affect the average of scholarship which determines his stancling in 
the cla~s. The pupils will thus be more than educated; they will 
be trained. No violent measures, but a moderate pressure steadily 
applied and everywhere felt, will be the guiding principle of the 
system, and the habits, thus gradually and almost unconsciously 
formed, of punctuality and exactness in the discharge of every duty, 
will be the best guarantee for the future." 

J 
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It will be observed by the Time Table, and the remarks which 
follow it, that the Rector is determined to make the pupils indus
trious at home that they may be diligent and attentive at school :-

TnIE TABLE. 
A.1\[. 

9 to 9.15 Prayers. 
9.15 to 10.45 Classes. 

10.45 to 11.0 Play. 
11 to 12.30 Classes. 

P. :If. 

12.30 to 2.0 Recess. 
2.0 to 4.15 Classes. 
4.15. Prayers. 
4.30. Dismissal. 

Parents and Guardians are respectfully informed that their sons 
or wards havc certain lessons prescribed for every evening, and they 
are JII' ..tiel//rl fly requested to allow no arrangement to interfere with 
the due l'r~paration of them. From two-and-a-half to three hours 
and a-half are required for that purpose, according to the class and 
ability of the pupil. 

Pupils who do not go home during the re~ss from 12 ·30 to 2 
P. M., may, during inclcment weather, obtain the Rector's permis
sion to pass the time in the School Lihrary. 

A Lavatory, with every convenience, has been provided; and 
each pupil has a private box or compartment for his books, luncheon, 
&c. 

Particular care must be taken of the buildings, intemal fittings, 
and hrrniture. Writing or marking on the walls, throwing stones 
or other missiles; cutting the desks, forms, or otherwise defacing 
the hrrniture,-are strictly forbidden. Any injury committed in 
the;;e respects is repaired at the expense of those implicated, and 
will be otherwise plmished. 

Pupils are required to maintain a neat and gentlemanlyappear
ance in their dress, as well as a gentlemanly demeanor towards each 
other. 

Ally suggestions regarding the character and treatment of their 
sons, will be gratefully received from parents." 

DISTRICT SCHOOL.-ln 1807, in the first session of the Parlia
ment convened by Govemor Gore, an appropriation of £800 a year 
for four years was made for the purpose of paying the salaries of 
Grammar School teachers in the eight districts into which the Upper 
Province had been divided. This appropriation was in a subsequent 
session made permanent. The Home District School, one of the 
eight, was located in the capital, and was opened in 1807, under the 
superintendence of the Rev. George Okill Stuart, in a small wooden 
building, in the centre of a six acre block, between Church and 
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Nelson Streets, granted by Government for the purposes of the 
School. In 1812, the Rev. Mr. Stuart was succeeded 1,y the Rev. 
Dr. Strachan, who had been appointed Rector of York. Dr. 
Strachan resigned his charge of the school on the 1st of July, 1823. 
In 1825, Dr. Philips assumed the Head Mastership; and in the 
following year he was joined by G. A. Barher, who had heen his 
assistant-teacher in Englantl. Dr. Philips remaine(l in the Rchool 
until it merged in the rpper Canada College, in 1830. The Dis
trict School remained closed for some time after the College re
moved. In 1839, Mr. Crombie was appointed Head Master, which 
situation he held till his death, in 1853. He was succeeded by 
M. C. Howe, A. B., Trinity College, Dublin, the present incum
bent, who was appointed on the 8th of May, 1853. Mr. Howe has 
three assistants, William Clark, First English Master; Archibald 
McMurchy, Mathematical Master; and M. Coulon, French Master, 
Average attendance from 80 to 100. The fees average ~,4 a tluarter, 
having a gradation from $3 to $5 according to age of pupils. 

It was contemplated, a short time ago, 1)y a union of the Grammar 
School Trustees with the Board of Trustees for Common Schools, to 
form a gradation of schools, the Grammar School l,cing the high 
school of the city, town, or village,-the Common Schools forming 
primary and secondary schools, as nurseries for the principal school, 
and being open to all without examination, the Grammar School 
teaching the higher branches, with the classics and mathematics, and 
being only open to those common school pupils and others, whose 
literary qualifications enabled them to pass the refluirefl examina
tion. Such a union would be attended with very beneficial results, 
as a uniform system ~ould be adopted, both as regards instruction 
and classification, and much valuahle time would he saved thereby. 
The Grammar School Trustees have hitherto rejcctetl the proposal, 
and at present the Grammar Schools are, in a meaSlITe, isolate.l from 
the other educational institutions of the Province, and are managed 
by different boards. They are supported by special annual grant 
from Government, and by the proceeds of the lan.l appropriation of 
1798. Each Senior Grammar School receives £100 per annum of 
special grant, and a proportionate share of the Grammar School 
Fund. There are sixty-f01IT Grammar Schools in the upper Pro
vince, thirty senior and thirty-four junior. The amount of the 
investment, as the proceeds of the sales of the grammar school lands, 
was in 1857 £67,400, and the sum at the disposal of the Chief Su
perintendent, the interest of this fund together with a special ap
propriation, was in 1858 £6,528. Of this sum £4,000 was divided 
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proportiona.tely between the sixty-four schools, the senior schools 
having their £100 each in addition. Our City Grammar School is 
on the same principle, although I have no doubt steps will shortly 
be taken to place it on a different footing, and to make it a more 
important feature in the educational system of the city. For several 
years the Tnlstees have made application to the City Council for 
support, as the sum allotted to the school is not sufficient to main
tain its stafl" of teachers. The annual gri\.nt given by the Council is 
£250. When tIllS school was instituted, the bllliding was located in 
the centre of a six acre block, granted to the school as already stated. 
On the establishment of Upper Canada College, however, the dis
trict school-house was removed from its original site to the line of 
Nelson Street, and fenced into a plot about 70 feet by 120 feet. 
The remaining portion of the six acres was handed over to Upper 
Canada College. On the departure of the classes of the College in 
1831 to their new building, the Grammar School was shut up, as 
superseded by a more liberally endowed rival, but the inhabitants of 
the eastern part of the city having remonstrated against the course 
pursued, the school was accordingly re-opened; but although the 
school was secured to the city, the College authorities not only re
fused to give up the five and a half acres originally granted as an 
endO\nnent to the Grammar School, but very recently advertised 
the site of the school for sale, and were only prevented by the 
Tnlstees from selling it. The matter was referred to the law officers 
of the Crown, and it is stated that the Attorney General decided 
that the property belonged of right to the Grammar School, but 
from that day to this the authority to resume possession of the 
same has not been given to the Trustees. The present school
house is a mere wreck, on the verge of dilapiliation, and presenting 
more the external appearance of a slaughter house than that of a 
County Grammar School. 

A programme of studies has been prepared for the Grammar 
Schools, and adopted by the Council of Public Instruction, wlllch, 
when thoroughly carried into effect, will tend to promote more 
efficiently the legitimate objects of these institutions. 

Co~moN SCHOoLs.-The city is well supplied with public or com
mon schools, where a sound elementary instruction is afforded, free 
of expense, to all who choose to attend. There is no law compelling 
the attendance of all boys and girls, within school age, although it 
is a question for grave consideration with the Board of Trustees, 
whether the free school system is complete without such a regulation, 
not only as an incentive to virtue and honest industry, but as a 
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means of luring from vicious haunts and mischievous practices. As 
Toronto is the head quarters of the common school system, the cen
kal force which gives vitality to the common school system of Upper 
Canada in all its ramifications, it may not be out of place here, 
briefly to state what that centralization is. Ann,ml grants have 
been made by Parliament in aid of the common schools throughout 
the Province for nearly 50 years past. In 181G, an Act was passed 
for the establishment of common schools, and providing that £6,000 
should be annually paid for this object. Of this sum, the Home Dis
trict received £600. In 1819, it was directed that annual examina
tions of the schools be held,-that annual reports be rendered by the 
Trustees,-that free education should be given in each school to ten 
children of the poorer inhabitants, elected by ballot, and that the 
teachers should not receive more than £50 a year unless the avemge 
number of scholars exceeded 10. In 1820, the Act of 1816 was re
pealed in so far as the £6,000 grant was concerned and £2,500 sub
stituted, to be divided equally amongst the schools of the ten dis
tricts in which Upper Canada was then divided, and pennission wa.'> 
given to the Board of Education to appoint a clerk and pay Mn £5 
per annum. In 1824, £150 was voted for books and tracts to be 
divided amongst the districts. In 1833, an Act was passed increa.~
ing the grant of common schools and £5,650 was appropriated for 
1833 and 34 in addition to the £2,500 of the Act of 1820, and of this 
sum the Home District received £750 annually. But it was not till 
1841 that the first law was passed embodying the principle of granting 
money to each county upon condition of snch county raising an equal 
amount in local taxation. A Bill for this purpose was introduced 
into the Legislature by the Hon. S. B. Harrison, then Secretary of 
the Province. In 1843, another Bill was introduced by the Hon. 
Francis Hincks, and passed into law, which very much simplified 
the law of 1841. In 1844, the office of Superintendent of Schools 
which had been previously vested in the Secretary of the Province, 
in an ex-officio sense, was conferred upon the present incumbent, 
the Rev. Egerton Ryerson, D.D. Being a native Canadian, and 
desirous to discharge the duties of his important office in accordance 
with the most approved methods of teachin~, the Chief Superintend
ent craved leave of absence for a year before entering upon his 
charge, that he might visit other countries and examine into their 
educational systems. The whole of the year 1845 was employed in 
visiting the principal educational establishments in Europe and 
America, and the results of these enquiries were embodied in a 
"Report on a System of Public Elementary Instruction for Upper 
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Canaua" to the Legislature, anll a draft Bill embodying the princi .. 
pIes of that Report was introduced into the Legislative Assembly by 
the Hon ... w. H. Draper, then Attorney General, and became law 
in 1846. In 1847, a Bill for establishing a system of schools in 
cities and incorporated towns, introduced by the Hon. J. H. Cam
eron, then Solicitor General, became law. These two Acts, improved 
and modified by experience in carrying out the system, were incor
porated into one Act in a Bill introduced by the Ron. Francis 
Hincks, thcn Inspector General, and became law in 1850. In a 
subsequent Act, passed in 1853, several defects which had been found 
to exist in the 1 .revious Acts were remedied, and some omissions 
supplietL Our educational systcm may be appropriately termed the 
composite order of public elementary instruction, embodying as it 
does some of the features of the four most prominent systems of 
elementa,ry instruction in Europe and America.. It combines in one 
grand whole, the machinery of the New York system, the principle 
of supporting schools as Moptell in Massachusetts, the series of ele
mentary text books of the National Board of Education in Ireland, 
with the Normal School training of teachers, and the principles and 
modes of teaching fOlmd to exist in Germany. Sir Matthew Hale 
has wisely said: "Clu'istianity is parcel of the laws of England, and 
therefore tu reproach the Clrristian religion is to speak in subversion 
of the law." In like manner Christianity is parcel of Oill' educa
tional system. All the clergy in the land, in their official character, 
take part with the people in its practical operations, "mai.ntaining 
absolute parental supremacy in the religiou8 instruction of their 
children, and upon this principle providing for it, according to the 
circumstances, and lmder the auspices of the elected trustee repre
sentatives of each school municipality." 

The system is engrafted upon the Municipal institutions of the 
country, The Municipal Council of each Township divides such 
Township into school sections of suitable extent; levies such a sum 
" by assessment upon the taxable property in any school section for 
purchase of a school, the erection, repairs, and furnishing of a school
house, the purchase of apparatus and text-books for the school, 
books for the library, salary for the teachers, &c., as shall be desired 
by the Trustees of such school section on behalf of the majority of 
the freeholders or householders at a public meeting called for such 
purpose," The Trustees-six for each Incorporated Village-are 
elected by the popular vote of the freeholders or householders of the 
school section, and their duty is to appoint a local superintendent, 
employ teachers, determine what sums are necessary for the furnish-
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ing or support of the schools, fix the salaries of the teachers, and in 
every way carry out the system of instruction established, accolmting 
annually to the Local Superintendent of Schools for the mOl1eYH 
received from the :iHunicipal Council, who, in his turn, send,; in an 
annual report to the Chief Superintendent of Education. 

As the duties of TeacherH are prescribed by law, no Teacher is 
entitled to any part of the School Fund who does not conduct his 
school according to law, and who has not a legal certificate of quali
fication from a County Board of Public Instruction. Local ~uper
intendents are appointed, as before stated, by the County Cuul1cils, 
and are required to visit each school in their circuit at least once in 
a quarter, to deliver a public lecture on education in each Hchool
section at least once a year, and apportion the school moneys to the 
several school sections in their respective juris(lictions, briving checks 
upon the County Treasurer on the order of Trustees to qualiried 
Teachers; to aid in the examination of Teachers, and to report 
annually to the Chief Superintendent according to forms furniHhed by 
the Educational Department for that purp' .se. All Clergymen recog
nized by Law, Judges, :Members of the Legislature, l\Iagi:-;trates, 
Members of l\hmicipal Council~, are school visitors to ·visit all the 
schools as far as practicable within their respective charges and 
municipalities. The law authorizes the holding of generalllleetings 
of school visitors in any mlUucil'ality on the application of any two 
visitors, to devise such meaus as they lllay deem expedient rill' the 
efficient visitation of the schools, and to promote the establishment 
of libraries and the diffusion of useful know ledge. 

There is a Board of Public Instruction ill each County, conHisting 
of the Local Superintendents and Grammar School Trustees in such· 
County. By this Board the Teachers in each County respectively 
are examined and arranged into tlu'ee classes, according to a 1'1"1)
gramme of examination prescribed by the Council of Public Instruc
tion for Upper Canada. 

At the head of tIle whole is the CQuncil of Public Instruction and 
a Chief Superintendent of Education appointed by the Crown. The 
entire management of the Normal and Model Schools-Grammar 
and Common-is vested in tIus Council. They recommend the text
books for the schools, and books for the liLraries ; make regulatiuns 
for the organization, government and discipline of the schools; the 
examination and classification of Teachers, and the estal.lisluuent 
and care of School Libraries, throughout the Province. The Cluef 
Superintendent is the main spring of the whole movement. He 
apportions the School Fund; prepares the regulation.'> for the schools 
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and the forms of reports for the Local Superintendents; takes the 
general superintendence of the Normal School, provides facilities for 
obtaining text-books and library books; prepares annual reports, 
and corresponds with local school authorities throughout Upper 
Canada; and, in fact, controls the whole machinery which, by his 
prudence and sagacity, has been set in motion. He is assisted by a 
Deputy Superintendent and a staff of Clerks, also appointed by the 
Crowll. In 1846 the Cotmcil of Public Instruction was composed of 
seven members; in 1850 other two members were added; and in 
1853 the Rev. Dr. McCaul, President of University College, was 
added as a member-e_~ officiu-for Grammar School purposes. The 
members of the Council are :-Hon. S. B. Harrison, Q.C., Chair
man; Rev. Dr. Ryerson; Right Rev. A. F. M. de Charbonnell, 
D. D., Roman Catholic Bishop of Toronto; Rev. H. J. Grassett, 
B.D. ; Hon. J. C. Morrison, Q.C.; J. S. Howard; Rev. John 
Jennings, D.D.; Rev. Adam Lillie, D.D.; Rev. John Barclay, D.D.; 
Rev. Dr. McCaul; J. G. Hodgins, M.A., Recording Clerk. 

The principle of continuity upon which this Council is appointed 
operates somewhat against its efficiency. The public mind does not 
seem to repose that confidence in a Cotlllcil appointed once and for 
all time, which such a body to be efficient ought to enjoy. It is 
barely possible that all the literary and educational talent of Toronto 
is concentrated in any nine or ten gentlemen, representing although 
they do the Bar, the Bench, the Pulpit, and the Oratory. Nor is it 
found practically the fact that a body permanently appointed con
tinues for a long series of years to meet with that regularity and 
interest which characterized their earlier operations, and the conse
quence is, that the work is done by a moiety of the Board. This 
difficulty would be obviated if the COtlllcil were renewed every four 
years by such a body as the Senate of the University, representing as 
that body does every shade of feeling in the city, and incomparably 
better fitted to make such a selection than the Governor in Cotlllcil, 
composed as our Government generally is of gentlemen who have 
but a very imperfect knowledge of our most worthy literary men. 
There is another evil incident to a life appointment to such a Board. 
It gives some members an opportunity to assume dictatorial airs, as 
if they alone were the wise, and wisdom would die with them. An 
instance of this kind occurred very recently, where a member of the 
Cotmcil wrote to one of the Masters of the Normal School, stating 
that he intended to make his teaching a subject of enquiry before the 
Council, and in all probability his services would be dispensed with. 
The Master-a thoroughly educated and spirited young gentleman-
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at once wrote out his resignation, his friend and companion in 
office concurring in the step, and took it to the Chief Superintendent, 
showing him at the same time the letter which he had received. No 
sooner, however, was it. known in the school, than a petition was 
drawn up by the students, and ~i!:",fJ.led by them all, praying the 
Council not to accept the resignation of a Master whom they so 
highly respected, and tmder whose instructions they derived so much 
benefit. 'Vbat may be the result remains for time to eyolve, but 
such an interference on the part of any individual member of the 
Council deserves the severest reprobation. It is well known that no 
one memher of the Council has a right to interfere with anyappoint
ment made by the whole body, and if the Chief Superintendent, at 
great expense and upon the highest reco=endations, induces 
teachers of a superior order to take part with him in working out the 
admirable system which he has laboured so much to perfect, it is 
indicative of a total absence of gentlemanly feeling for any member 
of the Council to med(lle in his individual capacity with matters 
which belong alone to the whole governing body. 

I have thus given an outline-brief indeed-of the mode in which 
our City Schools as well as all the Common Schools in Vpper Canada 
are regulated. Our City Board of Trustees is composed of fourteen 
gentlemen-two from each ward-chosen by the popular vote of the 
householders in the City and holding office for two years-one half 
retiring annually. The annual Legislative Grant i.~ now £32,500. 
This as already stated is apportionetl by the Chief Superi.ntendent, 
according to the school population, each Mlmicipality raising at 
least an equal amount to that granted by Government. The appor
tionment for the City of Toronto in 1857 was £1,100, and the Sllli1 

raised by the Corporation was £43,157 lOs. for all school purposes. 
In connexion with the Public Schools, a system of public 01' 

School Libraries has been established, upon the principle that if it is 
the duty of the Legislature to provide for the education of the 
people by the establishment of public schools, it is equally their duty 
to provide all possible facilities and means for supplying these 
schools with the maps, apparatus and libraries which render them 
most instrumental in educating and instructing the people. Lord 
Elgin, in one of his addresses delivered shortly before leaving the 
Province, referred to the "Township and Cotmty Libraries as the 
crown and glory of the Institutions of the Province." In 1850 a 
grant of £3,000 was made by the Legislature for the establishment 
of Libraries, and alTangements having been made by the Chief 
Superintendent with the principal publishers in England and in the 
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United. States for a supply of the books selected, the first Library 
was despatched from the Educational Department in 1853. Since 
then, up to the end of 1857, 163,003 volUllles have been sent out to 
form Libraries in varioUs sections of the Province. The annual 
Library Grant is now increased to £6,500, besides a separate annual 
grant of £2,500 for maps and school apparatus. 

One other feature of the system requires to be mentioned, and in 
this feature power is shown to be blended with mercy; for, while the 
Normal :;';chool has facilities for training Teachers on an extensive 
scale for the supply of the wants of the Province, the pioneers of 
education-those men who have worn out a hardy constitution, 
contending against the difficulties and hardships of spreading educa
tion in sparsely-peopled districts, are not cast ruthlessly aside to 
give place to those, not more deserving, though more highly favored, 
who are not only educated partly at the public expense, but receive 
much higher salaries when their education is completed. For the 
superannuation of Teachers, £1000 is annually appropriated by 
Govermnent, and is equally divided amongst all Teachers disqualified 
by age or otherwise from pursuing their profession. To this fund 
each Teacher in the Province is required to contribute annually £1, 
and, as there are 4,083 teachers, 2,787 males, and 1,296 females 
reported in Upper Canada, and the demand greater than the supply, 
tlus fund will shortly be greatly increased. The superannuated 
allowance to each teacher is £1 lOs. for each year of service as a 
school tcacher in Upper Canada. If for example a teacher has spent 
20 years in his profession in Ca,nada, he will receive from the fmld 
£30 a-year for the rest of Ius life. If he has only been 10 years in 
the Province, he will only receive half that sum, and so on according 
to the nmnber of years engaged as a teacher in the Province. This 
beneficent feature of the system is worthy of admiration, for it is 
not unfrequently the case that where no such bounty is provided, 
you will see one who has played a not unimportant part on the 
world's stage, display, when the almond tree begins to flourish, the 
pictlU'e of "a pour scholar," or of gentility in nuns. 

SEPARATE SCHooLs.-Of late years the Separate School provisions 
in the Common School Acts have given rise to a great amount of 
meaningless stmnp oratory. Not a few have bawled lustily for the 
abolition of all Separate School provisions, without ever troubling 
themselves to consider whether the object they ostensibly aimed at 
thereby is attainable, and, if attainable, whether the principle of 
coercion is one which ought to form the basis of the system,-or 
whether any national system of edncation is worth the price of the 
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paper upon which its provisions are printed-if an emasculating 
process in text-books, and modes of governance and discipline 
require to be resorted to in order to its establishment. One thing 
may be taken for granted, that men in comfortable circumstances 
will not be coerced in regard to the education of their children. 
Our own City Free Schools afford ample confirmation of the state
ment. For while each Rate-payer pays his quota for the support of 
these Schools, all do not take advantage of their facilities. You 
find quite a number of priYitte SchooL'3 and Academies maintained at 
the expense of the parties who pay to support the Free Schools. 
The mere abolition of the Separate School clauses would not bring 
Roman Catholics within the pale of the N ational School~, nor 
would it produce that profound peace and satisfaction which some 
persons imagine. On the contrary, a determined hostility would be 
exerted towards a system of injustice which would seek to deprive 
them of their due proportion of the funds which they contribute to 
the general exchequer. This would undoubte(Uy be the result, and 
all the false philosophy which has been wasted upon the public 
within these few years, will not alter the question one iota. Men 
will not be coerced in educational matters, and it is lUlwise to attempt 
it. While, therefore, Separate Schools may be considered as only 
injurious to those who take advantage of them, the privilege of 
establishing them in a community such as ours, and in a free 
country, is an absolute necessity. 'Ve have seen enough of the 
mawkish cake.and-plum-pudding text-books-used not a thousand 
miles from tills-to satisfy us that the introduction of a national 
system, which required such auxiliaries, would only be paving the 
way for a wholesale frittering away of the stamina of the youthful 
mind. 

In the session of 1841-the first after the union of Upper and 
Lower Canada-a School Act was passed, permitting the establish
ment of separate Protestant and Roman Catholic Schools under 
certain circumstances. This Act was amended in 1843 by a Bill 
introduced into the House by the Hon. F. Hincks, then Inspector 
General, permitting the establishment of a Separate School, Pro
testant or Catholic, upon the application of ten or more resident 
freeholders or householders of any School district; or within the 
limits assigned to any town or city school. In the School Act of 
1846, amending and superseding the Act of 1843, and establishing 
a Council of Public Instruction, and providing for the Normal 
School in the City, the provisions of the Act of 1843 in reference to 
Separate Schools were re-enacted. In the School Act of 1847, 
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introduced by Hon. J. H. Cameron, creating one Board of School 
Tmstees and providing for the establishment of schools in the cities 
and towns of Upper Canada, the power of determining the "num
ber, sites and descriptions of schools-which shall be established and 
maintained in such city or town, and whether such school or schools 
shall be denominational or mixed," was vested in the Board of 
Trustees created by the Act. This Act failed to give satisfaction. 
The Common School Act of 1850 followed, introduced by Hon. F. 
Hincks, embracing all the provisions of the Acts of 1846-7, and 
such additions and modifications as experience rendered necessary. 
The 19th section of this Act provided for the establishment of Sepa
rate Schools ; the election of Separate School Tmstees ; determined 
the share of the School fund to which they were entitled, and the 
returns which the Trustees were required to make. Some difficulty 
arose under this Act in consequence of an application having been 
made for the establishment of a second Roman Catholic Separate 
School in Toronto-and objected to as contrary to the provisions of 
the Act. The Court of Queen's Bench haying sustained the objec
tion, a short Act was introduced in the following session by the 
Hon. J olm R()ss. This Act received the Royal assent in Aug., 1851. 
In 1853, however, the Supplementary School Act, introduced by 
Hon. 'W. B. Richards, was passed, modifying the Act of 1850 in 
regard to Separate Schools. The Chief Superintendent was very 
desirolls to ascertain the mind of the people of Vpper Canada in 
regard to the 4th or Separate School section of this Act, and for this 
purpose made an official tour through the Province, holding a 
public school-meeting in each County and explaining the draft of 
the Supplementary Bill. He then proceeded to Quebec to submit 
the draft to the Government, and the Bill was introduced and passed 
without a division. Tlus was expected to settle the question, but 
unfortunately, in 1855, the Hon. Col. Tache began to dabble in 
Upper Canada School matters, but it had been well for the interests 
of Roman Catholics themselves that he had refrained from such a 
step-as tho provisions of this Act are "not so convenient for the 
supporters of Separate Schools as the fourth section of the Supple
mentary School Act." 

Eyery school established under this Act is "entitled to a share in 
the fund annually granted by the Legislature for the support of 
common school'l, according to the average number of pupils attend
ing such school during the twelve next preceding months, or during 
the munber of months which may have elapsed from the establish
ment of a new separate school as compared with the whole number 
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of pupils attending school in the same city, tOWll, village, or town
ship." The average num1er of pupils must lJe 15 or lllore before 
any share is given; and no separate schuul is entitled to "any part 
or portion of school moneys arising or accruing from local assess
ment for common school purpose,.;, ,,-ithin any city, towIl, rillage, or 
township. " 

The trustees of each are re 1plire.l, on or before the last days of 
June and December, in each year, to" transmit to the Chief Super
intendent of Schools for lTpper Canada, 11 correct statement of the 
names of the children attending such school, together with the aver
age attendance dm'ing the six next preceding months, or during the 
number of months which may have elapsed since the establislullent 
thereof, and the muuber of months it shall have been so kept open, 
and the Chief Superintendent thereupon determine,.; the proportion 
which the trustees of such separate schools will l,e entitled to receive 
out of such legislative grant, and shall pay over the amotmt thereof 
to such trustees, and every such statement shall be verified under 
oath before any Justice of the Peace for the county or union of 
counties within which such separate school is situate 1y at least one 
of the trustees making the same." 

"The Local Superintendent of each l\hmicipality has authority 
to visit, in his official capacity, such separate schooL" within his juris
diction, as are entitled to receive a share of the Public School Grant 
in the same manner as the common schooL'!." 

Such is the present Legislative position of the separate schools. 
The utmost facility is given for their establishment; but the regula
tions of the Educational Department must be strictly adhered to 
before any share of the Legislative grant is apportioned to them. 
The introduction of this last Act of 1855, caused a considerable 
manifestation of hostile feeling to Separate Schools in Upper Canada 
as it was considered that that Act in its inchoate state aimed a blow 
at our school system. The ministry, however, bent gracefully as 
the willow, before the blast of indignation with which the Act was 
met by the western representatives, and the Act in its modified state 
left matters pretty much where it found them. Fortunately that 
rancorous feeling has greatly subsided, except where parties aSSlUlle 
a virtuous indignation for mere stage effect. It would be well that the 
question were removed as far as possible from the arena of party 
politics, for all are alike interested in the welfare of the Province in 
a social and educational point of view. Out of the 3,742 common 
schools in Upper Canada, there are 108 separate schools, established 
in 64 out of the 400 municipalities of the Western Province, and 
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these exist mostly in city, town, and village municipalities, where 
the Chief Superintendent says, "they certainly do no harm to any
body, except to those who establish them." 

The first sepa,rate school was opened in Toronto in 1843. There 
are now six Roma,n Ca,tholic separate schools in the city, with a 
registered attenchnce of 1,286 pnpils,-a,n a,yerage of 214 to each 
school. There a,re tweh·e teachers in connexion with these, eight 
brothers of Religious Orders, and eight sisters of Religious Orders. 
The schools a,re a,ll opened with prayer. The a,mount of income de
rived by these schools for the past year, from Legislative grant, local 
tax on supporters, and amount subscribed by supporters, was £103!) 
7s. 10d., of which sum £550 was pairl to teachers, and £489 7s. 10d. 
devoted to other purposes connected with the schools. 

SEMINARIES FUI~ YOUNG LADlES.-Although ample prOVISIOn is 
made, as has been stated, for general mercantile and classical educa
tion of a high order for boys, yet we have no superior education 
provided for girls. They may spend a few years in the Model 
School or in the Common School, but then they are left to shift for 
themselves. This is the only defect in our educational system, but 
it is a very gnwe defect; for wha,tever tends to enlighten, elevate, 
and ennoble woman, is in the most direct, importa,nt, and infb.ential 
manner ca,lculated to givc to society a, healthy moral sympa,thetie 
tone. l\Ien may be polished by education, a,nd may be only so much 
hetter fitted to scclude themselves from society fur the more arduous 
prosecution of their respective studies. But woman cannot he edu
cated and refined, without diffusing around her the genial influences 
of such refinement. ,Yhatever has the tendency, then, to make 
home ha,Pl'Y, either by operating upon society directly as a whole, 
or more indirectly by exercising a hallowed influence upon some of its 
component part.<,-which influence is again to be reflected on each 
little hmily group and blended with all the sweet associations of 
home,-and, like the concentric circles on the bosom of some placid 
lake, widen and expand until it has reached the limits of the social 
state,-is worthy of the gravest consideration of the wise and good. 
There may be difficulties attending the establislunent of Institutions 
on the same liberal scale for superior female education that males 
now enjoy in the U. C. College and University College, hut we have 
hitherto hiled to appreciate these difficulties; and we know not 
upon what principle it is that the boys of a family should be educated 
by the community at large, while the girls are left to be educated or 
not, as their parents have the means or the inclination to do so. 
The direct and immediate effect of such short-sighted policy, in a 
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community like ours, where outward show aSSUllles the place of 
native worth, is to degrade the female mind by not only withholding 
the suitable means of culture, but by training it to look to other 
sources for its influence upon society. In the meantime, howeycr, 
we have scveral very excellent Seminaries in town for the education 
of young ladies. These schools are well attended generally, and a 
good education is aifor,ll,d; but, lUltil SOllle more liberal provision 
is made for female education, our educational system will be radi
cally incomplete. 

SECTION YI.-THE PRESS. 

The Press is the great educator flf the adult population of the 
Province, and is only second in importance to om' Educational 
establishments for the training of the rising hopes of the country, 
Canada boasts of a free press, in the largest acceptation of the term. 
The press is free to publish whatever the Editor may list; free from 
fiscal exactions and stamp duties of every kind, and freely and 
gratuitously circulated by the indulgence of the Post Office Depart
ment through all quarters of the Province. Every little town or 
village, therefore, that can boast of a church and a tavem, must 
have its newspaper, in which to expatiate on the snperiority and 
salubrity of its respective locality; to advertise its eligibility as a 
place of business and the vast extent an(l fertility of the surrounding 
district which pours in its untohl resources into tIllS favored mart. 
Not un frequently these local papers are started or mainly snpported. 
for a time at least, by some political aspirant, who, hy the influence 
which he may bring to bear for or against the administration for the 
time being, expects to clear a path for his own advancement. It 
would ill become me to speak of the way in wlllch many of these 
papers are conducted, but it is evident to the most casual obsclTer 
that their power for good is considerably neutralized by the spirit 
and tone which they display. This is, however, but as the mst on the 
mirror which dims not those parts which remain untarnishe,l. The 
press as a whole i.~ conducted in a manner creclitable to the Province. 

There are at present four large and respectable daily papers in the 
city-the Globe, the ColoniA, the Leader, and the At1,(s-<tncl the 
facilities which the publishers now enjoy of sending their papers free 
of postage to all their patrons, have largely increased the daily circu
lation. The Globe is Ultra-Reform in politics; the C,,{"nid Moderate 
Conservative; the Leade1" Moderate Reform; the Atlas Tory; and 
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although th.roughout the country they may be chiefly supported by 
those parties respectively whose particular shade of politics they may 
be supposed to represent, they are in the city taken pretty much by 
business men indiscriminately, for their advertisements and arrivals of 
steamers from England with the news of whatever may agitate Lon
don-the centre of civilization and the mart of the world's commerce. 
Besides these llaily papers we have the Chri:>tian Gucudiall, denomi
national, weekly; the .Mirror, denominational, weekly; the CCttholw 
Freeman, denominational, weekly; ~ll(/ckw;:ie's TVeekly Message; 
and the Old ('Ull IItrymnn, semi-weekly; the Jonrnnl of the C(()wdinn 
III:>titutc, monthly; the (if):>pd TriunHc, a monthly religious maga
zine; the Juurnal of Education, monthly, published under the 
auspices of the Educational Department; the Canndinn A[lric~d

turid, monthly; the Uilitcrl Presbyterial' lIIagnzillc, monthly, 
denominational; and the Recurd, Free Church, monthly; the Eccle
siasti('ltl Oazdte, Church of England, monthly; besides several weekly 
small sheets of a more ephemeral cast. 

The oldest paper in the City is the Christian G!tanliall, weekly, 
commenced in 1829 by the Rev. Dr. Ryerson, and published by the 
Wesleyan Methodist Conference in connection with their Book Room 
on King Stret. The Rev. James Spencer has very ably edited the 
Guardian for the last seven years. Mr. Spencer has recently 
patented an invention for addressing papers. It is an ingenious 
machine and suits the purpose admirably. 

The ~MiI'T(iI', a Roman Catholic weekly, was commenced in 1836 
and published by Mr. Charles Donlevy until his decease a few weeks 
ago. 

The British Cu/oni:>t was commenced by Mr. Hugh Scobie in 1838, 
and conducted with great spirit for a number of years as a semi
weekly. In 1851 Mr. Scobie publi8hed the Colonist in a reduced 
size as a daily paper, still retaining the semi-weekly and weekly 
editions. On the death of Mr. Scobie, in 1853, the Colunist passed 
into the hands of Samuel Thompson & Co., till then the proprietors 
of the Dnily Pntriot, who published it up to the 15th of February, 
1858, when it was transferred to George Sheppard & Co., and edited 
by Mr. Sheppard and Mr. Daniel Morrison as the organ of the 
Macdonald-Cartier administration. A few weeks ago, on the forma
tion of the Brown-Dorion Government, it was transferred by Mr. 
Sheppard to Mr. Morrison, its present proprietor, publisher, and 
talented editor. 

The Globe was commenced by Mr. George Brown in 1844 as a 
weekly. In 1846 it was published semi-weekly, and in 1849 tri-
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weekls. As the organ of the Baldwin-Lafontaine and Hincks
Baldwin Governments, the Glube attained a large circulation and a 
firm hold upon the Reform element of the province. In the end of 
1853 the al"l·c was published as a daily, and now circulates very 
extensively throughout the province. 

The Le,/11c/' was commenced in 1852 and published as a daily by 
Mr. J ame,; Beaty, under the editorial supervision of Mr. Charles 
Lindsay, formerly political editor of the E,l.'{/millfl'. A semi-weekly, 
weekly, and evening edition of the Lewla are also published. 

The Catholic Citizen commenced in 1853 by the Messrs. Hayes as 
a weekly organ of the Catholic interest in the city. It ceased to 
exist, however, a short time ago, and another of a somewhat different 
stripe has sprung from its ashes. 

The or" CUllIdryman was commenced as a weekly in 1853 by Mr. 
William Hope, and subsequently published as a semi-weekly under 
the name of the Toronto Times. 

Mr. 'Villiam Lyon Mackenzie, M.P.P., the oldest, most exten
sively informed, and most indefatigable newspaper editor in the pro
vince, commenced the publication of his lrlessage in 1854, presenting 
his readers weekly with a Literary Ambiyn of the most inimitable 
composition. This literary veteran published the first number of 
the Colonial ArT/'ocate on the 1st of May, 1824, during the Adminis
tration of Sir Peregrine Maitland, a paper which, shortly after its 
commencement "disturbed the Governor's prospects of dignified 
repose ,vith pungent diatribes on packed juries and government 
abuses, though as yet warily and cautiously expressed," if. and got 
its editor into all sorts of imaginable difficulties. With the excep
tion of a short cessation in 1826, "when during a temporary absence 
from home, his printing office was broken into by parties of respec
table standing who had taken offence at his writings, and completely 
wrecked," if. the _J clvocate was conducted with great spirit-though 
upon the whole considered rather caustic-till 1834. On the 4th of 
July, 1836, Mr. Mackenzie started the Constifllfion, which, on the 
4th of December, 1837, was swept away with the debris of the 
rebellion. 

The Echo, denominational, was commenced in 1855, and is pub
lished weekly under a Committee of Management. 

The Afhts, published by Messrs. Samuel Thompson & Co., late 
proprietors of the Colonist, was commenced on the 9th of July under 
the editorial management of Mr. Hamilton Hunter. 

• McMullen'S Canada. 
K 
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The E.i'((millcr, published in 1837 by Francis Hincks (now Gover
nor of Barbadoes) and subsequently by Mr. James Lesslie, exercised 
a considerable influence on the politics of the province; but it, as 
well as the Patriot and the Nurth America/l, all extreme party 
papers, have ceased to exist. 

SECTION VII.-CHARITIES. 

In the establishment of Benevolent and Charitable Institutions, 
Toronto has kept pace with her progress in COllllllerce and education 
and in material wealth. 

THE GENERAL HOSPITAL.-This institution was incorporated in 
1847, and is tllder the superintendence of five Trustees,-three of 
whom are appointed by Government, one by the City Corporation, 
and one by the Board of Trade. It is attended by a staff of surgeons 
and physicians appointed by the Trustees. Besides the relief given 
to upwards of 100 in-door patients on the average, there is a great 
munber of out-door patients, who attend at stated times for medical 
aid. This institution forms a sort of medical school, where the 
medical students attending college resort daily, at a stated hour, to 
"walk the wards" with the attending physician for the week. The 
Hospital is largely endowed with lands within the limits of the city, 
upwards of 400 acres having been voted for that purpose in 1~17, by 
an order in COtllcil. It has, in addition, an aIillual grant of £2,000 
from the Legislature. 

LUNATIC ASYLUM.-This is a provincial institution, supported by 
an annual grant from the Legislature, and a tax of one penny in the 
pound on the rateable property of each Municipality. It was opened 
in 1841, in the Old Jail on Toronto Street, under the medical super
intendence of Dr. ·William Rees, who had been mainly instl'lunental 
in its establishment. This building was soon found too small for the 
number of applicants, and the Asylum was opened in larger premises 
on the comer of Front and Bathurst Streets. The Ordnance 
Department granted fifty acres of the Garrison COllllllon for the site 
of more commodious buildings, and in 1845 the present Asylum was 
commenced. The Medical Superintendent and Bursar are appointed 
by the Government. The present incumbents are John Workman, 
M.D., Superintendent; John McKirdy, Bursar. There are four 
Visiting Commissioners, also appointed by Government, who frame 
by-laws for the regulation of the institution, examine it regularly; 
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and report to His Excellency the Governor General. The present 
Visiting Commissioners are ·William Cawthra and James Beaty, of 
Toronto, Robert Armour, of Bowmanville, and Hon. Samuel Mills, 
of Hamilton. Although at the time of the erection of the building 
it was considered that accommodation for 250 patients would be suffi
cient, yet from 350 to 400 are crowded into it j consequently, P(O
tients are only admitted when a vacancy occurs, and according to 
priority of application. In 1856 a branch institution was opened in 
the University grounds, and in 1857 it contained sixty females and 
six males. 

THE HoesE OF INDUSTRY.-This is a local institution, established 
in 1837 for the relief of the indigent poor, and supported by volun
tary contributions, aided by an annual parliamentary grant of £500. 
It is managed by a Superintendent, under the direction of a com
mittee of gentlemen, annually chosen at a public meeting of the 
inhabitants called for that purpose. There is a school kept in the 
building, conducted by a respectable elderly female, one of the in
mates, where the young children in the institution are educated. 

THE LYING-IN HOSPITAL.-This institution, established in 1848, 
is under the management of a number of ladies, who visit it regu
larly. I.t is open at all hours, and being supported by voluntary 
contributions, aided by an annual grant of £75 from Government. 
medical attendance is afforded free of charge. 

THE CATHOLIC ORPHAN ASYLUM was established in 184!l, for the 
purpose of affording shelter, maintenance and protection to destitute 
orphans, half-orphans, and children whose parents, from sickness or 
otherwise, are unable to support them. It is supported by vohmtary 
contributions, and principally by the collections at St. Michael's 
Cathedral. 

THE PROTESTANT ORPHANS' HOME.-In 1851, when Jenny Lind 
visited Toronto in her musical tour through America, she gave a 
concert in St. Lawrence Hall, the proceeds of which-over £400-
were to be devoted to the founding of some charity commemorative 
of the event. J. G. Bowes, Esq., then Mayor of the city, having 
entertained the Swedish Nightingale at his own mansion during her 
stay in the city, was entrusted with the application of the money. 
After consultation with some friends, it was resolved to found an 
Orphans' Home and Female Aid Society, and the preliminary steps 
having been taken, a temporary Home was opened ill a building on 
,Bay Street, in 1852, for the reception of that class of persons for 
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which the charity had been established. In 1834 a pennanent Home 
wa~ erecteo1 in Sullivan Street, on a site presented by Hon. Robert 
Baldwin and Hon. William Cayley jointly, through the intercession 
of Dr. Rees, to whose unwearied exertions in the cause of humanity 
the City is indebted for many of its Institutions, and 60 children are 
at I'rL'~l'nt enj"ying a home and educatiun within its walls. The in
stitution is managed hy a committee of ladies, chosen alillually, at a 
m(·eting (If the memhers of the society, that is, of those who have 
contrihuted £1 and upwards to thB charity. The office-hearers for 
the present year are-

First Directress ............... Mrs. Murray. 
Second Directress ............ Mrs. M. R. Yankoughnet. 
Treasurer ..................... :1\11'8. Robarts. 
Secretary .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... Mrs. Small. 
Chaplain ........................ Rev. Dr. Lett. 
Medical Officer ............... Dr. Ogden. 
Matron ....................... Mrs. Mary Holmes. 

The institution receives an annual grant of £200 from the Govern
ment, and the balance necessary to the working of the charity is 
ma,le up hy private subscription. At its co=encement the Home 
was catholic in its management, being supported and conducted by 
Protestants of various denominations, indiscriminately; but by the 
f;omewhat unscrupulous energy of the chaplain, the institution be
came an adjunct of the Church of England, a clause being inserted in 
the 7th section of the By-laws, providing that "a school shall al
ways fonn part of the establishment, and religious instruction of the 
Church of England shall be included in the daily education of the 
school. " The chaplain and some of his supporters deterlnined to 
113,Yc the new Home opened by the Bishop of the Diocese, in order 
to determine its episcopal character; but in this he was disappointed. 
His motion was carried at a small meeting, and the Secretary, a 
yomlg lady belonging to the Kirk of Scotland, in co=unicating 
the Itt'solution to His Lordship, stated also the fact that the feeling 
of the meeting was not at all unanimous as to the propriety of His 
L1!l'llship opening the institution-thus making it strictly episcopal 
in its character. The result was that the Bishop refused to comply 
with the resolution. At a subsequent meeting an attempt was made 
to pass a vote of censure on the Secretary, but it was defeated. The 
Senetary, however, resigned her office. A correspondence was 
opened up with Mr. Bowes as to his ideas of the character of the 
institution, but the replies of Mr. Bowes were very vague and inde
finite. A committee was then deputed to wait upon the Bishop 
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to ask him to reconsider his decision; but from that day to this the 
institution has not been opened in any puLlic way, and it i~ left 
pretty much to the guidance of its chaplaill,-who along with :;\Ir. 
Gurnett and 1\1r. T. P. Robarts, form the Committee of CU1\llsel for 
the present year. Fortunately the mellowing influence uf time lias 

soothed the animosity which illjmeu feelmgs had excited, .tlltl the 

institution cuntinues to minister satisfactorily to that destitute class 
for whose amelioratiun it was established. The finam:ial state of its 
affairs, as presenteu by last report, is as follows : 

INCOME. 
Special DonationR .•..••....•••••.•.••••.•.•••••.•... £ ::;71 15 0 
Legacy, £lnu, and 2 years' interest thereon, £12 ......... 112 0 0 
Ordinary Subscriptions and Donations... •.•••• •••.••.•• 2198 17 '3 

Extraordinary do. • •.. " •• " •.••••••••••.•••••• , • 40S 5 9 
Parliamentary Grants................................ 112;) 0 (I 

Gain on Investments ..••...•••••••.•..••••.•..•••••.. 
Interest .•..•..•.•••..••••.•.•..•••.•.•.....•......• 
Loan ••••• I •••••••••••.••••••• ,.1 ••••••••••••••• , •• 

70 17 6 
134 0 ~) 

21 o .) 

Tutal amount of Income for 7 years .••••••••. £H41 17 ti 

EXPENDITURE. 
House Expen~e9 .•.•.•.•...••..•••.....• 
Cost of Furniture .•.•.•.• - •.•••••.•••.• 
Incidental Expenses •...••••.••....•..•• 
Extraordin"I'Y Expenses. " .......••...•• 
Cost of Erecting" The Orphans' Home," ... £1888 .5 7 
Additiom and impro\-ements since .•.• , •. • 204;; 7 

£17ti! 
140 
19::l 

67 

~O~l~ 

1 
6 \I 

19 ') 

I) 0 

11 .. 
Total amollnt of Expenditure for 7 years .•.•.••... .£4~:,6 1ti '3 

SURPLUS FUNDS. 
Investment in Consumers' Gas Stock Company of Toronto. 
Cash in hands of Treasurer OIl 1st June, 1858 ••••....••• 

£150 15 0 
34 'J 9 

£184 18 ~I 

SECTIOX YIII.-l\WXICIPAL ':\_RR1~(:El\IEXTS. 

Toronto was incorporated in 1834. The City was thl'll di,iu~d 
into fi,e "'ards, each retunling two Aldermen and two COllllcilmen 
to the Council Board. Since then other two 'Wards have 1 'l'l'n 

formed, and the City Council has thereby been increased to 2K-14 
Aldermen and 14 Councilmen. The Aldermen, in addition to their 
functions at the Council Board, act as City Magistrates in police and 
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other matters. The elections to civic honours take place annually, 
on the first Monday and Tuesday of January, and during these two 
days considerable excitement prevails in some of the ·Wards. From 
the list of Aldermen elected, the Mayor is chosen by the whole 
Council, the City Clerk, by virtue of his official character, presiding 
over the meeting, the friends of the Mayor apparent contenting 
themselves on such occasions with simply nominating their favorite 
candidate, without condescending to panegyric, the result being 
pretty definitely determined previously. The system of re-election 
for a first and second time to the Mayoralty has prevailed very 
generally, and where there is no manifest disqualification it is not 
only gratifying, as expressive of satisfaction with the previous ad
ministration, but prudent in so far as the management of civic affairs 
is concerned. There are many improvements projected in one year 
which require a couple of years or so to complete, and the Mayor 
being a member, CJ! officio, of all Committees, is by his experience 
enabled to render great service to the new Council, for even although 
many old members may be returned there is very generally an entire 
change of Committees. In cases of new election, however, the 
honour of Mayoralty is seldom if ever conferred upon one elected for 
the first time to the Coullcil, a little civic service being considered 
indispensable. Since the incorporation of the City we have had the 
following Mayors :-

1834-'Ym. Lyon Macke~e. 
1835-R. B. Sullivan. 
1836-Dr. Morrison. 
1837 -George Gurnett. 

1838 } 
1839 John Powell. 
1840 
18H-George Munro. 

1842 } 
1843 Henry Sherwood. 
1844 

1845} 
1846 William H. Boulton. 

,1847 

1848} 
1849 George Gurnett. 
1850 

1851 } 
1852 Jolm G. Bowes. 
1853 
1854-Joshua G. Beard. 
1855-George W. Allan .. 
1856-J olm B. Robinson. 
1857-Jolm Hutchison. 
1858-Wm. H. Boulton. 

The COlmcil meets every Monday evening at half-past seven 
o'clock throughout the year. The doors are open to the public, and 
every attention is paid to strangers to provide them with a comfort
able seat within the bar where the discussions that take place may be 
fully heard. 
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While the perfection of the Municipal system of Government is 
one of the most striking and important features of our constitntion, 
it is very evident that its paramount claims have not hitherto been 
sufficiently recognized, for nothing strikes the stranger more than the 
total inaptitude of many of the members of the COlmcil for the 
transaction of the business brought before them. Annually a num
ber of men are sent to the Council Board by the voice of the people, 
who have not even studied the ruilimellts of the municipal system, 
and who meet week after week without ever condescending to make 
themselves familiar with the rules and regulations which govern their 
own meetings. Fortunately, Mr. Charles Daly, the Clerk who was 
irLstalled at the incorporation of the City in 1834, still reb-ins the 
important position which for so many years he has so aLly filled, and 
to him the Council looks for guidance in all their movements. The 
monetary affairs of the Corporation are conducted 1 'Y the City Cham
berlain and his assistants. The account for the salaries of Mnnici
pal officers for 1857, was £15,432 12s. 4<1. 

LIABILITIES OF THE CITY.-The estimated liabilities for the pre
sent year, as presented by the Finance Committee in their Report 
No. 15, amolmt to ~li14,550.G8* to be provided for as follows :

Amount due on the 31st Dec., 1857, on account of the 
revenue of that year ............................... $1116,785.22 

Amount of Rental, Ueenses, Market Fee8, &e., for 1858. ••• 62,712.013 
Amount of over expenditure for 1 B57, proposed to be pro-

vided for by an issue of Debentures .•• " • • •• • • • • • • • • • . 94,6G3. 80 

$324.134.02 

Leaving a balance of $290,416.66 to be provided for by assessment 
in the following manner: 

For Sehool purposes Sid. in the £ or It cents in the $,ou 
£515,000 or ;32,060,000 ............................ $3,041.G7 

For Siuking Fund and interest on Debentures Is. Id. in the 
£ or 5j eentsin the$ ............................... 111,583.33 

General purposes, including dog tax, Is. 6!d. in the £ or 7i 
cer:tsin the$................................... 160,791.67 

$302,416.67 
Less-Probable 10~ses .•.•. ,........................ 12,000.00 

$:!90,4-16.67 

The amount of "over expenditure" for 1857, $D4, 663. 80, was 
caused by a somewhat undue stretch of civic official responsibility. 

• The City Accounts are now, from June 1858, kept in dollars and cents. 
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The construction of the Esplanade, even after all the discussion which 
it evuked, seelllS to h:we l'eell lUlclertaken-as too many of the City 
Coulll'il jobs are-without sufficient forethought, only a wry partial 
provision having been made for the outlet of the City sewerage, aml 
no pru\"1siult at all for the gL"adual subsi. lellee of the water neccssarily 
enclllsell in the form:tti"1l of the breastwurk. Only four sewers were 
mentiolle<l in the specifications-one in Brock street, olle in :-;ill1coe 
stred, onc in Nelson street, and one in any other street hetween 
Brock anel Nelson streets. Four sewers unly were therefore pro
vided with outlets, and the consequence was that ere the other 
sewers which formerly fOlUld a ready outlet in the Bay could be 
otherwise provide.l for-which was ultimately done at cunsiderable 
expense t" the city-they were dalllllled up, and the sewerage 
mingled with the enclosed water, now left stagnant, produced a very 
noisome effluvia. 

The l\Ie·dicitl Faculty-the legitimate guardians of the City's 
salul,rity-aftcr a lengthened consultation, prcIgnosticated sudden 
pestilence if the nuisance Wl,re not at once abated. The COlUlcil 
met, and in their emergency empowered the Mayor, without delay, 
to make arrangements "for filling up the 11.rge space in front of the 
City, situatell l,etween the south side of Palace and Front Streets 
and the north line of the Esplanade." A contract was accordingly 
entered int", which many of the citizens and sevcral of the City 
papers declared to be a joh, inasmuch as it wa.s given t" parties who 
had not the mea.ns of completing it. A By-law was passed, autho
rizing the issue "f £,i5,OOO of Debentures, to pay, am(lllg~t other 
thilll:,'S, for the l\Iay"r's contract; and some of the Debentures were 
dispuse,lof in the English market, when the By-law was quashed by 
our Law Courts as lJeing informal, as it had not been submitted to 
the Yute of the citizens, and the issue of the DelJenhU"es was declared 
illegal, and they were consequently recalled. A By-law for the 
issue of £:-,0,000 of Dej'l"lltures was accordingly passed lly the 
Councils and submitted to the popular yok. It was, h"weyer, 
vetoed by a large majority, the citizens plainly declaring that they 
had little confidence in the men who would haw the expenditure of 
the money. The Council quietly pocketed the affront, passed a By
law for £::!.-"OUU, which was also vetoed, and then without the slight
est compunction drew ~,3::!,OOO from the Jail Fund t.) complete the 
sewerage and $66,000 from the Esplanade FUl1Il to pay for filling up 
the, 'pen space refelTed to, leaving their successors to make up the 
deficiency. In doing so, the present Finance Committee say-" In 
the cases referred to it would appear to have been a difficult matter 
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to have adopted allY different COlU'se in the very (I/IOII/I,[O/IS j)ositiun 

in which the Ct,rpuration was placed." This t 'Yl'r l'xl'ellditm'e i,; 
therefore provided for 1>y tlw issue of Debentures as proposed by the 
Finance Committl'e. 

The C"uncil having appropriated the City's Rhan' of the pruceeds 
of the sale of the Cll'rgy Resern's tt, thl' C('llstruct.ion of a lIeW Jail, 
and the formation of an Industrial Farm f(lr the l'etter classification 
and training of juvenile delinquents, a pil'ce "f gl'tlUlIll in the north
east environs of the City inlllletliately 1>e)'oll<l the River D'Jil, known 
as the Scacldillg Farm, was pm'chase,l, and preparations have been 
made for the construction of the l,uil,lillg. The Jail ant! Industrial 
Farm account for the year is as follows :-

Paid for the ~ca(lding Farm ..................... $40,000.00 
" to \V. Thomas &: ~Oll ........................ 200.00 

Amount at Credit of Account..................... 3G, 038.77 
--- $jo,238.77 

Of this balance, ~.32, oou has l'l'Ul taken for 
the construction of Main Sewers. 

Amomlt at Credit of Account ................................... $7G, 238. 77 

The Esplanade account, which was formed hy the issue of £120,000 
of Debentures, stands as follows for the prl'sent year :-

Paid C. Gamble, Law Expenses ................ $ 917.00 
" T. C. Keefer for Rl'l")rt on Esplanade. 211,2jj 
" Grand Trunk .Railway for Constructioll 

of Esplanade............................... 244, !13s. 20 

Amount at Credit of this ~\.ccoullt ............. 11l,olili.:jj 
----~3:)7,124.83 

Amount at Crl·dit 1st Jan., 18.-.7 ........... , ... ~312,084.i'iO 
Received interest t,n deposits in Banks....... 4020.33 

" Proceeds of ~ale of Storehouse on 
Tinning's \\11arf .......................... . 

" From Grallt! Trunk Railway Com-
pany for right of way ................... . 

21n. jO 

40,000.00 
----$3:)7,124.83 

P(,BLIC \\TORKS A:'il> hIPROVE)IE:'iTS FOR H\;jS.-The City 81IT

veyor, in his Report of the llecessary Impruvements f"r 1858, 
recommends the construction of certain 'Yorb and Repairs dUl'ing 
the year, involving the expenuitme of $2~4, :!Ij:!. U2, as fullows-

Sewers .................•.•.•• ' .•.•......•............. $63, (loO 00 
Macadamizing ....... " ..•.•.•.•.•••••.•.....•.......... 60,130 00 
Boulder Paving. • .•• • •.• • • •• •••. •• •• . •• ••. . . . . . . . .• • .. •. 6,904 70 
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Turnpiking and Grading .............. , .................. 811,857 00 
Sidewalks ..................................... , . . . . . . .. 19,011 22 
GeDeral Street Account .•••••. " •.•.•.•.•...•• " ..•...... 62,400 00 

TotaL ............................ :::2~,1,26::! 92 

The ]1, ,anl of 'V, ,rks, h, '\H':H'r, wIllie admitting the furce of the 
Surveyol"s reas, 'ning, make sunllry m, "lifications on his It"l'ort and 
recomll1ellll its a,l"ption by the Council in their Hq)l)rt of the 12th 
of April, thus modified, chargeable on Capital Account

Macadamizing Streets ...•.....••....••••.. " , ..••••••...... :32,1,440 
Turnpiking and Grading.......................... . . . . . . . . . 9,952 
New :-lidewalks......................... .•••••......••.••• ;'.889 
\' al'iuus Sitlewalks ill short lengths ............ " ..•••...•...• 
Experiment'll Paving .•• , ...•...•.•••••••.•••..••.•.• , •...•• 
Experimental Sidewalk .• , •.•••...•••••••............•...••• 
Stone Cros,ings ...... " .••.............• , •................ 
Culverts (new) ••••••••••••.•••.••••.•••..••••.......•••.• 

3.,,,,0 
4,000 
1,000 
1,000 

500 

TotaL ..••••.••..•.....••.•....... :::-.J.'J,tlSl 

The following to be charged as current repairs-

Macadalllizing :-ltl'('ets ...•••.••••....•••..••.............. )342,00(1.00 
Scraping and Cleaning do................. . .•.••. .. .•. . .• 11),000.00 
Henewal of :-;idewallls .•.••••.••••.••..••••.••..••....... 6,817.07 
Repairs to du. . . . .• • • •• .• • • •• • . . . . • . • •• . . . • • . . • • . 5,000.00 
,\'"uden Street Crossings. • . . . . ••. . . . . . . . . . • . • . •. . . . . . . . . • 1,000.00 
Repairs uf Cui verts. " . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
Sundry Repairs ....••.••...••.••••••••.••••..••••.•.••• 2,1 '00.00 

TotaL ....•.•.•••••...........••... $69,617.07 

THE POLICE FURI·E.-In the summer of 1855 the Council made 
some attl'llll't~ tt) improve the police department, as the Force was 
considered h,bBy inatle'luate tu the wants of the City. After a long 
and patient investigation illtu sullle delinquencies that had occurred, 
they determine.l to establish the police system on a surer basis. 

Their first skI' was a very judiciuus une. 'Visely eunsidering that 
Police managt;Ultmt, like eyery other management, requil'ell not only 
an aptitmle for the task but a th, .ruugh knowledge of the details of 
the systelll, they l'ass\.·d a resolution elllpl>wering the ~Iay"l' to write 
to the head of the Police establishment, London, and reqnest him to 
send out a man thoroughly acquainted with Police matters, to 
organize and drill and superintend our City force. But the I, .cal 
pressnre was so great that eyen the Mayor of 18;),-) shrank from the 
position which had been so boldly assUllled, and the chief of the day 
was allowed to retain a position which the Council had declared 
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he 'was unable to fill with advantage to the citizens. The Police 
Force at present consists of a Chief of Police, a Deputy Chief, five 
Sergeants, and fifty men. They are all in uniform, and have their 
respective number on their coat collar and on their cap. The Ser~ 
geants weal' a silver band on their lUuform cap, but have no number. 
There are five Stations: City Hall Station; Head Quarters; No.2, 
corner of Duke and Berkeley streets; No.3, Y onge street; No.4, 
York street; and X o. 5, St. Anurew's Market. There are fifteen 
men on duty during the day throughout the city; two men at the 
City Hall on Station duty, and one at each of the other Stations; 
one in the Cluef's Office; and two on special duty-making 24 out 
of the 50, leaving 26 for night patrol, some of whom, owing to the 
extent of the City, have rather a wide beat. Several of the men 
have been connected with the Force for a number of years, and are 
therefore considered efficient officers. The appointments to the 
Force are, by recent arrangements, made by a Board of Conunis
sioners elected by the Council. The present Boa.rd is composed of 
the Mayor, the Chairman of the Committee on applications to office, 
and the Chairman of the Committee on Police, Prisons, &c., for the 
time being. The expense of the Police Department for 1857 was 
£10,328 12s. 10d.. 

THE LICE~SING SYSTEM.-This forms a separate feature in our 
Municipal arrangements. So greatly had the business of licensing 
increased, that the City Council in 1854 com;idered themselves justi
fied in appointing a General Inspector of Licenses to superintend 
this department, to grant all licenses, receive the money therefor, 
and prosecute all parties belonging to licensed avocations who have 
not complied with the rules of his office. As a matter of course, 
everything is licensed. 'Ve have Shop licenses, Auctioneer licenses, 
Eating-house licenses, Ten-pin Alley licenses, Pedlar's licenses, 
Menagerie licenses, Billiard licenses, &c., &c., and a certain revenue 
is derived to the city thereby. 

The amount received for Licenses in 1854 was ..••.••••••• £3,298 15 0 
Do do 1855 was............ 4,079 9 6 
Do do 1856 was............ 4,439 11 3 
Do do 1807 was............ 6,399 15 0 

To this requires to be added £571 2s. 6d. for 1857 for fines and 
fees accruing from violations of the License Law, chiefly for selling 
spirits without license. The number of licenses granted for 1857, 
with their pecuniary results, was as follows :-
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116 Shop Licenses,* amounting to .....••..•••.•••...••• £1,155 0 0 
260 Hotel, Inn, and Tavern Licenses, at £12 3. ~)d........ :::,168 15 0 
16 Auctioneer Licenses, at £10 .....••......•....••... 160 0 0 

l53 Cab Licc!lses.................................... 293 0 0 
4 Eating-houses .••......•..........•••.•........•. 
" Ten-pin Aileys .........••..••.....••.•........•• 

13 Pedlars' Licenses. . . . . . . . . . . ••• . .........•.....• 
6 Menagerie .I" .•.•.•.........•..••...•........ 
6 Livery d<> •.••......•..•••.•.•.•.•••...... 
1 Temperance House .•••••.•..••••••.....•.....•... 

96 Butchers' Licenses ........•••••.•.•••..•••....•... 
299 Carters' do .•.........•.••..••••••••...•... 

3 Billiard Table Licenses •••••••........•••••.••.•.• 

15 0 0 
15 0 0 
65 0 0 

101 2 6 
iii) 0 0 
3 15 0 

24 0 0 
309 0 0 
30 0 0 

Total ............................. £5,399 15 0 

THE FIRE BRH;ADE.-In consequence of a slllllewhat general dis
affection h,tving been manifested l.y the several vulunteer companies 
of firemen which formed the Fire Brigade of the City, an Act was 
passed by the City Council on the 24th September 1855, to repeal 
the law under which they wcre organized and to make proyision for 
tIle organization and management of the Fire Brigade hereafter. 
By virtue of this Act the new Brigade was placed lmder the control 
and direction of the Committee on Fire, "'ater, and Uas, for the 
time being. The Brigade consists of one Chief Engilleer, two 
Assistant Engineers, chosen annually hy the City Council, and form
ing the Buard of Engineers, of which the Chief Engineer is Chair
man. Two Engine Companies of 3.) men each; two of thirty men 
each; two of ~J men each; one Hook and Laddcr Company of 25 
men; and one Hose Company of 40 men. The H, .ard of Engineerg 
are held res!', 'l1siLle for the discipline and good order of the whole 
Brigade, aud for the care of all the apparatus belonging to the 
department. Each company has one C\Lptain, one Lieutenant, and 
one Secretary, nominated annually by the Board. The remuneration 
for the services of the Brigade is fixed in the _-\.ct of organization. 

Chief Engineer, per annum .....•••..••.•••••••••••••••.....••• £200 
First Assistant Engineer, per annum .•••.......•. _.. .•••.••..••• 50 
Second do do. • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • . . • • . • . • • • . • 40 
Captains of Companies do • . •• .••.....•..••...•••.••• 20 
;I!1ieutenilllts do d~ ••••.•••...••...•.• " . • .. . . • I ~ 
Secretaries do do •••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••• 12 
Branchmen do do ............... . ........... 12 
Men do do ............ , ..... ...... ... 10 

• Licenses granted to Grocers to sel! spirits by the quart. 
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In order that they ll1:1y he (listinguishetl at fires from the other 
citizens, they are l'equired ttl wear a uniform dress and cap. The 
apparatus l,elonging to the department are ;-

;) Engines, direct action, Gj- inch cylinders, 16 inch stroke. 
1 Engine, "7 16" 

1 dircct siu" action, ';! iuch cyliuuers, 7 iuch stroke. 
1 " l,ld style 7 .. 10 
6 Engine~, together with suction hose, bclIs, lamp~. leathcr buckets, span

ners, &c., &c. 
1 Hook and Ladder Carriage, with laducrs, poll hooks, hand hooks, chain 

hooks, axes, &c .. ~c. 
1 old Hook aUlI LadueI' Carriage. 
1 four-wheeler! Ho"," Carriage. 
9 two-wheeled Hose Reels. 
1000 feet of good Hose. 
1200 oruinary Hose. 
1650 indifferent Hose. 
12 Hydrant Keys. 

STATIUXS OF THE BRIGADE. 

No. l.-Phamix Company .•••.••. 3.) men-is stationeu on Court Street 
No. 2.-Rcscue Company ••••••... 30 .... .. 
No. 3.-British Xorth America Co .. 30 " .. "Bay Street. 
No. 4.-Victoria Company ••••.•.. 21\ •• New Fire BalI, Queen St. 
Nu. 5.-Deluge Company ......... ~.) U Berkeley Street. 
No. 6.-Provincial Company ....... 35 " Bay Street. 
Hose Company ................... 40 .. .. .. .. 
Hook and Ladder Company ....... ~5 " Court Street. 

During the year 1857 there were 3:3 fires, which destroyed 8 frame 
dwellings, .J grocery stores, :? taverns, 7 carpenter's sho!,>!, 4 stables, 
1 shed, and 1 barn; in all :?K frame lmilJings. There Were no brick 
buildings destroye,l during the year; six were, however, slightly 
damaged. 

Loss BY FIRES. 

The estimated 108s by fire during the year 18;;7 ......•• £12,585 0 (l 

The amount of insurance on property uestroyeu or injured 45,775 0 0 
Loss to parties over the amount of their insurance ....•• t;,:!t;7 0 0 
Insurance on property destroyed or injured, over the 

Rlllonnt of loss .••••••••.•••.•••.....•• " • • •• • . • 41,385 0 0 

The origin of the fires which occuned during the year, is thus so 
far accounted for; 
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Accidental from carelessness with stoves and stove pipes. • . . . . • • • • • • 8 
" Lighted candles. . . • . •• • • • . • • • •• • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 2 

" Gas light left near wood work. • • • . . . . • • . • . . . . • • . • 1 
" "'V arm ashes left in wood. . • • • • . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • • . 1 

" I,ighted pipe or cigar. . . ... .•. .•• .••.••• ...•.. . .• 1 
Chimney on fire, ,et fire to roof. .••. .••••... ••.••• 3 

" "Children playing with ludfer matches. ...•.. ..•. .. . 1 

17 

Incendiary •.••...•...••.•.•.•••.•••••..•••••..•...•••....••.. 4 
Cause uuku,!wu ..•••••.•.•••..•••..••...••.•••...••..•...•.•.• 12 

33 

The expenses of the Fire Department for IR;;i were £3,;;4" l~s. 9d., 
which include . ..; £140 to carters for water at fires. 

'VATER SFPPLy.-Toronto is miserahly ill supplied with water, 
both as to quality and quantity, althollgh in the f"rreat Lake which 
forms our southenl lmlwark we have an abundant and unfailing 
source of supply of pure and wholesome water. As regards the 
quo/it!! of the water supplied,-it is enough to say that it is drawn 
from the Bay-\\hich in turn receives the entire sewerage of a city 
of 50,000 illhabitants,-and has be('n hitherto served out without 
the slighest filtratioll. As to 'jlul/dity, wIllie we have nearly 100 
miles of streets opened, there are not more in all than from Ii:; to 20 
miles (,f pipes laid, and a great portion of that even is coml'aratiycly 
useless for the purpose intended. The Reservoir, too, which affords 
the chief service, is upon so Iowa le,el that the water will not rise 
in the city to the upper floors of the high houses, and is therefore 
unavailable u!lles~ carrie,l up hy hand. The cistenl of the New 
l\Iasollic Hall on Toronto Street, for example, haying been placed 
immediately 11l1tlel' the roof, requires to be supplied with a force 
pmllp that all the offices may ha,e a service. The citizens, however, 
are not t'ntil'dy limited to this scanty supply. There is an abund
ance of the finest drinking "'ater, held up hy the blue clay, and 
obtained throughout the city at various <ll'pths from I~ to 30 feet. 
The private well~ arc therd'll'e numerous, and those families that 
live beyond the ycry restricted range of the water pipes, depend for 
their washing water on the copious showers which from time to 
time yield a bountiful supply. Chain pumps and large wooden 
cisterns are consequently in great requisition. 

On the 18th of September, 1841, an Act was passed by the Pro
vincial Legislature incorporating JIIseph Masson, Albert Furniss and 
J om Strang, under the style and title of "The Toronto Gas Light 
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and 'Vater Company." "The better to enable such institution to 
conduct and extend the business of manufacturing gas, and lighting 
the City of Toronto with gas, and of suppl.}ing the sallle with water," 
the Company was authorized to raise such a sum "as shall not ex
ceed £10,000, for the purpose of completing and maintaining said 
Gas and 'Vater 'Yorks, and for no other purpose whateyer." 

The Gas 'Yorks had been commenced before tIlls Act was passed, 
but the water supply does not seem to have heen forthcoming for 
some time after, for we find articles of agreement drawn up on the 
15th November, 1842, between the City of Toronto on the one part, 
and ~\lbert Furniss and Joseph Masson on the other, in reference to 
the construction of the Water Works. It is therein stated :-That 
whereas it is'the intention of the said Albert Furniss and Joseph 
Masson to erect and build 'Yater 'Yorks in the said City of Toronto, 
for the purpose of supplying the inhabitants with pure and whole
some water, and for the public use of the said city i-the City of 
Toronto have agreed with the said Alhert Furniss and Joseph Masson 
for a supply of water for twenty fire plugs, to be placed at such 
points and places within the said City of Toronto as have been 
selecteu and pointed out by the Stamling Committee on Gas and 
'Yater Works, and for which the City of Toronto shall and will pay 
to the said Albert Furniss and Joseph Masson the smn of £230 per 
annum for 21 years, the payment to commence when five nrnes of 
maUlS shall have been laid, or as much thereof as shall be necessary 
to supply the said fire plugs. "And in case the said twenty fire 
plugs be not fOlUld sufficient for the supply of water at fire-; within 
the distance so laid down on the map,-the said Albert Furniss and 
Joseph Masson shall and will supply as many additional fire plugs 
within that clistance as equal the number supplied in New York or 
Plrnadelphia 'Yater Works in the same clistance or length of pipes." 
After some anangements about the trenching and filling up of the 
streets, and laying the pipes, &c., there comes the following clame :
"They, the said Albert Furniss and Joseph Masson, shall and will 
during the 21 years give a full and sufficient supply of water for the 
purpose of extinguishing fires at any time, and at all points where 
mains or pipes may be laid from the said Water Works over and 
above the nmnber of fire plugs hereinbefore mentioned as the said 
Committee shall require, the said City of Toronto being at the ex
pense of the said fire plugs and erecting the same ; but that the said 
fire plugs first mentioned shall be during 21 years kept in good 
working order by Furniss and Masson. " 

Under this agreement the 'Yater 'Yorks were conmlCnced, and 
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tho twenty fire plll~:; were erected, for which the Company received 
£:?i)O a year. In process of time, however, the mains were t'xtelHled 
beyond the lilllit~ marked on the map, and the City Council very 
properly took advantage of the privilc~e in the agreement to erect a 
number of fire plugs or hydrants upon the mains so laid down; but 
with an oblilluity seldom indeed exhihited hy public bo(1ie~, alt hl>ugh 
they have erected fifty hydrants over and above the twenty orit,rinally 
stipulated for, they continue to pay only the original annual sum of 
£:?")O for the water supplied therefrom. It is neither creditable to 
the judgment nor the honesty of the City Council to take advantage 
of any inexplicit or loose worlling in an af,rreement drawn up, I have 
no doubt, in guud faith, for the mutual interest of all parties con
cerned,-fur whatever tortuous construction may be put upon it, 
there is al'Ull,lant evidence un the face of it that the Company were 
for 21 years to maintain in efficient working onler only twenty fire 
plugs, and supply the same with water for the sum off::?")u per annUlll, 
and whatever number over and above that might be considered 
necessary by the Committee on Gas and 'Water outside the five mile 
limit, were to be erected and maintained at the proper expense of 
the City Council. "lule the Company bound themselves to supply 
an indefinite number of fire plugs with water, they only covenant to 
supply twenty for .t:?:JO a year. 

I have been thus particular with the Agreement of 1841, because 
from this nig-gilr,lly policy of the Council, more than from any other 
cause, has resulte,l the fact that the "'ate I' Company has only from 
800 to DOO water takers in a city with 7,;")00 houses, and even that 
small number wry inade'luately supplied. The city ,'xtCJl(lCf 1 rapidly, 
but l\Ir. Fumiss, who shortly after the establislullent of the ". orks, 
became sole 1'1" 'prietor, had no countenance nor encourgement from 
the City Council to extend Ius works to meet the necessary wants of 
the city. He extended therefore very slowly, and contented llimself 
with endeavoring to draw the interest of Ius invested capital out of 
the pipes alreafly laid. The City Council, instead of meeting llim 
with that free anfl generous spirit wmch is generally exhibited by 
public bodies, touk every opportunity of harassing him, and when 
there was a deficiency of water, as it was impossible there could 
otherwise be, an action for damages was raised. In tms way they 
expended the money of the city, wluch would h:we gone far to help 
the proprietor of the W ater Works to extend his means of supply. 
For several years cases of tllls kind were pending in our Law Courts 
between the City Council and Mr. Fumiss, the citizens being the 
only losers. 
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In 1851 Mr. Furniss, worried and disheartened with the treatment 
he had recttivcll at the hands of the City Council, and having all his 
interests and associations in Montreal, sold the works for £22,020 
12s. 'ill., to a joint stock company, at the head of which was MI'. 
Charles Berczy. One con,lition of the sale was that £!I, GOO should 
be expended in extending the works. This cumpany, however, after 
expending (lyer £800 in addition to the £9,500 for works then under 
contract, being disappointed in their appeal to the City Cuuncil for 
a new and more equitable arrangement in regard to the supply of the 
fire hydrants,-although such arrangement was drafted and reported 
by the then committee of Fire, Water, and Gas,-was glad to get quit 
of the works again, and in 1833 Mr. Furniss came to the rescne. He 
repurchased the works for £32,308 5s., returning the de ben tures 
which had been given him. Having got the works into his own 
hands again, he proceeded to make further improvements. He pur
chased a new pumping engine, constructed a new 12-inch rising main 
to the St. George's S'luare reservoir, built a large Bath and ,Vashing 
establishment, and had projected several extensions to the supply 
pipes, expending in all something like £15,000. On the 10th of 
June, 1858, however, he disposed of his whole interest in the works 
to the Metropolitan Gas and Water Company. 

In 1853 an Act was passed incorporating Frederic Chase Capreol 
and se,'eral other gentlemen, under the title of the l\Ietropulitan 
Gas and Water Company, to supply the city with pure water and 
cheap gas. The provisions of the Act were not, howeyer, taken 
advantage of. In 18;)3 Mr. Capreol, having in the meantime pur
chased out the other corporators, got the Act of 1833 amended, by 
increasing the capital stock of the company to £2;)0,000, and making 
such other alterations as he considered necessary to its effective 
working; and on the 31st May, 1856, the Metropolitan Company 
was organized, the Hon. Hamilton H. Rillaly, J ames Beaty, 
and Frederic Chase Capreol, were elected Provisional Directors, 
and Mr. Capreol was elected President. In the winter of 1856-7, 
Mr. Capreol, having gone to England, made a contract with the firm 
of Dales, Brothers, for the construction of the works of the Metro
politan Company, the nature of which was, that the contractors 
should lay down pipes in every street in the city, equipped with all 
necessary fire-plugs or hydrants of the most approved description, 
and construct two reservoirs with a storage capacity of 10,000,000 
of gallons each, allowing an average daily supply of forty gallons per 
head; the whole to be completed, in the most perfect order, for the 
sum of £450,000. The site selected by the Engineer of the Company 

L 
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for the reservoir is five and a half miles east of the city, on the high 
ground adjoining the town line of Scarborough, lying between the 
Kingston Road and the Grand Trunk Railway. It is 245 feet above 
the level of the lake, whence the water shall be drawn by powerful 
engines, through a main of thirty inches diameter, and will give gravi
tating power sufficient to supply the highest houses in Yorkville, the 
site of which, at the northern city limits, is 135 feet above the level 
of the lake. The advantage of reservoirs at such an elevation is 
incalculable in cases of fire, because the necessary delay in all cases 
from the lllOment of the fire alarm to the time a fire engine com
mences to play is so great that the fires are not then easily checked. 
This delay is estimated at twenty-eight minutes by Mr. Braidwood, 
of the London Fire Department, where all their apparatus is kept in 
excellent oreler; while the time elapsing lJetween the fire alarm and 
the application of a hose to a high-pressure water supply, such as 
that whiL'h Montreal now enjoys, is the work of two minutes, and 
the property is consequently saved. 

In order to enable them to carryon their operations, the Company 
applied to the Legislatme for an amendment to their charter, 
authorizing the City Council to levy a small frontage tax in their 
behalf, Oil the line of all the streets in which pipes should be laid; in 
conse(l'lence of many of the streets being only partially built upon, 
and therefure not furnishing water consumers sufficient to pay the 
interest of the money necessarily sunk in laying down pipes in these 
streets. This was considered by the Company the most equitable 
mode of raising a portion of the necessary revenue, while it is very 
evident that, without such an inducement, any Company might 
hesitate before investing so much capital without the slightest pros
pect of a suitable retmn therefor. Some members of the City 
Council, however, for reasons best known to themselves, opposed 
the Company's Bill, and succeeded, by a blatant show of virtuous 
care for the interests of the City, in getting a Bill introduced into 
the Legislatme, asking power to construct Works for the City tmder 
their own control. On the 10th of April, 1857. the Secretary of the 
Company pubhshed an address to the Rate-payers of the City, 
explaining the pecuniary phase of the question in so far as it would 
affect the Rate-payers, if the Council were so unwise as to proceed 
with the construction of new Works, adding so materially as it 
would to the debt of the City. He then stated briefly the natlU"e 
and extent of the contract for the construction of the Company's 
Works, and the supply which might be calculated upon-" thus 
placing the residents on the thinly-settled streets on the same footing 
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~1.S regards water supply, with the residents on King street or any 
Qther densely peopled part of the City, as the supply is calculated 
for a population of one hundred thousand. For this, the Council it; 
asked by the Company to levy a small frontage rate,-say for the 
sake of illustration 6d. a foot,-upon all the property frontill~ the 
~treets through which the water-pipes are laid. By this C'ltutable 
mode of al'lsessment, the mechanic with his hOllSe of 18 feet front 
would pay an annual water rate of 9s., and for tlu>! his house would 
be protected against fire, and the street on which he resides would 
be watered as often as the residents thereon thought proper to do 
so, without further additional expense for water. The house with 
its 50 feet frontage would pay a frontage rate of £1 5s.,-and if a 
water supply was desired for baths and other domestic conveniences, 
-an additional rate of, say £2 lOs. would be levied, making in all 
£3 15s. for the same amotmt of convenience which would cost £20 
if the Council proceed in the way which has been chalked out ;
while the City will remain unburdened with debt, our debentureB 
would remain at par, and the Municipality would be aLle to move 
more easily into any City improvement, than they would be if they 
entered upon the TIlinous course of at present constructing new 
'Yater ~Wul'ks under the control of the Corporation." 

The City'>! Bill was, however, passed by the Legislature, and, as 
was conjectured at the time by those who were behind the scenes, it 
was allowed to remain a dead letter. The Board of Trade also 
stepped out of its legitimate path to petition the Legislature against 
the Company's Bill, and in their Annual Report alluded somewhat 
complacently to the fact, "feeling assured that such a bill would 
immensely increase our taxes without any commensurate benefit to 
the City." To this self-laudatory paragraph the Secretary of the 
Company replied in the following issue of the Ihrily ('"l"lIist which 
contained the Report. After stating why he had lifted the pen, he 
says-

" Of course it would be very difficult for me to say what would be, 
in the estimation of the Council of the Board of Trade, a CmnmCfi

S1wate benefit for any amount expended. But if the 111'nefit of an 
abundant supply of pure water for domestic purposes, and for a 
protection against fire, be not commensurate with the frontage rate, 
the Metropolitan Water Company asked the Legislature to give the 
City Council the power of imposing in their behalf,-then it IS Im
possiule to conceive any benefit that would be (·!l1JWtellsllode. 

" During the time the bill was tmder discussion I showed, and I 
believe satisfactorily, in a letter addressed to the Rate-payers, that 
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a. frontage rate such as that specified in the Metropolitan Water 
Company's Bill, was the most equitable mode of helping to meet the 
demands which any Company would n" luire to make, in order to 
supply the city sufficiently with water. For it is not as a domestic 
convenience alone to those who are in comfortable circumstances 
that an abundant supply of water is needed in the city. There are 
sanitary considerations of far greater and more serious importance 
than any merely superficial view of the question could suggest, and 
in these considerations all are deeply interested. The tainted atmo
sphere remains not hovering, where it becomes impregnated with 
the pois, JIlOllS exhalations. It is wafted to those happier spots 
where internal comfort reigns, and where all external is comeliness 
and propriety. It is breathed not alone by the poorer classes, or by 
those who have little or no connexion with Boards of Trade, 
other than the boards of trade on which they sit or at which they 
stand to perform their daily labor. But there is that other con
sideration which especially belongs to the COlllCil of the Board of 
Trade; the effect which a full supply of water in a City has upon the 
rates of Insurance at which property is protected. This is a question 
upon which I Heed not cumber your space by giving any quotations, 
as e\"ery city which rises from a water supply such as we now have 
in Toronto, to one such as the Metropolitan ·Water Company intend 
to afford, adds only to the accumulated evidence on this point. I 
will, therefore, give a home illustration of the way in which that 
class more immediately connected with the Board of Trade would be 
affected by the operations of the Metropolitan Water Company's 
Bill. Take, for example, the line of King Street from Betley and 
Kay's corner to Laidlaw and Co. 's corner, on Church street,-a 
distance of 880 feet, which may be taken as insured at an average of 
£500 per foot, making a total risk of .£-140,000, which, at ith per 
cent. premiUlIl, gives an alUlUal outlay for Insurance alone of £3,850. 
The inevitable consequence of a full supply of water, with sufficient 
water-jets and fire-plugs, would be a saving of £1,980 in this amount 
of :£:3,850, by a reduced premium. Then there has to be set against 
tiu:'! as a drawback, the amOlllt of frontage-rate that wo.ud be 
entailed by the Metropolitan Water Company's Bill, which, for the 
same line, would be £22, leaving a clear saving of £1,958-a saving 
in wluch all the citizens who require to go a shopping have a direct 
pecuniary interest. But this saving is simply in the item of Insu
rance. The property in which the Culonist Office is situated-which 
is witlun the line I have sketched-and which was so recently 
destroyed by fire, will enable you to form a pretty correct idea 3.'1 to 
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whether n-ny further sum should not be set down as a direct saving, 
if a sufficient supply of water was provided. As to the reduction of 
the rates of Insurance, that is a point beyond doubt. It has been 
so in all other cities. The rates in Liverpool fell as ~<)on as their 
new \Vater supply was introduced, from 40s. per cent. to 8s. per 
cent. ; and there is nothing extravagant in calculating on a reduc
tion here of from 17s. 6d. to 8s. 6d. per cent. Then over and 
above this direct and immediate saving from insurance and from 
property protected from destruction, there will be a saving of sen,ral 
thousands annually to the city, by dispensing with an expensive 
Fire department. And yet the Council of the Board of Trade 
could not see that any benefit commensurate with the frontage rate 
would be obtained." 

Such was the position of the Metropolitan Company at the close 
of 1857. The Council, representing on a large scale the Dog in the 
Manger, would neither proceed with their own Bill nor assist those 
to proceed who were desirous to do so. In the early part of 1858, 
a correspondence was opened between the Company and the Com
mittee on Fire, 'Yater and Gas, with a view to the preparation of 
some measure upon which both parties would find it to their interest 
to agree, in order that \Vater \V orks adequate to the wants of the 
City might be commenced without further delay. But, after a 
delay of several months, the correspondence was abruptly termi
nated. 

On the 10th of .J une the JHetropolitan Company entered upon 
possession of the Toronto Water Works, having purchased out Mr. 
Furniss's interest at a valuation determined by \Valter Shanly and 
Thomas C. Keefer, Civil Engineers, and since that time several 
improvements have been effected. But until new works are con
~tructed the City will not be adequately supplied, nor will that 
supply be so pure as the health of the citizens demands. The mere 
transfer of the works from one proprietary to another will neither 
alter the elevation of the reservoirs nor cleanse the Bay from the 
impurities daily drained into it by the sewers of the city, nor enlarge 
the mains so as to afford an abundant supply. In all these points 
the present works are exceedingly defective, and no amount of 
IJatching will very materially alter the state of matters. 

The very great importance of this subject is a sufficient apology for 
entering into it so minutely in a work of this kind, for an abundant 
supply of pure wholesome water is not only a great protection to a 
city, but it is the greatest physical comfort which the citizens can 
enjoy. And yet, this water supply seems always somehow to be taken 
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for granted. If a fire occurs beyond the limited range of the water 
pipes, and property is destroyed, the citizens give vent to a good deal 
of virtuous indignation, forgetting all the while that they have a res
ponsible duty to perform in such a matttr as well as any Company 
which might undertake to furnish a water supply. There must be 
mutual co-operation to ensure mutual ad vantage, and it is perhaps too 
great a stretch of credulity for the residents of a sparsely settled city 
like Toronto, with upwards of 100 miles of streets opened and not 
more than thirty miles of h011ses, all told, to sit idly by, and imagine 
that any Company can afford to lay down seventy miles of pipes,
which for all immediate purposes of house service, and consequently of 
revenue, must be unproductive, without some guarantee such as that 
a<;ked by the Metropolitan Water Company, that at least a portion 
of the interest on the invested capital shall he secured. \Ve are not 
indeed without an honourable precedent for such a course in the case 
of ~ir Hugh Myddleton, who, in the early part of the 17th century, 
introduced the New River water to London, ruining himself pecu
niarily thereby. But such precedents are not given for our imita
tion, and we have no reason to expect they will be followed. 

The City Council has not, however, been indifferent to the 
philosophy of a good water supply. In 1854 they offered two pre
miums-one of £100 and the other of £50-for the two best plans 
for supplying the City with water from Lake Ontario. Three plans 
were sent in, to one of which was awarded £100, to another £50, and 
to the third £25. But after all, the Council were just about where 
they were before, for the Adjudicators-gentlemen in every way 
qualified for the task-having stated which plan was entitled to the 
first rank, said, "whilst we consider the system proposed in it as 
superior to the other suggested, we should be inclined to tlemur to 
the .'u 1/ reI' of supply to the position and altitude of the reservoir, 
which, if possible, should be more central and at a higher level, and 
to the lid" i18 of distribution, which would seem to be capable of 
im prflYement." This was certainly not very high commendation, for 
having disapproved of the source of supply, the site of the reservoir, 
and the details of (listribution, there was nothing left. 

In the end of 1856 the Council voted £1000 to Thomas C. Keefer, 
" to make the necessary surveys and plans for Water Works for the 
City of Toronto, under the direction of the Standing Committee on 
Fire, 'Yater, and Gas," without reference to the source of supply or 
the system by which it was to be obtained. Mr. Keefer, as in duty 
bound, made the surveys and plans, and presented a very ably drawn 
up Report to the Council in JlUle, 1857, establishing very satisfac-
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torily to the COlUlcil, 1 should imagine, that Lake Ontario was large 
tnough to supply the inhabitants of Toronto with water at the high 
average rate of 40 gallons per head daily j and further, that there 
was sufficient space on the Scarboro' Heights for the construction of 
reservoirs. '\l1ile, therefore, they are so much the wiser for this 
£1,350 worth of information, they are not one step nearer an abun
dant supply of water to the city. 

fLu: SUPPLY.-The City is also supplied with gas by a private com
pany. In 1839, the propriety of lighting certain portions of the City 
with gas was discussed, and a joint committee of citizens and mem
bers of the City Council was appointed to make preliminary .1rrange
ments. On the 7th of October, the Committee reported to the Cor
l)oration that they had received plans, specifications, and estimates 
-0f constructing the proposed Gas \V orks from Mr. Blachford and 
from Mr. Cull, Civil Engineers, and that they had alsu obtained 
valuable information from other persons j and they recommended 
the Corporation to apply to the conductors of the Gas \V orks then 
recently established in Montreal for information respecting the plans 
and expenses of these work", as affording safer data in estimating the 
expenses of the proposed works than any other information likely to 
be obtained. 

In conformity with a subsequent resolution of the Council, the 
Committee despatched Mr. Cull to Montreal to acquire the informa
tion desired. In the diary of his journey to Montreal Mr. Cull 
states that he reached Montreal "on Thursday morning the 17th 
October, delivered his letters of introduction to lUr. Furniss, who is 
a respectable Hardware Merchant and a Director, as well as a pro
prietor of stock in the Gas Works in that City." 1\1l'. Furniss 
accordingly accompanied Mr. Cull to the works and exhibited the 
whole apparatus, a full and particular account of which is given in 
Mr. Cull's diary. Mr. Furniss stated to him that the Montreal Gas 
Company had expended nearly £15,000 on their works. They had, 
however, only paid six per cent., but that he anticipated a larger 
return. He harl purchased nearly half the stock, and if he could be 
satisfied that at Toronto good gas-light coal could be obtained at the 
price stated (Is. 3d. per bushel) and that 400 lights would be taken 
in the distance described-from Caroline to York streets-at £4 per 
light for an argand burner, he would readily purchase stock to a 
considerable amount in the Toronto Gas Works. * Various esti
mates are submitted in the Committee's Report. One by Mr. 

• Cull's Diary. Rogers and Thompson, 1839. 
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Blachford, to supply "gas lights through King street from Caroline 
to York streets for from four to five hundred argand burners, and of 
purchasing the apparatus and erecting the necessary buildings," 
£4,090 ; one by Mr. Cull, at £5,570; one by Mr. Furniss, given 
without any detail~, £7,iJOO; and one by Mr. McLaren, a "Gas 
Light Engineer" from Scotland, then resident in New York, at 
£6,021. 

The Committee having fully considered the mode of providing 
ways and means for the construction of the works, submit "that 
they are of opinion that the public interests of the City would be best 
promoted l.y the Corporation taking the whole into their own hands. 
They, however, are informed l.y the Chairman of the Finance Com
mittee th.1.t the Corporation have no means of providing for the large 
outlay required for the construction of the proposed Gas 'Yorks, 
except hy incurring a further City debt to the amOlU1t of said outlay, 
either by the sale of Dehentures, or a further issue of C011)()ration 
Notes, a measure which he does not think the City COWlcil wuuld be 
willing to a,l')pt, lmle:..;s at least they were satisfied that they would 
be supported in that measure by the inhabitants, and particularly by 
the comlUerciall'art of the inhabitants of the City which they repre
senteel. ,,* 

It is refreshing in these days of reckless civic expenditure to see 
the caution with which the City Fathers of the ancient time entered 
upon any lU1dertaking where the pecuniary interests of the City were 
involved. A public meeting of the inhabitants of the City was called 
at the instance of the Committee, and 1\1r. Furniss llaving been 
invited to I.e present and having fully stated his views on the sub
ject, the result wn8, that the works were unelertaken by a private 
company, and erected on a piece of ground at the east end of the 
City, granted them by the Corporation as an inducement to com
mence the works. The City was partially lighted in the winter of 
1840, IJut it was only in November, 1841, that the Company was 
incorporated, as we have seen, as the Toronto Gas Light and Water 
Company, the same parties, all strangers to the City, and having 
their family interests and attachments elsewhere, assuming the 
responsibility of supplying the City with gas and water. In 1845 
the Company made an agreement with the Corporation for 21 years, 
to light the streets of the City at £6 13s. 4<1. ;\ light, the Company 
bearing all th~ expcns.e of the erection and of cleaning and lighting 
the lamp.;. lllder this arrangement the City is at present lighted, 
a.n,1 starting as the Company did with 12 street lamps they now 

• Committee's Report, 1839. 
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supply 828 lamps, the cost of which for 1857, with the gas for the 
City Hall and other Corporation Buildings, was .t;" 13[. 1 :ls. 611. 
In 1847, Mr. Furniss, who, in consequence of the death of Mr. 
~Iasson, had become sole proprietor of the works, spl,] them to a 
J oint Stock Company, inc4ll'porated tmder the title of the Consumers' 
Gas Company, for £22, Ot 10. This C"lllpany has, upon the old site, 
recently erected new and very extensive works ul'un an improved 
principle. The lucality and extent of the works are given in their 
appropriate place. 

SECTION IX.-RELIGIOrS, NATIONAL, .L'<D FRATERNAL 
SOCIETIE~. 

·Where the spirit and letter of the Sacred page are revered there 
you will find order, cleanliness, industry, and sulJriety-the grand 
essential elements of a healthful social state. It is evidence then 
even of worldly wisdom, did no higher principles influence the mind, 
to organize and maintain in a community, BillIe and Missionary 
Societies, and every appliance by which the masses may be brought 
into contact with the truths of Revelation; for while nature is prone 
to err there is need for some one to light the Lamp of Life, 

--That like the electric spark, 
Its vivid rays may flash from heart to heart 
And furm a symlJathetic chain to span 
The earth s circumference. 

There is a deeply mysterious poetic sentiment ass. Iciated with such 
a fraternity as that of Free Masonry, which, with its mystic symbols, 
links the present with all time past, which looks to 

" Ancient times, when Israel's king that famous fabric reared, 
In which his glory and his wealth so manifest appeared, 
He in his wisdom first gave heed to Heaven's great law to man, 
And ORDER, LJeauteous and sublime, through all the process ran. 

No sound of axe or metal tool through all the time was heard, 
No craftsman broke the harmony with one discordant word; 
For so the work was portionedollt, by Solomon the wise, 
From corner-stone to capital no discord could arise." 

But there is scope for diversity of opinion as to the advantage 
which our community, socially considered, derives from the ex.is
tence and perpetuation of many of the Societies whose names are 
familiar as household words amongst us. Our N ational ~ucidies, 
formed for a purely benevolent purpose, may be considered to have 
seen their day, and violence would not be done to the most sensi-
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tive feeling were they all allowed quietly to fall into desuetude. 
There was a time when even the name of such a society acted as a 
charm UpOll the heart of the way-worn wanderer. :LUany a ramily 
in their bright dreams of a home in the Far "\Vest left the land of 
their nativity with high hopes and light hearts, only to find them
selves by some untoward fate landed upon a strange shore, amidst a 
partially strange people, destitute even of the means of procuring 
the necessaries of existence. It was therefore of the utmost conse
quence to have a centralization of benevolent efforts that immediate 
relief might, on an emergency, be obtained. To this sacred feeling 
we owe the existence of our St. Andrew's, St. George's, and St. 
Patrick's Societies; for while the spirit of isolation to which allusion 
has elsewhere been made, existed then as now, to a certain extent, it 
could be effectively reached by a tale of distress from home-that 
home around which their heart's fondest aspirations still elUll!; with 
warmest attachment,-and the history of the past only tells us how 
nobly these appeals were responded to. 

I need not refer to the latest manifestation of tlus sympathetic 
regard in the case of the unfortunate sufferers by the ill-fated steamer 
"Montreal"-passengers, chiefly emigrants by the ship "John 
Mackenzie" from Glasgow, when the St. Andrew's Societies of Mon
treal and Quebec generously "offered a warm sympathy for the 
surviving dismembered families by contributing largely towa.rds 
making g<)od their losses of property, and by enabling such as desired 
it to return to their relations or to proceed to their original destina
tion." Still, with this recent instance of substantial aid secured and 
applied by tlus concentrated agency, the name and the worth and 
the character of these Societies belong to the past, and in these days 
the honour of that name and that character which they so nobly 
maintained, is apt to be sullied. Their existence now serves very 
little [/,,,,,l purpose, and they might therefore be dispensed with, if it 
were for no other reason than that the memory of their deeds might 
be embalmed in sweetest fragrance. ,Ye are all, or ought to be, 
Canadians, and whether of English, Irish, or Scotch descent, it sig
nifies very little to society unless we make ourselves good citizens. 

If such is the feeling with regard to our National Societies, which 
certainly had an ostensibly benevolent object in view in their forma
tion, that feeling only becomes intensified with reference to those 
Societies whose origin is of a questionable character, and whose ten
dency is to break up the community into little coteries banded 
together, if not with a purely antagonistic feeling, at least for a 
selfish purpose. Some of these Societies seem the spurious lineage 
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of those early times, when every little craft had its bruild and its 
circmnvallation, which in more degenerate days could only be 
breached by intemperance and debauch. Others of them have even 
a more questionable parentage. 'l11eir direct effect upon society is 
injurious in a variety of ways. They proclaim loyalty largely with 
the lip, but it too frequently ends with a blatant profcssion, remind
ing one forcibly of the current remark of a chl(l'fIricr who used to 
parade the streets of Glasgow some 20 years ago "honcst lads mind 
your pouches, its ill to ken a keelic'" frae an honest lilan's son nou
a-{Iays." "~hile, therefore, as a citizen I regret the existence of 
such Societies amongst us, diverted as their influence is oftentimes 
to the most pernicious purposes, and would hail it as a happy rid
dance if they were entirely aboli'3hed, as they only sow (liSCOI'd and 
strife, and too frequently lead to the cultivation of vicious habits, I 
must, as a faithful dU'onicler of the time, record their existence, 
good an,l bad commingled, as far as I h,LYe the meallS of doing so. 
First in order and importance is,-

THE UPPER CA.:'<A.J>A BIBLE :-';OVIETY.-This Society was organized 
in 1829 for the circulation of the Bible, without note or commcnt, 
and for that purpose maintain>:! in the City a general depot of Bibles 
and Testaments, from which all the Auxiliary Bible 80cieties in the 
Province are supplied, at the lowest prices at which the books can he 
afforded. The Society is conducted by a Board of Directors, con
sistin~ of a President, Yice-Presidents, Treasurer, and Secretaries, 
with twenty lay mcmbers, chosen annually at the general annual 
public meeting in May. All Ministers of the Gospel are entitled to 
meet and. vote with the Directors. Every person paying five shil
lings a year is a member of the Society, and persons paying five 
pounds and upwards either to the Society or any of its Branches, is, 
at the discretion of the Directors, declared a Life Member, and is 
entitled to receive annually from the Society Bibles and. Testaments 
to the value of five shillings, for distribution. There are 204 auxiliaries 
and Branches in the Province, visited annually by the Travelling 
Agents, Reverend Lachlan Taylor, and S. B. Johnson. In 1830 
the income of the Society for the first year was £180 1113. ; its dis
tribution 152 Bibles and 3!)0 Testaments. The income for the year 
ending May, 1858, was £4,760 4s. 3~d., being less by £687 6s. 3d. 
than the income of the previou.'3 year. The distribution for the past 
year was 9,817 Bibles, 14,727 Testaments-making, with Indian 
Translations, a total distribution of 24,741 books. The total 

• A pick-pocket. 
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amount collected loy the Society since the commencement of its ope
rations in IH2~. is £42,723 17s. 8d., an average of £1,473 6s. 1d. a 
year. The total distribution has bcen U!J,G37 Bibles, 203,894 Tes
taments, 3,;)~R parts and Indian Translations, making in all 327,059 
Bibles and Testaments circulated through the Proyince by the 

agency of this Society. 
During the past year Jesse Ketchum, so favorably known fur his 

beneficencl" conveyed to the ~,,~iety a free deed of the ground on 
which the Depository is built, the only condition being that the pre
sent ground rent, £31 lOs., be expended annually, under the care of 
a suitable person, in the purchase of bibles and religious books, to 
be distributed alllong the pupils attencling the public day schools in 
Toronto and Yorkville. Mr. Ketchum has also conveyed to the 
Bible and Tract :-Ie )cieties other property in a similar manner, the 
rental of whieh is to be expended in purchasing bibll·s and relil,rious 
books, to be distrihuted amongst the schobrs attending the Sabbath 
schools in thc City and in Yorkville. The ()fileers of the ~c)ciety for 

the present year are-

President-HIIIl. Robert Baldwin, C.B. 
First Yice·Pn,si,lent-Hight Rev. Dr. Cronyn, Bishop of Huron. 
Treasnrcr-William McMaster. 
Corrcspowling Secretaries~. s. Howard, Rey. 'Yo Reid. 
Recorcling Sl·~retary-Rev. A. 'Vickson, M.A. 
Travelling Agents-Rev. Lachlan Taylor, ~. B. J olmson. 
Depositary~ ames Carless. 

Direct"rs-John Tyner, Wm. Osborne, A. Christie, G. Buckland, 
J. F. Marling; James A. Smith, J. Foster, John Thorn, George 
Morphy, E. Childs, H. Mortimer, Thos. Lailey, J. G. Hodgins, 
G. M. hllis, James Litster, Alex. Rattray, John l\IcDonald, 
Patrick Freeland, G. L. Beardmore, John Greenlees. 

l'PPER CANADA RELIGIOUS TRACT AXD BOOK SOCIETY.-This 
Society is in the twenty-seventh year of its existence, having been 
formed in 183:.!, for the purpose of circulating through the provi.nce 
the publications of the London Religious Tract Society, and works 
of a similar character. This Society acts jointly with the Bible 
Society, one Depositary conducting the business of both, supplying 
the various auxiliaries throughout the province with whatever books 
they rceluire. All subscril)er::; to its fun,h; are entitled to receive 
tracts for distribution to the value of half their subscription. Per
sons paying fi\"e shillings annually are entitled to membership, and 
SUbscription of £G and upwards entitles the donor to the position of 
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a life member. There are ninety-three branch societies in active 
operation in F pper Canada, the present travelling agent, W. W. 
N elies, 1\1. _~., having organized twellty-four new branches during 
the past fiscal year of the Suciety. The issues from the Ileput for 
the year ending 1st 3Iay, 1::-;'::'8, were-

Bo"ks sold .•...•.••......•............•.•.•.•.•...•.•••.• 
Tracts .•........•..•••.............................••.••. 
Gratuitous distribution of Tracts and Periodicals .........•.... 
155 Vil1age and Sabbath-school Libraries, containing .•....•.... 
Bibles and Testaments with the metrical version of the Psalms 

and Paraphrases ...........•........••••••...•..•.•.•. 
Children's Paper .••.......................••...•.••....•.. 
Child's Paper and Messenger, to December, 1857 .•........••.. 

51,889 
153,838 
144,104 

14,071 

5,760 
24,866 
31,214 

Total ....•....•..••••••.....•••..••••..•...•.•••.. 419,251 
Increase during the year .•...•.•..•••.•••.•.•.•••...•••.••• 106,584 
Total circulation by the Society since its commencement ..•... 2,728,806 

GaATUITOUS CIRCULATION. 

To Sunday Schools .•.....•.•..•....••...••...........•.•.• 
For Tuwnsbip Distribution ..•...........•••••.•.•.••.•..... 
To the Kllox's College Missionary Society ..••••.••..•.•.....• 

United Presbyterian do ...•.•.•...•.•.....• 
Victoria College Distribution Society. on the railway cars, 

Cobourg .............•.•..••.•.•..•.•....•.•. 
Toronto City lHissioDs .......•...•..••.•••..• " ..... . 
Wesleyan Missionary, City Circuit, West .•••. " •••..•• 
Baptist Mission [md Distribution Society ••....•........ 

" Congregational Institute ...•......................... 

PAGES· 

84,077 
681,617 

2:3,400 
16,320 

23,000 

11,532 
22,000 
3~,392 

15,880 

During the year the London Society made a grant of tracts to the 
value of £50 sterling, anll sixty-two libraries at reduceu prices. The 
City is regularly parcelled out by the visitors of the Jiffereut agencies 
named as receiving a gratuitous supply of tracts-Kuux's C()llege 
Missionary Society, Gnited Presbyterian Hall Missionary Society, 
City Mission, Bond Street Tract Distribution Society, &c.-and the 
respective localities visited every Saturday, and in HOllle instances 
every alternate Saturday. The office-bearers for the present year 
are :-

President-Rev. James Richardson. 
First Vice-President-Right Rev. Dr. Cronyn. 
Treasurer-J. S. Howard. 
Secretaries-Rev. W. Reid, M.A. ; William Edwards. 
Travelling Agent-W. W. Nelles, M.A. 
Depositary-J ames Carless. 
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Directors-All Ministers of the Gospel who are Members of the 
Society; Messrs. oW. Osborne, C. 'Valker, J. Laidlaw, A. Christie, 
J. E. Pell, John Tyner, Captain Sharpe, E. Miller, Me~srs. J. F. 
Marling, J. F. Lyon, M. S. Baldwin, J"hn Thom. 

THE TORO)lTO CITY lHI~SIO~. - 'fhis S"ciety was organized in 
1847, and has during the brreater part of that time employed two 
missionaries, whose bbors among the poor have been attended with 
the happiest results. It will have been observed, in the report of 
the operatiulls of the Tract Society, that a number of tracts and 
copies of the Scriptures are supplied annually to the City Mission, 
gratuitously. These are given by the agents of the ~1ission whenever 
required, and by their instrumentality many have been led to think 
of the realities of an unseen and eternal state. Four or five years 
ago, by the exertions of Mr. Paul Stewart, one of the Society's 
agents, money was collected sufficient to erect a small place of meet
ing on Elizabeth Street, on a site presented by J. Lukin Robin
son. But during the past year some difference arose between the 
Society and Mr. Stewart as to the proprietary of the little chapel; 
the Society claiming it as theirs, having been built through the exer
tions of their agent. lUr. Stewart took a different view of the 
matter, conten(ling that the site was given to himself and not to the 
Society, and that the people subscribed their money for the especial 
purpose of providing him with a place of meeting for worship, and 
for his Sabbath-school. Mr. Robinson confirmed Mr. Stewart's 
statements in reference to the site; but, as a matter of course, a 
war of worus ensued, which ended in the Society dispensing with 
~fr. Stewart's sen-ices. The office-bearers for the present year are 
-\Y. D. Taylor, Treasurer; J. C. Geikie and George A. Pyper, 
Secretaries. 

THE CITY MISSION.-The difference which arose between 111'. 
Stewart and the Toronto Missionary Society, led to the formation 
of a second City Mission, of which Mr. Stewart became the agent. 
The report which has just been published by this new agency gives a 
very favorable accolmt of the Society's operations for the past year. 
There is service in the missionary church on Elizabeth StreE:t every 
Slmday, at tlrree o'clock p.m., and a Sabbath-school at half-past 
nine o'clock, with an average attendance of 100 scholars. The office
bearers are-Robert Cathcart, Treasurer; Charles Belford, Secre
tary. Like its congener just refelTed to, this Society is supported 
by voluntary subscriptions. The income of the past year was 
~415.67, leaving a small balance in the Treaslrrer's hands, after pay
lllg Mr. Stewart's salary. 
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A~TI-SL_\yERY SOCIETY.-Gn the 26th of Februal"~', 18:-'1, a 
public meetill:; of the citizens of Toronto was held in the City Hall, 
preside,l oyer by the then Mayor, for the purpose of orgallizing this 
Society, the object of which, as stated in the s<!C()ll<l l'es!Jluti(.n, 
"shall be to aid in the extinction of slaWl'y all on-l' the worhl, by 
means exclusively lawful and peaceable, moral aIltll'l·ligioll~, such as 
the diffusing of useful information, by tract>!. new~l'apel"', lectures 
and corr('~l'ollildlce, and by manifesting sympathy 'with the house
less and homele:;s victims of slavery flyillg to our soil." In the early 
history of the ~ociety we had several very interesting public meet
ings, ltt which Mr. George Thompson, of anti-slavery notoriety, Mr. 
Frederick Douglas, and the Rev. Mr. May, of Syracuse, delivered 
addressL':3 on the question of American slavery. Noone whl) heard 
1\11'. Thompson can forget with what pathos and fasl'inatill~ eloquence 
he replied to the question he himsclf proposed, "\nlat haye you to 
do with the question /" "The slave is yom' brother, and you c,umut 
dissolve that union. \Vhile he remains Gud's child he will l'elllaiu 
your brutlwr. Hc is helpless, and you are free aIltl powerful; and 
if you negll'ct him, you are not doing as you would ll:LH' ()thers do 
to you, wt:l"e you in bonds. Know you not that it i~ I; od's method 
to save man by man, and that man is only great and h"llOml)le and 
blest him<elf as he is the friend and defender of tlwse who need his 
aid? You an.: dwellers on the same continent with three lllillions of 
slaves. Theil' sighs come to you with eycry breeze fl")1ll the south. 
Oh! ha-~te to help them, that this gloriou~ contineut lllay be freed 
from its pollution and its curse." The associatioll cmployed Rev. 
Mr. Ward as their agent, and subsequently Rev. Mr. Smith. They 
maintain cUlTespondence with the various anti-slavery orgallizations 
in the States, and also in other countries, and aid the sister society 
in the prosecution of their mission. The Rey. Dr. \\"illis, of Knox 
College, It;,,, Leen Presiuent of the Society from its organizatioJl, anel 
Mr. T. Helming has for a like period performed the duties uf ~et:re
tary. 

LADIES' COLOURED FUGITIVE AssoCIATION.-Shortly after the 
formation of the Anti-Slavery Society, it was discovered that the 
requisite agency was incomplete. An lITgent call f()1' el, .thing and 
shelter was made by the unhappy beings who were flocking to OlIT 
Canaclian soil, from the galling bondage of a people, thc proudest 
motto on whose escutcheon is, "that all men are created c(lual, and 
are endowed by their Creator with the inalienahle right of life, 
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness." Many of these poor creatures 
reached our city in the greatest distress, and their iIllIllecliate wants 
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had to be provided for, while employment was obtained as far as 
possible for those who were able to labor. 

This society was organized in April, 1851, with the view of raising 
funds for the purpose of aiding the coloured fugitives. Subcriptions 
were raised from benevolent persons in the city, and large <lonations 
have been, from time to time, received from various Ladies' Associa
tions in Britain, thus enabling the Committee to distribute upwards of 
£~::;u annually in a quiet, unostentatious way. In their Report for 
1857, the Committee say: "In the course of their visits, the Com
mitte have been put in possession of a great variety of important 
facts bearing upon the question of slavery, and demonstrating the 
horrors which surround the system on every side." Upwards of 500 
cases were relieved during 1856-7. The Office Bearers are Mrs. 
Arnold, President; Mrs. Willis, Treasurer; Mrs. Henning, Corres
ponding Secretary; Mrs. Brett, Recording Secretary. 

THE ELGIN A~SUCIATION.-This is a somewhat older institution 
than the preceding, although aiming to accomplish the same object 
by a more consolidatell machinery. This association was formed on 
the 7th of J nne, 1830, and incorporated under an Act of the Pro
villcial Legislature, passed on the 10th of August of the same year, 
for the settlement and moral improvement of the coloured popula
tion of Canada, for the purpose of purchasing Crown or Clergy Re
serye lands in the Township of Raleigh, in the County of Kent, and 
settling'the s..'ime with coloured families resident in Canada, of ap
proyed moral character. A tract of land of 9000 acres in the Town
ship of Raleigh was purchased and divided into lots of fifty acres 
each. The entire settlement is about six Iniles in length and three 
miles in width, and is so divided that a road of 66 feet wide runs 
past each lot. In conformity with the regulations of the association, 
each settler is required to put up a house 18 feet by 24 feet, 12 feet 
high, with a piazza running the whole length of the front, enclosing 
the front of the house and garden with a picket fence. The house 
must be set 33 feet from the road, and he must clear from the 
centre of the road four rods at least, the whole front of his lot, 
and cut a ditch across the front of the lot four feet wide at top, 18 
inches at bottom, and at least 2 feet deep-the Secretary being in
structed not to give any deeds until he receives a certificate from the 
Local Committee that the aforesaid improvements have been made 
and the rules complied with. 

In this way the greatest uniformity is preserved in the appearance 
of the settlement. The number of acres cleared and under fence is 
1,400, other 300 acres are chopped down and will be ready for crops 
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in Spring. A steam Saw and Grist Mill, and a Pot and Pearl Ash 
Factory have been established in the settlement amI have heen of the 
greatest advantage to the settlers. There are from 800 to !lOO Pl'!" 
,;ons in the settlement, and it is worthy uf remark that nothing that 
intoxicates is either made or '" ,ld in the district. Besides the 
classical school at Buxton, attended by ahuut ninety pupils, thtre 
are two other district schools attended 1,y the same number. A Sab
bath Sclwul is in successful operation, conducte.l 1)y the classical 
teacher and eight assistants, and attended by lIilldy pupils. SUllle 
who have been trained ill the :;c1ltJul at Bmdon, are now usefully 
employed as teachers; a number more will soun be rca,ly fur the 
same employment; some are stlltlying Classics with the vicw of ob
taining a higher education, in onler to prepare themselves for future 
usefulness. 

The last report shows the financial state of the Sdtll'llll'nt from 
the commencement to the close of the fiscal year, 31st July, ISSS, t., 
be as follows : 

Dlot. 

To Cash in Treasurer's hand .••.•••••.••.•.•••.•...•.••. £ 41 1 ::! 

TO SUNDRY PURCHASES Oll' LAXD. 

For amounts purchased in 1854,1856 ..•.••.. £4187 10 0 
Less amounts received to 1858 .. £1434 8 4 

Do do in 1858.. 101 17 3 
1536 5 7 

To Expenses Account to 1857 •.••••••.•...• £493 15 () 
Do do 1858 .............. ';,1 3 1 

CR. 

By Stockholders for amount of Instalments paid, as per Sche-

2651 4 5 

567 IS 10 

£3260 4 5 

dule A, to 1854 ................................... £ 551 0 0 
By Crown Land Department for land purchased £2946 0 0 

Less amounts paid, as per Vouch· 
ers, to the 31st July, 1857 •.•• £1370 7 10 

Do do do 1858.... 26 5 0 
---- 1396 12 10 

By Profit and Loss, Real Estate Account ••••..•.•.••• , •.• 
1549 7 2 
1159 17 3 

£3260 4 5 
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The office bearers for the present year are-

P~esident ....................................... Peter Brown. 
1st Vice President ............................ Rev. Dr. Willis. 
2nd Vice President ........................... Rev. Dr. Burns. 
Treasurer ........................................ J. Scott Howard. 
Secretary ........................................ Nathan Gatchell, 

and twenty-four Directors. 

The Rev. William King has superintended the affairs of the Settle
ment from the commencement and is entitled to the highest credit 
for the successful way in which he has fulfilled his mission. 

CH"C"RCH SOCIETy.-This society was established in 1841 and incor
porated in 1844, for missionary and other purposes in connexion 
with the Church of England, in the Diocese of Toronto. The society 
has four separate Funds under its charge: the Mission Fund, 
Widows' and Orphans' Fund, General purpose Fund, and Students' 
Fund. Collections are regularly made in the various churches of the 
body to these Funds and the money remitted to the office in Toronto, 
to be apportioned out and applied to the objects for which it is raised. 
The proceeds of the quarterly collections in the several churches and 
stations, during the past year, were as follows :-

For the Mission Fund, in July, taken up at 163 sta-
tions, amounted to ••.••.••.....•••...•...• £ 326 '7 1 

382 15 6 
222 15 0 
130 0 2 

Widows' and Orphans' Fund, at 1!l0 stations ••.•.. 
General Purpose Fund, at 145 stations .•••••..... 
Students' Fund, at 95 stations •..•••••••••.•.••• 

£1061 1'7 9 

This sum shows a decrease of £142 18s. 6d. from the previous 
year, but the Diocese of Huron was organized during that period, 
and some of the collections were taken up in that Diocese. In addi
tion to the four general objects specified, a collection was taken up 
in the several churches on account of the Indian Relief Fund, which 
amounted to over £300. The income from investments and clergy 
SUbscriptions in behalf of the Widows' and Orphans' Fund, amounted 
to £524 lOs. 4d., and £376 5s. has been added to the Investment 

. Fund, so that the sum of £8129 Is. 5d. is now invested to this ac
count. Seven widows and the orphans of two clergymen have recei
ved assistance, during the past year, to the amount of £430. 

From the General Purpose Fund, grants were made to ten churches 
and two parsonages of £12 lOs. each, and grants of tracts and books 
were made to the amount of £77 18s. 6d. The total receipts in this 
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accolmt from all sources, during the year, was £1309 6s. Eleven 
young students have been partially assisted out of the Students' 
Flmd, which was only £115 lIs. lId., compared with £193 I:?,;. 8d. 
remitted during the previous year. £200 from this Fund has been 
paid over as usual to the Bursar of Trinity College. There have been 
£1256 4s. 5d. paid from the Mission Fund during the year for mis
sionary work. The office bearers of the society are the Hon. and 
Right Revel. Bishop Strachan, President; Revel. T. S. Kennedy, 
Secretary. Office and Depository, 'V ellington Building, King street. 

ST. ANDREW's SOCIETY.-This society was organized on the 5th 
day of May, 1836, under the name and style of "St. Andrew's 
Society of Toronto, and Home District of Upper Canada." Office
bearers for the year 1836 :-

President-Hon. Wm. Allan. 
First and Second Vice-Presidents-Alexander 'V ood and "'illia.m 

Proudfoot. 
Managers-Peter Paterson, James N ewbigging and Isaac 

Buchanan. 
Chaplains-Rev. Mr. Leach and Rev. Mr. Macaulay. 
Physician-Dr. Telfer. 
Standing Committee-J olm Ewart, Lewis Carfrae, Arch. :;Vlac

donell and G. C. Strachan. 
Committee of Accounts-James F. Smith, Charles L. Murraya.nd 

Donald Ross. 
Treasurer-Alexander Murray. 
Secretary-Samuel Spreull. 

The Society is kept up more as a relic of the past than a present 
effective agency. Many of the members never attend any of its 
meetings from one year to another, and simply pay their annual 
subscriptions as so much towards helping some poor person along. 
Office-bearers for 1857 :-

President-John Ewart. 
First Vice-President-Alexander McDonald. 
Second Vice-President-William Henderson. 
Managers-Wm. Macfie, G. B. Wylie and James Leask. 
Physician-Dr. Ross. 
Chaplains-Rev. Drs. Jennings and Barclay. 
Standing Committee-R. S. Miller, John Cameron, William 

Thompson and Thomas Hamilton. 
Committee of Accotmts-Jan1es Baine, James Fiskin and Hugh 

Macdonell. 
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Treasurer-James Shaw. 
Secretary-Alexander Macpherson. 
Standard Bearers-Jolm Polson, John McBride, William Gibson 

and James Sincla.ir. 
Marshal-Hugh Miller. 
Piper-Ronald Dingwall. 

ST. GEI)RGE'S SOCIETY.-This Society was organized in 1836 for 
the purpose of uniting "Englishmen and the descendants of English
men in a social compact for the promotion of mutual and friendly 
intercourse, and for affording to such persons of English birth or 
descent as may stand in need of them, advice and counsel, and such 
pecuniary assistance as the funds of the Society may enable it to 
give. " Welshmen were also to be included until St. David should 
find a habitation and a name amongst us. Among the early office
bearers we find the names of William Wakefield, Henry Rowsell, 
W. B. Jarvis, G. P. Ridout, Rev. Henry Scadding, J. G. Beard, 
G. Wells, and several others, well known to the citizens of the pre
sent day for the interest they take in everything conducive to the 
welfare of the City. The expenditure for relief during the past year 
was £212 3s. 3td., and for current expenses £16 13s. 5!d. 

The Society numbers over 450 members. The office bearers for 
the present year are :-

President-J. B. Robi.nson, M.P.P. 
1st Vice-President-Thomas Brown. 
2nd do -Robert Dodgson. 
Treasurer-F. W. Coate. 
Secretary-J ulian Sale. 
Chaplains-Rev. Dr. Beaven, Rev. Dr. Scadding. 
Physicians-Dr. Hodder, Dr. Badgley, Dr. Hallowell. 
Committee-John Shaw, George Thomas, Henry Godson, Will. 

Robinson, Isaac Faulkner, B. Sanders, Frank J. Joseph. 
Stewanls-Jolm Dodgson, J. H. Patterson, Thomas Lamb, Jos. 

Grand, J. Sidaway, A. Braham. 
Standard Bearers-N. G. Brown, Thomas Hoskins, John Hirst. 
Marshal-George Roberts. 

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.-This society was reorganized on the 6th 
of March, 1844, under the presidency of Dr. King. It had been in 
existence for several years before, but dwindled down to a mere 
name-a point to which it is again happily fast trending. The office 
bearers for the present year are :-
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President ........... "'....... .............•...... A. K. Boomer. 
1st Vice-President ...... " ..................... James Hallinan. 
2nd Vice-President .......................•... S. T. Green. 
2rd Vice-President ............................ O. R. Gowan. 
Treasurer. .. ..................... ....... ......... James Ashfield. 
Secretary ......................................... W. P. McKee. 

Committee: - Rice Lewis, James Cotton, C. Mitchell, .T. G. Bo
wes, and J. Perkins. 

MASONIC LODGEs.-There are six Masonic Lodges in Toronto, 
three Chapters and one Encampment of Knights' Templar. The 
oldest organization is that of St. Andrew. St. Andrew's Lodge of 
Free and accepted Masons was ~rganized in Toronto in 1822, under a 
warrant from the Most "\Vorshipful the Grand Master of the Grand 
Lodge of England, the Earl of Zetland. There are at .present 121 
members in the Lodge, each of whom contributes 2s. 6d. a month to 
the general fund, devoted to rent, insurance, benevolence, and the 
library. The Library was established two years ago and has since 
been partially destroyed. It now contains from 500 to GOO volumes
all precious to the craft. The present office bearers are.:-

W. B.-W. G. Storm .................. Worshipful Master. 
W. B.-F. W. Cumberland ......... Past Master. 

B.-W. R. Harris .................. Senior Warden. 
B.--J. H. Richey .................. Junior Warden. 
B.-H. Rowsell ..................... Treasurer. 
B.-W. F. McMaster ............ Secretary. 
B.-George H. Wyatt ............ Senior Deacon. 
iB.-James Jackson ...............• hmior Deacon. 
B.-John Paterson ................ Inner Guard . 
.B.-Charles Thompson .•.......... Master of ceremonies. 

R. A. Hoskins } ............ 'Stewards. 
J. E. Ellis 

B.-H. R. Fripp ..........•....... Organist.. 
B.-James Forman .•............. Tyler. 

B's.-W. Hay, C. Thompson, and 
W. H. Smith ............ Auditors. 

The Lodge is t'.ow under the Grand Lodge of Canada. 

There are other five Lodges in towu, all established within these 
few years past: King Solomon's Lodge, Ionic Lodge, Rehoboam 
Lodge, St. John's Lodge, and Wilson's Lodge. There is one curio1UJ 
circumstance connected with Free Masonry in its outer.workings, in 
:so far as Toronto is concerned. One of the traditions of the Order-
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for it may be no more than a tradition-is that Masons shall keep 
themselves entirely separate from party politics other than simply 
the uuties required of them as citizens l.mder a Municipal Govern
ment. To obviate this difficulty, however, we find many of their 
leading men-the active spirits in our Orange Institutions-the 
prinle theatre of whose operations seems to be the political arena. 
Besides the Lodges enumeratell above, there are three Chapters. 

The St. John's R. A. Chapter which has been in existence over 
30 years, and has in connexion with it a Council of the Red Cross 
Knights, and a Lodge of Royal Ark Mariners. This Chapter is 
under the Grand Chapter of Scotland. 

St. Andrew's Chapter is a much more recent organization, anu is 
under the Grand Chapter of England. 

King Solomon's Chapter, a recent organization, is under the 
Graml Chapter of Canada. 

Then there is Geoffrey de St. Aldemar's Encampment of Knights 
Templar, which winds up the fraternity. Some years ago, there was 
a schism in the body of Free and accepted Masons in Canada, chiefly 
amongst those who held Charters from the Grand Lodge of Ireland, 
in conseqnence of an alleged neglect on the part of the Grand Lodge 
of England, to which all Canadian Masons had hitherto owned alleg
iance. Communications sent from Canada were unanswered for 
months at times, and there appeared a general lack of interest in re
ganl to the Canadian Lodges. Happily, however, for the fraternity, 
the rupture has been healed by the withdrawal of all the Lodges 
from their connexion with England, and the establishment of one 
Independent Grand Lodge for Upper Canada-the Worshipful 
Graml Master of which is W. P. 'Wilson, of Simcoe, County of N 01'

folk. 

LOYAL ORAxnE INSTITUTION.-There are fifty-two Orange Lodges 
in the COlmty of York, twenty-seven of which hold their meetings 
within the limits of the Toronto District. The average attendance 
of members is sixty to each Lodge, making 1,620 in the Toronto 
Di,<!trid, and 3,180 in the County of York. The office-bearers are ;-

G. M. of Great Britain and Ireland-The Right Hon. the Earl of 
Enniskillen, K. St. P., Florence Court, Ireland. 

Deputy G. M. of Great Britain and Ireland-The Right Bon. 
Lord Viscount Dl.mgannon, Brinkynault Castle, England. 

G. M. of British America-George Lyttleton AlIen, Toronto. 
Upper Canada, 

Deputy G. Masters of British America-George C. Ward, Port 
Hope, Upper Canada; Thomas R. .Ferguson, M.P., Cookstown" 
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l)pper Canada; R. A. Young, Aylmer, Lower Canada; Hem. Jolm 
Earle, Fredericton, New Brunswick; Edward W. Potter, Digby, 
Nova Scotia; 'William Meikle, Charlottetown, Prince Edward's 
Island. 

Grand Secretary, British America-Nassau C. Gowan, Toronto. 
Grand Treasurer, British America-Alderman ~trachan, Toronto. 
Grand Chaplain, British America-Rey. Stel)hen Lett, LL.D., 

Toronto. 
County Master of York-Major Button, Markham, U. C. 
District Master of Toronto-Francis H. Medcalf, Toronto. 

DISTRICl' OF TORONTO. 

No. MASTEI:S' NAMES. 
TIME OF 

MEETING. 
PLACE OF MEETING. 

4 
136 
137 
140 
164 
207 
21~ 
215 
269 
275 
201 
2~8 
:::75 
387 
396 
404 
liOI 
li06 
li07 
liDI 
u88 
621 
657 
675 
'752 
'781 
821 

1--------- ------------------
James Burns .••••• 1 st Monday. Orange Hall, Yonge Street. 
John Rog€rs ..••.• 1st Friday. . do do 
Ogle R. GOlVan .•.. 1st Tuesday. do do 
William Adamson. 2nd Tuesday do George Street. 
Henry Purvis ..•. 'i:!nd Friday. do Highlanrl Creek. 
James Reynokls ... 1st Friday .. George Pennif"rd's, Yonge Street. 
William Nichol ... 2nd Wednes. Orange Hall, Y"uge Street. 
Alexander ~Ioffatt. 1st Friday •. Moffatt's Hall, Town Line. 
George Edwards .. 3r.! Friday . Yorkville. 
F. H. }Iedcalf ..•.. 2nd Monday. Orange Hall, Church Street. 
William Hopkius .. 1st Thursday do George Street. 
John T. Kudel .... 2nd Friday. do Yonge Street. 
William Strachan. 2nd Thurs.. do Church Street. 
W m. Hen. Boulton. 2nd Wednes. do do 
John Wilson .•••.. 1st Thursday Wihon's COllfeetionanT

, Church St. 
John Thompson .•• 2nd Tuesday Orange Hall, Yonge Street. 
Thomas Kennedy .. 2nd Monday. do do 

I 
William Douglas .. 2nd Wednes. do .Yorkville. 
Andrew Fleming •• 1st Tuesday. do Church ~treet. 

I
John Holland ...•. 3rd Monllay. do do 
Arbuckle Jardine .. 2nd Wedne;;.,Royal Arms Inn, Queen & Eliz. St. 

I
wm. Hen. Hewton. 1st Monday. Hopkins' Iun, Front Street. 
Arthur L. Reeves .• 1st Monday. Little and Riddel's, Quet'n Street. 
S. B. Campbell .••• 1st Wedne~. Orange Hall, Yonge Street. 
IJobn Irwin ....•. 1st Tbursday Temperance Hall, Etobicoke. 
IThomas Plunkett. 'Ilst ThUrSday/ do Brock Street. 
IJohn Malcolm ••••. hIt Tbursday Orange Hall, Scarboro'. 

ODD FELLows.-There are two Lodges of Odd Fellows in Toronto, 
both of which have been established upwards of 15 years. They are 
in connexion with the Manchester Unity and numher about 200 
members. The Head Quarters of the Grand Lodge of the Canadian 
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01',1,,1' of Odd Fellows is in the City of Hamilton where reside the 
Grand Master and the Board of Direction. The principal worthies 
of the Lodges here are :-

TOfO/(to Lot7~f,'.-~oble Grand ]\iaster, \V. Parsons, jlmr. ; Secre
tary, James C. Pell. 

(I"I'lfi" L""~f".-Xoble Grand ::\Ia,skr, Samuel Harris; Secretary 
J. Rutley. 

TOROXTO TYPOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY.-This society was formed on 
the !lth of February, Hi.!.!, principally as a benefit society-to sup
POlt Illl'lllhers • lut of employment or when sick, and to assist them in 
finding l'mployment either in the city or elsewhere. The majority 
of the printers in town helong to the society. The office hearers for 
the l'I'L'~"l1t Yl';tr are :-Presi.l,·nt, John Love; Yice·President, Da
yi,l :-;leeth; Secretary, De Yere Hlmt; Treasurer, John Burns. 

('olillllitt.;>e :-Thomas A, Bowron, \Villiam Cullin, Thomas \Vilson. 

:-;ECTIO~ X.-COURTS OF LAW. 

By an Act intituled, "_l..n Act for making more effectual provision 
for the (~Oyernlllent of the Province of (luebee, in North America," 
(14 (;l'Il. III., chap. 83), it was provided "thatinallmattersof con
troversy relative to l'rol'eliy and civil rights, re;;urt should be had to 
the laws of Canada, as the rule for the decision of the same;" but by 
a suhse'luent Act, being the first Act passed in l'pper Canada, (15th 
Od()l>er, 17~1:l,) the statute of 14 Gen. IlL, chap. 83, was repealed, 
and it was therd I)' enacted that, "in all matters of controversy rela
tiYe t'l property and civil rights resort should be had to the laws of 
England as the rule for the decision of the same." This la.tter Act 
remains in force except so far as the laws of the Province have been 
varied from those in England; and no Act passed in England since 
has any effect in this country unless by the English Act reference is 
specially made to this Province. The Act to establish trial by jury 
was passed in this country in the same year (17!)2) and came in force 
lin the 1st Decemher of that year. There appears at this period to 
have been established a Court of Common Pleas; but tIllS Court by 
:;.! George III., chap. 2, was abolished, and the same was not re
estahlished till 1849 (1~ Yic., chap. G3.) The Court of Queen's 
Bench in this Province was established. on the 9th July, 1794, (34 
Geo. III., chap. 2). By that Act it was provided" that His Majesty's 
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then Chief Justice of tIlls PrO\inc." together with fil'II PlliSIlU 
JI((i!ICS, should preside in the said C01ll't., ll.llli that the same sh .. 1l1J 
be holden in (t place ce rfw'lI , that j,;, in the city, t.nnl, or place 
where the GovenlOr or Lieutenant (:nYlTIlor shall usually reside, 
and until such place be fi..~ed, the sai.l ('ourt shall he h.,ldl·ll at the 
last place of meeting of the Ll'gislati\"L~ Council and "\ssl'ml'ly." By 
the same Act a Court of Appcal was l·stablished. 

The Court of Chancery was established in l~~j, (j Wm. IY., ch. 
~), the judicial powers whereof were excrcised l,}" a single J mlge 
known as "The Viee Chancellor of rl'per ('ana,la." 

Toronto is the clllef seat of law in Upper ('ana,la. In it are held 
the meetings of these Courts. The Court of Pr(ll,ate which was 
originally l'.,tal,lished 9th July, Ij!':~, is also held hne ; and abo) the 
Law Sucidy of l'pper Canada, which was establishe,l by ::j (:eorge 
IlL, chapter Ll, (Ij!'j), where!,y the then legal practitioners 
were incorporated, "as well for the establishiIlg (lnler amongst 
themset,es as for the purpose "f securing to the Pr,wince and 
the profession a learned and honorable horly to assist their fellow 
SUhjL·cts as occasion may require, and to snpport and maintain 
the Constitution of the said Province ;" and they were thereby em
powered to make rules for its gowrnment under the inspection of 
the Judges of the Province for the time being, as Visitors. TIllS 
Act was in part repealed and amen,le,l hy ~ (;eo. IV., ch. 5, (IS:!::?), 
by wlllch latter Act it was eHacte,l "That the Treasl1l'l'r and Bench
ers of the Law 8ociety, for the time being, and their successors, are 
declared to be a body corporate and politic by the nallll' of the Law 
Society of l~pper Canada." t-wkr the By-laws and l'L'gnlatil'ns of 
the Society, the affairs of the same are governed by the Board of 
Benchers, of which there are at present about sixty, cuusi~ting for 
the most part of gentlemen of lOll!:\, standing in the profe~!iil)n, many 
of whom seldom now sit in Conyocatiun. A certain number of 
Benchers sit in Convocation eYery Term for the purpuse of transact
ing the business pertaining to the :-;uciety, awl to admit Students 
and Barristers. The examination in both cases is c'l\1dudL',l in the 
presence of the BCIlchers. In the admission of :-;tlldents the ex
amination is generally conducted by the Examiner to the Suciety, 
and is a Scholastic examination. A :-Itwlunt having passed tIllS first 
examination, and ha'\ing kept what is calk,l his tenus, and attended 
lectures, is at the end of five years entitled to all L'xalllillation for a 
call to the degree of Barrister; or if the :-;tudellt be a graduate of a 
British or Canadian University, he is entitled to his tlegree at the 
end of three years upon passing the requisite examination. The 
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examination for the degree of Barrister is in the various branches of 
law, and is conducted by Banisters appointed by the Benchers. 
Students upon passing the first examination are entitled to the use 
of the Library of the Society, and all Barristers are members of the 
Society. 

Each Student pays on admission £10, and upon being called to 
the Bar £20, besides which each Barrister pays' what are called 
Tel'1/! Fees; these form the revenue of the Society. Attorneys 
have to take out their certificates annually to enable them to prac
tise ; the amount payable for such certificates is regulated by the 
Society. Most of the members of the legal profession are both 
Attorneys and Banisters, and entitled to practice both branches of 
the profession; a different rule exists in England, the two branches 
of the profession there being distinct, a Banister cannot also be an 
Attorney, nor can a practising Attorney also practise as a Barrister. 

The Law Society furnishes the Courts of Queen's Bench, Common 
Pleas, and Chancery, with the necessary accommodation at Osgoode 
Hall, under an agreement entered into with the Government. The 
library consists of about 2,000 volumes, and is continually increasing 
by new text books, and the English and American Reports being 
added as fast as they are published. Below is a list of the Officers 
of the Law Society and of the Benchers: 

Officers.-Treasurer, The Hon. Robert Baldwin, C.B. ; Secretary, 
Librarian, and Examiner, Hugh N. Gwynne; Committee of Econo
my, Hon. R. Baldwin, C. B.; S. Connor, LL. D., Q. C. ; and O. 
Mowat, Q. C. 

L/:st of BeH~hCl's.-B. C. Beardsley, Hon. H. J. Boulton, Q.C. ; 
Thos. Ward, Geo. Ridout, Hon. John Rolph, Hon. G. S. Boulton, 
Hon. J. E. Small, 1\1. S. Bidwell, W. Elliott, Hon. R. Baldwin, 
C.B.Q.C. ; David Jones, G. Rolph, R. Berrie, G. S. Jarvis, D. Be
thune, Sir A. N. McNab, Bart., Q.C. ; T. Kirkpatrick, Q.C. ; C. 
Gamble, 1\1. F. Whitehead, G. Malloch, G. Boswell, E. C. Campbell, 
Miles O'Reilly, Q. C. ; W. N otman, Hon. J. H. Cameron, Q. C.; G. 
Sherwood, Q.C. ; Hon. E. Murney, James Smith, Q.C. '; John Wil
son, Q. C. ; Hon. J. A. Macdonald, Q. C. ; John W. Gwynne, Q. C. ; 
Hon. John Ross, Q.C.; Hon. S. B. HalTison, Q.C.; Hon. J. S. 
Macdonald, Q.C.; Marcus BUlTitt, D. B. O. Ford, Chas. Baby, G. 
Duggan, Jr., A. J. Fergusson, Hon. J. C. Monison, Q.C. ; John 
Crawford, Adam Wilson, Q. C. ; G. B. Lyon Fellowes, Q. C. ; S. 
Brough, N. Kirchhoffer, S. B. Freeman, Q. C.; Skeffington Connor, 
LL.D., Q.C. ; Hon. P. M. Vankoughnet, Q.C. ; J. Shuter Smith, 
H. C. R. Beecher, Q. C. ; O. Mowat, Q. C. ; H. Eccles, Q. O. ; Henry 
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Smith, Q.C.; L. Wallbridge, Q.C. ; R. Miller, G. A. Phillpots, G. 
W. Burton, Alex. Campbell, Stephen Richards, junr. ; Thos. Galt, 
D. B. Reed, Rolland McDonald, Q. C. ; John Bell, J olm O~:,'1hie 
Batt, and John Hector. The Chief Justices, Chancellor, Puisne 
Judges, and Yice-Chancellors, are by Statute constituted Visitors. 

The name uf the building belonging to the Society is derived from 
Chief Justice Osgoode, the first Chief Justice of Upper Canada, who 
was appointed in 1792. Hon. 'V. Dummer Powell, the first Puisne 
Judge, was appointed in 1794. John "lute, the first Attorney 
General of lTpper Canada, was appointed in 17~'4. 

-Up to 1837 the Court of Queen's Bench (then King's Bench) con
sisted of the present Chief Justice, who waH appointed in 1820, and 
two Puisne Judges; in that year two additional Judges were added. 
In 1849 the Com1; of Common Pleas was established, to which James 
Buchanan Macaulay was appointed Chief Justice, and each court 
then and since continues to consist of a Chief Justice and two Puisne 
Judges. Both courts have the same jru-isdiction. The following 
are the names of those who now occupy the bench, with the other 
officials of the Courts :-

Court uf QlltCII'S Bench.-Chief Justice, Hon. SirJ. B. Robinson, 
Bart. ; Puisne J ndges, Hons. Arch'd. McLean and R. E. Burns; 
Clerk of thc Crown and Pleas, C. C. Small; Reporter, J. L. Robin
son; Senior Clerk, John Small; Junior ditto, Thos. Coxwell; Crier 
and TJ sher, Andrew Fleming; Court-Keeper for Superior Courts, 
James Alexander. 

Court of (',.mllwn Pleas.-Chief Justice, Hon. W. H. Draper, 
C.B. ; Puisne Judges, Hons. W. B. Richards and J. H. Hagarty; 
Clerk of the Crown and Pleas, L. Heyden; Reporter, E. C. Jones; 
Senior Clerk, A. F. Scott; Junior ditto, G. C. Goldsmith; Clerk 
in Chambers, W. B. Heward; Clerk of Process, Robert Pearson; 
Crier and Usher, Daniel Connell. 

COURT OF CHANCERY.-By an Act of Parliament of the then Pro
vince of Upper Canada, passed in the 7th year of the reign of Wil
liam IV., chap. 2 (1837), the Court of Chancery was first established, 
by which Act the Governor, or person administering the Govern
ment, was appointed Chancellor, and a Vice-Chancellor was appoint
ed, to whom was given all the judicial powers of the Court. The 
late Hon. Mr. Jamieson was the first Vice-Chancellor appointed to 
this Court, and continued to be the only Judge until the Court was 
reformed by 12th Vic. chap. 64 (1849), whereby· a Chancellor and 
two Vice-Chancellurs were appointed to that Court. The Hon. 
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Wm. Hurne Blake, the present Chancellor, was then appointed, and 
Mr. Jamieson retained rus seat as one of the Vice-Chancellors, and 
the present Hon. J. C. P. Esten was appointed to the remaining seat. 
Mr. Jamieson shortly afterwards resigned, and Mr. Spragge, the 
then Master of the Court, who had for many years discharged the 
duties of both Master and Registrar of the Court under Mr. J amie
son, was appointed Vice-Chancellor, since which there has been no 
change. The other officers are: Master, A. N. Buell; Registrar 
and Reporter, A. Grant; Master's Clerk, ·Wm. Stanley; Registrar's 
Clerk, John Black; Court-Keeper and Messenger, A. Ross. The 
three Judges sit in full court once a week (Tuesdays) to hear special 
applications; but by a recent statute they have power to sit separate, 
which will greatly facilitate the business of the Court, and one Judge 
sits every (lay in Chambers, except during the Christmas and Mid
smnmer Vacations. The Judges now go upon circuit, for the pur
pose of taking evidence in the different county towns, practitioners 
now having the privilege of laying the venue wherever they may 
prefer, thereby enabling their clients to produce witnesses, who 
generally reside in the neighborhood, without having to incur the 
expense of bringing them to this city, as was formerly the case. 
'Vitnesses are now examined 1'im voce. There are still complaints 
made against this Court on the ground of delay; this appears to be 
owing principally to the amount of business to be done in the 
Master's office, to discharge the duties of which one Master is quite 
inadequate. There is at present a prospect of either an extra 
Master being appointed, or Members of the Chancery Bar being 
made Referees, for the purpose of taking references, and thereby 
relieving the Master from a portion of his duties. 

There are two Terms for the examination of witnesses, of two 
weeks each, and also two Hearing Terms of the same duration, be
sides which many causes are heard by way of Motions for Decrees, 
and Hearings pro confesso out of term. 

COURT OF ERROR AND ApPEAL.-The same Act which established 
the Court of Common Pleas (12 Vic., chap. 63) established the pre
sent Court of Error and Appeal. It consists of the Judges of the 
Courts of Queen's Bench, Common Pleas, and Chancery. Ex-Chief 
Justice Macaulay has recently been appointed as an additional Judge 
of tIlls Court. It has jurisdiction of appeal from each of the three 
Courts. Clerk, A. Grant. 

COUNTY COURTs.-These Courts are presided over by Judges who, 
at the period of being appointed such, were barristers of at 
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least five years' standing, and have original jurisdiction in civil 
matters, in cases of open account of £50 currency, and £100 cur
rency in cases of notes or bills, &-c., and in cases of torts to personal 
chattels of £30, with trial by jury. Appeals are had to the Courts 
of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas. They have also equitable 
jurisdiction, under 16 Vic., cap. 119 ; and the registration of bills 
of sale and chattel mortgages, lmder Acts 12 Vic., cap. 74, and 13 
&- 14 Vic., cap. 152 ; also the registration of limited partnerships is 
made with the clerks of the County Courts under 12 Vic., cap. ,5. 
Four terms one week each, commencing on the second Tuesday in 
the months of March, June, September and December in the year. 
Yacation from 1st July to 21st August. Hon. S. B. Harrison L'I at 
present Judge of County Court for the United Counties of York and 
Peel; 'Valter Mackenzie, Clerk. 

The offices of tllis Court, as well as those of all others, except tIle 
Courts of Queen's Bench, Common Pleas, and Chancery, are located 
in the Court House. 

INSOLVENT DEBTOR'SCOURT.-The Hon. S. B. Harrison, asJudge 
of the County Court, also presides in this Court for the relief of 
insolvent debtors. 

DIVISION COURT.-This Court was also, till recently, presided 
over by the Judge of the County Com-t. The Recorder of the City 
now discharges that duty. Allan McLean Howard is Clerk of 
Toronto division. The jurisdiction of this Court extends to £25 in 
amolmt, so far as regards matters of debt or contract, and £10 in the 
matters of torts. 

COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONs.-The Magistrates of the County, of 
whom Judge Harrison, as Comlty Judge, is ex officio Chairman, 
hold a Court of Quarter Sessions four times a year for trials by Jury 
of Criminal offences. Sittings first Tuesday in January, April, and 
July, and third Tuesday in November. Clerk of the Peace, George 
Gurnett, Esq. ; Deputy, John H. S. Dolmage. 

COURT OF PROBATE.-Judge (c:c officio), the Governor General; 
Official Principal, Seeker Brough; Registrar, C. FitzGibbon. 

SURROGATE COURT.--Judge, S. B. Harrison; Registrar, Wm. J. 
FitzGerald. 

The Courts of Probate and Surrogate exercise the powers and 
functions which the Ecclesiastical Court exercises in England relative 
to the probate of wills and the administration of the estate of intes-
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tates. In cases where parties die leaving property in more than one 
County, those interested must prove the will in the Court of Probate 
which is held in Toronto. It is open throughout the year for the 
proof of wills and the granting of probate, and committing letters of 
administration to the estate of intestates. It has four terms in every 
year, commencing on the first Monday in January, last Monday in 
March, first Monday in June, and the last Monday in September. 

The Surrogate Court is held on the same days as the Probate Court. 

RECORDER'S COURT.-This Court is to the City what the Quarter 
Sessions is to the County, for the trial of small offences. It was 
created in 1852, George Duggan, Junior, being appointed Recorder; 
Mr. Charles Daly is Clerk of the Court. ' 

It is held four times a year: on the first Monday in January, 
April, July, and October. 

HEIR AND DEVISEE Co:IDIISSION.-Established by statute 8 Vic., 
cap. 8. Commissioners: the Judges of the Superior Courts and 
such other persons as may be appointed under the Great Seal. 

The duties of the Commissioners are to determine claims of lands 
in Upper Canada for which no patent has issued from the Crown, in 
favor of the proper claimant, whether as heirs, devisees, or assignees. 
Sittings are held at Osgoode Hall, first l\Ionday in January and July, 
continuing till the Saturday of the ensuing week. Clerk of Com
missioners, H. B. Heward. 

ASSIZEs.-The Court of Assize is held in Toronto three times a 
year (Winter) commencing on the Thursday in January next after 
the Municipal Elections, (Spring) the second Monday in April, and 
(Autumn) the second Monday in October. Clerk of Assize, W. A. 
Campbell. 

LAW TERMs.-In Queen's Bench and Common Pleas, Hilary 
begins first Monday in February and ends Saturday of the ensuing 
week. Ellster begins third Monday in May and ends Saturday of the 
ensuing week. Trinity begins last Monday in August and ends on 
Saturday of the ensuing week. Michaelmcts begins third Monday in 
November and ends Saturday of the ensuing week. 

Attorneys and Solicitors have to take out their certificates annually 
to enable them to practise, in Michaelmas Term each year except 
the year of their admission. ' 

The long vacation commences 1st July and ends 21st August. 

CHIEF JUSTICEs.-The following is a list of the Chief Justices of 
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Ppper Canada, since its constitution as a sel,;cl'atc Provillcl', ill 1'j~11 
(Get). III. cap. 31) to lS.)'j :-

lIon. William o.'''o)ouc 
'" " John Elmsley 

" Henry Alcock 
" Thomas Scott 

(Queen's Bench) 
do 
do 
do 

1';% 
1 Sll~ 

1.~III; 

" ,\Ym. Dummer Powell do ......••..•.......•..... ISlli 

" "rillianl Ca,npbell (10 ........................ lS~.j 

" John Ben,rly R:Jbinson do ........................ 1.s~9 

•. James Buchanan ~lacaulay (Court of COlllmun Pleas) .....••• 18!9 
,\y illiam Henry Draper do do. . • • . • •• 185G 

List of Puisne Judges from l'j~n to 1 S.) 'j :-

Hon. William Dummer Powell ....••..••.••......•....••...••• 17(l4 
Peter Itussell ••••.•••.•••.•••........••.....•.•.•.•.•.. 17~1! 

" John Elmsley ...••......•.••••...••.••..••...•••...... 17(Jl 
" Henry Alcock. • . • . . • • . . • • . • • . . . . . . • . . . • • • . . • • . • . . . . • • .. 1" ~18 
" Thomas Cochrane .••..••.••••..•••..........•.••.•.•••.. ISO;; 

Robert Thorpe. • • . . . • . . • . . • • . . . . . • • . . . . • . • . . . . • . . • . • . .. 1 ~115 
William CampbelL ..................................... 1811 

" D'Arcy Boulton ........................................ 1,;18 
L"yiu, Peter Sherwood ..••••.....•..... " ....•••.•••... 18:25 

" James Buchanan Macaulay ..........••................... 1827 
" John Walpole Willis .•••..••.•.••...••...•.............• 1827 

Christopher A. Hagermari .••...............••.....•..... 1 S~ 8 
" Jonas Jones ..•....•..•.....•...............••••..•..... 18313 
" Archibahl :l\IcLean ...................................... 1836 

William Henry Draper .•••..••.........•.•.......••.•••• 1847 
" Robert Baldwin Sullivan .•.....•..•.•...•..••.....•..•••• 1~i4,; 

" Rubert Easton BurDs ....••............•......••.••••.... 18:;0 
'Villiam Buell Richards ................................. 1853 

" John Hawkins Hagartj ..••....•••••..........•.•••..•... 18513 

List flf Attorneys General from 1791 tu 1~.)8. 

JI. 'D. J. ,hn 'Vhite .....•.•...•••...•.•.•••.•.. 
" Thomas Sr.ott ....••...•.•.•.••..•.•.•••.....••......... 1801 
" 'Yi!liam Firth .•••••••...•...•.•...•.. , ..•...........•.. 1807 
" John McDonnell ........................................ 1811 

D' Arcy Boulton ...••. " •••. " •... " ...... " ••...•...... 1 :->14 
" Jolm Beverly Robinson .................................. 181t; 
" Henry John Boulton .................................... IS~S 

Robert S. Jami~son .................................... 18~3 
" Christopher A. Hagerman ••..••.•.•....•.••••..••....... 18:;7 
" 'Yilliam Henry Draper ........................... , 1840, 1844 
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Hon. Henry Snerwood .•••......•..•....•..•...••••.•••••.•.. 184'7 
" Robert Baldwin ...•....••...••••••.........••••••..•••• 1848 
•• William Buell Richards .•....••••••••••.•••.....•••....• 1851 
" John Rnss ............................................. 1853 
U John Alexander McDonald ...•.•.•...•••...•.••••.••••..• 1854 
.. John Sandfield McDonald ............................... 1858 

LEGAL HOLIDAY";.-Thc Interpretation Act (12 Vic. cap. 10) 
enacts that the word "holiday," when used in any provincial statute, 
shall include Sundays; X cw Year's Day; the Epiphany, 6th J anu
ary; the AlllHUlciation, 25th March; Good Friday, moveable; 
Ascension Day, mun-able; Corpus Christi, moveable; St. Peter 
and St. Paul's Day, :!~th June; All Saint's Day, 1st November; 
Christmas Day, :!C.th December; and any day appoint~d by procla
mation for a General Fast or Thanksgiying. 

By the 14th and 15th Yic. cap. 94, it is enacted, that for the pur
pose of protesting bills of exchange and promissory notes, the ful
lowing days shall be deemed non-juridical days :-Sundays, Christ
mas Day, Ash \\"ednesday, Good Friday, Easter Monday, Fast or 
Thanksgi ving Days, Queen's Birth-day, and that all other days shall 
be juridical days. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 

SHERIFF.-Frederick 'William Jarvis, for the United Counties 
of York and Peel. 

JURoRs.-The Clerk of the Peace in each district of the province 
makes a list annually from the assessor's returns of the inhabitant 
householders, and delivers the same to the Sheriff. Every person 
on such list is (1 ualified to serve as a juror. No person can be com
pelled to serve on a jury, at either Assizes or Quarter Sessions, who 
has sen"ed within one year preceding. 

COF.'<TY ATToRNEy.-Richard Dempsey. 

There are about Eli) practising attorneys, solicitors, and barristers 
engaged in their profession in the city of Toronto. 

REGISTRY OFFICE.-This is an office established by Act of Parlia
ment for the public registering of deeds, conveyances, wills, judg
ments, and other incumbrances upon or affecting any lands, tenE'
ments, or hereditaments. The office is in Toronto Street. Registrar 
for COlUlty of York, J oha Ridout. 
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SECTION XI-LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC 
IXSTITUTIONS. 

THE MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.-This institution was established in 
1830 under the title of the "York Mechanics' Institute, or Socidy 
for mutual improvement in the Arts and Sciences. The success 
which had attended the establislmlent of the Mechanics' Institute 
and School of Arts in Edinburgh in 1821, and the subsequent esta
hlishment of a similar institution in London in 1824 led, no doubt, 
to the formation of the institution in York, as Toronto was then 
called. Its founders looked with watchful and enquiring eye to any 
movement in the parent country which tended to increase the ame
nities of social life, separated as many of them felt themselves from 
the society and associations which had cheered their earlier existence. 
We find in the list of its first office bearers the names of Dr. Baldwin, 
Dr. Rolph, Dr. Dunlop, Mr. ex-sheriff Jarvis, Jesse Ketchum, John 
Ewart, David Paterson, and James Lesslie, -names inseparably asso
ciated with the political, social, educational and literary progress of 
Toronto. In their original resolution they caught a glimpse as it 
were of the refreshing stream which was about to gladden alld 
refresh the isolated settlers in this distant land. They say: "the 
object of this society shall be the mutual improvement of mechanic~ 
and others who become members of the Society, in Arts and Sciences, 
by the formation of a Library of reference and circulation,-l.y the 
delivery of lectures on Scientific and Mechanical subjects,-the estab
lishment of classes for the instruction of members in the variom 
branches of study :-and for conversation on subjects emhraced by 
this constitution,-from which all discussion on political or religious 
matters is to be carefully excluded." 

To the prudence here displayed we owe the present prosperous 
state of the institution. In 1830 York contained 28GO inhabitants 
and we can easily imagine that unity of purpose was requisite to 
such an undertaking. Had the association been confined exclusively 
to Mechanics on the one hand, or had there been the slightest scope 
on the other for the display of religious or political preferences,
long ere this the institute would have been numbered with the 
antiquities of Toronto. Such an association was needed in a social 
point of view to relieve the monotony which generally prevails in 
small towns, and it is matter of gratulation that what was so well 
begun has kept pace with the progress and prosperity of this fine 
city. 

In 1800, the benevolent and worthy Dr. Birkbeck established a Me
N 
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chanics' Institute in Glasgow, but for fifteen long years the din of 
battle hushed every nobler aspiration, and, when at length external 
peace had dawned, a rustling was heard among the dry bones. War's 
alarms had subsid~ll, but the political emancipation for which Palmer 
and Skirving and their compatriots sighed and suffered, again agita
ted the public mind, with all the freshness of its former vitality, only 
once more, however, to be crushed by a relentless civilized treachery. 
Bonnymuir was the culminating point, and the innocent blood shed 
at Stirling was the seed of a political regeneration soon to spring into 
existence. It was not then till this agitation, in which the mecha
nics of Scotland took so deep an interest, had been dissipated, that 
the principle of literary and scientific improvement by means of 
Mechanics' Institutes began to be developed. In 1821, an Institute 
similar to that in Glasgow was established in Edinburgh, and three 
years thereafter-in 1824--the London Mechanics' Institute was es
tablished by the same zealous friend of humanity who, twenty-four 
years before, had originated the movement in Glasgow. Several 
similar associations soon followed in London. On the 24th of April, 
1828, we find Lord Denman opening one in Aldersgate with a speech 
in which he showed the advantages of combining a literary taste with 
commercial pursuits. The learned gentleman said: "The very least 
advantage that can arise is the acquisition by great numbers of a 
taste for English literature. Let us pause for a moment to consider 
the extent and value of this alone. Ask yourselves if any prospect 
of emolument would tempt you to forego it; and, in observing others, 
contrast the man of active habits who can devote his hours of leisure 
to his intellectual gratification, with him who is destitute of such a 
resource. Most of us have observed, in various departments of life, 
strong natural talents, acting with marvellous precision in some nar
row rOlmd of daily employment, but from the want of general culti
vation, incompetent to any other effort. How lamentable a waste 
of time would have been reclaimed in such cases had all the faculties 
been taught activity. How many starts of unseemly irritation-how 
many tedious hours of languor would have been avoided. How many 
low-thoughted cases of sordid gain-how much degrading sensual in
dulgence would have been changed for the present enjoyments, at 
once independent and social in their nature, delighting the mind in 
its intervals of idleness, and bracing it for the more cheerful and 
effective discharge of duty." 

If our Toronto Mechanics' Institute has not equalled in success 
either of its prototypes, the difference in condition will afford an am
ple excuse. It must be borne in mind tha.t when once the almost 
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impervious crust of caste had been rent, Edinburgh and London had 
(:ach of them a host of wealth~' and infiul'lltial mell to take the k:ul 
in such a movement and gin' it a healthy, vigorous tone. N ever
theless, our asstlciation has progressed wlllldel'full)" an. I whcll "Ilt',' 
its 111'\\' buildings are takell l'usscssitlit of, various da~scs will be 
forlllcli ill consonance with the urigill;]1 illl':ts of the founders of thl'sl' 
institutions. The number of llH.'mbl'l's is at present uVl:!r :-;00. The 
Lillrary contains ne.'trly 4000 viliumes, and there is also the nucleus 
of a Mechanical :Uuseum. The office bearers for the present year 
are:-

Pl'l'~itlent ..................................... John Harrinf,rtllll. 
First Vice-President .... , ................... Iticl' Lewis. 
f'cl'lmd Yice-President .......... , .......... Hiram Piper. 
Tn';umrer .,' ... ,' ............................. John Paterson. 
Recurding Secrdary ........................ Robert Edwards, 
COl'l'I:!SpOIHling :-;ecl'etary .................. J. H. MaSOll. 
Librarian (Honorary) ..................... James Brett, Jr. 

William Edwards, 
J. E. Pell., 
Benjamin "'alton, 
:-;alullel Rogers, 
D. n. Caml,~..je, 
Patrick Freeland, 

Joseph Rowell, 
,J ohn McBean, 
William Hay, 
Alexander Hamilton, 
·W. H. Hil'e, 
,V. H. :-;Ill'ppard. 

The receipts from all sources, for the past year, amounted to 
£858 ;-.s. :?~II; the expenditure to £851 l:?s. 21.1; leaving a balance 
in hand of £6 13s. O~d. 

Thel'l~ are upwards of 140 Mechanics' Institutes in the Province. 
An annual grant of £::;0 is made by Parliament to each of them, the 
total anllual grallt being £7,300. 

THE C.A~.ADIA.." I::-ISTIlTTE.-This institution, as its name imports, 
is provincial in its character and somewhat higher in its aims and 
pretensi,.llls that the local Institute just referrl:!ll to. In the SUlillller 
of 184!1, the Canadian Institute took its ri:;e as a society to be com
posed of Civil Ent,riuel'l's, Land Surveyors, Architects and men of 
distinguished attainments in science or the arts. The hrst meeting 
was hell I on the 20th of J llle and the secol\f I on the :2oth of .T lily. 
The plan of operations was to be the formation of a library, the col
lection of maps and drawings, aIllI the formatil)!l of a Museum for 
models, geological specimens and antiquities. Meetings for dis-
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cussion were to be regularly held, and papers on scientific subjects 
read. As early as 1831, a Literary and Philosophical Society was 
formed by three gentlemen whose names have had more than a local 
interest-Dr. R ees, the founder of the Lunatic Asylum; Dr. Dunlop, 
whose valuable Report on Education was of so much service in lead
ing to the organization of the present school system, and Charles 
Fothergill, whose Royal Almanac for Upper Canada from the varied 
information which it contains, preserves its interest to the present 
time. Their aim was noble and extensive. They were to investigate 
"the Natural and Civil history of the Colony, and of the whole in
terior as far as the Pacific and Polar seas, throughout the animal, 
mineral and vegetable kingdoms and to promote the cultivation of 
Natural History, N amral Philosophy, Chemistry, the Fine Arts 
and other Scientific and Literary pursuits. Unfortunately for the 
present age, they did not carry out their noble plU'Pose. 

The Canadian Institute might have shared a similar fate and been 
numbered now with the things that were, but its founders saw that 
the original conception was too exclusive, and the basis was extended 
to include all men of a literary or scientific turn of mind. An Act 
of Incorporation was granted on the 4th of November, 1851, and 
Sir 'William Logan was elected its first President. The first section 
of the regulations says: "The Canadian Institute has been estab
lished by Royal Charter for the purpose of promoting the Physical 
Sciences, for encouraging and advancing the Industrial Arts and 
Manufactures, for effecting the formation of a Provincial Museum, 
and for the purpose of facilit~tting the acquirement and the dissemi
nation of knowledge comlected with the Surveying, Engineering, 
and Architectural professions." Sir William Logan was succeeded 
iI,,> President by Colonel Lefroy, then Superintendent of the Mag
netical Observatory, and from the very great interest he took in the 
meetings and in the welfare of the Institution generally, its members 
increased rapidly. In August, 1852, a quarto monthly Journal 
of the proceedings and papers read, and other literary and 
scientific information, was commenced under the editorial supervi
sion of Professor Hind. On the opening of the Session of 1855-6 
the size of the journal was changed to crown octavo, and an Editing 
Committee appointed to superintend the various departments. The 
onerous duty of general Editor has been since that time very ably 
performed by Professor Wilson of University College. 

As an acknowledgment of the gratuitous services of the Editor, the 
Institute, at its meeting on the 19th December, 1857, on motion of 
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F. 'Yo Cumberland, lmanimously y"tl',l the smn of .tl:20 to ],l' plaCl'J 
at the disposal of the COlmcil ft.r presentation in "lIch manner as, 
whilst expressive of the gratitude of the Institute, lII;!Y b,' 1IlC)~,<; 

accepbble to Dr. \Yilson ; and which was :Ll'l'C)nlillgly expl'1l< k,l 011 

a seni.ce of silver plate. 
Col. Lef1'l'y was succeeded as 1 'rl'sident l,y ~i1' John Bl'Yl'riy 

Robinson, Bart., wh.) was re-electl'.l the fullll\\'ing year, and was 
succl'l',bl 1.y (;. \Y. Allan. 1\11'. Chid Justice Draper "lIccl'l'deJ 
.!\Ir. Allan, and was re-elech',l at last allllual meeting. The uttil'l' 
bearers are :-

President-The Ron. Chid Justice Draper, C.B. 
1st Yice-Presi,knt-Col. Baron de 1!,)tt{'lIhurg, C. B. 
2nd <1.. -John Langton, ;\I.~-\. 

3rd ,lo -Hon. 'Y. B. Robinson. 
Treasun'1'-D, ('1':I\\'f"1'.l 
Recording ~l'l:I'etary-Thomas Henning. 
C,'rresponding :-;l'l'l'etary-E. A. l\leredith, LL.D. 
Librarian-Professor Croft, D.C.L. 
Curator-Professor Hind, M.A. 
COUlH;il-Professurs "-ilson, Chapman, Hincks, and Chemman, 

Sanford Fleming, ('.E., and J. G. Hodgins, 1\1. ~-\. 

The Elliting C"llllllittl'l' are :

Geneml Editor-Dan. 'Yilson, LL. D. 
Geology and ,;\Iineraillgy-E. J. Chapman, Prof. of Gl'ulogy and 

.Mineralogy, Univ. Coli., Toronto. 
Physiology awl Natural History-Rev. 'Ym. Hincks, F.L.S" 

Prof. of ~atural History, rni,·. C"ll., Toronto. 
Ethnology and Arch;eulugy-Daniel Wilson, LL. D., Prof. of His

tory and English Literature, l'niv. e.,ll" Torontu. 
A!,'l'icultural ~cil'nel'-H. Y. Hind, ::\1. A., Prof. of Chemistry, 

Trin. Coil., T,.I'I mto. 
Chemistry-Henry Croft, D. e. L., Prof. of Chemistry and Ex

perimental Philosophy, Univ. ColI., Torunto. 
Mathematics and Natural Philosophy-.T. B. Cherriman, 1\1. A., 

Prof. of Natural Phih,snphy, rni\,. Coli., Toronto. 
Engineering and Architecture-Sanford Fleming, C. E. 

An amalgamation took place between the Institute and the Toronto 
Athenreurn in 1:-;;:;;:;, by which the library of the Institute was COIl

siderably increased and the nucleus of a Museum forUled. The 
membership is now upwards of 500. 

It was anticipated that by this time the Institute's new buildings 
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would have been completed; but the times have been unpropitious. 
In 1 ~G;-" a very fine hnilding site Oil the south-west corner of Pem
broke ~tred, was prcsellh-d to the Institute by (}. 'V. Allan, then 
President, and oil the 14th of 1'\oH'IllI.er of the same year, the 
cornel' stflne of the 1'1'<)jcctl'll hnihling waH laid by His Excellency 
the r;I'Vl'r11l.r General. The site is l'H feet on Pembroke Street 
with a depth on \Yilton Cn-scellt of 14fl feet. In reference to) the 
Pl'''l,,,,sl'.l plans fnr huilding, the Itl'polt of the Building C"lllmittee 
prc-~ntl'd at 11.St annuallllel'fing, says: "Although highly appronng 
of the gelll'ral design and cUllvl'llient anangements of the contem
plate.l huil.lings, thc-y he-lil'W that the plans provide greater accom
mo.lation than will probably I.e !'l'lpured fu!' seve!'al years, and that 
the c. 'st of the erl'ction would very much exceed the means at the 
,lisj'l)sal of the Institute. They endeavored therefore to ascertain 
how far, "ithollt abandoning thl' htll'e of ultimatdy completing the 
whole, SI'llle Ptll'titll!S of the design might for the presclit be alto
gether postponed, or ul!l)' partially finished. They found, however, 
that c-vc-n upon this supposition they could not hope to obtain a 
building which the Institutl' could (Jl'l'lll'Y unde!' an outlay of £6,000, 
and that e\'en thl'll it would he in an 1m finished state, and in many 
respl'ets inconvl'llilJnt ill its :Ll'l'angl'llIents, whilst the necessaryalter
ations would wry much increase the cost of completing the original 
dl'~ign if tIlls should afterwards hl' found practicable." The Com
mittee :d ,antloned the original plans, and ::\lL·s'l'S. Cum berland and 
Storm l'!'UjJarl'llnew unes ; but "in the l'resellt financial difficulties 
it has heen judged more prudent to postpone any action in the 
matte!' for anutlwr ~ea;;on. " 

TOROXTO LITERARY A:'iD DEHATIX(; SOC'IETY.-\\'e have several 
s()cidies of a literary cast in the city, which alth(Jllgh not assuming 
the dinlellSions and importance of Institutes, are llSeful in their 
own sphere, and find their llli ,st fitting locality under tIlls head. 
The Toronto Literary and Dehating I-\lJcidy was organized on the 
7th of Jllly, ]s;'i:~, for the cultivatiun of literature and the art of 
public speaking. The socidy meets in the Mechanics' Institute 
Hall IIll Thursday eyenings at 8 o'clock; weekly in winter, and 
semi-mnllthly in Slllllmer. An l'i>say is read, and a 'luestion debated 
l'H'ry night IIf meeting. The office-1Je:tl'ers are: E. T. Fletcher, 
PrC'sident; 'Y. B. ~ll11ivan, Tholllas Hodgins, LL. B., and A. 
Marling, Yice-Presidents; James Bright, ~l-l'l'l'tar.r; J. H. Jackson, 
Assistant Secretary; F. J. Joseph, Treasurer; Edgar Judge, A. 
Howe II, D. A. Sampson, LL. B., J. C. Stewart, and Richard Lewis, 
Council. 
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YOUNG CA~A]lA DEBATING CLuB.-This Society WitS also organ
ized in 18,-.:1. Its objects as sct forth in its rep"lts arl' : Illll'ro\'e
ment of the mind, study of literaturl', practice in COlli position and 
in public spc'aking by debating questions and !"riving recitations, t\>"C. 
The ~ociety meets on Tuesday evenings at half-past Sl'Yen o'clock, 
in the basement of the Reformed Preshyterian Church, corner of 
James and Louisa ~treets; but is n(,t denominationa.lly connectell 
with the Louisa Street Church. Its eyenings itre c1eyoted to realling 
an essay and debating SOllle historical or political qnestion. The 
office-bearers are: S. A. J olm;;l)n, President; Juhn ]\IcC;mI, Vice
President; "'illiam Paterson, TreaslU'er; Samuel (~ibson, Secretary. 

O~TARIO LITERARY ~Ol'IETY.-This ~I)ciety was formed in De
cember, 1:-;.-.(;, for a similar object with the preceding. It meets on 
Tuesday ewnings, ~\\'e(>kly, in the basement of the Temperance 
Hall, at 8 o'clock. In his last ",tnnual Rel'Ult the Secretary regrets 
-" That the writing and rl·ading of orie,rinal cssays seems to have 
fallen into llisuse in the Society, which is much tu be regrettell, 
huwe\'l'l' it is to be h"IIt'Il that during the next terIll some arrange
ment will be made to reyi\'e this eXl'ellent means of mutual imprun,
ment." The number of mellll.ers on the roll is fifty-fi \'tc. The 
attandance is gUl)ll. The "ffice bearers are: D. S. E,LstwuOll, Presi
dent; W, L. ::\{cGillin'ay, 1st Vice-President; E. ]\Itmlol'h, ~IHl 

Vice-Prcsident; Daniel Spry, Treasurer; ]\1. Willoll~'hby, Jun., 
Secretary. 

GOULD STREET Youxn :\IE~'i'! l\J,["TUAL I:lfPROYE:'IENT SOCIETY. 
-This S'Jciety was formed in the Antumn IIf }:-;;-'7, Its inaugural 
meeting was held in the Gould Street l~ll.ited Prc~byterian Church, 
a lltunber of ministers taking part in the pr"ct'ctlings. The 
pastor of the Church, the Rev. Dr. Tayl"r, l'residetl, and the Rt'\'. 
Dr. Burns, Rev. Dr. Ryerson, Rev, Dr. Cret'll, I:,'V. Mr. Fyfc, 
Rev. Mr. :\farlillg, Rev. l\Ir. Greig, and J. C. Geikie, delivered 
ad(lrl'ssc'S to a large audience of young lIIen. The meetings were 
kept up with interest till March, its term closing thell. The object 
of the Society is the mutual irnpl'''Yl'lIlent of the lllt'mhers by de
bating questions, reading essays, convt'rsations on useful t('pics, and 
by a Magazine to be contributed to by the Illembers. All its meet
ings are opened and closed with l'rayer,-and no denominational or 
political subjects are discussed. The Magazine is a new :tlli 1 inter
esting feature in these societies. An editor having l.oen appointed" 
members write articles, sketches, nanatives, 01' I" .otry, as the case 
may be, on uniform sized paper, and hand them to the editor, who 
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arranges them and makes editorial remarks thereon, and having col
lected the papers for the month, he reads them to the society. As 
the names of the writers are not known, except to the editor, the 
utmost liberty iH given for critical remarks. This Society devotes 
every fourth night to the Magazine, and if any time is left after the 
papers have been read, it is filled up by recitations. The term closed 
with a soiree in the basement of the Church, on the last monthly 
meeting in March, at which the representatives of several of the 
other literary societies were present, and spent an agreeable evening. 
The term opens on the first Monday of October. The Society meets 
in the Divinity Hall of the enited Presbyterian Church, Gould 
Street, fill :;\louday evenings. The office-bearers are: 

President.. ........................... David Fotheringham. 
First Vice-President .............. James Barrie. 
Second Vice-President ............ David Morice. 
Secretary and Treasurer ......... T. \Yarcllaw Taylor, M.A. 

{'Ol/lIlIitt,,!! uf JJ(/lw[J(,IlH'nt.-\V. Brown, Thomas Armstrong, John 
Ferguson, and the President and Secretary e:c officio. 

THE BRITISH CANADIAN DEBATING SOCIETY.-The object of this 
society is the discussion of literary, social and political topics. It was 
organized during the past winter. The office bearers are :-Presi
dent, Benjamin Langley; Vice-President, E. P. Roden; Secretary 
and Treasurer, Henry Langley. The society meets on Tuesday even
ings at 8 o'clock, in the basement of Presbyterian Church, Louisa 
street. 

r~IVER:';ITY COLLEGE LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.-This 
society was established by the students attending University College, 
on the 22nd February, 1854, as a College Debating Society. Meetings 
are held on Friday evenings during term, and an Essay is read and 
a question debated, as in the societies already referred to. Every 
fourth meeting is public, and the Professors and others are invited to 
attend. There is also a Reading Room supplied with Canadian and 
American Papers, and the Reviews. The number of members is 
about a hundred. The office bearers for the present year are :-

President.. ........ .. . ...... . ...... Thomas Hodgins, L. L. B. 

V · P 'd t { Thomas Moss, B. A. lCe reS1 en s .......... .. 
Alexander Cattanach, M. A. 

Secretary ........................ W. J. Rattray, B.A. 
Treasurer ........................ B. F. Fitch. 
Curator ......................... .. David Ormiston. 
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Committee of management-l\1. Crombie, M.A., Nicol Kingsmill, 
M.A., C. D. Paul, B.A., J. H. Holcomb. 

METROPOLITAN CHORAL SOCIETY.-This Society was recently 
established for the purpose of insuring to the citizens, during the 
winter months, a regular series of musical performances, at a mode
rate expense and on such an extensive scale as will contribute mate
rially to their pleasure and aid in the promotion of a taste for the 
highest order of musical art. Music is the sweetener of life, antI the 
more thoroughly)t is diffussed through a community the more real 
happiness and genuine social comfort will that community enjoy. 
The tinle has indeed been when music was so associated with invete
rate and pernicious customs, as to make one (!uail at the thought 
of its more general diffusion, when the leaders and the most success
ful performers were in their private capacity enslaved by vicious 
habits. Happily for social comfort these customs no longer hold 
regal sway, and we rejoice that the leading spirits in tlus society 
afford sufficient guarantee that no cOlmtenance will be given to what 
has the slightest tendency to warp the mint! or weaken the purifyin& 
force which music naturally possesses. "The words of a song may 
outlive the most eloquent sermons in the memory of the ;rOlUIg. 
How important, therefore, that memories, which commence with the 
life, be favored with songs worthy of lasting till life's close"-wedded 
to music, the natural and spontaneous outburst of the soul-

That sweet, ethereal effiuence 
Which breathed upon the tremulous air 
In silvery undulations, 
And all that virtue, love, or Heaven 
Bestows, is sweetened.-even misery! 
By its mellillnous cadence 
Is transformed to bliss. 

The office bearers of this Society are :-

Conductor-Martin Lazare. 
President-J. D. Humphreys. 
Vice-President-Rev. G. Onions. 
Treasurer-P. Armstrong. 
Secretary-G. F. Graham. 

Committee-John Murphy, H. R. Fripp, W. Briscoe, George 
Harcourt, A. N overre, C. R. Brooke, and John Forsyth. 
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SECTION XII. -MISCELLANEOUS. 

PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION.-In 1830 we find the 
Legislature recognizing the fact that Upper Canada is essentially an 
Agricultural cOlUltry, by passing an Act, 4th Geo. cap. 10, "to 
encourage the establislU11ent of Agricultural Societies in the several 
Districts of the Province. " Tlus Act provided that when any Society 
was established" for the purpose of importing valuable live-stock, 
grain, grass seeds, or useful implements," and had £50 subscribed and 
paid into the hands of the Treasurer of said Society, it should then 
be lawful for the Governor to issue his warrant to the Receiver 
General for the SlUll of £100 annually to such Society, so long as it 
should continue to raise such sum of £50. Local Agricultural 
Societies organized by enterprising individuals in different parts of 
the Province had existed for several years prior to this, so that it 
was not the mere spontaneolls volition of the Legislature wluch gave 
birth to these important orgaluzations. 

In 1835 this Act was amended by 4th William cap. 11. In 1837, 
the previous Act having expired, another Act, 7th William cap. 23, 
was passed to establish Agricultural Societies, and providing that 
when £~3 had been paid to the Treasurer the sum of £200 should be 
granted by Govenunent. In 1841, the first year after the union of 
the provinces, an Act, 4th and 5th Vic., cap. 23, was passed, con
tinuing the Act of 7th William cap. 23 in full force till 1844. In 
1845 another Act, 8th Vic. cap. 54, was passed, similar to the one 
just expired, but providing that £250 annually should be paid by 
Government, instead of £200 as in the previous Act, and providing 
also that the Secretary of each Society should, within fifteen days of 
the opening of each session of the Provincial Parliament, transmit 
to the three branches of the Legislature a report of its proceedings, 
showing the amount of subscriptions during the year and the amount 
received from the public chest, the expenses of the Society and the 
persons to whom it may have granted premimns, and the objects for 
which such premilUlls were obtained. 

In 1847 the Provincial Agricultural Association which had been 
fonned in 1846 was incorporated by the Act 10 and 11 Vic. cap. 61, 
passed on the 8th of July. This Act does not interfere with the 
organization authorized by previous Acts further than providing that 
the Agricultural Association should be governed by a body of Direc
tors to be chosen, two from each District, by the District Agricultu
ral Societies, and also that the Association might receive from the 
District Agricultural Societies such smns of money as they might 
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choose to appropriate for the purpose of furthering the objects of the 
Association. Thus was the Provincial Association legally incorpo
rated, but years of friendly discussion had intervened, long letters 
had been written on the subject, and cohuuns of reasons and argu
ments for the establishment of snch an AS>lociation hatl heen pub
lished in the British A1HfriCII/I. ('"Itiff/tor, then ahlyedited by the 
late Mr. G. "'. Edmundson, ere the auspicious event had transpired. 
Various preliminary public meetings were held, and suggestions 
offered and resolutimls passed, which led to a convention of delegates 
from each of the general amI local Agricultural Societies held at the 
Court House in the City of Toronto on the 15th, 16th, and 17th of 
July,1846. At this convention the synopsis of a constitution for 
the proposed Association was submittetl, subject to the consideration 
of another similar meeting to be held at the City of Hamilton on 
the 17th of August following. 

At this meeting in Hamilton, held pursuant to adjournment, the 
Provincial Agricultural Association and Board of Agriculture for 
Canada West was formed, and its constitution adopted. The Asso
ciation is governed by a President, two Vice-Presidents, a Treasurer 
and Secretary, chosen annually by delegates >lent by the several 
District Agricultural Societies. Col. E. W. Thomson was its first 
President, John Wetenhall and Mr. Sheriff Ruttan Vice-Presidents, 
and W. G. Edmundson Secretary and Treasurer. 

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITlOxs.-On the 21st and 22nd of October of 
the same year the Association held its first exhibition in Toronto, 
which the Cultivator represents as having been both "spirited and 
creditable," many of the articles entered for competition comparing 
favorably "with the best of their kind found in any portion of 
Europe or America. Several departments of the Exhibition were 
held in the old Government House, and at the close of the first day's 
proceedings upwards of two hundred persons, including the most 
influential in the province, sat do,m to a public dinner in the 
Government House, and speeches were made by Mr. Chief Justice 
Robinson, Rev. Dr. Ryerson, and several other gentlemen, which 
were listened to with the deepest interest. On the second day of 
the Exhibition, the Hon. Adam Fergusson, ever foremost in the 
promotion of Agriculture, delivered the Address-a duty now annu
ally devolving on the retiring President. The hon. gentleman dis
cussed at considerable length and with great ability the entire field 
of agricultural pursuits. " Canada," he says, "though tholL'!and'l 
in Britain, wrapped up in wilful darkness, shiver at its name, igno
rant alike of its real capabilities and value, is nevertheless blessed by 
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a bOlmteOlu; Providence with eyery advantage which can minister to 
the comfort and support of man. Let only her religious alill moral 
culture keep some 'L,ll'fJuate pace "ith lll"r tl'lnl'oral impruyement, 
and who shall dare to assigll j,"UI!Cls to her <llh'anccs in civilization 
and wealth. ()f all the pursuits which engage the plIysical energies 
or which rOllse the intellectual reSOlll'l'l'S of OlU' race, there is Bone 
which can at all he:tr a comparison with the occupation I,f the hus
bandman. *' * \Ye haye in all ages lJeen tnn readily dazzled by 
glare and tlllRel, or led astray j,y the lloise awl clamour of amj,itilJu'l 
men; but it has ],el'lI ulliversally cunceded hy the wisest ,tJlll the 
best that tlll' large"t I'urtion of human happilless will he ever found 
in the peacefull,ursuits of human life. * * I feel far more in
tensely than I can possibly express that our very existence, as a use
ful institution, must alt, 't;ether depend on a firm and scrupulous 
t'xdusion of all topics of a party or political nature from the Buanl. 
I thank (;lJd We have a gn'at and magniticent arena, ul" J!l which 
every man III Canada may c, ,ntend, in hOIl< ,urahle and patri, ,tic CUlll

petitioH, untainted by party jealousies or strife, and most devote(Uy 
should we all pray that party feeling or party intrigue may never be 
knuwn amongst us." 

The seclmd exhibition was hdd at Hamilton on the (ith and 'jth 
days uf October 1047 -amount uf prizes f7;)O. At the l,ublic dilmer 
on the {'ccasi, ,n, His Excellency Lord Elgin delivered one of those 
fascinating and inllnitajJle orations which relHlcl'ell him su jlultly 
and universally popular in ('aHada. 

The third exltibition took place at Cobourg on the 3rd, 4th, 5th, 
and 6th days of Uctuber, 11:;40, the whole amuunt of prizes offered was 
about ,f";), 

The f, ,urt.h exhibition was hl'Itl at Klllgston "n the 18th, 10th, 20th, 
and 21st of Reptcmber, IH4!), At this exhibition, Professor J uhnston 
of Edinlmrgh, Author of the CheInistry of Common Life, delivered 
an interesting address, in which he urged the importance of educat
ing the farmer in urder tu illlpruve ~-\.griculture, and raise the posi
tion of the fal1ner on the s( >cial scale. 

The fifth exhibition was held at Niagara on the 18th, 19th, and 
20th ~eptember, 10.)0. The prizes offered amounted to £127tj I!lH. 
!Id. The total number of entries was 1638. The sixth exhibition 
took place at Brockville, on the 24th, 25th, and 2Gth September. 
The prizes offered amounted to £1,2.)G !Js. 3d. The number of 
entries was 1,466. The seventh exhibition was held at Toronto, 
21st, 22nd, 23rd, and 24th of September, 1852. The prizes offered 
amounted to £1,470 9s. 9d. The number of entries for competition 
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was upwards of 3,000. The number of visitors was estimated at 
40,000. The receipts at the gates for admision ticket>! awllllemhers 
tickets amounted to £1,1:}2 4s. 4s. The amOlmt received in d. ,na
tions from County Agricultural Societies was £21t!) 7s. &1. From 
the City COlIDcil of Toronto and the Cuuntyof York COlmcil the 
sum received was £H!12 15s. And the expenditure in buildings, 
prtlmilllllS and general expenses was ahout £2,400. 

'We have thus gone the circuit with the Provincial exhibition-and 
after a few years of the same sort of rotatory motion, Toronto is again 
to be the theatre for the display of the mechanical genius and the 
agricultural productions of the province. 

There is no doubt that our annual exhibitions in some of their 
features have been attended with the best possible result~, as a 
stimulu'l has been given thereby to many of our handicraftsmen, 
which but for such exhibitions they might not have received in a 
long series of years. 'fhere is in so large a collection of mechanics 
from all points of the compass, a comparing of ideas upon various 
improvements, and a determination roused in the mind of some one 
to make something that will excel anything yet produced. Some 
happy thoughts strike one as he gazes for the first time npon a new 
implement, and the idea that some little change for the better might 
be made upon it is at once conceived. He sets to work and by and 
by something more perfect in symmetry, more complete in arrange
ment, or more effective in operation fills his mind's eye. In this 
way do the germs of impro,ement spread, just as the seeds which 
nature furnishes with wings that they may find a soil and a shelter 
wherever the winds of heaven may locate them. 

The isolated developments of genius attracted by the spirit of 
emulation, and concentrated on the public show grollll(ls again ra
pidly diverge from tillS their cOlumon centre through new and various 
channels to points of location hitherto unblessed by such efforts. 
Without some such friction of mind with mind-the f,'Teat value of 
new inventions and improvements in agricultural implements would 
be comparatively lost. We had a forcible illustration of tillS some 
few years ago in Bell's reaping machine. This implement invented 
by a Scotch clergyman in 1828, and successfully worked in some 
fields in Forfar, was so little known throughout Scotland and England, 
that when McCormick's reaper was exhibited at the world's fair in 
1851, it was hailed as a new and great invention, and nearly every 
paper in Britain contained some flaming accollllt of the great illYen
tion of that great people that live on the other side of the water, not 
knowing all the while that it was a jac simile almost of that of their 
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native genius, From such considerations our annual provincial ex
hibitions have for years formed quite a feature in our proyincial 
arrangements-although the mif,'Tat, .r}' system, Ill) doubt inaugurated 
with the best of HlOtiYes has not bel'1l attended with the happiest 
results, It no doubt l'xtends the area of interest in these exhibitions 
to haye Olle at the \Yestern extremity of the l.r"vince one year and 
at it" Eastl'l'll extremity the Ilext with a few annual perambulations 
in the interiur to vary the SeeHl', It demon:strates too that there is 
no l'.'\.clllsi\'l'lll''',~ cOlllll'deJ. with them, But here the advantages 
end, the corresponding disadvantages far more than counterbalance 
all the theoretil'al l'enefits contemplated by such a system, A c"n
siderable annual expense has bel'1l entailed in the erection of tempo
rary buildillgs for exhibition purposes, just to be torn duwH again 
when the exhibition terminated, But this annual expellse was not 
the Wurst of the affair, These buildings from their very teml" .rary 
charactl'r have been all along exceedingly lllCOll\'l'lIiellt. At the last 
exhibitiun in Toronto the halls were altogether too small and were 
not of the best construction to al'commodate a crowd, \'arious 
plans have been adupted in the intervening years but still the same 
difticulty has lJeen felt, The crowds of 1'e"1'le which pressed into 
them (.n the great public days of the show Wl'n' always disap1'uiHted, 
as th,',Y gut little more than a birJ.'s l'ye glimpse of the Yariuns articles 
exhibited as they \\'ere borne along half stifled thruugh the narrow 
passages, The exhibitors too were often grievously clisapl'"intec1, 
some uf them, at having their productions disposed beyond the line 
of visiull, others with hm1.ng their more delicate handiwork ;;') des
tn'F,l by the ralll 1'uuring in through the leaking structUl'l', that 
they have left with the determination neYer again to put themselves 
to as much troul.le as they had done, 

The Buard of Agriculture has nc.t been insensible to the existenec 
of thl'~l' evils, but the idea of l" 111<11 justice to all has u\'erCUllll' every 
other feding, At the close of the exhibiti'}]j in Toronto in 10j2, 
the fulluwing prupositions were submittell by ~-\.ngus Caull'l'uu, of 
Kingstun, to the Board, with a view to remedy sOlllewhat the evils 
complaillecl of, and were referred for further clJllsidl'ration, After a 
lapse "f six years, the principle embodied therein has been acted 
upon III such a spirit as to confer the highest credit on the Province, 
wIllie it will very materially enhance the lllterest of the Exhibition. 
" That it would be of great iInportance to the interests of amenlture 
throughout the province that each county should be enabled to erect 
btlliJ.iIlgS for the pm110se of receiving and protecting all such pro
ductions as may be exhibited at cotmty shows, rather than continu-
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ing the practise of erecting temporary buildings, at great expense, 
and removing them after a few days' use. That it Le recolUUlended 
that the President of the Association and Board of Agriculture 
memorialize the Governor General in Council to appropriate a sum 
of money, not less than £250 to each county, for the purpose of pro
curing land whereon to hold their annual exhibitions and erect 
buildings. This boon from the Government to be conferred only on 
such counties as shall procure by subscriptions an equal amount for 
the purpose of erecting such buildings as may be re(juired. 

The provincial Government kept this proposition in view in so far 
as York is concerned, for in granting to the Corporation of the City 
of Toronto the fee simple of that portion of the Garrison Reserve 
lying immediately south of the Lunatic Asylum for :t public Park, 
they made this condition, that not less than twenty acres of the 
Reserve should be appropriated for the holding of the Provincial 
Agricultural Association's exhibitiuns, whenever it may be re(luired 
for that purpose. 

THE CRYSTAL PALAcE.-In the early part of the year the Associa
tion turned its attention to the subject of buildings for the forth
coming exhibition, and plans for a building principally of iron and 
glass were advertised for, the premiums for the two best to be £30 
and £25 respectively. On the 24th of April thirteen plans were sent 
in for competition. Two of these were selected by the committee, 
and, strange to say, they were both from one firm. Messrs. Fleming 
and Schreiber, Civil Engineers in the city, were found to be the 
successful competitors for both prizes. As the committee approved 
of the details of certain portions of each design, the Engineers were 
requested to prepare a plan embracing the advantages of Loth, and 
on the 22nd of May tenders were received for the erection of the 
building. The tender of Messrs. Smith, Burke & Co., :-;ash and 
Window-Blind Manufacturers, Niagara Street, proposing to con
struct the building for the sum of £4,870 lOs., was accel'tetl, and 
the time being limited, the work was immediately commenced. 

To meet the expense incident on the erection of permanent 
buildings, the City Council voted the very liberal sum of £5,000, 
and the Council of the United COlUIties of York and Peel voted 
£1,000 to the same object; which, with the appropriations from 
County and Township Agricultural Societies, has enabled the com
mittee to make all their arrangements in such a way as to ensure 
the utmost satisfaction from all parties. The grOlUId has been 
drained, levelled, and fenced in, and pens constructed all round for 
the reception of cattle, sheep, poultry, &c. &c., at the Exhibition. 
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Being in close proximity to the tlrree lines of railway, a switch has 
been constructed so that goods coming from either section of the 
province by railway may be unloaded at the southern entrance of 
the Exhibition without any further trouble or expense. 

The corner stone of the building was laid by the Board of Agri
culture on the 15th of July, in presence of a large conCOlrrse of 
citizens. The Mayor of the City, Colonel Thomson, President of 
the ~-\.gricultural Association; Mr. Ex-Sheriff Jarvis, Col. Denison, 
and the Hon. P. 1\'I. Yankoughnet, Minister of Agriculture, taking 
part in the ceremony. The Rev. Dr. McCaul, President of Uni
versity College, acted as chaplain. The Inscription placed in the 
cavity was as follows: 

"On the 15th day of July, A.D. 1858, in the 22nd year of the 
reign of Yictoria, by the Grace of God, Queen, Defender of the 
Faith, His Excellency Sir Edmund "Walker Head, Bart., C. B., one 
of Her Majesty's most honorable Privy COlllCil, being Governor 
General of the Province, this the fOlmdation stone of a Crystal 
Palace, wherein uuder the direction of the Provincial Agricultural 
Association, the resources of Upper Canada shall be fostered by the 
annual exhibitions of the evidences of its progress in agriculture and 
the industrial arts, was laid by the Honorable Philip M. Vankoughnet, 
President of the Executive COlmcil and Minister of Agriculture, 
assisted by Edward oW. Thomson, Esq., President of the Board of 
Agriculture of rpper Canada, William B. Jarvis, Esq., President 
of the Board of Arts and Manufactures, and William H. Boulton, 
Esq., Mayor of the City of Toronto. 

"The officers of the Provincial Agricultural Association being D. 
B. Stevenson, Esq., President; "Tilliam Ferguson, Esq., and John 
'Vade, Esq., Yice-Presidents; Richard Lippincott Denison, Esq., 
Treasurer; Profes!lor George Buckland and,Villiam Edwards, Joint 
Secretaries; Professor Henry H. Croft, Chemist, and Mr. James 
Fleming, Seedsman. 

"~lIl'mlwrs of the Board of Agriculture.-Euward W. Thomson, 
Esq., Pre8ident; Henry Ruttan, Esq., Vice-President; Hon. Adam 
Fergusson, J. B. Marks, David Clrristie, M.P.P., Richard L. Deni
son, Asa A. Barnham, and George Alexander. 

"Toronto Local Committee.-'Villiam H. Boulton, Mayor of the 
City; F. W. Jarvis, Sheriff of the County; Willinm B. Jarvis, 
Esq.; Rev. Dr. McCaul, Dr. Daniel Wilson, Alderman Read, 
Alderman BruneI, Alderman Boomer, Alderman Ritchie, Alderman 
Carr, J. E. Pell, Samuel Walton, J. D. Humphreys, Joseph Hart
man, M. P. P., 'Varden; George Taylor Denison, Alexander Shaw, 
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Professor Buckland, and all the members of the Board of Agri
culture. 

" A rchitecfs. -"Messrs. Fleming and Schreiber. 

"Bwildas.-3Iessrs. :-;lllith, Burke and Meldrum." 

A tin case containing the following articles was put in the stone: 
Transactions of the BIlanl of _\griculture for 1:-;;.Ii--'j; ('ill/lldian 

Agric.dtnri"f, :\Iay, IHf>S; Act of Inctll'l'tll'ation of the Bureau uf 
Agriculture; By-bws of the Board of Arts and Manufactures, 1857 ; 
Annual Report of the Toronto Mechanics' Institute; Catalogue of 
the Library of the Mechanics' Institute; Horticultmal :-':uGiety's 
Report, IS.-.8; copies of the D'lily ('010/1 ist, U{,,/I(', Lew/"f, allli At/us, 
July 1;), }:-';-.8 ; awl of the ("I//IU/'I Ow;df>'; Farmers' Assuciatioll 
Report, 18:;8; ("lIvuli,tn J"lIl'1ud; Coins,-one florin, an English 
shilling, a half-so,ereign, and four copper coins; l\Iaclear':; Allilallac, 
with map of Canada, 1858; a copy of the JIf)llfn',d 11 Ti'lIf>s ; a 
small bottle of wheat; Twelfth A.llnual A,l,lress ttl the Ag [icultmal 
Association, by G. ~Uexallder, Esq. ; Annual ltt'port an,l Minutes 
of the Agricultural Association, 1l)58; copies of the JIll fUll on 
E('IJilUmist, the Paris St'll', and Barrie Spirit IIf th,' AU". 

A very hand'lome silvcr Trowel, with a suitable inscription, was 
presented to the :\Iinister of Agriculture with which to perform the 
ceremony. .\. portion of the building being pretty far advanced be
fore the corner stone was laid, the spectators had a very good view 
of the proceeclings,-and the Ban·l of the Royal Canadian Rifles 
stationed in the western E,rallery, kept theDl in good hum,)r with their 
lively music. 

The Pabce is cruciform in style, the main body of it forming 
a paralleloh'l.·am 2;)6 feet ill le~lgth, and ~llj feet in width,-with two 
central projectiulls in the north and south parallels, Ilj feet by 64 
feet, and Hi feet by 4.4 feLt, giving an extreme width I)f 144 feet, 
which includes a cU\'L'red entrance or porch in the southern front, 
16 feet by:";:! feet. There are fom entrance doors, one in the centre 
of each parallel. The total area under the roof is upwards "f 33, 2~O 
superficial fL et, which includes a space of 1,280 superficial feet, 
covered by f(lUr spaci, )11S stairs leading to the gallery. The super
ficial extent of the gallery is estimated at 11,000 feet; the extreme 
height frotl1 the groun,l floor to the central roof is fir. feet. The 
walls are chiefly cast iron and glass, after the design, in a cunsider
ah] y modified sense, of the Crystal Palace of 1851. The glare of 
the circular tin roof relieves the eye a little as you approach; but 
the building looks very low, and as if crushed down by the superin
cumbent mass of roof. It would have been greatly improved in 

o 
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effect had the glass walls been carried up beyond the line of the gal
lery floor some three (II' four feet, or had the roof been broken by 
perpendicular lights to relieve it from that heavy dllllle appearance. 
This would of course have invulved an extra expenditure which the 
exche(l'wl' of the Association, perhaps, did not warrant. 

As already state,l, the walls are chiefly cast iron and glass. They 
are 16 feet 10 inches high. The girders, which form their upper line 
are suppurted hy 44 iron columns, dividing the entire building into 
48 compartml'llts of 16 feet. Each of these compartments is filled 
up with wuuLlen frame-work to a height of five feet, and with three 
circular heatlecl sashes 8 feet 6 inches in height I,y ;) feet wide, each 
containing 15 lights 31 inches by 10J. The interior of the building 
is divided I,y columns reaching from the floor to the roof, and form
ing a nave, with northern and southern transepts, and two extended 
aisles. These aisles are again divided longitudinally by two rows of 
columns, forming a central parallel06'Tam 80 feet by :J~ feet, and two 
side ones 80 feet by 16 feet. The nave is 64 feet s'luare ,vithin the 
columns, and is lighted by a window in the roof 23 feet sCluare, with 
tapering lights 34 inches long each. The transepts are 64 feet 
by 16 feet each. In the eastern corner of the northern transept 
there is a saloull 16 feet square fitted up for the acoommodation of 
the ladies in attendance at the exhibition ; in the western corner 
there is an office of similar dimensions for the ~0cretary; and in 
the centre of this same transept an orchestra :1:.! feet I 'y ~t) is erected, 
having a semi-circular front of plain truss railing, supported by a 
row of wooden columns. It contains four rows of seats, ais.) semi
circular, for the accommodation of the performers, and immediately 
behind these there is a platform seven feet square for the reception 
of an organ. 

In the centre of the nave and immediately in front of the orchestra 
a fountain is el'l'cted to play during the Exhibition. 

The entrance transept doors are 20 feet wide by 14 feet high; the 
entrance aisle doors are 10 feet wide by 14 feet high, all finished 
uniform with the walls. The main building is well ventilated, hav
ing forty-four ventilators 3 feet 3 by 4 feet 9 inches at regular inter
vals round the walls immediately under the gallery floors. Four 
substantial stair:;, 7 feet 6 inches wide, each having two landings, 
lead to the galleries, which extend round the whole building, with a 
width of floor of 16 feet, guarded at its inner extremity by a plain 
truss railing 3 feet high. The tread of the stairs is 12 inches with 
an easy lift of i inches, while the height is greatly relieved by the 
spacious landings. The roof of the aisles rises 16 feet from the 
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gallery floor, forming an arch of ~4~ feet xpan from the eave~. The 
aisles are each lightell by one window 64 feet loy 11; feet wide, with 
side lights 3 feet high, the frames of which represent girders. The 
span of the central roof o,er the na,e is 68 feet, snpp .. rted 1>y four 
pairs of principals, each rising 16 feet from the termination of the 
arch of the aisle ro« If, and G4 feet from the main floor. III the centre 
of this roof is the large sqnare window :tlready alllicled to which 
lights the na,\.'. Four tie rods stretch across at right ang],·s fr(lm 
the spring of this centre roof. These ties are of 11 inch iron, stretch
ing 68 feet, tied at two differen t points, and supported Ily perpew li
cular rods 16 feet long. 

Eleven principals of a similar character to those in the centre roof 
support the roof of the aisles, each having a span of :1:! feet, with a 
rise of ·1'j'l feet. This part of the design is ,cry heavy, and would 
have been greatly relieved had there been half the number of princi
pals, framed a little heavier and sprung from the top of each column. 
The rO(lf is all of woo (1, co\Oered with tin, on the American ri,lge 
principle, atl'(lnling the most perfect security against leakage, at least 
from any ordinary storm. The spanc1rils of the roof seem unneces
sarily heavy looking, they are, of course, all the more substantial 
Twenty-four ventilators, similar in size to those in the main huilding. 
ventilate the galleries. In reganl to the statistical .department 
of the Builclng, it may he stated that 300 ten feet squares, or 
30,000 feet of tin, upwards of 300,000 feet of hUliber, !l,Ooo feet 
of glass, 36 cwt. of nails, 98 tons of cast iron, ha ve he en used in its 
construction. The girders were tested tt) a, pressure of eight tuns, 
which is far more tl"k'1n they will be required to sustain. The gla~t\ 
was imported by the builders from Messrs. ChanGe, Brothers, BiJ::
mingham. It is finely obscured thick plate, similar to what WaS used 
in the Dublin Exhibition .building. The cast iron work, -lO' ,lumns and 
girders,-was prepared at the St. Lawrence Foundry, ),y William 
Hamilton & Son, Founders and Machinists. 

The work altogether reflects the utmost credit upon the enterpriSr 
ing firm of Smith, Burke & Co., not only for its substantial appear
ance but for the expedition displayed in its construction. On the 22nd 
of May the tenders were received by the Committee, and on the Gth 
of September, a little over three months, the building was taken off 
their hands. It is in fact one of the few public works constructed in 
Toronto to the spirit and letter of the contract without the slightest 
Bcopefor even the suspicion of a job. Had the Committee been able 
to expend another thousand pounds or so in elevati.ng the glass walls, 
or in breaking the solid massive roof, it would have heightened the 
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effect of the building considerably. As it is, they have made a great 
step iu :uh:mce of anything hitherto connected with the display of 
our arts and manufactures, and when the City of Toronto gets some
what rl'lil'\"l'd from its lmrthellH"lllu debt, something more magnifi
cent, I have no doubt, will be achiev(;:~l 

BIURD OF AnRfcuLTuRE.-On the 10th of August, IRS!), an Act 
was l'a'ised l'~tablishill:; a Board of Agriculture in Upper Canada, and 
providing for the better organization of Agrieu1tnral :-;ocieties in 
U ppl'l' CauaLl,t. The Bn,cnl to consist (If ten members; the Inspec
t,n' (jeneral awl Professor of A.'iriculture to be members e.'; o.tficio. 
iHL'm],l'rs tu be chosen by Directo!',; of COlmty Agricnltural :-;ocieties 
in U ppl'r Canada, who shall elect seYell persons resitling near or at 
Gonvellil'ut ,listam'es from Toronto, which list '- 'f names shall be sent 
t,) the Pro\-incial Secretary, who shall sl'lect the gentlemen therefrom 
whu have the grl':Ltl'st number of COlmty votes. In an Extra of the 
O"./,'III,t G,cdt.: of the 14th June, lR:Jl, the names of the first Board 
JJ'l' :;i veil as fullows :-

E. W. Thomson, Township of York, 
Hon. Adam Ferguson, of \\' oodhill, 
Henry Ruttan, of Cobuurg, 
R. L. Denison, I,f Toronto, 
David Christie, of Brantford, 
J. B. Marks, of Kingston, 
J ollll Harland, of Guelph. 

On the fir~t meeting of the Board, Professor Buckland was chosen 
;->ecretary. The management of the Provincial Agricultural A_so
ci<J.ti(ln is now vested in this Board. 

BURE,\I' OF AnRI'-'lTLTURE.-On the 10th of Xovember, 1852, an 
Act,-IG '-ic, , cap. 11,-was passed to provide for the establishment of 
a Bureau "f Agricultm'e, in connexion with one of the public depart
ments, and to amend and consolid,1te the laws relating to Agricul
tllre. The Minister of Agriculture, by this Act, is a. member e); 

·.tJi,·I:O of all Boards of Agriculture in the Province; receives all 
applications for patents for inventions in the Province and keeps 
records of the same ; is Chairman of the Board of Registration and 
Statistics, and has charge of the census and other statistical returns. 
It is his duty to collect useful facts and statistics relating to the 
Agricultural interests of the Province and to disseminate the same , 
and to prepare and submit to parliament each session a. detailed 
report of his proceedings. 
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BOARD OF ARTS A.'fD 1\1DIUFAcTUREs.-On the 10th of JUIIC, 

1857, the R, '.ral :\ .. ssent was given t:, th:l ,\ d :? \'ic., (,LI'. :~~, fur 
the promotion of mech,mical sciene~~. Til" Act contemplatei pro
moting the development of meclnnic:tl hlent a'n"ll:; th!3 p,,"'pl(' of 
this Province hy disseminating in'ltrnction in :\lechanic~ and the 
kindred sciences aJHl hy affording increased facilities for the ~tudy of 
models and appa.ratm. The _-\ct further contemplates providing 
for the eshblishment of C,mtral Be.arus of A,ltllinistl'ation in Upper 
and LClwer Ca.naeh respectively, connectell and clJ-operating with 
the Mechanics' Institutes of the several Cities, Town" antI Villages, 
and to extend encouragement to arts and manufactures, and stimll
late the ingenuity of meclunics and artizan'S by means of prizes and 
distinctions distributed and awarded on the same principle a'S has 
been already so successfully applied to the encouragem(,llt of Agri
culture in this Province. The Central B:)ard here created shall 
consist of the Minister of Agriculture for the time being, ,'.r (~tfi('iQ, 

the Professors and Lecturers in the various branches of Physical 
:-';cience in all the chartereu IT niversities and Colleges in \' pper and 
Lower Canada rcspectively, the Chief :-\uperintendent of Education, 
",f (~ffici", the Presidents and one Delegate fr('lll eal'h Board of Tra<le, 
and the Presidents and Delegates from each of the incorporated 
Mechanics'Institutes. The :?7th section of the Act says :-

"It shall be the duty of the said Boards of Arts and Manufac
tures to take measures, with the :tl'l'roLation of the Minister of 

Agriculture, to collect and establish at Toronto and M<mtreal I'l'

~pectively, for the instruction of practil':LI mechanics antI artizans, 
museums of minerals and other material suhstances and chemical 
compositions, susceptible of heing used in Mechanical Art" and l\b

nufactures, with model rooms appropriately stocked and supplied 
with models of works of art, and of implements awl machines other 
than implements of husbandry and machines adapted to facilitate agri
cultural operations, and free libraries of reference, containing Looks, 
plans and drawings, selected with a view to the imparting of useful 
information in connection with Mechanical Arts and Manufactures, 
to take measures to obtain from other countries new or improve<! 
implements and machines, not being implements of husl.awlry or 
machines specially adapted to facilitate agricultural operatiolls, to 
test the quality, value and usefulnl'~s of slIch implements and ma
chines, and generally to adopt every means in their power to pro
mote improvement in the Mechanical Arts awl ill Manufactures in 
this Province; and the Minister of Agriculture may cause duplicates 
or copies of models, plans, specimens, drawings and specifications 
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deposited in the Patent Office, and upon which Patents of Invention 
have issued, to be made, from time to time, and placed in the Model 
Rooms, MU';€ums or Libraries of the' said Boards of Arts and Manu
factures respectively; and it shall be lawful for the said Boards re
spectively, with the consent and approbation of the Minister of Agri
culture, to establish in connection with their respective Museums, 
Model Roums or Libraries, Schools of Design for Women, on the 
most appruved plan, and furnished and supplied in the most com
plete and al'l)ropriatu manner that the fmlds at their disposal may 
admit of, regard being had to the claims thereon of the other objects 
for which they :l.l'e hereby established; and also to found Schools or 
Collc-:;es for Mechanics, and to employ competent persons to deliver 
lectures on subjects connected with the Mechanical Arts and Sciences 
or with }Ianufactures; and the said Boards shall keep H,ecords of 
their respective transactions, and shall from time to time publish, in 
such manner anrl form as to secure the widest circulation among the 
Mechanics' Institutes and among :lHechanics, Artizans and Manufac
hIrers generally, all such Reports, Essays, Lectures and other Lite
rary compositions conveying useful information as the said Boards 
respectively may be able to procure, and judge to be suitable for 
publication. " 

In conformity with the provisions of the Act a meeting was held 
in the Mechanics' Institute, Toronto, and a Board of Arts and 
Manufactures for Fpper Canada was organized. The provisions for 
Lower Canada are identical with those for Upper Canada. The 
President of the Board is Mr. Ex-Sheriff Jarvis; Vice-President, 
Dr. Beatty of Cobourg; Secretary and Treasurer, 'Villiam Edwards. 

, Their rooms are on King Street West, immediately over Mr. Pell's 
Picture Gallery. The nucleus of a Library is already formed, con
taining 137 large folio volumes of Engravings of English Patents, 
115 volumes of Specifications, and 24 volumes of Indices, all hand
somely h,nmd in morocco. They have also cOllllllenced the forma
tion of a Library of reference, anel have gut all as far as published 
of the new edition of Encyclopedia Britannica, with several other 
works of reference. The Library is open during office hours for the 
cOllvenience of the public. 

From the very specific wording of the Act under which the Board 
was organized, its Council very naturally thought it was their special 
duty to take the oversight of the fine art department of the provin
cial exhibitions ;-but the older association having succeeded so well 
in regard to the construction of their crystal palace, have not recog
nized the board in their arrangements. The board of arts ha.~ 
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therefore no part to play in the forthcoming exhibition. The museUlll 
contains a great nUlllber of models of Canadian inventions from the 
patent office,-also opcn t,) the inspection of the public. The follow
ing is a classified list. 

No. of models in e&eh clui. 

1. Agricultural implemcnts. ... .. .............................. 82 
2. Cooking apparatus...................................... ....... 9 
3. Chemical and .\Ie,licinall'reparati'JIls..................... 6 
4. Cunstruction uf buildings and other structures, and 

materials used....................... .... ............. ...... 20 
G. Domestic utensils .......... , ............. '" ....... " . . . . .... . . 23 
6. Dairy utensils............... ................................ . I!' 

/. Hydraulics....................... .............................. 15 
8. Heating and ventilating apparatus........................ 8 
9. Marine models................................................. 9 

10. Musical instrlUllents.......................................... -1 
11. Miscellaneous....................... ............................ 44 
12. Pumps and fire engines ... .,.................... .... .. ... .... 4j 

13. Railway and Locomotive improvements. ............... 30 
14. Sleighs, carriages anll carriage gears..................... 16 
15. Steam Engines and machinery for manufacturing 

purposes...................................................... 78 

CAXADA COMPANY.-This company was incorporate,l in 1826, 
and opened their office in No. 13 ~t. Helen's PlaCl', LOll<lon. Their 
Commissioners here were Hon. ·William ..:Ulan and Thomas :Mercer 
Jones, who was succeeded a few years ag') by the Hon. 'V. B. Robin
son. Their office is on the COrller of King and Frellerick streets. 
The original agreement between the Company and the Home (Jo'\.
ernment was for the purchase of a portion of the Crown awl Clergy 
Reserves in this province. The Crown Lands consisting of 1,384,413 
acres, and the Reserves am(l\lntin~ to R~!1,4::)Il, acres forming a total 
2,213,843. These lands were yalued at 3s. 6d. an acre by the com
missioners appointed by the Government for that special purpose. 
In consequence of some difficulty experienced with regard til the 
sale of the Clergy Resenes the price of which amountell t,) £145,150 
5s., these lands were withdrawn by the Home Government, and in 
lieu thereof a block of land, in the London aad Western Districts or 
Huron Tract, of about 1,000,000 acres was malle OYer to the Com
pany for the same aggregate amount fixed for the Iteserves. This 
block formed part of an extensive tract which hall been purchased 
by the Government from the Six Nation Indians, awl at the timo 
of its transfer to the Canada Company it was unsurveyed and unex-
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plored, and was at a considerahle distance from any road or settle
ment. Bya clause in the agreement, the survey was to be made at 
the expellSC of Governmellt. The Company, in conse'llllJnce of these 
disadvantages were allowed one third of the purchase money, £43,380 
to be expended on improvements sueh as canals, bridges, high roads, 
churches, wharfs, school huuses and other works for the 1 't'nefit of 
the settlers in the tract. This was in fact making the tract some
where al)(lut 2;.;. an acre. All plans of improvement werc, however, 
to be submittL",l to the Guvernor in Council belore being proceeded 
with, and all the wurks pt.rformed by the C"mpany have been in 
accordance with plans and estimates approved by the Governor in 
Council. The Company were to be allowed Hi years from the 1st 
July, 1821; tu complete their negotiations with the Government, 
paying the lands by regular annual instalments. 

:-;ECTION XIII.-RAILROADS. 

THE NORTHERN RAILROAD.-A Railroad from Toronto to Lake 
Hur(11\ was talked of for ycars before Mr. Capreol had ever set foot 
in t' ppe!' Canada. But to the persevering energy of that g"lItleman, 
Toronto is in,lebtell for the Ontario, :-;imcoe amI Huron Railroad,
not only for its inception, but for furnishing from his oWll private 
reSOUl'<:l'S, the /I/I'«/(S to pay all the preliminary expenses cOlmected 
with the undertaking. Mr. Fothergill lamenting in 1830 the great 
loss which the LOll< Ion and Western Districts of Canada had sustained 
~ the cession of lUichigan, says :-." There is a measure that would 
go far to recompense the evil that has been inflicted-we mean the 
Lake Huron Railroad from Toronto. There will be no end to the 
advantages arising from this national work if it is undertaken on the 
scale and in the spirit in which such public works should be under
taken. Enterprising merchants at Oswegu have Ilmg regarded this 
great measnre as one of superlative importance." l\I r. Capreol caught 
the idea and gave it embodiment in the Northern Railroad. 

Frederic Chase Capreol, second son of Thomas Capreol, of Bishop_ 
Stofford, H\'l'tfordshire, came to Cana' la in ] H2."> to assist in winding 
up the affairs of the old Nurth West Fur Company, and after a resi
dence of three years in Montreal, returned to England. In 1833, 
he returned to Canada, and shortly after landing in N ew York, 
married a Miss Skyring, an English lady, who had come out with 
him in the same ship from England, and came on to Toronto, where 
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Mr. Capreol intended to settle down. He purchaseel a large quan
tity of lands at the Cre<lit, the result of which was a long anel vexa
tious law suit, in which he ultimately came oft· sllccessfill. He then 
commenced business as a CUlllmission }Il'l'chant, and continued as 
such until the idea uf carrying out the :\"urth,'111 r:"ilrua,j cau~l'el him 
to turn his attentiun in that way. His first project wa~ to raise the 
necessary fImds by means of a lottery-the l'l'OL'l",ds of thc tickets to 
be llevute<l to purchasing 100,000 acres of law I on the line of the 
projected road-the idea being that the profit of tlH' land alnnC', when 
opened up, would pay for the wh. J\l' c, 'Ilstructioll of tIll' line without 
a sixpence further of expcnse from tlwsc who wUlll,1 cud'ark in it. 
Sufficient inducements in the shal'l' of prizes were held out to the 
purchasers of tickets, but the whole affair was loukl'.l upon with dis
trust by some and condemned as an immoral l'rucedm'e by others. 
The consequcllce was that thc lottery did not slll'l'ee,l. 

Although thus defeated in his first attempts, ]\fl'. Caprc(,1 was not 
of a temperamcnt to give up a plan he had detl'rmiul,.l to prusecute. 
He simply changed his course, and sd vig' 'J'.msly t" work t" form a 
company, and to manufacture public ul'illioll, an l'ssential alniliary 
to any new l1lo\'L'ment. I have Ill':ml <Lmusill,:; aCCollllts of some of 
the meetings which took place at the initiation (,f the movement. 
A Bill was at length drafted and pass,''] by thL' Lo 'c;islature, but the 
Governor General reserved it for Her Majesty's assent. 

A new difficulty was thus thrown in the way, Illlt it only called 
into active exercise a greater alllount of ,ldermination. He resolved 
to set out immediately for England, and himself lay thc Bill at the 
foot of the throne. "'ith a view, therdol'l', til strellgthell his hands, 
the gentlemen named in the Bill as Provisional Direct.,rs wrote him 
the following letter :- . 

TOR< 'XT'>, 8th J tme, 184!1. 
F. C. CAPREOL,-

SIR,-As you are about to proceed to England, with a peti
tion to the (Jueen, praying that Her l\Iajesty will be graciously 
pleased to give her assent to the Billl'asse' 1 dnring tIll' last session 
of Parliament, inc. 'l'porating certain persons ull!lel' the style and title 
of "The TUl'Ulltu, Simcoe and Hm'on Union l::lill'oad Cumpany," 
which was reserved at the close of the session for the signification of 
Her Majesty's pleasure thereon, we fdt that it might I,e ~atisfactory to 
your friends in England to be made aware of our intentions, upon 
the Bill receiving the Royal assent, to appoint you 1\1 anager, under 
its provisiollil, should we, being named in the Bill fur that purpose, 
assume the duties of Directors. We think it due to you to say, that 
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a~ you were the projector of the scheme, which we have every confi
dence in, you are the person best entitled to that mark of our 
approbation, should your app' ,intment be regarded as consistent with 
the interests of the Company, of which at present we see no reason 

to doubt. 
'Ve are, Sir, your most obedient servants, 

ROBERT E. BURNS, 
J OS. C. l\IuRRISU:'<, M. P. P., 
BE:'<.J.,uIIX HUL~IES, l\I.P.P., 
ALBERT FUR:'<ISS, 
H. J. BUl'LTO:'<, M.P.P., 

CHARLES BERCZY, 
JOS. D. RIDOUT, 
JOH:'< HIBBERT, JR., 
GEORGE BARROW. 

With this document in his pocket Mr. Capreol started for England, 
and had sufficient influence there, through family connections and 
otherwise, to get Her Majesty's assent to the Bill. He returned 
immediately, and made arrangements with Messrs. C. ~tory & Co., 
large contractors in New Y urk, to construct the road. The Bill 
received the Royal assent on August 20, 1949, and matters went on 
smooth enough until the turning of the first sod was talked of. Mr. 
Capreol got a handsome silver spade and an ornamental barrow pre
pared for the occasion, as arrangements had been made that Her 
Excellency Lally Elgin should first break ground; but he had not 
the honor of presenting them, for at a meeting of the Board imme
diately prior thereto, a resolution was passed dismissing Mr. Capreol 
from his position as manager. He referred to the letter just quoted, 
but he was told, with a sarcastic sneer, by the President, that his 
friends in England must have been "very green" if they built any
thing upon that letter, for there was not a word in it to say that 
they could not di~llliss him when they thought proper. At this time 
the whole Board who had acted so cavalierly had only £37 lOs. at 
stake in the concern. 

The first sod was turned hy Lady Elgin, on the F.th of October, 
1851, before a large concourse of spectators, His Excellency acting 
the part of )!aVVY to perfection. The day was cheerful, and the 
proceeding excited the deepest interest. The spot chosen was 
nearly opposite the Parliament Buildings. On the 1Gth of May, 
1853, the road was first opened to the public, and on the 2nd of 
January, 18;-.;., it was finally completed. 

A good deal of sympathy was elicited on Mr. Capreol's behalf 
in consequence of the unhandsome treatment which he had so unde
servedly received from the Board of Directors. His friends readily 
admitted that he had a hasty, energetic temperament, but it was 
just in consequence of possessing such a temperament that he had 
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been enabled to accomplish a work which had called all his vigor 
and persen:ring energy into play. But even although that had 
amonnted to an infirmity-which it certainly does not-all things 
considered, the Board might have been a little more lenient, when 
they reflected on the almost insuperable obstacles he had overcome. 

Knowing l\Ir. Capreol personally as I do, and having been 
cognizant of all the events as they transpired, I prefer giving the 
opinions of the press, and of public men, recorded at the time, to 
any remarks of my own, and the more especially as SOllle of the 
gentlemen who took an active part in the drama have "shufflell off 
this mortal coil." The following editorial remarks, memorial and 
correspondence appeared in the Toronto Iltlily Patriot of 3rJ Feb
ruary, 18[):2, then published by Samuel Thompson & Co., a careful 
perusal of which will enable the reader to get a pretty fair idea of 
the unhandsome course pursued, a course sufficient to deter any 
man from stepping out of his way to promote any public measure 
whatever. 

THE NORTHERN RAILROAD.-)1R. CAPREOL. 

" Thiil Journal has at all times been the zealous a,lvocate of Rail
ways, as a means of rapidly and profitably developing the great 
resources of this magnificent Province-resources which, under pre
sent circumstances, may be considered as comparatively of little value, 
but which if opened up by improved opportunities, as regard convey_ 
ance and a market, would render Canada one of the richest and most 
productive cotmtries on the face of the American Continent. For this 
reason therefore, we should be most reluctant to originate any 
remarks that might, even by misconstruction, be considered as tend
ing to impede in any way the progress of our Northern Railroad. 
And in giving a place in our columns to what we consider a tempe
rate exposition-free from all personal grounds of offence to any 
body-of Mr. Capreol's appeal (as we may, we think, term it) from 
the provisional Board of Directors to the people of Canada, we are 
not, we conceive, doing anyone thing that can 1Jl; supposed to detri
ment the Road, though the facts of the case, as set forth in the 
document itself, may possibly reflect somewhat hardly upon the 
Directors of the Company. 

" It seems hardly credible that any Board of Direction, far less a 
merely provisional one, should not merely have treated Mr. Capreol 
in so harsh, we might say cruel, a manner, as to dismiss him, the 
projector of the enterprise, at a moment's notice and on no definite 
grounds of official misconduct, from the honourable situation of 
Manager-but, when respectfully memorialized by a numerous and 
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influential body of their fellow citizens, should have treated that 
application with silent contempt, and not even so much as acknow
ledged its receipt! The memorial, though doubtless penned by a 
friendly hand, and therefore somewhat m.,re commendatory in its 
tone than some might concur ill, is nevertheless, we belien', a correct 
recital of facts and in its every word respectful to the Directors. 
Not vllly arc its averments substantially true, and its language 
courteou.;, but the recommendation it embodies is so very reasonable, 
indeed so unexceptionable, and the parties to whom all matters in 
di~pute were proposed to be referred, are gentlemen, to whose judg
nwnt cvery une would so cheerfully submit, that it seems adding 
insult tu injury to treat the prayer of the memorial so diseuurteously 
as it has lHcen. 

"But this is not the only instance of the kind, for the Board of 
Trade-whose inten'entiun Mr. Capreol also sought, and who had 
previously addressed the Board recommending arbitration-were 
treated, if nut with actual discourtesy, at all events so slightingly, 
that their recommendation was apparently altogether di"n'.~artle<l. 

" It is, we admit, very likely that in the warmth of his llatural dis
position, Mr. Capreol may have exhibited a hastiness of temper, not 
altogether cumpatihle with his position. But in the nalile of eyery 
thing fair and just, are the people uf Canada-who have to thank, 
"the indl/stry «(lid }J,')'SI'I'(,I'I/lU'C If (1//1' illrlirillwti," (see Patl'illt, 
l\brch 10) fur the great hoon of a Northern Railr";,,l, and in the 
emphatic words of our worthy 1\1ayor at the St. Patrick's cdl'hration 
-are they we say, willing, on mcrdy frivolous groun(b, "til ((limo 
oth~rs til .tilch from thtlt i 1111 i ridlltl/ (F. C. CAPREOL,) the credit (( nd 

h(li/II/' til 11''' i,·1t he is .'" jllstly "IIi it/"d Y" 
"'Vith these fewprefat, Iry remarks we leave the suhjoined memorial 

to speak for itself, and we very much mistake the justice-loving 
character of our community, if, after perusing the tlllcument, they 
do not arrive at the conclusion that Mr. Capreol has heen most 
harshly and tmgratefully dealt with." 

MEMORIAL. 

To the Board of Directors of the Ontario, Simcoe, and Hltl'nn Railroad 
Union Comprmy: 

"GENTLEMEN,-'Ve, the undersigned, shareholders, citizen", nnel others, 
interested in the successful completion and early operatiun of the X orthern 
Railroad, having observed, with much regrct, the recent pruceedings of 
your Board towards Mr. Capreol; ant! feeling assured that the effect of 
these proceedings, if n()t agaiu considered and rectified, will be not simply 
injurious if not unjust to Mr. Capreol personally, but calculated to greatly 
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discourage individual enterprise and energy from attempting in future to 
accomplish any great publio undertaking; and, entertaining a reasonable 
hope that a temperate, though decided, expression of public opinion with 
regard to the course that onght, in all fairness to Mr. Capreol's services and 
claims, to be taken by the Board, so as to aff<Jrd to that gentleman what is 
the birthright of every British subject, namely, the adjudication of his case 
by an independent and a disintel'ested authority-take leave respectfully 
to sub:nit to the favorable attention of the Board the following considera
tions bearing upon '\Ir. Capreol's pa~t services and present position as 
regards the Xorthel'll Railroad, namely:-

1st. It mnst at once be admitted as a fact th<1.t all the combined influ
enees and effurts of the leading meLl of T0ronto, as a Chartered Company, 
aided a~ they were by the still more powerful influence of the Canada 
Company, failed, after "everal years of active exerlion ami the expenditure 
of large sums of money in preliminary expenses, to mature anything' like a 
satisfactory mode whereby a Railroad commnnication from Toronto to 
Lake Huron could bc constructed; and, in 1849, the attempt on the part of 
an influential direction to bring their charter into practical operation was 
abandoned as altogether hopeless. 

2nd. On the other hand, it must be readily admitted, as another fact, 
that the present satisfactory condition of a Railway communication from 
Toronto to Lake Huron (which it would be needless to dilate upon as the 
progl'ess made in the work speaks for itself) is almost entircly attributable 
to the individual foresight, the untiring energy, and rer"evering effurts of 
Mr. Capreol, assisted and encouraged by the countenance and support of a 
few valued fl·ienda. But for these efforts on the part of Mr. Capreol, not a 
sod would have been tUl'Ded in furtherance of an object so vitally important 
to the interests of this City-and Mr. Capreol's enterprize anu manage
ment justly entitle him to be looked upon and acknowledged as the Fatlter 
of tllis great undertakillg I 

3rd. Iu the course of Mr. Capreol's almost Herculean labours during the 
past four years, and at his oum heavy expense alld great risk, he has accom
plished results which the most hopeful looked upon as nedrly impossible; 
and bas conquered ob,tacles which, to men les8 sangnint.' and energetic 
than be has proved himself, would have been found insurmountable, 

namely-
"Under circnmstances, peculiarly discouraging, Mr. Capreol, at a conside

rable exper:se of time and money, and by means of well directed personal 
exertions at the Seat of Government, succeeded in carrying through both 
HouseR of the Pl'ovincial Legislature the present Act of Incorporation-a 
measure of success which, how much so ever it might have been hoped 
for, it may safely be affirmed, was as little expected by ninety-nine out of a 
hundred of those who signed the petition to Parliament praying for the 
enactment. When the Bill was reserved by the Governor Genel'al for the 
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signification of Hcr Majesty's pleasure, Mr. Capreol (when the Board de
clined to incur the responsibility) at his own expense and risk forthwith 
proceeded to England, carrying with him credentials and recommendations 
from His Excellency; and by means of bis effective exertion" assisted by 
a propitious combination of family connection and personal influence, he 
succeeded in securing whatit is quite safe to say no other man in Canf/da 
could have accomplishal,. for, in the short space of seven weeks }Ir. Capreol 
returned to Toronto witb the Royal Assent in his pocket; thus trium
phantly realizing lor the Hailroad everything that legislation could per
form in its uehalf. 

" Passing over ooveral intcrvening, but less promiuent features of Mr. 
Capreol's services rendered the Northern Railroad, it call not be denied that 
the £59,000 stock. subscribed by the Cuunty of Simcoe, was effected almost 
entirdy through ~k Capreol's zealons exertions. The liberal donation of 
.£25,000, together with other valnable privileges voted by the Corporation 
of Toronto in aid of the Railroad, were, to a great extent, the result of Mr. 
Capreol's perseverance in keeping the subject constantly before the public, 
until, at last, all impl'ession was made on the public opinion favorable to 
the undertaking. The fifteell thousand pounds stock, small as it is in 
amoullt, subscribed for by private individuals, was, nevertheless, obtained 
chiefly by mealls of 1h. Capreol's active personal canvass alllong our mer
chants and citizen3 i alld the additional £35,000 loaned by the Corporation 
in order to make up the amount sufficient to claim the Go\'erument gua
ralltee, was oriJinatcd, pushed forward, and ellc1Itually secured through JEr. 
Capreol's strenuous and well-timed exerliou:J. 

"Mr. Capreol was further the active instrument whereby the Government 
guarantee of principal as well as interest, was at lellgth secured to the Rail
road, and thus he maillly assisted in filially esta.blishing what may truly be 
affirmed as tlte very key stone of the enterprise, and without which it must 
have fallen to tlte ground. 

"These essential points havillg thus b~n securely detel'mined, Mr. Capreol, 
(ever anxious to see the work in practical forwardlless) at his own cost and 
risk, made various journeys to the United States, where, by his business 
habits anll judicious management, he succeed"d in effecting an arrangement 
with the prcsellt eruinellt and reliable contractors, by WhOlll the wOl'k is 
now beillg activcly carried ollward. This arrangemellt is so favourable as 
regards the terms UpOIl which the Railroad is to be completed in thorough 
wOl'killg order, and the beuefits to be thereby anticipated to all illterests in 
the city are so great, that to have even prepared the way for such an Ilr
rallgClIlcnt (had 1Ir. Capreol rendered the work 110 other service) ought, 
alone, to entitle him to the gratitude of tlte community, and to any honours 
or rewards in the power of tlte Company to confer. At the triflillg cost to 
the people of Toronto of only £15,000 stock subscribed by individuals, pay
able in five years, and £60,000 in Corporation Debentures, having twenty 
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years to run, this city will have secured the completion of nf'arly one hun
dred miles of Railroad, connecting at Toronto, the great lakes--Outario 
and HUI'oll-pas~ing through a rich nnd fertile couutry, the products of 
which mu,t find their way to this city-mId opening up the prospect of au 
immensely valuable traffic between the Atlantic sea·board, the mining re
gions of Lake Superior, and the" Far West" of the United ~tates. 

" It may be confi(h'ntly nffirmed that 60 great an amount of beuefit was 
never, and pu>:;ibly never will be again, conferred upon a community at so 
small an expense to them indi vidually. Y l't all these adl'anta!!"" (hnrdly in 
tlte present gOleration to be fully appreciated) jJ[r. Capreol !tas been mainly 
instrumental in realizing! While, ill addition to these great services ren
dered to the Northern Railroad in particular, Mr. C,lpr"o]'s energetic ex
ample has, beyond doubt, givcn a powerful stimulus to Itailway enterprize 
in other sl;ctions of the Province; and he has thus relldered himself a bene
factor to the public at large. 

"The undersigned have now, as they ('oncl'ive, fairly and dispas~ionately 
stated the effective and valuable serviees Mr. Capreol has performed on 
behalf of the Northern Railroad. and upon those services :'>11'. Capre,,1 may, 
with becoming pride, rest his claims for consideration. But fOT his almost 
single !taltded exertions, untiring efforts, !tell",I/ outla.I/, enormou,~ ris!.:, and 
business energies, there would not at this m01l1ent have bun ill c):istellce 
sllch a thing as a ~Yorthern Railroad undfT contract aud in the cour.~l of 
active progress towards completion; and, bearing in mind the ,acrifiecs 1111'. 
Capreol has made, the risks 11\' llaq incurrell and tlte anxielil'~ he has en
dured, the undersigned cannot conceal from thl'mse! yes, that bcin:; denied 
the honour (specially recommended by the General Committe.,) of taking a 
prominent part in the proceedings of the Jubilee (which Ill' originated and 
planned) when, by the turning of the first sod under distinguished amI 
flattering auspice" his anxieties and labours had reached a happy termi' 
nation, Mr. Capreul has sustained treatment he did not merit. AmI, in being 
further summarily and without any apparent intelligible cause. dismis~ed 
from the office of Manager and Treasurer, ,\It·. Capreol, they conceive, has 
sustained additional treatment he did not merit-aud whieh public opi
nion requires should be promptly redressed. It may possibly be al'gued 
that, in granting to ,\11'. Capreol, under d.lte of Deeember, 10;51), the Com
pany's Bonds at seven years, to the amouut of £ 11 ,lillO, au ad.·quate com
pensation has been made rur his sel'vices, The undersigned must, however, 
demur to Buch an argument; for, on the eoutrary, they do not hesitate to 
affirm, that this amount of bonds, r~yable at a remote peril.d, and in the 
state of the Canadian market hardly convertible into mOlu'y unlc,s at a 
great discount, cannot reasonably be considered any thi Ilg mort! than a fair 
and very moderate equivalent f.)r the outlay, risk, and time which Mr_ 
Capreol devoted in accomplishing the results he had so triulIlphantly 
secured. While, in return fur his other efficient services in forwarding the 
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undertaking, the umlersigned considered the permanent situation of paid 
Manager alld Treas1]rer, would be no more than a reasonable compensa
tion, ani no more than what ~rr, Capreol had ajust right to expect in an 
undertaking uf wLid. he was the f .. -tcring parent. The undersigned have 
no uesil'e tu enter Upoll the consiueration of the particular causes of hosti
lity whi<-h La\'e arisen between ~Ir. Capreol and any individual member 
of the direction, and UpOIl which hostility, it is presumed, the unfortunate 
differcnc('s between :'III', Capreol and the Board of Directors are gronnded_ 
,'\,,1' arc tlwy prepared to deny that :-III'. Capl'eol is of a sang'uine, and 
therefore, I"hty temperallient. But they are nevertheless of opinion, that 
n,·jther ill'lividual hostility on the one ,i,le, nor infirmity on thp. other, ehould 
ur ought to Iw taken, a~ a justifiable reason why the Board, in its collective 
capacity, shoulcl eject ;\[1'. Capreol from the high position in the Company 
to whil'h his acknowledgecl labors, and meritorious services, had justly 
elevateLl him. 

The Northern Railro:lll being, to a great extent, a~ much, if not more, 
a public, than a private undcrt'lking-the Govl'rnment of the Province 
being largely concerned in its completion-tbe rate payers of this City 
being intcrested in its success to the amount of £60,000, anll the present 
Board holdin,; office but pr,)visionally-it has been thought. that the inter
vention of public opiniuo to reconcile existing differcnce:l between Mr. 
Capreol and the Buard, and thns prevent the growth of any obstacles that 
migbt iml,,·de tbe progress of the Railroad, is no more than what might 
reasonably be admitted by the Directors. 

The undersigned therefore, do most earnestly recommend, that all points 
in dispute and all mattl'rs at issue, between either the Board in general 
or any imli\'iJual member thereof, and Mr. Caprcol, should at once be 
referred to the arbitration of tit reP. influential but di,~interested intellifJi!1It men, 
in whose impartial judgment the Board of Directors and the public at 
large onght t", and wunld, rel,,',;e implicit confidence; and they snggest 
that, Sir A Ibn ~lac ~ab, the President of the Toronto Board of Trade, and 
the Sheriff .. f the Distrid, /I·,wlll be in ever!! respectjit and proper persons 

to be su('1t Q1'bilm/ors! Sh<Juld Mr. Capreol be shown to be so far in the 
wrong as to han' justified the Board in removing him from the responsible 
office of :\l:mager all,1 Trea-ul'er of the C mpany, the undersigned have no 
de,ire to su-Iain him in that or any otber wrong; but if it shall eventuate 
that nuthing materially culpable can be sustained against Jlr. Capreol, in 
the discbar~e "f his official duty, then, his prompt reinstatlllllcllt in office 
will naturally be expected to follow. 

JohTl Cameron, 
John Fisken, 
Alex, O~ilvie & Co., 
Shaw, Turnbnll J; Co" 
John Ewart, Jr. & Co., 

R. Brewer, 
Hutchinson & Co., 
Thos. D. HatTis, 
T. J. Fuller, 
J. R. Mountjoy, 



W. F. Meudell, 
Walker & Hutchison, 
J .. McMurrich, 
J. 3. Play fair, 
Samuel Gunn, 
John Kay, 
~I. Betley. 
Herbert Topping, 
H. Fowler, 
J. D. Didout, 
G. P. Ridout, l'tI.P.P., 
Joseph Beckett & Co., 
John Roaf, 
Alexander ~Iurray, 
L. Moffatt, 
Arthur Cawthra, 
George A. Pyper, 
George Wightman, 
Robert Wightman, 
E. Bradburne, 
Robert P. Crooks, 
A. ~I. Clark, 
John Snarr, 
R. Beekman, 
Kivas Tully, 
Geo. Bilton, 
Geo. H. Cheney & Co., 
A . .t S. X ordheimer, 
D. Paterson, 
George Thomas, Jr., 
Rice Lewis, 
Thomas Brunskill, 
E. & R ~IcPhail, 
Read & Leith, 

Toronto, ~Iarch 4th, 1852. 
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Walter Macfarlane, 
ChaB. Robertson, 
Hugh ;\IilIer, 
Wm. Henderson &; Co .. 
Bl'own l~ Child3. 
WIll. Atkinson, 
'{YIll. Gooderham, 
Burge" J~ Leishman, 
James Crowther, 
John Harrillgton, 
Tbo)ma~ Haworth, 
John Ettrick, 
John Salt, 
H. Jackson, 
Adam Wilson, 
J. Harper, 
G. A. Barber, 
J. Henderson. 
John Carr, 
D. Macdonell, 
Patton & Co., 
B. Torr.;nce, 
William Hallowell, 1l.D. 
R. Dempsey, AlJ., 
J. W. Demp""y. 
J. G. Joseph, 
J. C. Collins, 
A. H. Coulson. 
Cary & Brown, 
Thomas Dick, 
Edward. Shortis, 
W. M. Jamieson, 
Gilmour & Coulson 

P. S.-In further proof of Mr. Capreol's services, and of the yalue 
attached to them by gentlemen who retired fro111 the original Direc
tion, we also publish the following letters addressed to 1\11'. Capreol, 
by parties whose standing in society, integrity, and intelligence, are 
too well known to need anything ehie to c0111111end theil' opinions to 
public respect and confidence. 

(Copy of the Affidavit of .llr. Hibbert.) 

BOWlllANVILLE, Oct. 21, 1851. 
In justice to Mr. Caprcol, I have no hesitation iu stating that from the 

p 
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commencement of the undertaking of the Ontario, Simcoe, and Huron Union 
Railroad, hl' had found all the money necessary for maintaining its respec
tability and maturing the object; and that it was an understanding between 
the other gentlemen of tbe Direction lind myself, that if he succeeded, he 
would be entitled to all the honaur and credit attached to it, as well as any 
profit whicb migbt accrue, and that he offered the Direction to share with 
him tbe well deserve,) laurels he bas, in my hnmble estimation, so justly 
earned, which they refused to run the risk of I should not bave left the 
Direction but for the unpleasant occurrences which so fl'equently took 
place in consequence of Mr. H. J. Boulton's conduct, which the whole 
Board are as well aware of as myself, if tbey would act as independently as 
I do upon this occasion; and furtber, it is my belief that the object in 
view would not have been accompli8hed but for the peculiar temper, con
stituti(,n, energy, and ablc judgment of ::'.11'. Capreol. 

JOHN HIBBERT. 

Sworn before me, this twenty-first of October, 1851. 

W. McMURTRY, J.P. 

(Copy of a Letter from J. Hibbert, Esq., to J. D. Ridout, Esq.) 

BOWMANVILLE, 27tb October, 1851. 

!h DEAR Sm,-In consequence of tbe position in which I find my 
friend Capre<,l placed, in regard to the office he has held in the Ontario, 
Simcoe, and Huron Railroad Company, I have put down upon paper my 
views of tbe conditions upon wbich he was induced to proceed with the 
work,-and thinking the matter one of much importance, I have made 
affidavit of the same for fear of any accident which might deprive him of 
the benefit of my statement. 

As yuu were one of the Directors appointed in the Act of Incorporation, 
as well as myself, and for a long time took a warm interest in the concern, 
I have deciued to enclose you a copy of my affidavit, and shall be much 
obliged if you will gi ve me your opinion of its cOl1tents, and state what 
you know uf the understanding with Mr. Capreol and the Board during the 
time you were a Director, particularly as to what passed at the Wellington 
Hotel, and that held at his own house immediately previous to his going 
to England. I feel assured you would, with myself, wish to see what is 
right between man and man, and on that account I am satisfied you will 
comply with my request as early as possible. 

Believe me, yours very truly, 
Jos. D. Ridout, Esq. JOHX HIBBERT. 

(Copy of Mr. Ridout's letter in answer to .lfr. Hibbert.) 

JOHN HIBBERT, ESQ., 
TORONTO, 20th October 1851. 

DEAl!. SII!.,-I have reeeived your favour of the 27th, enclosing a etate
ment of circumstances connected with Mr. Capreol, and requesting me to 
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give you my oplDlOn thereon, etc.; and although I cannot sec in what 
manner it will be useful, I know of no reason why I should not a"kllowledt;" 
that what you have thought it propel' to record is agreeable to my under
standing and belief of the facts as far as I have had an opportunity of 
judging, which does not, of course, include what might have occurred with 
Mr. Boulton after I left the Board. 

Mr. Capreol was the only person th~t I ever knew to provide for the 
large cost attending the undertaking, and I remember that about the time 
of the formation of the Company, he repeatedly expresse,l his desire that 
some one or more of the Directors would help him to fiud the funds need 
ful to prosecute it, and no one being willing, it was agreed by all, that :Mr. 
C., finding all the money, and performing all the real labour, woulcl be en· 
titled to whatever honuur mi;;ht accrue to any person concerned in thc 
affair. And I am not aware that either of the important measure, by 
which the work has been brought to its promising condition, were ever 
propounded or in any valuable degree obtained by anyone but him. 

Undel' the discouragement of an extensive opposition, and various hos
tile influences that would have broken the spirit of almost any other man, 
and beyond the countenance of his assoo'iat ... Directors, favoured by no ad· 
vantages that did not belong to him personally, he has proceeded success· 
fully, step by step, till the important object of his cxertions may be said to 
be secured. 

He obtained the Charter from the Provincial Parliament by much ont
lay, and five months' attendance at the capital, Montreal. 

He obtained the Royal assent to the same by a journey to England. 

He obtained thc £25,000 donation from tile Corporation of Toronto by 
his constaut appeals and forcible representations to that b"dy_ 

He projected and induced the meeting, which finally succeeded in induc
ing the loan of £35,000 from the Corporation. 

He produced, by his intercourse with the people of Simcoe, that f"vor
able feeling which euded in a vote of the County Council for debentures to 
the amount of £50,000. 

He suggested the application which resulted in the Legislature granting 
the principal sum for one half the cost of the road, instead of a guarantee 
for the interest only. 

He procured nearly all the subscriptions that have been made to the 
work, and having done these things by his own means, diligence, per_ 
severance, and capacity, it appears to mc that he had a reasonable right 
to expect, that except for criminal misconduct, he would not have been dis· 
placed from bis position of Manager. 

I remain, dear Sir, yours truly, 

J. G. RIDOUT. 
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(Copy of a letter from Jolin Cameron to .Afr. Caprf.ol.) 
TORONTO, November 8, 1851. 

My DEAR SIR,-I have much pleasure in saying that I have ever looked 
upon you as the sole originator of the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Union 
Railroad scheme, and that but for your indomitable exertions, and at your 
private expen5e, and unremitting labors, the scheme would not at this 
time have reached its present point of reality. 

I believ(', further, that to you is the Company mainly indebted for tbe 
several vel'y advantageous and pecuniary aids and subscriptions which it 
ellj"Ys, In YOUl' progress for the attainment of your object, I have had 
occasion to see mucL of you, and I have noticed with admiration the ability 
and proUlptitude with which you overcame the difficulties presenting them
selves, anJ many of which were sufficient to unnerve the stoutest. 

I had, therefore, anxiously hoped that you would havc been permitted 
to enjoy that honor aud profit which your position in the Company offered 
you, and which certainly your exertions merited. 

I am, yours very truly, 
To F. C. Capreol, Esq. JOHN CA~1ERO~. 

(COp!! of a letter from Hon. Jfr. Justice Burns to .Afr. CapTeol.) 

TORONTO, 20th December, 1851. 
F. C. CAPREOL, Esq. 

DEAR Sm,-I see no reason that my prcsent position should prevent my 
complying with your request-to state the terms upon which it was 
understood you forwarded the project of the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron 
Railway, though I have ceased to be one of the Committee. 

From the time I first took any part ill the transaction, preparatory to the 
Act and the regular formation of the Board or Committee of gentlemen 
named originally in the Act of Charter, I always understood that the 
necessary means required to bring the Company into active operation 
were to be furnished by and through yourself, an,l that you were to be 
entitled to the credit of success, if success should be the result. 

I was elected the first Chairman of the Committee under the Act of 
Parliament, and so long as I presided, it was clearly and distinctly under
stood, stated and acted upon by all the members of the Committee who 
attended, that you were to bear all expenses in bringing the work to II. 

successful initiation for practical operations, and that to yourself should 
belong the whole credit for so doing. 

I had always felt a strong interest in seeing such a work undertaken on 
the proposed roule, and was willing to lend wbat assistance I could, but I 
always felt that if the project succeeded it would not be owing to any 
exertions either of my own or of the other members of the Committee, 
but that it was to be attributed to yourself-the others rendering but 
little assistance. 

I have every reason to believe that every member of the Committee 
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who attended our meeting8 until I resigned ('ntertnincd the same thoughts 
I myself did, and as I have above expressed myself. 

I remain, your obedient servant, 
ROBERT E. BURNS. 

It is unnecessary to say that all these appeals were made in vain. 

The contract for the construction of the Road was signed on the 
24th Dec., ] H;"iO, and the line from Toronto to Barrie, 63 miles, was 
opened in V.;.-,:~; from Toronto to Aurora, 30 miles, 16th May; 
Toronto to Bradford on the 13th June; and Toronto to Barrie on 
the 11th Octuber, 1:-;;:';;. The line from Barrie to Culling\\'oud Wa.'! 

opened on the 2nd January, 1855. The length of the Road is a little 
over fl:i miles, served by 24 stations, with an e(luipment of 17 loco
motives and 297 cars. 

The total capital of the Company is ............ ~4,38~,239.00 
Paid·up Stock............................... R~3,fi30.50 

Government Lien. • • . . • . • . . • . • . • • . . . • . • • . . . . . 2,:: 11 ,(,(,6.67 
Mortgage Bonds............................. 21)2,066.66 
Company's Bonds............................ 993,966.67 

The income of the year 18[;7 was:-

Through freighi traffic .•••••....•••.•••••.... 
Do passenger traffie .•••.•••.•.•••.•••.• 

Local rreight. ....•...•••••••.•••.•••..••.... 
Do passenger traffic .•••.•.•••..••.•••..... 

Mail service .•••.••....••......•••••.....•.• 
Storage .....•.•••..••.•...•.•.•••......••.• 
All other sources .• , ........••.....•••..••... 

~5,130.06 

122.25 
};;-I.'~H. 96 
127,1~-L12 

10,340.00 
2,~58.81 

14,1)21.66 

$313,~\11.83 

Total expenditure for the year ..•.... 249,695.54 

Showing a balance of income of. .. " . . . $6;),5\16.29 

Number of tons of freight carried during the year :-

North ...........•.•....••.•....•..•••...•••••••.. 17,933 
South .•............••.•.••••.••...•.•••........•• 48,014 

Total ...•.••.•.•........•.••.••........••. (,;),(137 

Of this quantity there were 7,792~ tons of wheat and 6,li06 tons 
of flour brought south. 

THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.-This is a Provincial ullllertaking, 
substantially built, although at great expense to the Province. From 
Toronto westward the line is admirably laid out, and beautifully 
finished. Eastward, personal or local interests or engineering diffi-
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culties seem to h3;,e intervened. The entire length of the line when 
the Riwr St. Lawrence is spanned at Montreal, will be 1,026 miles, 
comprising the following sections ;-

Montreal to Portland ....••.•.••• , ..•.•••....•.... 292 miles. 
Richmoud to Puint Levi, (opposite Quebec> and to St. 

Thomas .................................... 144 " 
Montreal to Toronto .••.•.... " •••......••••..... 334 
Toronto to Stratford ••••••••. . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • .. 90 
St. lIary's to London.. . .. • • .. •• . . .• •. . •. . . . . .• • .• 23 

St. Thomas to Riviere du Loup ........•••••...... , 72 

" 
" 
" 
" 

The Yictoria Bridge is a massive magnificent work, and unequalled 
in the triumphs of engineering. It is expected to be finished during 
the early part of 1860, and will cost nver £1,2;:'0,000. The iron 
tubes or superstructure will rest on 24 piers and two abutments, all 
built of large massive blocks of limestone, tapeI'd off to prevent the 
ice lodging against theIU. The centre span is 330 feet, and the 12 
spans on each side of the centre 242 feet each. The extreme length, 
including abutments, will be 7,000 feet; from bank to bank 10,284 
feet. The height above summer water level in the centre will be 60 
feet. The tuhes through which the trains will pass are 22 feet high 
hy Hi feet wide in the centre, sloping d"\\'11 to a height of 19 feet at 
each extremity. The conteuts of the masonry is estimated at 
3,000,000 cubic feet; the weight of the iron tubes 8,000 tons. 

The original capital IIf the Company was £9,500,000, but this was 
fmmd inadequate, and it was determined to increase it to 
£12,000,000 sterling. Of tlIis Slml the Prnvince has an interest, in 
the form of a f,'llarantee, to the amount of £3,111,500 sterling, the 
interest of which it has resolved to meet until the shareholders 
realize six per cent. The terminus of the Grand Trunk in Toronto 
is at the foot of York Street, where arrangements have recently 
heen m;ule for the accommodation of all the three railroads, forming 
what is kn"'Yn as the {'nion Terminus. The average running time 
hetween Torunto and Montreal is about deven hours; Montreal to 
Portland, ten hours; Montreal to Quebec, five hours. The Com
pany haw completed arrangements whereby passengers and goods 
can he hooked through from all points in Europe tu any place along 
the lines of the Grand Trunk and Great Western Railways. The 
line from Toronto to )Iu11treal was opened on the 27th October, 1855 
and a large demonstratiun took place in Montreal, forming altogether 
the most enthusiastic display the ancient capital has witnessed. The 
line from Toronto west to Guelph, sixty-three miles, was opened 
on the 1st July, 1856. 
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STATEMENT of i'lo. of Tons of Freight received at and forwarded from 
Toronto, ye:u- ending 31st December, 18;;7. 

----

I;e:~~~~e~~ ~~~wa~J~J~;otal~ 

Don Station, 
do 

I Tons. I Ton,. I Tons. 
East................. S122Jt 92t;ot Insot 
West................ 591t I 5046t 5637t 

Queen's Wharf Station, East .•.••.. 
do do West .•..... 

Total 

~-4-'---U;;6!1 23020! 

----1---- -----
24:~2! 

2G5tj5i 
!l70()~ 

1l591t 
12133t 
38157 

----------------1---------
21292t 

3771 2t 35599 73311t 

STATEMENT shewing the number of Passengers, inwards and outwarus, at 
Toronto Station, for the year 1857. 

Districts. T()tal. 

1 

Inwards. Outwards. 

---
East~rn •••.••••.•.•..••.•....... 1 
Western .•••••.•••.•...•••.••••. 

64721t 1 47543! 
45155 3G297! 

RETURN of Cars on Grand Trunk Railway. 

79 First Class Passenger Cars. 
51 Second 
30 Post Office and Express Cars. 
32 Baggage Cars. 

1063 Covered Freight Cart. 
1068 Platform " 

51 Cattle Car~. 
32 Brake Vans. 

133 Ballast Waggons. 
34 Snow Ploughs. 
In addition to these there are 201 Locomotive Engines. 

11221,5 
81452l 

TORONTO AND HA:lIILTON RAILWAY.-This is simply a branch of 
the Great Western Railway, forming a line of thirty~eight miles. It 
was opened with great spirit, gentlemen from all quarters having 
been invited to Toronto to the demonstration. There are four 
passenger trains each way daily on this line. The accounts are not 
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kept separately, so that I ha,e not been able to present any state
ment of the Toronto branch. The main line is 229 miles in length, 
from Niagara Falls to \\'indsor. 

SECTION XIV.-PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND THEIR 
LOCA..TIO:N~. 

THE SrREETS.-ThC names of the principal Streets are those of 
most of our English cities. Thus we have King, Queen, Adelaide, 
Nelson, \\T ellington. R1chmoncl, Victoria., Albert, Louisa, &rc., &c., 
brought into daily remembrance,-a circumstance which conveys to 
the stranger an i(k-a of the English character of the city. The 
~treets a.re laid out with much regularity,-wide, and well provided 
with sidewalks. In former times the site of the city was finely un
dulated, presenting here and there a mimic ravine; bu.t as each new 
street is upened out. it is gradt:<} to the level of the streets with 
which it joins, forming nearly a water level from east to west, and 
l'i.~ing in a. gradually inclined plane to 130 feet above the level of the 
Bay ,~t Bloor Street. The very beautiful map which has been en
t\'ravell hy Mr. Ellis expressly fUl' this work will show the arrange-
me nt, n3.llles, and relative positions of the streets. It will be seen 
that ¥onge Street, the great leadillg thoroughfare to the north, w
vides the city into twu grand llivisions, East and \Vest, and forms 
the central line of tlivergL~uce for many of the streets leading east 
a.nd west. Yonge i')treet runs nea.rly due north from the Bay to 
Holland Landing, a distance of oyer 30 miles. 

Front Street skirts the Bay from the Garrison on the west, to the 
City Hall (In the east, where it forms a gore or triangular corner at 
its junction ''11th ",,'ellington Street. Its continuation eastward 
takes the name of Palace Street. Starting north on Yonge Street 
from the line of Front Street, the following streets occur in the 
order enumerated,-Wellington, Colborne, Melinda., King, A.lelaide, 
Temperance, Richmond, and Queen Streets. King and Queen are 
the only ones that traverse the entire length of the city, the others 
terminate a.t various points east and west. 

Above Queen Street, and still parallel to it are Albert, west; 
Shuter, east; Louisa and Alice, west; Crookshank, east j Agnes 
and Edward, west; Gould, east; Edward and Elm, west; Gerrard, 
Hayter, College A venue, Grenville, Grosvenor, Breadalbane, Clover 
Hill, Albany, west; Gerrard, Magill, Ann, Carlton, Maitland, 
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Welle9ley, Gloucester, Isabella, Charles, east; and Bloor, east and 
west. 

The principal Streets runnin!! north are: on the east Church 
~ " 

Nelson and J arvill, George, Caroline, Ontario, Berkeley, and Par-
liament: on the west, Bay, Y ork, ~imcoe and William John Peter , , , 
Brock, and Spadina Avenue, and Bathurst. For intervening streets 
we refer to the map. 

ExcURsIO~.-Having given the names and leadings of the princi
pal streets, we proceed in company with the stranger to visit the 
more permanent public buildings locatetl on them,-noting the pro
minent features by the way. Starting east from the foot of Y onge 
Street, we reach the gore formed by the junction of Front and 
'Vellin!,rton Streds, which is appropriated as a City Wood Market, 
and where during winter large numbers of waggons and sleighs are 
constantly to be seen laden with wood brought from several miles 
distant. The wood is sold by the COl'll of 128 feet; but the market 
cord seldom averages more than 90 feet, and there being no law of 
the Corporation, further than to collect a few coppers of market 
dues, the people have no recourse, but take what is bruught to them. 
There are in this vicinity several Yards where wood and coal can be 
purchased, and although at a higher price, it is believed to be cheaper 
in the end. The scarcity and dearness of choice hard woud has 
caused a greater demand for coal of late, and as families are getting 
more into the way of using coal, the demand for wood will lessen 
consitlerably. On the left of the Wood Market we pass the City 
Baths, kept by Mr. Wright, who is also a most expert bar1>"r and 
hairdresser. These Baths are extremely comfortable and c()llvenient, 
and can be obtained hot or cold at any time. They are pretty well 
supported. Passing eastward.'\ we reach on the right 

THE CITY HALL, 

The head quarters of the Corporation. TIns blw(ling shows a front
age of 140 feet, and is built partly of stone and partly of brick. It 
has been very much improved in appearance of late. The basement 
of the centre building is used as Police Station No.1. A flight of 
steps in a portico leads to the principal entrance. A circular stair 
from the right and left of the entrance hall leads to the City Hall on 
the 2nd floor, where the meetings of the City Council are held. 
The corridor on the right leads to the offices of the Mayor, the 
Clerk and his assistants; on the left it leads to the offices of the 
Chamberlain, the General Inspector of Licenses, the City Engineer, 
and the Board of Works. On each side of the main entrance an 
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archway leads to the fruit, vegetable, and poultry Market,-a quad
rangle con \'eniently fitted up with stalls, and partially covered, afford
ing the market gardener protection in all kinds of weather. There 
is extensive cellarage underneath for their convenience, and a large 
ice-house for the preservation of their merchandize during the sum
mer months. A flight of steps in the rear leads to the yard, in 
which the carts with the more bulky roots are usually found, and 
from which the cellars are entered. In rear of this building, and 
near the water's edge, stands the Fish Market, where is usually 
found a tolerably abundant supply of the fish afforded by the waters 
of Ontario. Here salmon trout, white fish, bass, maskinonge, 
pike, perch, herrings, eels, and slmdry other varieties, and not un
frequently an occasional sturgeon may be obtained. The prices are 
somewhat arbitrary, depending pretty much on the supply for the 
day. Returning again to the street, and proceeding eastwa.rds, we 
come to 

THE WEIGH HorSE, 

Where all kinds of farm produce are weighed for purchasers by the 
City officer. At this point we enter on Palace Street. On the 
right hand are seen several steam mills for sawing and planing lum
ber, for grinding wheat, and for other mechanical operations. On 
the left we pass the original Goyernment House. 

" THE PALACE," 

From which the Street takes its name, the primitive residence of the 
earlier representative of Royalty. It is a plain, low, frame build
ing, of most unpretending proportions and architecture,-one of the 
antiquities of a city little more than 20 years old. Further on we 
pass the villa of the late Hon. Dr. Widmer, the father of the medi
cal profession in Toronto, who was a fine specimen of the gentle
manly and active Army Surgeon. His skill, attention, and success, 
obtained for him a wide spread reputation. He was honored with a 
seat in the Legislatiye Council, and having practised his profession 
in Toronto, in the palmy days of "agues and intermittent fevers," 
deservedly realized for himself an honorable independence. On the 
right, and midway between Berkeley Street and Parliament Street is 
seen 

THE COU~""TY JAIL, 

A s~bstantial, gloomy-looking prison, built of grey limestone, from 
deSIgns of J. G. Howard,-for sometime City Architect. It is 
constructed upon what is termed the radial principle, which has 
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been found to afford great facilities of supel'Yi~ion to the jailcr, who~e 
residence forms the central culminating point of three wings. Two 
of the wings only are built as yet, and although admiral,]), managed 
by the present superior officer, G. L. Allen, they are t"tally 
inadequate for the purpose of a classification of pri~oller~,-a want 
which has been times without number the subject of l'n-sentml'nt 
by the grand juries of the county, and of COllllllent by visitors, as 
the juvenile (Otfender is seen henling with those hardene.l in crime, 
and deadened to every sense of improvement, save in villany. In 
other respects the building is well constructed and arranged. It is 
airy and well ventilated, and at the same time very secnre. The 
prisoners consigned to hard labour, are variously employe.l in occu
pations which are a source of revenue to the institution. The City 
has advertised for tenders for a new jail to be built on the Scadding 
Farm elsewhere alluded to. The designs haw been l'rl'l,ared hy 
\Yilliam Thomas, Architect. Immediately opposite to the jail en
trance is 

ST. LAWRENCE FOe-WRY, 

Commenced by Mr. \V. Hamilton about six years ago, as a Stove 
Foundry; but for several years it was chiefly occupied with rail
way castings--car wheels, pedestals, &c. A large number of men are 
employed in making patterns, turning, moulding and finishing; 
persons desirous of seeing the process of I'(( sf i ng may have an oppor
tunity of doing so any afternoon about half past three o'clock, as 
they Cfl"t every day. The work is superintended principally by a 
son of the proprietor. All the pillars, girders and otlU'1' iron work 
for the Crystal Palace, were cast at tIlls fomlClry. A little East from 
the jail, and on the same side of the street 

THE NEW CITY GAS WORKS 

Are located. These works are very extensive, and have been con
structed on the most improved principles, altogether regardless of 
expense. The area enclosed by the buildings is three acres, and the 
estimate for the works completed was £::Iil,()()(). The original plan 
shows two Retort Houses; only one however is for the pn-sent 
constructed, as the supply from that one will meet the demands of 
the City, after it much increases its present size. The coal shed;; 
are of brick, one 110 feet by 28 feet, and capable of containing 1500 
tOIlB of coal, fronting on Palace street; the other 1iO feet hy 60 
feet and capable of containing 5000 tOllS. Immediately in rear is 
the Retort House 134 feet by 53 feet and 22 feet high. Thirty 
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henches are at present constructed, each bench containing three retorts 
The scrubber or gas-washer is 18 feet high and 5 feet diameter. The 
tar-well is 21 feet loy 10 feet, and is capable of containing 10,500 
gallons of coal tar. The purifying house is 48 feet by 36 feet, with 
a roof of wrought iron covered with slate. It contains four dry lime 
purifiers, 16 feet by 10, made of cast iron, and bolted together in sec
tions, and capable of purifying 600,000 cubic feet of gas in 24 hours· 
The Meter House-next in order, is 32 feet by 20 feet, supplied with 
a. Station Meter capable of registering 300,000 cubic feet of gas in 
24 hours. The two tanks for the Gasholders are 102 feet in dia
meter 11Y 21 feet", inches deep, each built of good hard brick laid in 
hydraulic cement, and coped with freestone. The gasholders are 
100 feet diameter and 21 feet deep, and will hold IGj,OOO cubic feet 
of gas each. The connecting pipes are 12 inches in diameter. The 
coke shed is 3~ feet hy 36 feet set upon six-inch cast iron pipes, and 
covered with coal tar and gravel It is unnecessary to be more 
minute in om description of these important works, as our object is 
simply to aid the visitor in his explorations, not by any means to 
render these l'xplorations unnecessary by minutely detailed descrip
tion. Immediately opposite the Gas Works on Palace street, there 
is a large Ice depot belonging to a Joint Stock Company-for sup
plying the City with Ice in summer. In the distance lake wards on 
the edge of the Bay is seen 

THE OLD WIND MILL, 

A piece of mechanism, which in the days when steam was not in 
Canada, was a source of revenue to its enterprizing owner; by 
grinding the wheat of the settlers into flour. It is not so used now. 
Old Eulns h;L~ beL'll supplanted, ana has disappeared with the rude 
denizens of the forest over which he presided. The mill is at pre
sent driven by t'lteam, and in connexion with it there is a distillery, 
worked by the same pruprietor-, Mr. Ald. Gooderham-which l'lffiS 

off, at an average, about 700 ga.llons of raw grain spirits daily. 
Immediately East from the 'Vind Mill there are four large cow sheds, 
fillell with cows fed chiefly from the swill of the distillery, conducted 
llilder the str,-,et to the cow troughs by means of drains. East from 
this and upon the same parallel, the works of the Grand Trunk 
Railway are locLted. These works cover a large area, and have 
immediate connexion with the Bay by a wharf. 

In this neighborhood there are several limekilns, and brick and 
tile worb liberally patronized by the builders in the City. A.t the 
corner of King and Trinity streets, is situated 
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TRIXITY CHURCH, 

Familiarly known by the soubriquet of Little Trinity. The Rey. 
H. A. ~aIlS('lI is the present incumbent. This is an unpretcnding 
spurious gothic red brick edifice, built after a design of H. B. Lane, 
by the enterprising builder l\1r. Ritchey. The COl'ller stillle was laid 
in May, 1843, and the Chmch was upened fot' divine seryice in nina 
lll'lllths thereaftL-r. It originally gan-accommodati(.n to ahllut three 
hundred persons; but the adJition of a gallery and an improved 
intemal arrangement from designs by Kivas Tully, Architect, have 
added considerably to the accommodation. The organ is the gift 
of Joseph Lee. The sittings in the area of the Church are free. 
ImmeJiately adjoining the Chmch there is a wry neat parochial 
school house, erected at the l-xpense of Elloch Tm'uer, and by him 
presented to the Church. Proceeding Eastwards we reach 

TilE RIVER DON. 

Without seeing anything worthy of special notice. There is an exten
sive Tannery on the banks of tIlls stream, indic:tted by an abun' bnt 
display of horns fantastically fastened to the gahles, as well as by 
that peculiar odour which always accompanies works of this kind. 
The Don is a pleasant looking stream, rather sluggish, and said to be 
very aguish. Its meandering course from the interior L<; skirtL',l by 
elms and other trees, and is in some places Yery rumantic. Lake
warct<> it expands into a delta, discharging itself into the Day 1.y two 
mouths, called, respectively the Big Don and the Little Dun. 
Across these mouths bridges were erected in !:-,::4 1.y the ( )r,lnance 
Department, to connect the l'ellinsula with the City. In IX;);) dming 
the Mayoralty of the late R. B. Sullivan, these Brillges were trans
ferred with due formality to the Mayur and Curporatiun of the City 
by the late ~ir Richartl Bonnycastle, then commanding the Royal 
Engineers in this district. The particulars of this transfer are care
fully treasured up in the archives of the Corl'orati, .n. The May' '1', 
dressed in his red cloak,-which was then the badge ,.f ci\'ic honour, 
-accompanied by the Common Council, and a muul.l-r of citizens, 
proceeuell from the City Hall in state to the first l.ri,lge. Here 
their progress was obstructed by a temporary I I:tITil'a,le, and the 
sentry demanded, who dared to pass that way 1 The aIlS\\'cr was im
mediately reportecl, and Majul' Bonnycastle advanced, and seeing 
the Mayor and his followers-said 

WORSIlIPFUL SIR,-

" I am commanded by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to 
present to the Mayor and Corporatiun of the City of Toronto, these 
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two new Bridges over the forks of the Don River, which have been 
erected for the benefit of the inhabitants, that they may in all time 
to come, be enabled to enjoy the salubrioUB air of the peninBula. ;
requiring ('Illy in return that the Bridges be free of toll for ever to 
the troop:;, stores and ordnance of His Majesty." 

The Mayor made a more elaborate reply, in one part of which he 
says-

" In behalf of the Common Council and of the citizens, I beg you to 
convey to IIi,,; Excellency, the grateful feelings with which tIlls new 
insta.nce of the bounty of our most Gracious Sovereign is received; 
and take this occasion, on behalf of the city, to renew our assurance 
of loyalty and attachment to His Majesty's person and Government, 
and pray through His Excellency a continuance of royal favour 
towards tIllS city." 

The opt'lling ceremony having been gone through with a sort of 
Mimic Temple Ba,r formality, the Mayur and Corporation proceeded 
to the Hotel, then erected on the Island, and having enjoyed a com
fortable luncheon they returned by the ferry boat which at that time 
plied between the Island and the shore. From some unexplained 
cause, the Bridges thus ceremoniously ol'ene,l, have been allowed to 
go to decay, and at present no aCcess can be had to the peninsula 
except by water conveyance. In the arrangement for the Esplanade, 
one Brillge t,) cross the Big Don is provide,l for, and as this one will 
lead only to the triangular purtion of the marsh formed hy the two 
mouths of the River, little doubt can be entertained that another 
Bridg," tu cross the Little Don, will shortly be constructed. By 
this means the pleasing drive of which the citizens have been so long 
deprived, will be restored. 

Eastward frum the Don an aguish marsh extends a considerable 
distance all>l1g the margin of the Lake. It is the scene of many a 
hard day's goud shouting, ducks of every variety, snipe, plover and 
cock,-being plentiful. There is a very suhstantial, though rude 
looking, 

BRIDGE ACROSS THE DO~, 

On the line of Palace Street erected to supply the place of an old 
one, which was carried away by a "freshet" in the spring of 1850 _ 
a calamity which brought destruction to many a bridge and ~ 
dam throughout the township, and broke up the roads in many 
places to such a dgree as to render them dangeroUB for travellers. 
About two miles onward on the Kingston Hoad, is Mr. Lesslie's 
ga~den and X ursery, a spot well worthy a special visit. On the way 
thither, we pass on the right, 
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TORONTO RACE COURSE 

A circular course of about a mile, with stand, betting booth, weighing 
room, starting and winning posts, and all the attendant parapher
nalia of an Anglo-Canadian Hippodrome. Tlus kind of sport has 
gone out of vogue, lately; but some years ago, good horses were 
brought on the ground, and the races were well conducted. 1\'[1'. 

Lesslie's gardens are very exten~ive, he is a successful horticulturist, 
and annually sends tu all parts of the province, large numbers of 
choice fruit trees, ancl ornamental trees and shrubs of every variety, 
native awl exotic. His terms are moderate, and he seldom dis
appoints his patrons, either as to variety or the health and vigour 
of his saplings. He is an expert and industrious engrafter, and pur
sues his avocation with a tolerable share of scientific aptitude. An 
inspection of his hot house and herbarium will amply repay the 
trouble of a walk thither, and one of Ius fragrant bouquets will 
refresh the visitor on rus homeward route. 

Having once more passed the Rubicon of the Don we turn up 
River Street on the right to ·Winchester Street, the old plank road, 
wluch runniug eastwards descends by an easy slope to the river, here 
crossed by a narrow wooden bridge. Instead, however, of crossing by 
the Bridge, let us turn to the left in front of the Don Vale House, 
through 1\'[1'. 'Yard's property, where, striking on a footpath or trail 
we reach by a very romantic course, the spot selected by Guvernor 
Simcoe, the first Governor of Canada, as the site of rus residence. 
At this distant day we can form but a very imperfect illea of the 
wild romantic brrandeur of this locality, ere yet the axe of the wood
man had cleared it of its majestic pines, for in those days-

" A man was famous and was had 
In estimation, 

According as he lifted up 
His axe thick trees upon.'" 

But even yet there is much that is attractive and picturesque 
about the grounds of Castle Frank. The mazy windings of the Don, 
as it silently meanders through the luxuriant flats wluch form its 
SUllllller and autumn banks, bordered here and there on each sille by 
high, romantic hills, crowned with trees of all forms and sizes, from 
the slender but firmly knit ironwood to the majestic primeval pine, 
and displaying all the varied tints natural to their foliage i-the 
variom; elevations and forms of the hllls, and the diversity of light 
and shade thus produced, afford a series of news which delight the 
artist and the admirer of the beautiful in nature. But we must not 

• Old Psalter. 
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linger here, pleasant though it be to gaze upon the kaleidoscopic 
variety of the scenery. Returning to the summit of the slope on 
the old plank road, the tall white fence of 

THE TORONTO NECROPOLIS 

Meets the view on the right. This cemetery, laid out a few years 
ago by three of our city merchants, comprises a plot of rolling 
ground fifteen acres in extent, stretching from Sumac Street on 
the west to the banks of the Don, and from the plank road to the 
old Castle Frank road on the north. In the centre of the grounds 
is a very neatly constructed mausoleum or vault, for the reception 
of the dead, and where, during winter, when the ground is imper
vious to the mattock, they are kept for a considerable time. There 
is also a resi(lence for the Superintendent within the enclosure. 

Tllis is a pleasant spot for a Necropolis. On the one hand it over
looks the pictures(lue scenery of the Don, and is on the other suffi
ciently distant from the crowded city to be secluded from its busy 
hum. Hither may the mourner lonely wend, to drop a silent tear 
over the dust of the dear departed, or strew fresh flowers around 
the narrow house. Here, too, the yisitor may profitably spend a 
silent hour. The cemetery has recently passed into the hands of 
the Trustees of the Toronto General Burying Ground, commonly 
called Potter's Fteld, a place now comprised within the Municipality 
of Yorkville, and interdicted as a burying ground. North of this, 
and bounded by Parliament Street on the west, is 

ST. JA~IE>;'S CEMETERY, 

Comprising sixty-fiye acres of rolling ground, and tastefully laid out, 
under the superintendence of Mr. J. G. Howard, arcllitect. It 
contains some ycry good specimens of sculpture. There is a receiv
ing nmlt or mausoleum in the centre of the grounds. There is also 
a residence for the Superintendent and a room for the officiating 
clergyman. The cemetery is in connexion with St. James's Cathe
dral, and under the superintendence of its clergymen and church
wardens. N early opposite to the N ccropolis, and bounded on the 
south and west by Don and Sumac Streets, 

THE NEW GENERAL HOSPITAL, 

A stately building of the old English domestic style of the 15th cen
tury, raises its majestic towers. The site is high, airy, dry and 
he~lt~y, being abo~t eighty feet above the level of the bay. The 
building,-located III an enclosure of four acres, occupies a quad
rangular space of 170 feet by 120 feet, in the form of a hollow 
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square, with a projecting portion in the centre, to the north, resem
bling in the ground plan a mammoth figure E. The basement is 
occupied by kitchens, sculleries, servants' apartments, and stores. 
The first floor is approached by a flight of stone steps, ten feet long, 
leading to a spacious entrance hall, twenty-two feet by twenty-three 
feet, on one side of which is the Board-room, thirty-three feet by 
twenty-one feet, and on the other a slute of w<.iting, examining and 
COllSUlting rooms. Immediately beyond, a magnificent corridor, 
twelve feet wide, extends the entire length of the building. In the 
centre of the building are two large wards, thirty-three feet by 
twenty-two feet, for extreme surgical cases, with bath-rooms, 
closets, and other conveniences exclusively attached. The apart
ments of the House Surgeon, and several private wards, occupy the 
east end of the first floor, wIllie the dispensary and offices, and 
apartments of the stewards and nurses, occupy the west end. 
Ample stairs, twenty-two feet wide, lead to the second and third 
floors, which are divided into wards, the larger of wluch are thirty
three feet l)y twenty-one feet,-arranged to contain twelye patients; 
the smaller are arranged to contain eight patients each. These 
wards are so constructed that several in each story can be shut off 
from direct commlmication with the main blwcling. These floors 
contain also commodious sitting-rooms for convalescents and for 
nurses, as well as baths, water-closets, &c. On the west end there 
are roomy balconies approached from the corridors. Theru are in 
the building twelve baths and twenty-seyen water-closets. The 
upper story of the central tower contains an apartment twenty-four 
feet square, for a museum, opening into an extensiye gallery, 
twenty-four feet by 160 feet, within the roof. In the upper part of 
the towers at the front angles of the building the reservoirs f'Jr the 
general supply of water to the establishment are placetl. The 
theatre, tlUrty-seven feet by forty-five feet, is in the central projec
tion of the building, and is approached from the main stn.irs; it is 
semicircular in the rear, and is lighted principally from the roof. 
The mortuary is immecliately under the theatre. In each corridor 
there are two hydrants, with hose aIHl the necessary apparatus for 
protection against fIre. Considerahle attention has been paid to the 
ventilation of the entire building, and the plan dcyised hy the Archi
tect is not only simple, but likely, we should think, to accomplish 
the end aimed at. The ceilings of the corridors, which, as already 
stated, extend the whole length of the builcling, are lowered two 
feet below the level of the room ceilings. The spaces thus cut off form 
flues sixty feet long, twelve feet wide, and nearly two feet deep, 

Q 
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terminating in large vertical shafts, which open out at the roof of 
the building. Each apartment and ward has an opening near its 
ceiling into the flues, for the purpose of drawing off the impure air, 
which is conveyed by the shafts to the external air at the top of the 
towers. A current of fresh air is admitted by openings in the walls 
near the ground, and conveyed by separate air-ducts along the flues 
and into smaller channels between the joists, and enters each apart
ment by valvular orifices in the floors. In the winter the current 
of fresh air, in its course through the building, is brought into con
tact with the surface of pipes heated by hot water and hot air, and 
is exhausted by means of openings near the floors, communicating 
with the large flues, the openings near the ceilings being intended 
chiefly for summer use. The central tower is about 100 feet high, 
and commands a most magnificent view of the surrolUlding country. 
The grounds were laid out under the superintendence of the late Mr. 
Mundie, one of our most successful landscape gardeners. 

Descending from Sumac Street to Queen Street, we turn to the 
left into Power Street, for the purpose of looking at 

ST. PA.UL',., (Roman Catholic) CHURCH, 

A plain but commodious brick building, with nothing remarkable in 
its appearance or architecture ; but it is one of the antiquities of 
the place, being amongst the first places of worship erected in it, 
l1.nd for a long time served every purpose of those who worshipped 
there, until increasing munbers induced the erection of St. Michael's, 
which will be noticed in due course. Immediately adjoining St. 
Paul's, an extensive building has been partly erected by the Roman 
Catholics, lmder the title of 

THE HOUsE OF PROVIDENCE. 

It is intended as an Orphan's Home, an Hospital for the sick and 
infirm, a temporary refuge for the poor emigrants belonging to that 
hody, and a home for the aged. The main building, fronting on 
Power Street, independently of out-houses, porter-lodges, etc., will 
when completed, extend over an area of 220 feet in front, by 140 
feet deep. The ground plan is like an elongated letter H, but broken 
up by ,arious projections, both for convenience and effect. The 
roofage forms a conspicuous feature in the design. The treatment 
of this,-too often concealed architectural covering,-is singularly 
bold and effective, representing somewhat the style of the French 
roofs of the early part of the 16th century-sharp and trWlcated 
terminating in a crest-railing, or tall branching, with corner stand~ 
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ards, and gilt vanes. Full clusters of chimney stacks, small turret 
roof:i and dormer gables, give considerable variety to the outline. 
The other architectural details are more or less of French character. 
Several projecting oriels and porches enrich and beautify the exterior 
wall surface, more however, by their boldness and simplicity of de
tail, than by any pretensions to individual ornamentation, as all 
meretricious enrichment seems to have been carefully avoided. 

The main entrance is in the centre of the facade, fronting on 
Power Street, and is approached by a flight of stone steps-between 
massive parapets,-leading to a spacious Hall, 23 ft. by 64 ft., with 
an apsidal termination, lighted by three large triple-light windows. 
Part of this hall is partitioned off by a moveable screen and is to be 
used as a refectory,-the entire hall, by removing the screen, being 
available for the same purpose. The apsidal-or semi-octagon-form 
of the East end of the hall, is carried up to the eave of the main 
building, three stories high, and forms the appropriate termination 
of the chapel, which is immediately over the hall. On the left side 
of the hall, is the main staircase, within a lofty arcade, behind which 
is the Medical Dispensary, with a convenient entrance within the 
staircase. A corridor 200 feet long by ten feet wide, with staircases 
at the extremities, divides the main building equally in the centre, 
and near the ends of this corridor are two others, each 110 feet long, 
running at right angles to the main corridor, and giving access to 
the various apartments in the wings. On one side of the hall, on 
the ground floor of the main building, are two rooms, each 33 feet 
by 18 feet for poor emigrants; besides two or three private rooms of 
smaller dimensions. On the other side of the hall is a community 
room, 25 feet by 18 feet, a waiting-room of the same size, and two 
wards, 33 feet by 18 feet each, for orphans. The two wings on this 
floor are each divided into six good-sized private rooms, for sick or 
infirm patients, with large sitting and dining rooms. The corridors 
of the wings are separated from those of the main building by folding 
doors, and have private entrances from the exterior. The arrange
ments of the second floor are precisely similar to those of the first. 
Entering off the corridors of the main building, are the sick wards on 
each side of the chapel-which divides the building in the middle
and on the other side are convenient rooms for the aged and infirm 
inmates of the Institution. In the wings are private wards for the 
sick, and sitting rooms, similar to those on the ground floor. The 
chapel is on the second floor, and is entered from an upper hall at 
the stair landing, from which it is separated by solid piers and arches, 
filled in with light open screen-work. The chapel is lighted from 
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three large 'windows of middle-pointed design, of three compartments 
each, with tra.ceried heads, and intended to be filled with stained 
glass. The roof is of open timber-work of simple construction, con
sisting of principals, with arched ribs, resting on stone corbels, braced 
purlins and jack rafters, all exposed to view, and of pine timber
stained. The chapel extends in height through three storeys of the 
building. One end of it is open to the corridors of each of these 
storeys,-which thus form large galleries to the chapel, and afford 
the inmates of each floor an opportunity of joining in the services 
without requiring to descend the stairs. It is proposed to fit up the 
chapel in a handsome manner, with low benches, and other appro
priate ecclesiastical furniture. The third storey and attics, are exclu
sively fitted up as dormitories. A calefactory of the most improved 
description will distribute warmth through the entire building; but 
independently of this there is an open fire-place in each room. Due 
attention has also been paid to vcntilation. The basement accom
modation is necessarily limited to a few small cellars for storing 
meat and vegetables; the drainage of that part of the city being yet 
incomplete. Ample provision in baths and wash-rooms is made, and 
for security against fire, hydrants will be erected in each corridor. 
There will bc a variety of out-buildings in connexion with the insti
tution, including a porter's lodge, a detached kitchen, a gymnasium, 
and recreation sheds for the children, and other conveniences. The 
Institution will be under the care of the Sisters of the ..:s-ovitiate of St. 
Vincent de Paul. This extensive building, which when completed, 
will add very materially to the appearance of the East end of the 
city, was constructed from designs by "-illiam Hay, architect. 

Returning westward, and still keeping on Queen Street, we pass, 
tliclUahon Cotta:;e, the residence of S. Ridout, and Moss Park, 
the patriarchal residence of the late Hon. William Allan. The 
delightful and romantic grounds of Moss Park were frequently thrown 
open to the public by the grace and courtesy of their present pro
prietor, G. W. Allan,-while he held the position of Mayor of 
the city of Toronto-the worthy representative and successor of the 
worthy patriarch already named. In order to enhance the pleasure 
of such a perambulation, an instrumental band was provided for the 
occasion by the proprietor to cheer the citizens while they were 
strolling through his grounds. Here too, on the lawn in rear of the 
Old Mansion, the members of the City Corporation, the represen
tatives of the various National Societies, and a number of the most 
prominent citizens, enjoyed a splendid banquet on the anniversary 
of Her Majesty's 36th birthday, and at the expense of the generous 
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host, drank oceans of champagne to Her Majesty's health, and to 
the health of all mankind-themselyes alone excepted. Moss Park 
is bounded on the West by George Street, up which we propose 
immediately to turn ; but passing down first, a little to the left, we 
reach Duke Street, at the upper comer of which is situated 

THE BANK OF UPPER CANADA. 

The oldest banking institution in Toronto, and occupying the 
oldest bank building in the City. The main body of the edifice 
is a substantial structure of cut stone said to have been designed by 
the late Hon. Dr. Baldwin at a remote date, ere yet the little town 
boasted of Architects "cunning in their craft." It L'l nevertheless 
a fair evidence of what good sense can accomplish even in case" 
requiring skill and art. It has been recently enlarged by the addi
tion of a wing of white brick, built as uniformly as the nature of the 
material would permit, yet giving it a one sickd heterogeneous look, 
if the term is admissible. It has c10abtless proved, if not an orna
mental addition, at least a very useful one, and much required from 
the increase of business in that institution and the consequent neces
sity for a larger staff of officiaL'!. Nearly opposite, on George street L'l 

THE SAVINGS' BANK. 

An excellent and prosperous institution uncleI' the able management 
of C. Scadding. It lends money only on security of real estate-situated 
in the County of York, with the proviso of a first lien. PI" )ceecling 
eastwards we pass on the right what was known as Gem'ge street 
Free Church, an old wooden building occupied at one time by the 
Unitarian Congregation and sold by them to what is knoW11 as the 
Irish Free Congregation, which worshipped here lUltil their new 
Church was erected. Passing on the left several neat brick houses 
ownecl by Mr. Snarr, builder, we reach 

WILTON CRESCENT 

On the right, formed a few years ago by the proprietor of Moss Park, 
extending with a bold curve East to Sherboul'lle street. In the 
centre of this noble Crescent a new street, called Pembroke street, 
has been opened, leading north to GelTard street, and several houses 
of stately dimensions have sprung up to enliven the scene. On the 
South-west comer of Pembroke street, the Canadian Institute has a 
very fine building lot 150 feet in front by 138 feet deep, which we 
trust will shortly be occupied by a structure in keeping with the 
ornamental character of the locality, and adapted for the various 
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purposes of the Institution. This lot was very handsomely presented 
to the Institute, by Mr. Allan, who takes a (h'l'l' interest in its pro
gress. The lllere money value of the gift will be appreciated by 
those whu know the price of land in that locality, The Institute 
has for the present found a local habitation in hired apartments in 
York ehalllbers opposite tu the Post Office. North of GenaI'd street 
;L ten al:l'e lut is opened out fur priyate residences. The intention of 
the l'l'Ul'rietor is ttl lllake a carriage drive through the centre of this 
plot, leadillg from the llllU of Pembroke street to Carltun street, and 
haying a large circus in the centre, the interior of which is to be 
planted with slu'uLl,l'l'}', encl, ,sed with a tasteful railing, and relieyed 
and ornamented with statuary, vase,.;, and other decorations III sculp
ture. The entire park is divided iut" eight lots, four on each side; 
thus leaving ;t comlllo,lious space for horticultural emhellishment; 
and when the (h'ive with its interior (lecorations is cOlllpleted, it will 
form by far the pleasantest part of the city. Prncee(ling along Genard 
stn'd to the West, we reach Jan-is street, whil:h has filled up very 
rapidly, and now presents a douhle !'Ow of magnificent villas, some 
of thelll of large Pl" .portions and expensively furnished, 

Although Janis street stretches in a line from Bloor street to the 
Bay, it dmnges its name tu X elson street, where it intersects Queen 
street, and changes also its imposing appearance. There are cer
tainly sOllle good houses in Nelson street, but they are of a different 
character from those to the Xorth, There is nothing very noticeable 
in this street if we except the fact, that two well known characters 
rcside in it. In a large plain old fashioned Llock resides 1\11'. J allles 
Beaty, proprietor of the Lc(u/e( X ewsl'aper. A little further down 
is the residence and Imsmess place of )11'. John X asmith, whose fancy 
biscuits, sent to the French exposition, so pleased the Elllperor of 
the French that )Ir. Nasmith has been declared the prince of biscuit 
bakers. A t the north-east corner of Nelson street let us pause to 
survey 

ST. LA Wl\EXl'E HALL 

A substantial and degallt bUil,ling III the Italian style of architecture, 
and decidedly one of the ornaments of the City; although, abutting 
abruptly as it dues upon the street, its architectural beauties are hid 
from the passer oy, TIllS pile of buildings, so much admired for the 
harmony of its pr"p( .rtions, was erected on the site of the old City Hall 
from the designs and under the superilltelldence of William Thomas 
Architect, whose high professi,mal talent and correct taste have 
tended greatly to the embellishment and ilnprovement of this fine 
City. The principal front of the structure is on King street, and is 
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composed of a tetrastyle portico of engaged fluted columns, as a 
centre, supporting a well proportioned pediment, the tylllpanllm of 
which is enriched with sculpture, the order lleing continued through
out the entire frontage of one hundred and fifty feet hy 1~ pilasters 
and ornamented entablature. The order is frolll the example of 
the three relllaining columns, .\::c., of the Temple uf Jupiter ~tat(I!· 
at Rome. The pilasters haTIng greater prujection of a tl'trastyle 
distribution as wings to the facade. There are two shops on each 
side of the centre part (If the building with handsome carYl',l and 
moulded peers, on the ground floor, sustaining rich entablatures 
with balconies to the first floor ,TIndows. A centre archway with 
highly omamentl'll bronzed iron gates leads to an arcade "f shops, 
the portico l,eing raised on massive Illollided and rusticated pier!', 
and having the opening between them COH-!'l"l by selllici!'cllhr and 
segmental arches, having archiY(llts and key stones sculptm'ed with 
fine colossal heads of thrl'e imaginary or symlJolical river lleitil'>l, of 
St. Lawrence, ~iagara, and Ontario. The spandrils bc-twl'en the 
arches are sculptured in high relief l'utwinl'd with wreaths of in
digenous flowers and fruits, with symhulil'al insi6'1u<1 of Justice, Fame, 
CUlJllllerCe, Power, Union, and Yictury. Over the piers rise pedestals 
of the order, between which, in the intercollUlllliations are halcullictl 
with well proportioned balustrades. 

The principal order embraces two storeys in hl'ight, the windows 
on the first floor decorated with pilasters awl coruices, and on the 
second storey with arclutraves. The ,ll'ellrati(lIlS arc continul'll on 
the east and west flankR of the building, j;:, feet in depth, with pil
asters of the principal order at the angles, amI with l-miched com ice 
and lllodillions combined throllghout, surmounted with carve.l acro
terial and circular headed enriched windows on a .l\Iallsal"' 1 "I" French 
roof. 

The sculpture of the pediment consists of the City Arms, with a 
figure of Britannia and an Indian with bow and .puYeI' as Sllppurt
ers, couplet! with the Royal Arms of England. The effect of this 
facade in the latter part of a fine summer day is remarkalJly pleasing, 
being richly (lin~rsitiud with the sparkling lights (Ill its rich and ap
propriate sculpture and carved work. The central pediment is sur
mounted by an attic with semi-circular headed windows, with lllnulLled 
architraves, and keystones sculptured with heads (If Music and 
Mirth. The parapet is enriched with foliated guilloche pedestals 
and acroteria,-the central ornament being the Lyre of Apollo, en
riched with foliage, behind wluch rises from the roof an octagonal 
rustic vase, with windows, supporting a cupola or dome 17 feet in 
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diameter, circular and peripteral, with 12 Corinthian columns, and 
consoled cornice with arched openings to the enclosed part. In the 
cupola there is a bell of 2,130 pounds weight, and the City cloc~, 
the faces of which are to the four cardinal points. The whole 1S 

terminated by a small cupola and flag staff, the height to the top of 

the cupola being 120 feet. 

The principal staircase leads by a spacious corridor to several 
Committee and Retiring Rooms on the first floor, and to the St. 
Lawrence Hall, with supper rooms, on the second floor. 

The Hall is 100 feet long, 38 feet 6 inches wide, and 36 feet high, 
with a gallery at the entrance end, under which is a reception or 
refreshment room. The ceiling of the Hall is ornamented by flat 
hemispherical, enriched pannelled, domed compartments, and lyres 
surrounding them. The side walls have pilasters and bold consoled 
cornice, with a large cove continued round the hall, terminating on 
the ceiling with a rich guilloche band. The ceiling of this hall has 
recently been decorated with some of the most grotesque looking 
figures perhaps ever witnessed,-yet when the large and mag
nificent chandelier is lighted up, and when the room is filled by 
such an assembly as that which graced Jenny Lind's concerts, it has 
a brilliant and most imposing effect. It is admirably adapted for 
concerts, being easily filled by the voice, and having no echo to mar 
the performance, and is in fact the only place in the city for lectures 
and fashionable concerts. The arcade in the rear is occupied as the 
Butcher Market, having shops on each side, each shop having also a 
communication with the squares, leading from East and West Mar
ket Streets, respectively, occupied by farmers with their dairy and 
other produce. 

Opposite to the St. Lawrence buildings, there is a substantial 
range of lofty stores, raised upon the ruins of a row of less stately 
dimensions, desolated by a destructive fire in 1847, which laid waste 
a large portion of the city, and amongst other buildings, St. James' 
Church, now replaced by what is termed 

ST. JAMES'S CATHEDRAL, 

Opposite to which we may now be supposed to stand. This massive 
structure is built of white brick, with stone mouldings and facings 
and erected from designs hy F. W. Cumberland, and under ~ 
superintendence. It is in the early English style of the middle of 
the 13th century. It consists of a na.ve and aisles, with large flank 
porches, giving the effect externally of low transepts, an effect 
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which it could have been wished were realized in its internal ar
rangl-ment. In the aisles are triple light windows of th<c lancet 
kin'l, ornamented externally with slender shafts and h", Hlm, 'llldillgS. 
The windows of the clerestury have also triple lights of lancet shape, 
deeply splayed outside, and having <cOIUlllllS with foliated capitab 
within. The north end, where the <chancel is situated, is apsidal, 
with heavy projecting buttresses. On the external angles between 
the buttresses are richly orllaw<cutell windows; the c<cntre or chancel 
window being triple light, with monials of clustered columns having 
foliated capitals suppurting the arched and tra<c<cried head. The 
roof is of (lpen timber work, of a very florid and elegant design. It 
has attic beam with brackets, filled in with perpendicular tracery en
riched with quatrefoib, partaking of the character ()f the l'(H ,fs of 
the 1 ;-,th century. The entrance fr' 'Ill King Street is through a 
richly ornamented double doorway with pointed c1L~ped arches, and 
quatrefoil compartments oyer the centre pil-r, the whole included 
within a large deeI'ly recessed pointed arch, ornament.ed with suites 
of mouldings. The usual Uril-ntation of English EcL"lesiastical 
buildings is in tIllS instance departed from, the chancel being in the 
north end. 'Ye presume the local peculiariti<cs of the site will be 
pleaded as an excuse. It is constructed for 1,120 sittings in the area, 
and 5GO in the gallerie,;, exclusive of free sittings. The m(),;t attrac
tiYe feature of the building, as shown in the original llesigns, is its 
massive tower, ShOWllig an eleyatiun of :27;'> feet. But a deficiency 
III the exchequer has stopped tlus ornaml'nt at its hlse, and at pre
sent we have only the music of the Lll'g<c bell, 3,004 lbs. weight, to 
inspir<c the hope of "a good time <coming." Immediately III r .... ar 
of the Cathedral, on Church Street, is 

ST. JAMES\-; SCHOOL HOUSE, 

designed l,y the same architect. It is an ornamcnt to the strcet, 
but is somewhat disfigured by a very disprul'ortionate hell tower, of 
certainly an antediluvian style. On the left hand is the old buil,ling 
which for many years was the scene of forensic encounter-the 
County Court Hall; but it is now eclipsed by a new Court H01L~e, 
which we shall come to by and by, and is divided off into offices of 
various sorts. North from tIllS, in the centre of a block of plain 
brick buildings, is the Bank of Toronto, recently established. 
Immediately beyond is 

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH, 

On the corner of Adelaide and Church Streets. Tlus is the "Kirk" 
of Toronto, a plain, unpretending building, attended by those who 
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adhere to the established religion of Scotland, and under the pastoral 
chal'''e of the Uev. Dr. John Barclay. At the angle of forty-five 

>:> 

from :-3t. Andrew's Church stands 

THE NEW 1I1ECHANICS' I::-<:-;TITUTE. 

This building has two fronts of nearly equal architectural impor
tance. That on Church Street consists, ,f a centre of slight pI'< 'jection, 
the j,ase of which comprises the ground storey, with central door 
and circular-heade.l sidelights, with stone imposts, archivolts and 
keystones. Ppon tlus base the centre, entirely of stone, is designed, 
with four composite pilasters, having an enriched cornice with 
pieree,l parapet and central tablet, the whole covered by stone 
jermimals. The windows on each side of the centre are grouped in 
heights, and are finished with pilasters, double curnices, :Lnd other 
decorative features. The Adelaide :-3tn-,et fa<;-ade is in general keep
iIlg with that of Church :-Itreet, the main difference being that the 
former pussesses, in addition to the projecting centre, two wings in 
adnnce of the main frontage line. Un the AJelaide Street front 
the compo~ite pilasters, four in number, are repl'ateJ with some 
little alterations of detail. The ::\Insic Hall, which occupies the 
height of both upper fluurs on the Church :->treet front, has, on the 
AclelaiJe :-3trcet front, three bold windows having imposts, with 
enriched capitals and cornices. A combination of the florid, or 
decorative, with the substantial, seems to have been the aim of the 
arclutect, and in carrying out his design he has given the l,nilding 
an imposing and stately ~LIJpearance. The designs are by F. W. 
CumlJerland, and carried out lmder his superintendence. The 
lecture-roum, fifty-one feet by forty-two, is intewll,d to be semi
circubr, ente-tnl from the gl'ound floor, and seated like the gallery 
of a class-roum, gradually descending until they reach the basement 
level in the centre. The reading-room, thirtY-SL",{ feet by twenty
four, and the library, thirty-one feet 1 'y twenty-four, are both to be 
on the groun.l floor. The music hall, approached by two spacious 
stairs, will he 7(j~ feet j,y fift'y-~·ix feet, and from tlilrty to forty feet 
high, capable of seating upwards of a thousand persons comfortably. 
Offices, refreslunent and supper rooms are in the design, and are 
intended tu be carried out, but meantime Goycrnment has a four 
years lease of the lnwding, and have it fitted up to accommodate 
the Officers of the Cl'tJWIl Lands Department and Post Oflice,-the 
Government buildings being so small that they were unable to 
afford the necessary accommodation. They agreed to leave it, at the 
end of the four years, finished according to the original designs of 
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the architect, and free of debt. Proceeding along Adelaide :-ltreet 
to the west, and immediatt'ly adjuilling the Kirk, we reach 

THE NEW '" WRT HOUi-iE, 

Where the Courts of the united Counties, ,f York and Peel are held, 
This is a massive and substantial Roman Doric building executed 
with an apparent ecunomy which is scarcely in keeping with the 
decorated style of public buildings generally adopted in the City. 
The fa\,ade is three stories in height composed of projecting centre 
with wings, occupying a frontage of IG3 feet. The centre is 
divided by four massive Roman pilasters with corresponding base 
and capitals, supporting a bold cornice. The windows have impost 
pilasters with arc:hitraves and cornices, the whole executed in Ohio 
stone. The wings have each three windows in willth. The lower 
storey having simple architraves, while those of the two superior 
storeys are grouped within one outline, finished with pediml'nts. 
The main portion of the wings are executed in \\'hite brick, the stone 
being introduced, howl'yer, in all the dressings, cornices and other de
corative features. A main central door, with enrichl'd composite pilas
ters and pediment, leads by a spacious vestibllle to the County Coun
cil chamber, immediately in the rear, and tu the principal offices 
connected with County affairs, by wide corridors leading from the 
vestibule. On the left are the offices of the Sheriff and Deputy 
Sheriff :-The Division Court office and County Court office. On the 
right are, the office of the Treasurer of the County, the office of the 
Clerk of the Peace, the Warden, and the Clerk of the County Counc:il. 
Spacious stairs on each side, lead to the Cotui of Assize, the Recol',ll'r's 
Court, and the Division Court, with the necessary rOOlllS for the 
accommodation of the grand and petit jmiL'N, the jury, barristers 
and ,vitnesses. The interior arrangements of the Assize Court room 
have not given so much satisfaction as was anticipated, the barris
ters finding themselves crowded up into a small space, while neither 
desks nor seats have been provided for the Daily Press. This 
inattention to the Fourth estate contrasts strikingly with the ample 
provision for the press in most of the English Law Comts. Some 
improvement will shortly be eH'ected on tllis head I ha\'e no doubt. 
This building, like the St. Lawrence Hall, is pretty llLUCh llid in 
consequence of its abutting so closely upon the street. It was 
built from designs by F. W. Cumberland. Adjoinillg the Court 
House is the 

ADELAIDE STREET WESLEYAN "HAPEL, 

A pUtin, substantial brick edifice, seated to accommodate about 800 
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persons. Here the Revd. Dr. Ryerson, Chief Superintendent of Edu
cation for Upper Canada, used occasionally to officiate. The stated 
pastor is the Rcyd. James Spencer, editor of the Christian Guardian. 

Turning to thc left round the corner of the Wesleyan Church we 
enter Toronto Street, a short, but very important street, running from 
Adelaide street to King street and parallel with Church street. 
This street, formerly celebrated only as the location of the old Jail, 
has he come within a few years one of the most important in the City. 
On the west side, about midway to King street stands 

THE NEW POST OFFICE, 

A very fine specimen of Grecian architecture. It is a chaste and 
elegant huilding, with a Greek Ionic front of free stone, with massive 
flnteu columns supporting a bold entablature, on which is cut in 
alto rfiiao the words POST OFFICE. The whole surmounted by 
the Royal Arms, very boldly and neatly sculptured. The building 
occupies a lot 54 feet in front by 96 feet in depth, and stands 
detached, having a carriage way all round. The public hall is 44 
feet by 18 feet, paved with large flagstones from Ogdensburgh. It 
has two entrances from Toronto street, and is lighted by windows at 
the ends and in the front. The front of it consisted of eighteen large 
squares of plate glass, neatly fastened in brass sashes and originally 
extended the entire length of the Hall. In consquence of the grow
ing demand for a.ccommodation, however, the south end of the Hall 
has recently been fitted up with pigeon holes similar to those in 
front. The whole front and end are now divided into 1149 pigeon 
holes, or private boxes,-for which a charge of 7s. 6d. a year is 
made, and into which all letters for the parties occupying boxes are 
kept and delivered when called for. There are also beneath these 
four tiers of drawers, in all 210, for banks and other public 
establishments and for the press. The locks of these drawers 
are all different, so that the keys do not pass with each other, 
thus affording security as well as convenience. They are accessi
ble at all times of the day from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. without 
interfering in any way with the Post Office officials. The numbers 
on the boxes are large and distinct, and are so attached that they are 
withdrawn with the boxes, when it is necessary to clean the inside 
of the glass plates. The front is divided into three compartments 
by two massive looking Doric columns, in each of which is a brass
sheathed opening, into which letters for despatch are dropped. 
Above the box tiers there is a row of narrow plate glass panes set in 
light brass sashes, and in the centre is a neat double dialled 
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clock, by which the movements of the office are regulated. There 
are three wickets in front, and one in the end for the delivery 
of money letters, and where the book in which they are registered 
lies for the signatures of parties who receive letters marked "money" 
the one at the left hand is for the receipt of unpaid letters, the one 
on the right for the delivery of letters from what is called the 
" alphabatical letter box" into which letters, marked "to be called 
for" and those sent to parties, who have no box, or are not known, 
are put, and given out when asked for; a list of tIllS class of letters 
is kept constantly posted up in the Hall and renewed at stated 
periods. 

In the' rear of the public department, is the Postmaster's room, 
part of which is now devoted to the Money Order Office, and ap
proached from the main private entrance on the south side of the 
building. In rear of the main blllicling is the sorting room, a one 
storey appendage, lighted from the roof by a large central lantern. 
The rear end of this attachment is semi-circular, and is neatly clivi
ded into pigeon holes, with large sliding doors in front, so as to 
secure their contents at night. It is also supplied with sealing 
pedestals, sorting tables, and every convenience for the despatch of 
business. The basement is appropriated as a residence for the porter 
and messenger, and for the furnace and fuel rooms. The first floor, 
approached by spacious stairs from the private entrance on the south 
end, is occupied by the Post Office Inspector and his assistants, etc. 
It contains six excellent rooms, a substantial vault, a bath room and 
water closets. The whole buillling is heated by one of Chilson's Hot 
Air Furnaces, and is well lighted with gas, and supplied with an 
abundance of water, having hydrants on each floor, with a sufficient 
quantity of hose pipe and branches to pour a copious stream of water 
into every room at a moment's notice. This very cumllloclious 
edifice was from designs by Messrs. Cumberland and Storm, and 
erected under their superintendence. The pathway in front is laid 
with large flagstones, also from Ogdensburgh. Four large ornament
ed lamps have been erected in front uf the building, which, when 
lighted up, present a very lively appearance. The stranger ",ill be 
much gratified by a visit to the Post-Office. The Postmaster is one 
of the most obliging gtmtlemen in the city. Immediately North of 
the Post Office is 

THE MASONIC HALL, 

A handsome ornamental pile, recently erected by the Messrs. 
Nordheimers, Music Sellers. It has a frontage of 102 feet by 75 in 
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depth and is four storeys in height with an additional storey in the 
central portion. The lower storeys are occupied by shops, with 
fronts formed by cast iron columns, having boxes for wrought iron 
shutters, and cast iron window sashes glazed with large English 
plate glass. The upper part of the front is faced with Ohio free
stone, richly carved and ornamented. The elevation is very lofty 
measuring 72 feet from the ground to the cornice of the central 
portion of the building. 

There are five shops on ground storey with safe and good cellars 
tmderneath. The coal vaults and water closets are under the side 
walk, and the main entrance is near the centre of the building. 

The main stair 9 feet wide leads up to a 10 feet corridor running 
through the whole length of the building dividing the first storey 
into 10 double offices. There is a flight of stairs at each end of 
the conidor leading to the second storey, which is ananged similar 
to the first storey. 

The Masonic Halls occupy the whole of the upper storey and con
sist of principal Hall, 73 feet by 42 feet, 24 feet in height, a Chapter 
room 42 feet by 20 feet, a Hall for encampment of Knights Templar 
50 feet by 23 feet and 19 feet in height, having also an armoury 
attached, a supper room 38 feet by 20 feet with convenient ante
rooms, and cloak rooms. 

There is a Safe for the jewels of the Masonic Lodge. Tanks are 
placed tmder the roofs to supply the washtands and hydrants. There 
are various out buildings for the convenience of the upper offices. 
The wing is laid out as a dwelling for the house keeper. The roofs 
are covered with tin and protected by lightning rods. 

The style of the building is called by the Architect "the Modern 
Munich," and we are told that he purposely avoided all heavy 
projections on the front to avoid the effects of heavy rain or 
frost. The most of the carving is consequently stmk or fretted in 
the stone for the same reason. The building was erected from de
signs by W m. Kauffmann-and under his superintendence. It was 
finished on the 1st of May, 1858. 

The Masonic Halls are fitted up internally in a magnificent style 
and with great taste, the central hall is for the accommodation of 
St. Andrews', St. Johns', and Ionic Lodges. The old furniture of 
St. Andrew's lodge has been refitted and ananged with many taste
ful additions by Messrs. Cumberland &: Storm. The principal object 
of attraction in the lodge is a gorgeous Curona-lucis, designed by Wil
liam Hay, Architect, the brass work manufactured by Thomson, 
Keith & Co., and the polycromic painting by Todd. It consists 
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of a tiara of septefoliated rings or bands, the lower one is 6 feet 6 
inches diameter bearing seven twisted shafts with three branches on 
each, with gas jets at the extremities. The second band bears seven 
similar shafts with single jets, the bands have an edging ('1' brattish
ing of the trefoil and the ivy emhbmatical of Faith awl Constancy. 
They are also ornamented with texts of Scripture in old English char
acter richly illuminated, such as " Go~l said kt there be light and there 
was light." "The light shineth in darkness and the darkness compre
hendeth it not," "Faith, H"pe, and Charity," "Truth, 'Yisdom, 
Temperance, Chastity, &c." The whole forms a most imposing 
pyramid or cone of delicate tracery, dazzling with light, gold and 
colour. 

The chapter room is fitted up with new furniture, appropriately 
alTanged from designs of Mr. Hay. The room is divided into two 
compartments by a screen 9 feet high with all arch in the centre, 
and panelled with crimson damask. This screen is continued entirely 
aro1Uld the walls of the room forming the principal compartment, 
and has carved cornice enriched with colour and gilding. The room 
of the principal compartment is that of an elongated catenarian arch, 
with Thrones for the three principals at the apex and stalls, awl seats 
for the Companions round the sides and base. The carpet is a 
rich Brussels, of the same pattern an(l similar manufacture as that in 
the Library of the British House of Lords. Over the Thrones is a 
canopy of crimson with pale blue lining surmOlmted by a crown. 
R01Uld the sides are various banners and other blazonry of the order. 

The Hall of the Geoffrey De St. Aldemar Encampment of the 
Royal Exalted Religions and Military Order of Masonic Knights 
Templar, is refittell with the original fumiture of the encampmen 
formerly in the old Masonic Temple, Russel's Hotel, which was vel 
gorgeous and appropriate, and acknowledged to be the best fitted up 
Hall of the Order either on this continent or in Europe. The fur
niture alone cost some seven hundred pounds, a large sum when it 
is con~idered that the Knights at whose cost it was, llo not number 
over twenty individuals. 

TIle room is alTanged like the choir of a cathedral, with stalls 
surmounted by canopies for the Knights, their arms emblazoned on 
shields on the panel of the stall. There is a throne in one end sur
mounted by a gorgeous canopy for the Eminent Commander, also 
various other chairs or thrones with canopies carved and decorated 
with pinnacles and finials, giving to the whole aspect a remarkable 
ecclesiastical effect, to which the (lisplay of banners, among which 
figures the famous "bea1tSeant," and stmdry pieces of armour add 
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somewhat of a military character. The Maltese Cross and the fleur
de-lis are prominent among the decorative ornaments. There is an 
armory fitted up with 'Vardrobes for each of the patre3, used a4Io 
as an ante-room. 

THE GAS l'O~rpA:-<Y'8 OFFICE, 

A large, commodious, and elegantly finished building, with cut 
stone front, where the business of the" Consumers' Gas Company," 
is transacted, stands nearly opposite the Masonic Hall. And imme
diately north is the 

('OtTNTY REGISTRY OFFICE, 

A small dull-looking, fireproof building-and, on the south side, 
where once stood the Old Jail, there is now a handsome block, four 
storeys in height, with highly ornamented cut stone front, and 
known as 

YORK CHAMBERS. 

TIlls block comprises on the ground floor three stores with large plate 
glass windows, protected by cast iron revolving shutters, and having 
rusticated piers supporting a bold entablature, enriched with carved 
consoles. The style of tlus bllllding is Italian-Frenchified,-or mo
demized so as to be more attractiye. There is a uniformity of 
frontage throughout which gives great breadth and effect without 
monotony, as the details are varied in character. The extent of 
frontage is 7G feet, and the depth 93 feet. In the front there are 
nine compartments, with richly moulded pilasters, semi-circular 
arches, arc1uyults and keystones, sculptured with symbols of Com
merce, flowers and fnuts, &c. The windows throughout have rich 
dressings, and are surmounted by a bold, effective cornice, with me
dallion blocks. epon the centre is raised an attic with segmental 
arched windows, panelled pedestals and shell acroteria. The Ame
cican Express, and :M:essrs. "11itney, wheat and flour merchants, 
occupy part of the bllllding. The north flank, 92 feet in depth, as 
already stated, facing Court Street, is finished in red brick, with cut 
stone dressings. It has a central entrance with bold pilasters and 
pediment, leading to York Chambers, a range of Attorney's Offices, 
and by a wide public staircase to the temporary rooms of the Cana
dian Institute, the Library of which is open every clay for the con
venience of the public from 3 o'clock. The roof is flat and is covered 
with Warren's Patent Felt Fire-proof Roofing, which, from its 
commancling height forms an excellent terrace from which to view the 
surrounding city and the Bay. This building was erected from the 
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desie,'11S and ,mder the superintendence of 'V. Tholllas, and ha, tewlE:d 
ver~' much to enrich the appearance of Toronto Street. There are 
still a few vacant lots in this street, to the .North of the PClst office, 
but we have no doubt that ere long they will be occupied by build
ings ill keeping with those recently completecl. Illlmediately south 
of the Post-Office, there is a massive brick building, the part 'Jf 
which i8 occupied hy E. F. 'Yhittemore .I:- Co., as 

'Yhere drafts on X ew York, Boston, Buffalo and Montreal, lllq 
be obtained, and foreign money exchanged for current c(Jill. This 
Company are also agents for several very reliable Insurance OffiCts. 
The opposite corner is occupied as a hard ware store by Mr. Rice 
Lem>;, and has becollle famous in consequence of the imlllense pad
lock which stands at the corner of the street as a sign to passers-by. 
'Ve haYe now reached King Street at nearly its most fashiona1.1e 
part. In the elegant shops the stranger will see displaycc 1 eYery oh
ject which can attract the eye or please the most fastidious taste, 
and hetween the hours of three and six in the afternoon, thi.~ stl'('.~t 

will lIB fuund to be the resort and the fashionable prolllenacle of t;l~ 
beau monde of Toronto. Xcarlyopposite to the foot of Torol:':u 
Street is what is known as the old Pust Office Lane, an opl'ning 
between Eastwood, 'Ynndall ,y Co's School Book Stol'e and Cit' 

Leader Buildings, which afforded to the King Street merelmnt3 a 
convenient route to the Post Office, when that public Institution Wh~ 
located on 'Yellington Street. It is now the thoroughfare to the 
Toronto Exchange, erected on the site of the old Post OHice. Turn
ing to the left on King Street as far a~ Church Street, let us tn.;.'n 
down Church Street in order to proceed by'Velliul:,rton Street to tr.e 
spot £rUIH which we started at the commencelllent of our excur~ion, 
At the foot of the Old Post Office Lane stands 

THE TORONTO EX(,HA~GE, 

A handsome new building erected for the accommodation of an Asso
ciation of Merchants, Millers and Business men. This Association 
was incorporated by Act of Parlialllent in 1854, in order to aHvr:l 
facilities for the transaction of the mercantile business of the city of 
Toronto and of the surrouncling country, capital £12,500, di\'i,l.:·d 
into 1000 shares of £12 lOs each. Not unlike the Londolt merchan:s 
prior to the days of Gresham, our merchants were accu,stolllcli to 
meet in any public resort that offered itself for the transaction of 
their business; until the want of SOllle central place of meeting be-

R 
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came so generally felt by the increased resources of the city, that a 
number of business men met in March 1854, in the office of one of 
the produce brokers, and appointed a committee to take steps to 
organize an Exchange Association. This in time was effected, and 
to the success of the movement, or perhaps the energy of its earliest 
promoters, we have this very fine building, the fOWldation stone of 
which was laid with civic honours-His Worship the then Mayor, 
G. W. Allan, officiating on the occasion-on the 20th of March, 
1855. 

The fa<;ade is three storeys, with a basement extending on Welling
ton street 54 feet and on Berczy street 140 feet. The main entrance 
is from \Yellington street by a flight of steps, in a recessed Grecian 
Doric portico to a Hall or landing communicating on each side with 
rooills designed for Telegraph offices, being accessible at all hours 
without interfering with the main building. From this Hall you 
enter a spacious corridor 130 feet long and 12 feet wide and 15 feet 
high, communicating with a line of offices on each side. At a dis
tance of 12 feet from the entrance are two grand staircases, one on 
each side, which lead directly to the upper corridor and reading
room-a spacious apartment 50 feet long by 20 feet wide, well 
lighted by seven large windows on \Vellington and Berczy streets. 
At a distance of 10 feet from the main entrance on Wellington 
street, is an attached portico of two stories-the lower of which is of 
the Doric order, and the upper of the Ionic. The centre of this 
portico has a principal entrance, 12 feet wide, into the corridor, and 
on either side inferior entrance to the basements and refreshment 
rooms. From this principal entrance there are two flights of steps 
of 24 feet wide, leading directly to the upper corridor before men
tioned, merchants' exchange room, millers' association rooms, bro
kers' offices, committee room, and eight private offices. The" Ex
change" is 50 feet by 30, of an oval form, by a height of about 40 ft., 
and lighted by a circular ornamental glass dome. From this floor 
there are three staircases leal ling to the corridor on the second floor; 
the arrangement of private offices on this floor being similar to that 
of the first floor. At the north end of the corridor is the entrance 
to a handsollle gallery stU"l"oul1lling the inner wall of the "Exchange," 
allll communicating therefrom with private offices, committee rooms, 
and a suite of room; set apart for the meetings of the Board of Trade. 
The basement is approached hy four entrances,-two on \Vellington 
street, and two on Berczy street. The public portions of the build
ill;; [tre hea.tell by furnaces; and each corridor has two hydrants and 
hose, which in case of fire, can be attached, and brought to bear 
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upon any part of the building. Each office has a lire proof vault. 
The building covers an area "f nearly ~()II() superficial feet, is com
posed with a rusticated basement, 20 feet high, on ea.ch sille, ,f the 
portico, supportill~ the cornice, whidl L'l 811l"lll"lUltetl 1 'y I, ,nil! pilas
ters and entablature, finishe(l on the top hy a balustrade, the piers 
at each end with ornamented y,BCS, and the centre with the Royal 
Arms. The Commercial X ews Room on the second floor is well sup
plied with papers and periudicals. 

The cost of the structure was somewhere ahout £11,;":)00, the site 
£2,7(1). By the act of incorporation the capital of the Exchange 
is fixed at £12,500 divifled into shares of £12 lOs. each. .James 
Brown is ~ecrda.ry and Treasurer of the C<)lllpall)', and E "\YimaB 
is Superintendent of the building awl its internal arrangements. 

". e have now nearly reached the point from which we started
having made the circuit of the Eastern portion of the City. 'Ye 
shall now proceed up y, 'nge Street, noting a few of the more promi
nent public buildings ill passing. Un the right hand as 'we l'rol'eed 
north, at the corner of Colborne street is the wholesale warehouse of 

RUSS ~ITCHELL AXD CU" 

The following short description of which I wrote very soon after 
its completion. It was dcsigne(l and constructed under the superin
tendence of William Thomas-and it is pleasing to obsene that he 
has combined very considerable heauty of decoration with a proper 
consideration "f the use f',r which the building is to be put, and the 
utmost convenience in the arrangement. He has pr"Ye, I t hat it is 
possible to ha,'e much that is graceful and ele·gant, and at the same 
time not out of character, in a commercial building, The front all 
Yonge Street is wry imp, ,sing, thirty-six feet in width and four :;tureys 
high, the lower story being of substantial piers of Hamiltpll stone 
and the upper of the Ohio stone, which is ea.-;ily worked, of good 
colour, and very durahle. The style is Italian, with arched 
win(luws, the keystones l)eing ellriched with ornaments :-;ymhulical 
of Commerce, other parts of the front ]'l'ing ornamentl',l with 
wreaths (,f the leaf of the oak, the thistle, and the maple. Tlte whole 
effect is very striking, considerahly heiglttenetl as it is, l,y large 
squares of beautiful English plate plass, of which the wind, ,ws are 
composed. The side view of the building, on Colbol'nc :;tred, is also 
very fine. It is ninety-six feet in depth, of white brick, with cut 
stone dressings. The interior is admirably adapte(l, in its arrange
ment, for the purpose designed,-the conVl'niellCl'-J for the receipt 
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and delivery, and for the conveyance of goods to different parts of 
the building, are excellent, and the laying in department is as com
plete as long experience and sound judgement could make it. At 
the main entrance is the COtUlting-room, with private offices and 
safe; further in, the receiving-room for goods, and at the rear 
the packing-room and place of exit. On the next storey, are 
various departments for fine goods, witJ1.ac1mirably arranged shelving 
and cloth covered counters. Above is another flat laid out in a 
similar manner, a.nd the other is open for storage. The sunken floor 
is used partly as a bonded warehouse, and there are vaults under the 
yard, and also lUlder the street, for storage. Here also space has been 
left for the furnace of the hot air apparatus, with which the build
ing is heated, the flues being very neatly introduced through the 
different apartments with the utmost precautions against fire. The 
gas fittings are handsome and in a uniform style; and the building 
is supplied with water. The establishment is altogether the most 
handsome and complete structure of the kind which we have in the 
City, and redects the greatest credit upon the owners, architect, 
and builders. It is in fact a model warehouse. 

The wholesale stores of William McMaster, Bryce Mcl\Iurrich & 
Co., 1. C. Gilmour, William Rose A: Co., Shaw, Turnbull &.0 Co., 
in the immeiliate neighbourhood-are all substantial and comlllO
dious buildings, well adapted for the purpose to which they are 
applied, although not so highly omamented as that just alluded to_ 
Passing King street we reach Adelaide street on the North side 
of which sta.nds 

ZIOX CHAPEL, 

At its intersection with Bay street. This chapel is under the pas
toral charge of the Revd. Mr. Ellerby, who succeeded the Revd . 
. J ohn Roaf, who for many years had the pastoral charge of this, the 
First Congregational ChUl'ch. I11r. Roaf, who had previously been 
settled in Wolverhampton, England, arrived in Toronto in the end 
of 1837-to preside over the Congregational body which had been orga
nized three years before under the Revd. Mr. Merrifield. The 
chapel erected for him in 1840 on the comer of Adelaide and Bay 
streets was destroyed by fire on the 25th of February, 1855. The 
present structure was erected on the site of the old building from 
designs by William Thomas. It is in the Lombard style of archi
tecture. The building is of brick throughout, with Uhlo stone 
dressings. The tower and spire are on the north-west angle form
ing a conspicuous object when entering the city from Kin~ street 
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west. It i~ divided into fiye bays, with a two-light semi· circular 
headed "imlow in each, ll:L\'ing s'll1are lmttresses between, with stone 
weatherings and brick corbel table under the eaws. The interior 
is fitted up with galleries on three sides. The f,'l'olmd fluor ha.'1 
centre and side aisles, and large entrance lobby in front, con
taining staircases to the galleries. The roof is partly open, show
ing the arches of the principals springing from the columns, and 
stained. The dimensions are 95 by 50 feet over the wa~ls. The 
height of the spire and tower from the ground to the vane is 1GG 
feet. The entire cost of the building was £4,304. 

Still keeping north we come to Temperance Street, on the south 
side of which is located the 

NEW CCNNEXION METHODIST CHURCH, 

A plain structure in the spurious Gothic style. The huilding is 45 
feet on Temperance street by 85 feet deep. On the 25th of August, 
1846, the foundation stone was laid and the building was opened for 
worship at the close of the same year. Immediately adjoining this 
church is the 

TEMPERANCE HALL, 

Erected on a site presented to the Old Temperance Reform Asso
ciation by Jesse Ketchum. It is 45 feet long by (i5 feet IleeI'. The 
foundation stone was laid on the 5th October, 1846. The bascment 
is divided into six apartments, part of which is occupiell by the hall 
keeper. The remaining rooms are used for oommittee meetings. 
The large Hall has recently undergone extonsive alterations, a 
gallery having been put in and other improvements which aIM con
siderably to the internal appearance. There are soveral Divisions of 
Sons of Temperance and Cadets that hold their stated m\:letings in the 
Hall. The building originally cost £1,200. The old Temperance 
Reformation Society to which this Hall belongs was orgalJized in 
1839. It has done nothing for several years, until within these few 
months past, when by the exertions of the Rev. Mr. Fyfe, Rev. 
:Mr. Marling, E. F. Whittemore and a few others, several public 
meetings were held, and resolutions passed, one of which was to 
improve the hall so that it would be more commocliolls and comfor
table as a place of meeting. The operations will soon be completed. 
The next Street north of Temperance Street is Ricluuonu ~treet, 
on the south side of which stands the 

RICHMOND STREET WESLEY AN CHAPEL, 

A plain building in the Grecian style, G5 feet long by 85 feet deep 
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and capable of seating 2,600 persons. It cost about £3,500. Imme
diately west of this chapel is the 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 

Under the pastoral charge of the Rev. F. H. Marling. This is a small 
plain frame building, erected upwards of 20 years ago by the 
Episcopal Methodists, and subsequently occupied for several years 
by the United Presbyterian body. The Rev. Mr. Marling was 
translated from Montreal in 1854, to take the oversight of this con
gregation. The building has been recently enlarged and now seats 
300 persons. West from this chapel on the same side is 

THE BAY STREET UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 

r nder the pastoral superintendence of the Rev . .r ohn .r ennings, D. D. 
This church was erected in 1848, from designs by William Thomas, 
in the middle pointed style of English Gothic of the latter part of 
the 14th century. It is built of white brick with stone dressings 
and carving, 75 feet from front to rear and 35 feet wide, containing 
sittings for about 650 persons. The tower is in the centre of the 
front and is 16 feet square at the base, measuring across the but
tresses, and rises to the height of 72 feet to the coping of a pan
nelled parapet, and finished with a loul're of a highly ornamental 
character, connected with pinnacles at angles of tower by fiying but
tresses, the total height being about 100 feet from pavement. The 
church has three main entrances in front with a large three light 
traceried window above centre door way ; the window heads are all 
filled with tracery of pleasing design. The interior is of a plain and 
substantial character, with a gallery extending across the west end 
and along the sides. The pulpit and precentor's desk are highly 
ornamented. The building cost about £3,000. 

Immediately north of Richmond Street is Queen Street, on the 
south side of which a little west of Y onge Street stands 

K.t.'ifOX'S CHURCH, 

Which was built in the year 1847 from designs by William Thomas, 
Architect. It is a handsome structure of the decorated Gothic style 
built of white brick with cut stone dressings. It is 98 feet deep, with 
a frontage of 64 feet, and contains sittings for 1150 persons. There 
is a large airy basement tmder the church whioh is used for a Sunday 
School, and other congregational purposes. The front has a fine 
flight of steps leading to the three main entrances. The tower is 
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21 feet at the base across the buttresses, and rises to a height of 100 
feet to the base of the spire, the total height of which from the 
ground is 185 feet. The spire is built of wood covered with tin with 
finial and copper gilt vane at apex. The tower at the hast: of the 
spire is of a highly ornamental ch..'tracter, with four large angular 
pinnacles and crocketted flying buttresses, connecting them with the 
spire. It has also une two-light trac~'ried window with crocketted and 
pannelled gables to each face. The flanks of the huildillg haye l'l'ujec
ted buttresses with stone dressings. The windows are in three lights, 
each with ornamental truceried beads. The pulpit and SCl'et:1l are 
richly carred, and pannelled and surmoIDlted by an elegant, pierced 
traceried, and enriche(l, canopy. The roof is divided into compart
ments by the principals, part of which appear below the ceiling, 
and are constructed with pierced and ornamental spandrils, and 
corbels. The Rev. Mr. Topp of Edinburgh, was inducted into the 
pastoral charge of this congregation on the 16th of September, as 
successor to Rev. Dr. Burns, now one of the professors of Knox 
College. East considerably from Knox's church, on the corner of 
:Mutual and Queen Streets, 

COOKE'S CHURCH 

Or Irish Free Presbyterian Church, has recently been erectl'd from 
the designs of William Thomas and Sons, Architects. It is uf white 
brick in the Lombardian style of architecture, and is of a plain but 
substantial character, the chief ornamentation being in brickwork, 
with a projecting corbel table to eaves and gables. The build
ing is 102 feet in depth with a frontage of 55 feet. The flanks 
are divided by large flat buttresses into five bays, having win
dows of two lights each, with semi-circular heads, corbels awl archi
traves in ornamental brickwork. The front has three divisiuns with 
towers on each angle, and boldly projecting entrance porch. The 
angle towers are each 14 feet square and are 110 feet in height from 
ground to tops of spires. The spires are of wood covered with 
shingles painted with fire proof paint, slate colour, the towers 
are divided into separate stages with ornamental and corbelled brick 
strings with a projecting cornice and four large pinnacles at baEe 
of spire. The church has sitting accommodation for 850 persons. 
The pulpit end has an ornamental screen and rose window of stained 
glass in an arched recess; the pulpit and precentor's desk awl plat
form are also ornamented and covered. The s}I.1Cious lmsemellt 
storey underneath the church is used for Sunday School and other 
congregational purposes, This congregation is under the pastoral 
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charge of the Rev. William Greig, who was translated from Belleville 
a,'l a successor to Rev. Mr. Marshall. Still proceeding up Y onge 
Str~et we come to Louisa Street, where, at its intersection with 
James Street and immediately opposite to the Louisa Stree.t Free 
Sohool, stands 

THE REFORMED PRESBYTERIA.~ CHeRCH, 

Under the pastoral care of the Re,. Robert Johnson. This is It 

l'lain substantial frame building, rough-cast, designed hy J os. Sheard, 
and built by subscriptions collected almost entirely by the energetic 
p~L:;tor himself throughout the city. It was erected in the latter part 
of 1852 and opened for worship on the 6th of February 1853. There 
is a basement fitted up for Sabbath school and congregational pur
poses. It has no gallery but contains about 450 sittings. The cost 
of the entire structure was nearly £600. The next Street north of 
L'misa Street on the Y onge Street line is Alice Street, on which 
~talllh 

ALIVE STREET PRIMITIVE )IETHODIST CHAPEL. 

This Chapel was also from design~ by Joseph SheaI'll, Architect, and 
erected under his superintendence. It is built of white brick, with 
cut stone dressings and pilasters. The basement is of stone, and 
n,~atly coursed. In the main front, surmotmted by the tower, are 
the vestibule awl staircases, the front being finished with pilasters 
on each side of the vestibule, and at the external angles of the build
ing the architraves and cornice are continued along the front in an 
unbroken line, and finished with a pediment. Over this is the tower, 
which is ninety feet high, of frame work, with cornice off-sets. The 
t.-,p of the cupola is tinnell, and finished with a gilt dome. The cen
tral vestibule affords access on each side both to the body of the church 
and the staircases. The chapel is 76 feet 6 inches long, 48 feet 6 
inches wide, and 28 feet high, to the ceiling. It contains, on the 
ground floor and siele aisles, pews capable of accommodating 460 
p,~r~ons. The gallery extends along the two sides and one end, and 
id seated to contain 230 persons, making in all (j!)O sittings. The 
gallery projects considerably beyond the columns, and the soffits are 
panelled to cOlTespond with the front of the gallery, and grained in 
imitation of oak. The cohunns are stained in imitation of Sienna 
lEarble. The end gallery is alTanged for the organ and choir. The 
l'llpit i:; at the south end of the church. The design consists of a 
l'.\llllellell and moulded surbase, upon which are placed four attached 
fluted Corinthian columns, on each side of a recess, supporting an 
cutablature, surmounted by a circular pediment. The carving of 
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the foliage of the capitals and other parts ha.'! been well executell. 
The pediment is sub-divided into three compartmeuts, haying highly 
enriched wreaths hanging from scrolls on each side, with Ol11allll'llted 
keystone in centre. The recess between the culumns is panelled 
with crimson damask, having a gilt frame continued round, and also 
contains an elegant sofa for the minister. The platform is about 
22 feet long and 6 feet in width. The reading desk consists of a 
moulded and enriched panel and a pedestal at each extremity, beau_ 
tifullyornamented. The gas pillars, imported from England ex
pressly for this church, are bronzed and gilt, all somewhat mHssiYe 
in character and supported by small carved cull,'l)l~s. The cushions 
and drapery are of crimson silk velvet, trimmed with silk fringe, 
and the top of the desk is finished to correspond with the cushion. 
The stairs to the platform are at the extreme ends, having large or
namental consoles, forming rails between the stairs. Immediately 
in front of the minister's desk is the conununion table, which is en
closed by a neat balustrade, the top being covercll similarly to the 
cushion of the reading desk. The other apartments are the lecture 
room and class rooms in the basement. The cost of the church, in
cluding the inclosures and laying out of the grolUlds, with other 
incidental expenses, Wa.':! over £3,200 currency. 

Midway between Alice and Louisa Streets 

THE CHURCH OF THE HOLY TRINITY 

Is locatell. This Church wa'5 built about twelve years ago, from an 
anonymous donation of £5,000 by a lady in England, Of tIllS sum 
o,er £3,000 was paid for the Church, the balance was funded £ ... 1' an 
endowment, The Church is an oblong blllhling in the dellased 
Gothic style, with a shallow projection for a chancel, and two shallow 
transepts. There are two spiral stairs at the west end, terminating 
in battlemented turrets, repetitions of which are lL'5ed at various 
other points, by way of ornament, and in some cases as cllimneys. 
The Church is large and roomy. There is a gallery in one of the 
transepts in which is the organ, and another gallery in the west end. 
The ceiling forms an obtuse angle, pla.'!tered anrl ribbed with narrow 
wood mouldings, the principals shewing through at intervals, and 
curved, resting on moultlecl wo( ld corhels. The Church is seated 
with low open benches of good construction. 

There is a large stone font in the Chmch designed by Dr. Beaven, 
and a stained glass window, designed by Mr. Hay, architect, and 
executed by Ballantyne of Edinburgh, representing life-sized figures 
of the four Evangelists, under ornament:11 canopies, with their re-
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spective emblems in quatre-foils below. In the tracery there is an 
ornamental cross, the alpha and omega, and other emblems. This 
winclow was the anonymous gift of a member of the congregation. 
It is valued at £150 sterling. There are two other stained windows, 
of four lights, by Bullock of Toronto; also by an anonymous donor. 

In connection with this Church are Parochial Schools. These 
consist of a group of buildings attached to the Church, abutting on 
its south-east corner, and comprise a school for boys on the ground 
floor, and one for girls on the upper floor, approached by separate 
entrances. There is a small winter chapel on the upper floor for the 
daily services of the Church, separated from the girls' school by an 
open screen of wood work, behind which is a curtain. The whole is 
so arranged that the school is rendered available for the worshippers 
during service. The walls are lined on the inside with fine white 
pressed brick. The roof of the upper school and chapel is of open 
wood work, stained and varnished. From the ceiling depends a 
neat co/"una [',!"is, 'with four lights. Round the band, which is more 
than four feet diameter, is inscribed in Old English characters illu
minated, the Scripture, "Let your light so shine before men that 
they seeing Y' IUr good works may glorify your Father which is in 
Heaven." The east windows of the chapel is a triplet filled with 
very good stained glass, by Bullock of Toronto, representing in 
medallion forms, the Nativity, the Baptism of our Lord, the Cruci
fixion, Resurrection and Ascension. The windows have their jambs 
and arches of hewn stone, in that style called flush tracery. The 
walls are of white brick, with stone dressings. The roofs are of 
equilateral pitch. Surmounting the apex of one of them, is a neat 
little bell-cot, supported on two posts, capped with a gilded ball and 
vane. They Were erected at a cost of £1,000, subscribed by mem
bers of the congregation, Mr. Hay furnishing the plans, and super
intended the erection of the buildings gratuitously. 

Both schuols are well attended. They are under the care of the 
assistant clergyman. 1\Ir. Vial the choir master of the Church is the 
head master. 

Proceeding north we reach Gould Street, on which stands 

THE GOl'LD STREET UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 

At its intersection with Victoria Street. This Church was erected 
for the Rev. Dr. Taylor, Professor of Divinity to the United Pres
byterian Church in Canada. The congregation was formed in the 
Old :\Iechanics' Institute in 1854, and continued to worship there 
Wltil the opening of their new place of worship on the 11th of Jan-
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uary, 1 :3;);. This Chmch is built of white hrick with freestone 
dressings, in the b.te first pointed ~tyle of English architecture of 
the 13th century. It cOIL,>ists of a single nave with a l,road l'llilltd 
roof of g(lod pitch. There is a tuwer and Hpire at the north-west 
angle 160 feet high. The spire is very ta.stefully COYen"] with slate 
of a light green colom. The debils are simple hut C"ITed. The 
side walls are pil'reed with mullioned and tracel'ied windows of two 
lights e:tch, with 'lua.trefoil hea(l-;. (I\'er the llIain entrance ill the 
north end is a simple but beautiful window of three lil.!;hts, separate,] 
hy br(lad piers, the centre light del'l'L'~sed. The wh, 11,· is surmounted 
by a lar~l' cinrplefoillight, and emhrace(] within a hooa mouloling, 
forming a trefoil head. TIllS window, with the exception of the 
hood and sills, is entirely of brick work, l'xucuted in a Yery neat 
style of workmanship. The whole of the windllws amI dool's h:1\'c 
stone label or hood mouldillgs, v.rith caryl"] dripst"nl' terrnin:.tions. 
The hnttresses are massively treated with fine steel' weathl'rin!.;'f\. 
Internally the church presl'nts a cle:Lr space, there lll'iug no galll'ries 
sa,e a narrow one OYer the vestihule at the enol. The seats are 
arranged in three columns, with two l'ass:Lge~, for the sake of l'CUno
misillg space. The uriginal design of the ardlltect was to divide the 
space intu a nave and aisles, with a tripartite rOllf and a central pas
sage. The cost IIf this edifice \\'as t:3, i,-.t The hom'S of st·niGe 
are (lifferent from those of the othl'r churches in town. The l'oll,~re
gation asselllllles for worship at 11 a.m., and for aftern .. on worship 
at half-past :2 o'clock. The Sllnday School llleet~ at a qnarter past 
4o'clrICk. The Church was erected from t1e,~igllS l.y \\-illiam Hay, 
and is the chastt·st architecturall'ditice in tI,l' City, 

Imllle(liately opposite to tIllS Church is the N orillal ~ch,,,,1 S'iuare, 
011 which stand 

THE XUR}IAL AXD ~rIJDEL S'.'HCtOLS. 

This extensive and important esta1Jlishment is locate,1 lJ1 the ct'lltre 
of an opell square of alJo >lIt seven acres and a half of grollw] between 
Church and \'icturi;L Streets, boun,k,l on the Xurth II,\' (;"lTard ~t., 
and on the South by Gould Street. It is a beautiful sit nation, 
heightened cunsi,lemhly in effect lly the very tasteful manner in 
which the gl'onwl.~ are laid out. The s'luare was purcha.'led in Au
gust, 18iJO, from the H"ll, Peter McGill, of :\TontreaI, II)' the ( ~"llll
cil of Public Instruction for the sum of t4,~.OO. The fil'St f:,rrant 
given by the Legislatme for the pUl1'US~S uf the Normal Schoul was 
£1;),0011, to which was added in H;.j~ a further sum of tlO,OOO. 
The building cost somewhere about £9,000, and the fitting up Wa.'! 
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upwards of £1500 in addition. The corner stone of the building 
was laid on the 2nd July, 1851, by His Excellency the Earl of Elgin, 
in presence of a large concourse of spectators; and the Institution 
"Was opened on the 24th November, 1832. 

The armorial bearings of the Earl of Elgin were tastefully engraved 
on the silver trowel used by His Excellency on the occasion, and its 
ivory handle was ornamented with a coronet wrought in silver. The 
blade of the trowel bore the following inscription: 

THE CHIEF CORNER STONE 
OF 

THE XOR:lIAL AND :lIODEL SCHOOLS FOR ljPPER C.tN ADA, 
WAS LAID OY 

TVcdHesda!/, the Seollll/ day of July, 1851, 
IN THE FIFTEENTH YEAH OF THE REIGN 

OF 

HER MOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY QUEEN nCTORU, 
BY 

'TIlE RIGHT HONOR.tBLE THE E,\RL OF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE, K.T., 
GOVERNOR GENERAL OF BRITISH NORTH A:lIERICA. 

On the reverse was ;-

PRESENTED 

TO 

IHE RIGHT HON. THE E.\.RL OF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE, K. T. 
BY 

THE COCNCIL OF Pl'BLIC INSTRUCTION 

FOR 

UPPER ('.~NADA, 

TORONTO, 2ND Jt'LY, 1851. 

The inscription on the brass plate which covered the cavity of the 
stfJlW, wa.'! as follows :-

TUIS 

THE CHIEF CORNER STONE 
OF 

THE NORMAL AND :r.WDEL SCHOOLS FOR UPPER CANADA. 
WAS LAID ON 

Wedilcsdfl,y, the 8,.;011'/ day of J111y, 1851, 
IN THF }'IFTEE!!ITll YEAR OF THE REIGN 

OF 

HER MOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY, QUEEN VICTORIA, 
BY 

THE RIGHT HONORABLE THE E.\RL OF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE, K. T., 
GO\'ERNOR GENERAL OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA, &c., &c., 

IN THE PRESENCE OF 

TUE PRESIDENT AND ME:lIBERS OF THE EX~CUTI'E COUYCIL, 

THE I'iPEAKER AND MEllBERS OF TIIE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 

'l'HE SPEAKER AND :lIEllBERS OF THE LEGISLATIVE ASSE:lIBL;, 

TIIE CUAIR:lIAN AND ME:lIBERS OF TIIE COJ:!!ICIL OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 

TilE ~lAYOR, ~lU!iICIPA.L COUNCIL AND CITIZENS OF TIIE CITY OF TORONTO. 
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THIS I~STITUTION 

ERECTED BY THE ENLIGHTENED LIBERALITY OF PARLIA:IIEXT, 

IS DESI(~XED FOR TIlE 

INSTRUCTION & TRAINIXC+ OF SCIIOOL TEACIIERS UPON CIIRlSTHX PRIXCIPLES. 

The C(l/l'/f~il of Public III~tl'tlctiulI, fur UjljilT ('11//(/"0: 

The Revt'I'cnd EC+ERTOX RYF.lhOX, D,D., Cili'f S"l)("'i"!(,I1(/"111 of _""hools, 
'l'he Honorable S.UIl"EL BE .... LY HARRISON, Cl/airmall, 

The Rt, Re,', A. F.)1. I)E CII.\RBO~~EJ~, D D., ROil/an C"t/wiic Bislt"I) of Toronto. 
The Re"Nellll HE~RY JAllES GRA,ETT, A.:II. 

Jr)5EPII Cl-RRA~ 3I0RRISOX, Esq., M.P.P. 
HCGII SCOBIE, Esq. 

JA:IIES SCOTT HOW.\RD, Esq. 

The Reverend .JOIIN JENXIXGS. 

The Reverend ADAM LILLIE. 

JOHX GEORGE HODGINS, Esq., Reco't"ding Clerk, 
FREDERICK 'V. CrllBERLAND, and THOMAS RIDOUT, Esquires, .1 ,'cltitects. 

)Iessr~, jIETCALFE, 'VILSO:S & FORBES, Oontractors. 

A bottle containing the following doclUnents, &c., was handed by 
Hugh Scobie to His Excellency, who placed it in the cayity of the 
stone prepared for its recl'l,tiun : 

Heport on a system of Public Elemental'Y Iustruction for Upper Canada, 
1S4G; Journal of E,Jucation for August, 1t:19, containing the Annual Re
port of thc Xormal, Modd and Common Schools in Uppet' Callacla, for 
1<1 j, containing an account of the openill~ of the X')l'mal Scho..,l ill No
ycmber, 1,S47; Common School Act of 7th Victoria, cbapter :!Q ; Cummon 
School Act, ~Ith Victoria, clllpter ~,); Common School Act., lOth and llth 
Victoria, chapter Ill; Commou School Act, 13th and 14th Victoria, chap
ter 48, with Forms, Regulations, In,;tl'UctiolIs, ami Circulars; Parchment 
copy of the Inscription on the Plate deposited in the cavity of the Corn er 
Stone: Journal of Education for lUay, 1S4t;, containing an account of the 
fir~t Examination of the Normal School; PI'ogramme of thc last Examina
tion of the Xormal and ~Iodel School8, ending 31st ~Iay, l)::,~l; Jourualof 
Education for ~lay, IS;:; 1, containing an accuunt of the la,t examination; 
Scobie's Almallac fot" 1851 ; Programme of the cere mOllY obseryed at. lay
ing' the Chief Cornel' Stone of the Normal School, a n:l Engraving of 
Building; Sundry silver alld copper coins; Differcnt dcnominations of 
Canadian postage Btamp~. 

The principal building has 184 feet 4 inches of a frontage, with a 
depth on the flanks of 85 feet, and is two storeys in height. The 
central portion of the front consists of a plain pediment supported 
by pilasters and frieze, of the Roman Doric Order. The frieze is 
richly decorated with metopes, modillions and dentils. The main 
building is surmounted by an open campanile rising 96 feet from the 
ground.-squal'e in plan, with piers of clusterell pilasters and arches 
with a cornice and ogee dome roof elll'iched with carving on the 
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angles, and terminated with a ball and vane. The main entrance is 
in the central front, leading to a large hall intersected at the upper 
end by a spacious corridor, the entire length of the building. On 
the (n'oulld floor are the rooms of the Chief Superintendent, the De-

b 

puty Superintendent and staff of clerks, the Public Library and 
Book Depository and Council Room. 

A door from the upper end of the hall leads to the platform of the 
theatre, with side entrances forthe students. Thearea of the theatre 
is seated to accommodate 470 students, and the gallery 150, in all 
G20. It is semi-circular in rear, and admirably adapted for a lecture 
room. Around the outer wall of the theatre and beneath its gallery 
are corridors by which students enter the Model School, which is 175 
feut G inches long, by 50 feet deep, divided equally into Boys' and 
Girls' departments. 

Spacious stairs lead from the corridor to the upper floor, the rooms 
of which were formerly devoted to the Normal School class rooms 
and Masters' rooms. Tlus llepartment is now calTied on in the Ilew 
Model Grammar School recently erected in rear of the main building 
-and the upper floor is devoted to rooms for statuary, a picture 
gallery and lllUSetun. The walls of the gallery of the central hall 
are also devoted to busts and llledalliuns tastefully arranged around 
the walls. In the picture gallery there are some good paintings
almost all of them copies, however, as the great aim of the Chief 
:-:;uperintendent was to get as large a collection of the works of the 
ancient masters as possible, without incurring the enormous expense 
of original paintings. The statuary has been provided on the same 
principle, and when it is all alTanged as it will be in a very few days, 
this museum will form one of the most attractive features in our 
city. The ornithological department contains specimens of all or 
nearly all our Canadian birds, arranged with considerable taste by 
Mr. May, the curator of the establishment, to whom I am indebted 
for his kind assistance in the alTangement and preparation of the 
ornithological section of this work. The Typical Case is a feature in 
this department worthy of notice. Mr. May has fitted up a typical 
case of onuthology, containing representatives of each type or order, 
thus, for example : 

Order I.-Birds of Prey-is represented by the Great Footed 
Hawk, diurnal : and by the Snowy Owl, nocturnal. 

Order H.-Perching Birds-is represented, Family 1, by the 
Night Hawk; 2, by Humming Birds; 3, by ·Warblers and Bohemian 
Chatterer; 4, Meadow Lark, Redwing, and Starling. 

Order HI.-Climbers-is represented by W oodpeckerd. 
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Order IV.-Scrapers-by the Ruffed Grouse. 
Order V. - W aders--bythe Rail, Plover, Bittern, and Red-breasted 

Sand Piper. 
Order VI-Swinuners-by the Velvet Duck and Orested Grebe. 

These specimens are all Oanadian, and are arranged according to 
their natural habits. Typical cases are of importance in teaching 
the student to trace the connecting links between the various spe
cies-and therefore ought to form a feature in all om Educational 
Establishments where Natural History is taught. 

Returning again to Y onge Street, and proceeding northwards, we 
pass the Nursery and Gardens of Mr. James Fleming, so well 
knmm in cOlmexion with all our Horticultural an(l Pr'lvlncial Ex
hibitions. A little higher up we reach the Oollege A Yenue, which 
leads to the University Buildings and Park. A little north of the 
A venue stands 

KXOX COLLEGE, 

The Divinity Hall of the Presbyterian or Free Ohurch l.ntl,v in 
Oanada. At its institution accommodation was fomld in the buildings 
on Front Street now known as Sword's Hotel; JJut in 1855 the 001-
lege C01.llcil purchased Elmsley Villa on the c()rner of Grosvenor 
Street, which was occupied as a residence by His Excellency Lord 
Elgin from 1849 to 1851, when the Seat of Govenmlent rotated to 
Quebec. The Slilll paid for the old building, inclusive of an acre of 
ground surrolllding it, was £5,500. A large wing, GO feet by 52 
feet, three storeys in height, has since been added, which f,rives 
accommodation for a dining hall 38 feet by 52 feet, with closets and 
other conveniences, and also for 28 large bed-rooms for boarders. 
Immediately north of Grosvenor Street, and passing Breaclalbane 
and Wellesley Streets, we reach Olover Hill Road, leading to 

ST. BASIL'S CHUHCH 

And Oollege of St. Michael. The site of this building is 125 feet 
above the level of the Lake, and is Olle of the most delightful sites in 
the neighbourhood. The building was erected from designs by Wm. 
Hay, and under his superintendence. The whole group of St. 
Michael's Oollege, when completed, is calculated to accommodate 
200 pupils. The principal wing, now built, is 90 feet in length, and 
40 in breadth, and the height is 48 feet; at the west en(l of which is 
a Ohurch, 100 feet in length, by 50 in breadth-affording a Ohapel for 
the convenience of the pupils, and also a facility for the Oatholics of 
the environs to assist at Divine Service on Sundays and Festivals. 
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The buildings are arranged in the form of a quadrangle, after the 
manller of the ancient English colleges. The Church occupies one 
side of the s'luare, and consists of nave and aisles, with extended 
chancel and side chapels. The style of the sacred edifice is severe 
first pointed, or that which prevailed in England about the midclie of 
the thirteenth century. The roof is of open timber construction of 
hol,l design, forllling an imposing feature in the internal aspect 
of the Church. The tower is situated at a corner of the nave; and 
crowned by a light, graceful spire, opens, at its base, a COllununica
tion between the Church and the low cloister. TIllS cloister forms 
part of a continuous ambulatory round the entire quadrangle. The 
Collegiate buildings are groupetl together on tho remaining sides of 
the square with regard to convenience and propriety of an-angement. 
They consist chiefly of Class-rooms, Community-room, Refectory, 
Dormitories, and private rooms for the Superior and Masters, with 
domestic buildings for the servants of the institution. The inegular 
boull<1ary lines of the ground have afforded the Architect an oppor
tunity of giving a very pleasing and picturesque constructiye effect to 
the groupin::; of the more open part of the quadrangle. The ground. 
rising considerably aboye the leyd of the street, renders a flight of 
steps necessary, which is here protected by an elegant Gate-house, 
ornamented 'with niches for statuary, and surmounted l.y a pinnacle 
and Cross. There also appears, rising OYer the low cloister, the an
cient quadrangle Cross in the llIidJle of the square, which, in ancient 
days of faith, fre(lUently fOl'me(l the rich sculpture,l canopy of a 
sacred fountain, and will, in tIllS case, probably be connected with a 
well in the centre of the Court. The courses of study in the College 
are divided into two departlllents-one COlllmercial and the other 
Classical. The first, for such pupils as require only a limited instruc
tion suitable to the ordinary occupations of life, willch comprises 
Reading, Writing, the study of the English and French languages, 
Arithmetic, Book-keeping by single and double entry, the elements 
of Algebra and Geometry, History, Geography, and the primary 
principles of Natural History. The second is adapted to those who 
prepare themselves for a more learned profession, and embraces the 
study of the English and French, Latin and Greek languages, of 
Mathematics and Natural Sciences, Geography and History-Ancient 
and Modern. In both departments the pupils are exercised in Lite
mry Compositions according to their age and class. If it be reqlllred 
by parents, they can receive, also, lessons in Drawing and Music. 
The Directors of the College belong to a religious society placed 
under the patronage of St. Basil. Returning again to the road, and 
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proceeding north, we reach Bloor Street, the northern City limits. 
A little to the right, on the north side of the street, stands the 

YORKVILLE METHODIST CHAPEL. 

Passing westward on Bloor Street, we reach the head of the 001-
lege A venue and retrace our steps to the Oity tlu'ough the U ni versity 
Grounds, part of which has now been presented to the Oity for a 
Park, but nothing has yet been done towards its formation. A little 
further south we pass on the left the old University Buildings, now 
occupied as a Female Lunatic Asylum; and, looking thence west 
and north, the 

NEW UNIVERSITY BUILDINGS 

Raise their imposing form. They will not be completed for some 
time, and will therefore be more correctly described at a future day. 
The Museum connected with the University is well supplied with 
specimens of the Natural History of Oanada, from the black bear to 
the minute beetle. Professor Hincks has devoted considerable time 
to its arrangement and classification, presenting the Fauna of each 
country in a separate department, but, until the new buildings are 
completed, the beautiful forms cannot be seen to advantage, as they 
are at present closely packed, the one against the other, fur want of 
space. The frontage of the New Buildings is 300 feet, with a 
massive Norman tower two stories in height, the groullll one being 
devoted to lecture rooms-the upper to the Library aUll :MuseuUl. 
The east side of the building is 260 feet, and is entered by a smaller 
or subsidiary tower. This portion of the building is to be den)ted 
to the University, having Senate Ohamber, Ohalll;ellur's, Vice
Ohancellor's and Registrar's rooms, lecture rooms, and the Hall of 
Oonvocation, 90 by 38, of the full height. The west end of the 
Quadrangle, about 200 feet in length, will comprise the students' 
residences, three storeys in height, with a dining hall GI) by 34 on the 
centre, and having to the rear the necessary domestic offices and 
steward's residence. The nQrthern limits of the east and west 
wings respectively will be co~pleted by the official residences of the 
President and Dean of the Oollege, and at the south-west angle Of 
the whole is the Ohemical Laboratory, looking in the distance some
thing like a faithful copy of .an old Glass and Bottle Works. The 
general accommodation will be comprised in the lecture theatre and 
nine class rooms with Professors' rooIl1S attached, library and read
ing rooms, museum, with preparation and curator's rooms, Senate 
Chamber, Ohancellor's rooIl1S, and other University offices. The 

s 
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Convocation Hall, President's and Dean's residence, quarters for 60 
students, with Cullege dining hall and all necessary appurtenances, 
all of which may at some future time be more minutely described.
In the eastern extremity of the University Park the 

ROYAL :lIAGNETIC.A.L OBSERVATORY 

Is l(lcate,1. This Institution was founded by the Imperial Goyern
ment in 184~i, and the officers commenced their uperations in a 
wooden lmilding. It was superintended by Col. Lefroy, R. A., a 
gentleman to whom we had occasion to allude in connexion with the 
Canadian Institute. On his departure for England he was suc
ceeded by Professor Cherriman of University College, who held the 
appointment in addition to di~charging his other duties, until the 
appointment of the prusent incumbent, Professor Kingston. New 
buildings of stone of a more substantial character were commenced 
in 1854 under the superintendence of Messrs. Cumberland & Storm, 
the architects of the New Un.iyersity Buililings. The Observatory 
was completed in 1855. The main building is a rectangular struc
ture about 54 feet from north to south in the direction of the mag
netic meridian, 44 feet from east to west, and 16 feet in height 
exclusiye of the roof. At the north-west corner, and included in the 
aboye hurizuntal dimensions is a square tower 16 feet hy 16, the top 
of which i.'i ±;-, feet aboye the groUlll1. From the southern face of 
the main Imilding and at right angles to it, exteuds a passage 4-! 
feet wille which communicates at its southern extremity with a 
room 20 feet IIY 13, appropriated to the observations for tlutermining 
the horizontal magnetic intensity. On the east and wust sides of 
this passage, antl communicating with it by a second transverse 
passage, are two small rooms-the transit room and the absolute 
declination room. The three rooms just mentioned with their con
necting passages form a cross 72 feet from north to south, 73 feet 
from east tu ""est, and 8t feet in height. The extreme height of the 
whole is thus 12G feet and its greatest width 73 feet. 

We now proceed through what is termed the South College 
Avenue, which opens out on King Street, and, turning west to near 
the head of York Street, pass on the left 

OSGOODE HALL, 

The seat of the Law Courts. This building is at present undergoing 
extensive alterations.-Proceeding South by York Street, we reach 

THE ROSSIN HOUSE, 

Our largest and most handsome Hotel. This building, erected by 
the enterprising brothers, Messrs. Rossin, supplies a want long felt 
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by strangers from the neighboring States, where Hotel accommoda
tion forms one of the marked features of their sucial arrangements. 
Rossin House is a plain massiye looking structure in the Italian 
style, built under the superintendence of "'m. Kauffman, Architect. 
The entire frontage on York Street is Iii::? feet, the frolltacie on King 
Street is 203 feet, forming a right angle and presenting a fac;ade 355 
feet long and five stories in height. The flank on King Street is 60 
feet deep, that on York Street 50 feet. From about the centre of 
the King Street frontage an additional building extends nearly to a 
line with the York Street flank, containing the dining room 90 feet 
by 40 feet, billiard room, &c, The fronts of the groun,l storey, 
which is all 14 feet high, are of cast iron and plate glass, with marble 
window-sills. The dressings of the windows are of Ohio freestone. 
forming in all eleyen stores on King Street and four on York Street, 
The upper storeys are of pressed brick with stone dressings. The 
main entrance is on York Street, and presents a colonnade or 
recessed portico 20 feet in width, with fluted colulllm, leading to a 
spacious Hall paved with encaustic tiles. The reading-room, 
smoking-room, &c., lead from thi,; Hall to the right. A spaciuus 
oaken stair with massive balusters and hand-railing lcaus to the 
second floor, on which iH the drawing-room 60 feet by 24 feet, the 
dining room already referred to, and a variety of other apartments. 
There are in all 252 rooms in the building-the principal ones are 
all heated by steam-and all of them are lighted with gas. The 
building was commenced on the 15th of September, 1855, and 
finished on the 1Gth of May, 18.j'j. 

The Union Railroad Station which forms the terminus for the 
Grand Trunk, Northern, and Great "'estern Railways, is at the 
foot of York Street so that tIllS Hotel is most con ycniently situated 
for travellers. Proceeding west along Front Street we cl)me to 

PARLIAilIEXT BUILDINGS. 

The first Parliament Houses were erected in the year 1796, on a site 
near the present goal, at the east end of the city. They were of 
brick, two in number, 40 by 25 feet, and standing a htmdred feet 
apart, a space wich was afterwards filled up by allditional btllldings. 
They had some pretensions to elegance of design and construction, 
but were destroyed by the Americans on the taking of the town in 
1813. They were replaced in 1820, the Government business having 
been meanwhile transacted in the building on Wellington Street, 
lately occupied by Chief Justice Draper, but which has now dis
appeared. On the night of the 30th December 1824, they were 
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unfortunately destroyed by fire, caused by some defect in the fiues, 
a fnritful cause of accidents to Parliament Houses, in Canada. 
SeV"eral of the journals and other papers belonging to the House 
were destroyed. Parliament met in the brick Hospital on King 
street until the erection of the present Houses wlrich were com
menc;d soon after the fire, but not completed till 1830. The designs 
were prepared by Mr. J. G. Chewett; the west wing was built by 
Messrs. Ewart and Parkes, the centre was commenced by Mr. 
Priestman and finished, with the east wing, by Mr. Joseph Turton. 
The buildings occupy the whole block, bounded by Wellington, 
Simcoe, John and Front streets, the front looking to the Bay and 
presenting a conspicuous object from the water. They are of red 
brick with plain exterior, but the chambers of the Legislative Council 
and the .Assembly are capacious and handsome rooms fitted up with 
elegance. The offices attached are so extensive that a part of them 
arc devoted to the accommodation of the Departments. It was 
proposed some time ago to erect a range of blrildings suitable for the 
accommodation of Parliament and the Government, on the fine pro
perty of the Toronto University, at the head of the College Avenue, 
but this design has been abandoned, and the old House with addi
tiom; and improvements, is again in occupation. The additions made 
to the main building consist of two extensive wings in the rear, each 
containing a large and spacious room, one used as a library for the 
Legislative Council, another as a reading room for the members of 
the House of Assembly, wlrile in each is a good wardrobe chamber. 
A munber of committee-rooms occupy the floors of these wings. The 
old Legislative Assembly room was considerably enlarged and new 
galleries erected. The spaces between the central building and the 
wings were filled up with buildings, that on the eastern side is occu
pied by the Speakers' apartments on the ground floor and committee 
rooms on the upper floor. The one on the west is occupied as a 
reading room for the members of the Legislative Council with com
mittee rooms above. The new library is a very extensive building 
forming three sides of the quadrangle in the rear. The books 
number about 30,000 volumes. The principal rooms are heated by 
warm air. 

. The alterations .w~re executed from the plans and under the super
mtendence of William Hay, architect. The work was done in an 
incredibly short space of time, some hundred workmen being em
ployed. The west wing contains the offices of the Inspector General, 
Auditor, Commissioner of Customs, &c. The east wing contains the 
offices of the translators and various other offices connected with the 
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Legislative Assembly and several committee rooms. A wooden 
building near the west wing is devoted to the offices of the Govemment 
Railway Inspector. 

The Executive Council offices are in the building formerly occu
pied as the general Hospital. Tlus building, was thoroughly renovated 
intemally, the large rooms wluch had been used as sick wards were 
re-floored, the walls cleaned, and in some cases re-plastered and hung 
with magIuficent and costly paper hangings, pannelled in the most 
tasteful style. On the first floor are the Council room j the 
Govemor General's office with ante-rooms, secretary's office, andAid
de-Camps apartment. There is also the President's room, clerk's 
rooms, &c. On the 2nd floor are the offices of the Provincial 
secretaries east and west, with their several appendant offices, &c. 
In the rear of the building is a new fire proof building for the Pro
vincial Registry Office. The roof is vaulted ill four rings of brick 
upon girders of boiler plate rivetted together in lengths of 6 feet, 
and are 18 inches deep with flanges upon wluch rest the arches the 
girders have a space of 13 feet and are only one tluarter of an inch 
in thickness. The plan was fumished by William Hay Architect 
who also superintend the alterations. 

A little further west, on Victoria Square, stands the 

NEW WOODEN CHURCH. 

This is a very picturesque and Church-like edifice, and deserving of 
notice for its severe simplicity yet elegance of structure and design, 
and its remarkable cheapness. It accommodates more than 500 per
sons, and cost a little over £350. It has a nave, aisles, chancel, and 
porch. The chancel is apsidal or semi-octagonal. There is a boldly 
constructed bell-cot at the north-west angle. The mode of construction 
is vertical boarding with battened joints, plastered on the interior· 
The roof is slilngled and shews the open frame-work inside. The 
windows are grouped in four lights, with straight-pointed heads, 
and are filled with stained glass. The seats are open. There is a 
handsome stone font of large dimensions and of mid(lie pointed 
design. Mr. William Hay was the Architect. The Reverend T. S. 
Kennedy is the incumbent. 

ST. MARy'S, R. C., CHURCH-BATHURST STREET. 

This is a simple brick edifice consisting of nave and aisles, built 
about six years ago, by an amateur architect. It was so badly con
structed that it is now undergoing a thorough reconstruction. There 
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is a convent in connection with the Ch1U'ch which is simply a large 
frame an,l rough-cast dwelling house. A new school of two stories, 
built of white hrick, was added to the Ch1U'ch by way of a transept, 
about three years ago, and a small but neat priest's house, designed 
by William Hay. The schools are so arranged that they can be 
thrown open to the church when occasion requires. 

CONCLnnoX-ARTS AXD MANUFACTURES. 

rnder this head I intended to include a general sketch of the 
mechanical or manufact1U'ing operations carried on in the city; but I 
have mOl'e than exceeded my space, and therefore must for the pre
sent leave this section almost entirely unrepresented. The con
struction of the Industrial Palace, by Messrs. Smith, Burke & Co., 
brought more prominently into view in the immediate foreground 
their extensive establishment as being worthy of special notice. 
Their Sash, Door, and 'Vindow Blind Factory is situated on the 
West side of Niagara Street, between Queen and King Streets. 
The main building is 80 feet by 40 feet, three storeys in height, 
erected by the Company themselves for the purpose to which it is 
now applied. On the first floor, there is a large planing machine
'Voodworth's patent,-manufactured by the Putnam Machine Com
pany of Fitchl,mg. There are also on the same floor one of Daniel's 
planers, a tennoning machine, one large moulding machine, a blind 
machine, and a vertical saw, all manufactured by Ball &- Ballard, 
Worcester, Mass. In the flat above there is one small moulding ma
chine, and a morticing machine, with a row of benches for the mechan
ics who arc empl' ,yed in framing up the work, as it is prepared by these 
machines, and smoothing it off to suit the most fastidious customer. 
The motive power of the whole is a beautifully finished engine of 30 
horse-power, manufactured by Mr. Northey, of Hamilton. The 
shafts are also made by Mr. Northey, and are very fine specimens of 
workmanship. They extend the entire width of the building, and 
are supported loy accommodating or adjmtible hangers, and bearing 
the several large clrums which give motive power to all the machines, 
they revolve with an accuracy which is strikingly effective. The 
proprietors seem to have spared no expense in fitting out their esta
blishment. All their machinery is new and of the finest finish, and 
they are in a position to supply the trade with manufactured lumber 
in all its forms-keeping always on hand a large stock of framing 
timber, flooring, doors, sashes, blinds, with window and door trim
mings, base mouldings, and everything else connected with the 
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trade. They have had considerable experience in 1 m;;ille:;s, and 
having a large capital at command, they are enabled to enter upon 
the work in such a way as to make it a consideration for the trade to 
give them their support. This we believe is the only estalJlishment 
of the kind in town, where everything from the lower joists to the 
shingles can be had, ready prep[tred for the trade. rhe premises 
cover two acres of ground, and are enclosed with a hi~h wooden 
fence. One of the proprietors resides on the spot, and we doubt not 
will be happy to show the machinery in operation to any of our 
citizens who may wish to see how the rough plank is converted into 
a handsome bound door or a neat window sash. 

The proprietors have also the saw mills of the late J. B. Curtis, at 
Angus, on the ~ orthern Railroad line; and, from the facilities they 
have there, they can turn out any qu[tntity of timber, from GO feet 
long and under. Th.ey c[tITY on an extensive l'\lsilless at this mill, 
and well deserve to sueceeu, for they are steady, punctual and active 
business men. 

JACQUES A"D HAY'S F.~cTORY.-To publish a Hanel-book of 
Toronto without a notice, however brief, of J acq nes and Hay's Ca
binet and lTphobtery Establishment, wobhl be an ullpardonable 
offence. I h,tve already, under the head 'YATER SrI'PLY, alludell 
to the fact of this Factory lmyin~ j,l'ell recently Ilestroyetl llY fire, 
in which s,-,Y-cralliyes were lost. That tlcyuurillg sculu'ge has fre
quently visited this establislullent, lmt l'huollix-like it has always 
risen with relleweu energy from the smouldering ashes. They do an 
extensive business in all killlh of cabinet and ul'lwlstl'ry "., n·k, anll 
have recently commenced til manufacture school furniture tu a great 
extent, from designs furnished by the Educational Dep:.1l-tmcnt. 

THOMPSON, KEITH & Co.-A little step furtlll'r 'Yest, we reach 
the Plumbing and Gas and Steam Fittill~ Establishment of Thomson, 
Keith & Co. Tlus Company carrie.> on an extensive lJlL~iness in 
King Street, lllanufacttu'ing all kinds of Plumbers' and Engineers' 
Steam Work, and pan and self-acting 'Yater-Closets. They cast, 
finish and fit up on the premises all their own bra.ss work, antI they 
have recently commenced manufacturing Porb'lle Gas "'orks, from 
-----'s patent. These Gas 'Yorks are C .;iyenient flit' hotels, 
COlllltry residences or churches-manufacturing the gas from rosin oil 
-which gives a purer and more brilliant light than common coal gas. 
They have already fitted up several of these Portable WI Irks, at Clif
ton, Whitby and in Toronto, costing from $200 to $400, accllnlillg to 
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capacity, and making gas at little over $2 a thousand feet, all work
ing expenses included. They have from 20 to 24 hands regularly 
employed. 

CU.mNG & WELLS.-A little further West, and on the same side 
of the street, is the Plumbing and Gas-fitting establishment of Cum
ing & Wells, which has been in existence for a number of years in 
the City. This firm carries on a business nearly similar to that of 
Thomson, Keith & Co., but not so extensive. They employ from 8 
to 10 hands regularly. 

Then there are the large Stove Fotmdries of J. R. Armstrong and 
John McGee, on Y onge Street, which turn out hundreds of Stoves 
of all varieties and patterns j also, Soap and CaneUe factories, To
bacco manufactories, and the wholesale manufacture of Boots and 
Shoes. All these Industrial Arts will receive due attention at some 
future time, and h:we more space devoted to their consideration than 
is now left at my disposal 

EDITORS' AND AFTHORS' LITERARY ASSOCIATION. 

It did not occur to me until this last page was making up, that I 
had forgotten to notice the Editors' and Authors' Literary Associa
tion-of which I am an unworthy member. In its earlier existence 
this Society had several very pleasing meetings, the general effect of 
which upon the tone of the city press was most admirable. Of late, 
however, local politics seem to have absorbed every finer emotion, 
and this Society, like many other mellowing influences, has been 
hushed to repose. George Brown, 1\1. P. P., is still President, and 
Daniel Morrison, proprietor of the Cu/ultist, is Secretary and Trea
surer. 

I.OVELL do GIBSON, PRINTERS, TORONTO. 
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